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ABSTRACT

Academic treatment of intergovernmental rel-ations has been dominated

by the examination of its administrative and financial aspects rather

than those of a potitical nature. Nevertheless, from those who have

deaft with the politics of intergovernmental relations and from the

tangential- observations of others it has become apparenÈ that there

are many conflicting arguments and assumptions as to whether inter-

governmental relations are either more or less immune from party

political influence than intragovernmental activity.

These arguments and assumptions have been distilled and presented in

tJre form of an introductory debate which precedes a brief outline of

road funding in Australia.

A tlpology, is presented which examines the quatities of: (1) the

various elêmênts in the governmental process (i.e. administrativet

executive and legislative) , (2) the advisory bureaux, (the Common-

wealth Bureau of Roads and the Bureau of Transport Economics), and

(3) the special interest groups. This examination is designed to

discover the importance of each of these elements in the decision-

making process and to l-ook at those qualities which have rel-evance

to the arguments presented in the introduction-

The road grants made by the Commonwealth and South Austral-ian I'overn-

ments are examined. Commonweatth grants from L922 lo f969 are briêfly

revíewed and those from 1969 onwards are compared with the respective

ad,vice offered by the Commonweal-th Bureau of Roads and the Bureau of

Transport Economics. In dealing with state funding, grants to loca1

authorities over a 30 year period are examined in electörates that

have at some stage either been marginal or held by a minister res-

ponsible for roads, to discover if patterns that are explained only

by political factors are evident.

The conclusion reviews the debate and the val-ue of road funding as a

case study in light of the findings.
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There was a dirt road through our village' A few weeks before an

election Èhe governmends partyrs po1l captain' who l¡7as ex officio

the local road superintendent, would announce that the boys down

in Halifax had instructed him to get her ready for pavin'' Men

werç hired to spread gravel, cut bushes and widen ditches

The Saturday before election day the work stopped, and three or

four years later (sooner if there was a bye-election) they got her

ready for pavin' again.

(quoted, Duff Spafford, "Highway Employment and Provincial Elections",
Canad.ian Journal of Polítical Science, vol. XIV(1) March, 1981 , p.135)
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CHAPTER ONE

THE POLITICS OF INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS AND THE

CASE OF ROAD FUNDING

Part I: Politics and InLengovernmenLal ReÌaLions

The subject of inLergovernmenLal relations has been receiving an

increasing share of academic interesL in recent years. This may simply

reflect the growth in intergovennmental- relaLions thenselves, occasioned

by Lhe increasing scale and scope of governmental activity. Most of the

literaLure on Lhe subject, however, has had as its concern lhe

administraLive issues invol-ved. The poliLical dimension has received far

less atLention.

This study will examine Lhe exLent to whieh political influences

impose Lhemselves on the inLergovernmental process. It seeks

whether intergovernmental processes are more or less subject

influences than inLragovernmental processes.

Lo discover

to political

The term t poli-tical influences' is used here in Lhe fairly narrow

sense Lhat has aL other times been intended by rparty politieal." in bhaf

diffenent political parties wilt represenL diflerent intenests and wiIl

have different values concerning fhe allocation of scarce nesources. One

can imagine a spectrum of the pnocess of government extending from whal

is claimed to be objective, raLional and experl bo what is partisan and

value-laden. One end will be peopled by professional-s and academies, the

other by potiticians. The latLer end will be thaf most subjec! to

politicaL inffuences. ,
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Don Price has described the specLrum from science to poì.1tics as

one of,tfnom Truth to Power".l Price sees four groupings along this

spectrun, which he Lenms esLates: the scientific (academic) esbaLe, the

professional esLate (i.e. that which uses science for non-abstracL

purposes), the administrative esLaLe, and the polibical. This thesis

witl examine the role of Lhe last Lhree only, and will regard the nature

of eaeh as more mulLi-dimensional bhantrtruthrr- rrpowerrtspectnum would

suggest.

Such a specLnum is perhaps unfair in ils characterization ol the

politici,an's role. Brown and Sleel have different view of the parts

played by the various elements of the government process. They picture a

specLrum which places both experts and pressune Sroups at the

rrspecific-LechnicaL-factrr end, with politicians at bhe

tgenenal-politicaL- valuerr end.2 This is a nathen more benign view of

poliLicianrs role. The potibical elemenL wlll temper harsh or blinkened

decísions made in the professj-onaI and administrative spheres. For

example, when referring to the laLent powen of panliament, Brown and

Steel claim that:

"...Iwhen] this laLenL power is exercised, policies are criticized
from a rpolitical I standpoint, thaL is, in terms calculated bo

appeal to bhe general welfare or to supposedty general principÌes
Like equitY and good faith.rr3

Both positions need to be borne in mind when examining the role of

parlianent. However, this study will generally use the teì"m 'poliblcalr

inffuence as Price understands it. It may appear through the inlluenee

of sectionaL interests (as wiLh pork-barrelling), oP thnough the

imposition of nonms derived from an ideology held by the parLy in

government which is not neeessarily shared by the eommunity as a whole'
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The facL thaL the liLerature to date has noL examined the reLative

imporLance of political factons on the inLergovernmenLal process is

perhaps because intergovernmental relations have untÍl now tended to be

examined either in an administrative contextr4 or in a fairly nanrohr

political eontext in which governmenLs are seen as reified entities' with

t politics I emanating frorn the cooperative or conflieting relations

between these units.5 Literature examining aspects of

intergovernmentaf relations in a public policy conLexb, (by which is

meant public adminisLration plus outside, political intenests), has

largely been confined to the Canadian experience and some of this wiLl be

neferred. to in the fotlowing discussion. The IiteraLune has howeven,

provided many factors that bear on the question, and these v¡iII be

discussed in turn.

(t) The probLem-solvine natune of inLergovernmenLal relaLions

A great deal of intergovernmental activity, particularly between

the SLates, is designed to overcome joint administrative problems. These

problems arise out of the fragmenLed nature of responsibiJ-ity Lhat is

bequeathed by bhe federal system of government. Sections 5I and 52 of

Australiars Constibution del,ineate those functions which are Lhe

responsibility of bhe FederaL government, the resL being l-efL Lo the

SLates. Ib bras soon found, however, thaL the functional' separaLion of

powers was impractical and thaL cooperation beLween the SLaLes themselves

and between the Federal government and Lhe States b¡as necessary. The

areas in which such cooperation has been found to be necessary range from

uniform signalling 'for our railways to ways in which Lo overcome the

fiscal imbaÌance between the States.
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The exisLence of Lwo Liers of government has complicaled Lhe

pubì-ic administration of Austnalia, as K.W. Knight has noted:

trThe exisLence of an extra leveI of government increases, many
times over, the complexily of lhe decision-making process. This
woul-d be so even if the powers and functions of the extra level. of
government were exclusive to it, but \{e have the addiLional
compticati-on caused by the existence of concurrent powers in some
fietds of government. Inevitably, Lhen the federal sysLem gives
rise to many adminisLrative difficulties, minor and major, at each
Levef of government and over a wide range of the aclivities.'rb

IneviLably in a fedenal system,

governments. Where

probLems arise

cooperation between Lhe problem

adminisLrative the problem is necognized by governments

poliLicaL hues and tends not to be brought about by the

particuLar secLional intenests or partisan values. Rather'

be wiLhin a framework ofl go/ernment policy adopted by each

and endorsed by the Fedenal government.

which need

is largeì-y

of different

concern for

it tends to

of the StaLes

Of course not all intergovernmental aetivity is of Lhis type.

ALthough the solving of administrative problems is a principal reason why

StaLe governmenls geL together, anoLher importanL neason is to discuss

the activiLies of Lhe .FederaÌ government and Lhe effect of these

activities on them. These discussions and subsequenL acLion Laken by Lhe

SLates, âs wel-l- as reLations between the States and the Federal

government cannot be dismissed as mere adminisLraLive problem-solving.

Activity by the Federal- government, particularly concerning the

distribution of grants to the States, will reflect political priorities

which may or may not accond with those of each lndividual SLaLe or the

StaLes taken colJ-ecLively. Consequently, the Statesr response Lo such

acLiviLy wilI also be politically notivaLed. For example, a party may

gain por.Jer in Canberra having promised sewage disposaJ- sysLems in Lhe

ouLer suburbs of the capital cities. When fulfilling this promise, it
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may anLagonize the SLaLes by distorting Lheir political.

foncing them Lo direct attention ab¡ay from areas Lhey

priorities by

consider more

important. Whil-e the Federal government may rely

outer suburbs, the State government may not.

on the votes of Lbe new

(2) The need for compnomj-se

Where governments of different politicaì- parties are involved it

may be expected that policies agreed upon jointly will be purged of

political oventones. One consequence of the need to rely on Lhe suppont

of politically hostile govennments may be bhat overLJ,y political

progranmes will be abandoned. Compromise is needed to avoid Lhe

alienaLion of Lhose whose cooperation is necessary, particularly when

uniformiLy is essential. The desire Lo avoid anLagonism wil,l be a fonce

to minimj-ze Lhe amount of acLivity underLaken.

A good

and

example of this ls the

Securities Commission.

ì-egislaLion setting up Lhe NaLional

Acconding to one commentator, LheCompanies

legisl,ation

rr...neatly overcomes SLaLest fears of infningement of Lhei¡ righLs
especially by Canberra, but aL the same Lime seLs up a mechanism
that should funcLion weII, despite the conservalism of some
parbicipanLs. rr7

The Iegislation

and Secunities

is contrasted wiLb Lhe previous governmenLrs CorporaLions

However,

field of

Applied

mechanism as

anoLher view of the

1S

BiII, which is described as rrcenLralisL and excessiverr.

resul-t of cooperative federaÌism in Lhe

thab of Dr. John Rose of the Centre foncompany regulallon

Economic and SociaI Research, Melbourne Universlty. He sees Lhe

a speedy and eflective

Lhe MinisLerial Councilresponse to

failing to tackle the objective of

markeL developmenLs, and claims LhaL

which will. provide Lhe guidelines for bhe various exchange conrmissions
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Iwill. be a vehicLe for the lowest common denominator.

Despite the varying viewpoints of both commentatorsr the picture

of a moderate apparatus deslgned not to antagonize any of Lhe States is

clear. However, Lo the exLenL that such pressures for moderation do

exist, they wilI have an inherenbly conservatizing effecL on the final

outcome. It w111 be conservative in that it will tone down the power and

abiliby of each government to act. The more antagonistic States will be

those most closely ldentified with the privaLe interesls invofved. The

example thab has been given of the National Companies and Securities

Iegislablon is also an example of bhe way that the Leeth can be drawn on

legislation designed to regulate private activity until it is aeceptable

to the government most sympathetic to Lhe private interesLs invoLved.

Such a situation will apply Lo^ any area in which the extent of governmenL

regulaLony por.Jer is at issue, unless (as is the case wÍth the regulation

of trade unions) tt¡e Fedenal Govennment has independent power to regulate

acLivities that exLend across Stale borders.

It should also be noLed that the need for compromise may not be

concerned. Each governmental unit is not of

the others, and the relative strenglh wiII be

equal for each

equal strength

deLermined bY a

office slill to

government

to each of

large number of facLors, such as the length of term in

serve, the size of the parliamentary majority, the extent

of public sympathy, etc. There are also tacLical facLons. PrecipiLabe

acLion by one governmenL may force the oLhers to follow suit. Similarlyt

a government thaL holds out when agreement has been reached by the oLhers

may be j-n a position to extracL further concessions before agreeing.9

Such facLors may cause the final agreemenL to reflecL Lhe wishes of Lhe

most extreme government, rather Lhan the most rnoderate.
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It has been shown that the need for compromise thab is inherent ln

intengovernmental relations can be subject to confJ-icting

interpretations. This is not so in the ease of specific purpose grants

made by one tier of government to another. The veto power of both SLaLe

and Federal governmenLs wil-L give partisan interests libtle opportunity

to have their r.Jay whene governments of different parties are concerned.

Generall-y, projects for lunding are nominaLed by the recipienL

government. Nominations are subjecL Lo veto by Lhe Federal governmenL'

and alI tiers, whether Federal, SLaLe or local, need to be cautious

because of Lhe informed nature of the other governments and their access

Lo fhe media and oLher forms of ínfluence. Consequently it will be

difficult to direct funds to partisan inLerests. The ambiguity discussed

above only arises when the governments concerned

negative role of negulation. Grants are an aspeet

of government in Lhe community which it serves.

need to take on

of lhe positive

bhe

roLe

Howeven, while double veLoes can be seen as a means of excludj-ng

sectional interests their abitity Lo do bhis can be quesLioned. One

could question Lhe effecLiveness of the veto when many projects ane

involved. In such cases it may be impossibl-e fon the donor government Lo

really see where its money is being spent, simply because 1L doesntl have

the manpower Lo examine each pnojecL. This of counse is not the case

when a relaLivel-y small number of major pnojects is involved. However iL

does not follow that Lhe need fon compromise wil-l necessaril-y mean the

exclusion of politieal interests. Instead ol being entirel-y in the

interest of one party, a trade-off may be invoLved in which Lhe resultanL

outcome is a compromise of Lhe lnLerests of both parties. In eÍLher case

the ouLcome wlll- be deLermined by politicaJ- factors. AIso, it shouLd not

be forgoLLen thaL doubfe veloes wil-I onty be effecLlve where the
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governmenLs

interesLs,

are ol dilferenl parties. Where governments serve the same

it cannot be expected that the veto will be used to filLer out

projects put forward on the basis of political expediency.

(3) The involvernent of the public service

Largely because of the multj-plicity of governmenLs invoJ-ved,

intergovernmental activiLy is compì-ex and negoLiations on any one issue

can last for many yu""".10 Both of these factors serve to prace

intergovernmentaL relations in the hands of the pubì-ic service and, to a

Lesser extent, the execuLive, at the expense of the parliament. Aì-though

parliament is often a necessary part of the process, (fon example with

S.96 grants and compJ-emenLary 1-egislation), it is under pressune to

simply natify Lhe agreement reached, especially when uniformity

throughouL the counLry is needed.fl

L2R.M. Burns has lound that in Canada the rol-e of the public

senvice has also been sLrengLhened by the cenLralization of pol-itical and

administrative power. The infl-uence exerted by Federal officials over

Lheir provinciaL counLerparts has Lended to have a moderating influence

on conflicLs between Federal- and Provincial politicians. However, the

recent shift of the pendulum toward provincial Índependence has had the

effect of irjcneasing the infl-uence of Provincial officials, which has

occasionaLly exacerbated conflict. This is more fn line with Watts I view

of AusLnalian intergovernmental refaLions:

'r...lt might be said ol AusLralia with its relaLively homogeneous
population and historieal pressures for cenLralisation that the
one thing bhat is noht keepÍng the SLabes as vital pollticaì.
entiLÍes and hence maj-ntaining federalism, is the rivaJ-ry which
exisLs between central and state adminisLrators.rtf3

However, tbis sLruggle over Lhe mainLenance or increase of empires

does rroL necessarily lnvoJve compeLj.ng ideoJ.ogies, nor competiLion abouL
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the ends to which power is used. In fact WaLts himself notes Lhe

rnediating influence of the publie senvice in dispuLes of a politlcaJ-

,ratu"e.14 He sees severaf reasons why its influence should be Loward

more cordial relatiorr"rl5

( 1) l'lhere the of f ieials concerned are specialists , they rrtend to have

common attitudes, procedures and values derived fnom sharing a

common body of knowledge and objective criLeria.r'

Q) Professionalization in the public service has encouraged the

proliferation of advisory commitLees, speeialised journals,

conferences, etc., which facil,itate the sharing of ideas and the

gnowth of personal acquaintances.

(3) Offlcials with a concenn fon projecLs realize the advantages to be

gained from sharing costs and oLhen fonms of cooperaLion.

The removal of decision-making functions from the politician fs

hands has deJ-iberately been encouraged by the seLting up of

quasi-judícial- and research bodies to advise donor governments on the

distrlbution of grants. These ane mainly Federal in nature, though under

the Commonwealth governmentrs rNew Fedenalismr poì.icy each SLaLe is

expecLed to set up a State Grants Commission Lo advise on the passing on

of general revenue gnants Lo locaf government. There are many such

bodie.s advising Lhe FederaL governmenL, with perhaps the Grants

Commission, the Tertiary Education Commission, the Bureau of AgricuÌtunal

Economics and the Bureau of Transport Economics being the most

J-mportanL. These bodies are designed to assess the cornpeti-ng claims of

inLerest groups in a relatively impartial manner, and base Lheir advice

on criterla of efficiency, raLionality and fairness, rather tban

politj-cal expediency. In fact MaLhews sees Lhis as Lhe main reason lo¡

their exisLence:
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rrThe reason for enLrusting bhe advisory role Lo statutory bodies
rather than government departments is probably due to a desire to
ensure that assessments of need in sensltive areas of
inLengovernmentaL relatj-ons are made, on the basis of what former
Labor Pnime Minister tlhitlan called Iprocesses of systematic
impartial and objective inquiryrr.rrf f,

hrhile the widespread use of such bodies is of a conparative].y

recent origin, the search for an impartial way to disburse funds is not.

The LraditionaL means of distributing Federal funds has involved the use

of a formula. While such a mechanism is obviousJ-y open to charges of

distortion, it represents an atternpl to see that each State is dealt with

in a fair nanner.

It should not be assumed, howeven, Lhat publ.ic service influence

is non-political influence. The public service is not beholden to

sectional- interests in the way that political parties are, bul unless it

contains a ùicnocosm of the society it serves, it could be argued that

certain class values and norms may predominate over othens. This is not

to say that a crude class inLerest wiII be evident. It may simply be

that because of his ovün relatively comfortable situation, the public

servant may prefen policies for their Lheoretical elegance. This may be

aL the expense of 'ue consideration to the hardships imposed on those

affected.

As an example, the AusLralian Treasury Departmentrs advocacy of

restrictive Frledmanfte monetary policies is well known. The Treasury

has served as a fonce to pressure the Liberal cabinet into reducing

government expenditune, lowering Laxes, shifting resources Lo the privaLe

sector, etc. - ln fact pushing for policies supposedly favourable to the

Liberal Party's traditional supporLers in a manner even stronger Lhan the

Liberal PanLy when in government is wj-Lling to underlake.
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similanly, one should not assume the apollLlcal nature of advisory

bodlcs. Members of these aÌso hold values which will be determined by

the

communitY as

example: . of

pntnciples in

only guide.

ed

a whole. The Industries Asslstance Commfssion is

professional body strugglfng to recgncile
,:, . ., ,,. ,.. ..,,, 

,,.,"11,.t. . , | . ., ., ..,.,.,.." ,

which lhe relablve strcngth of values heLd is

a typical

competing

often the

s!¡vfee ;ü uä*c'

and parltamentary elements is an lmportant'lssue and

ro, 
,:nu , 

qy::1,10n 
,:[ ,.!f"then 

the bturrins of

" in*' teiiii5''of '' ¡il'é'n'äütors;"ihvolvetlt''cöü1ä o"

the executive

be dealt with

the effect of

inbergovennmenlal relatlons. It ls a subject whÍch received a great

deal of attention in the literature. More necently howevert debate has

policy and

should be ',

neversed, ralhen than whelhen ln fact such a.proeess has occurred.

',,'l ,l¡ r ' t ''i,;{,
,. :. ,. ..,f i, ,,.' I ",'

.: : ,r, 
., , il' ,,;,;'. ,i.,",,,.i,1. ,'i.i':',, , ,i::1i, ,i,,{,,i,:.' 'il'

!,Ihen they have addressed themselves to the question ' many writens

have tended to agree with Max I'leber:

||Under nonmal, conditlons, lhe power position of a fully developed
'bureâcurecyís,overto"""ing.".,Th"rpol.ltlcallmas'térIfindshimself

;;^ 
.H;t -;å"trloh - óf fr," . ï'att"ut"¡¡"' who' sfäñds opposite the

'expertr, faeing the tralned official who stands within lhe

management of administratÍon' rrJ'7

InGnaa!Bnfbaln¡lhepolicyroleofthepublicservloe}JaS
I

officlally recognized as early as LgzO, when the Report of the National

Whitley Council Reorganizatlon Commlttee stated thal the dutles of rrlhe

adminlstnative' classrr ane pnimarily rrthose concenned with the formation

of pollcy".lS



Admi!|edly'ltlsnotdlffÍcult,toflndclassictextson
' l', ,

admlnistnation that assumc not only a conceptual- distinction between

pollcy and administration, but also a clear separation of the actors

tnvolved.19 Howeven, such texts are of an eanly vintage' and s'ene

usu¿Ily written before the dlstinction vùas seen as problematic' Lepawsky

quofes Auslen Chamberlain and Herbert MorrÍson who claimed that from

lhein ,: experiences, the pubtlc sÇrvant can only seek to dissuade on
,¡.,,, , !r', ... ".'.,: .'i n : ... ;1. ., ,. .1,. 'J. ¡r'1.

persuade a minister on matters of policy and thab lhe rpolitical masterl

does indeed have the final say.20 More recent British polilicians have

made 'the sáme claim. Edward Heåfh told a House of C.onmons Expenditure

Commibtee;

rrl would say qulbe cleanly and definitely thal the civil servanls
hrene under minislerÍal control. I have absoluLely no doubt about

l'',ti:. r" rv mlnisÇenfaÌ liflç, lhis ha-s always bgen'þhe case'rl
, ,,1...-¡+l'-.-l 1..-- 

-"' 
r,'. ,r'.' I"i'r' , ..i..r"" .,"' :i' i rqi'ì,].'

Sin Harold Witson told the same commlttee;

,,I h"r" always taken the view that Attee took 'years ago; that if a

: ,.rini-"i""-¿-"¡å"t, conbnqr hfç civir servants, ¡.Ç,qgght to go"'rl
, ..,,¡i,, ;,. -l--.'-:,. ---'1.;l: : .;.- ,,,i.',.,,,,,,,.,, ,ì..: .,,

Wilsonrs comment indicates why polificfans would like to eLaim that they

ane in control. To say otherwíse woul-d be an admission of faiLune' None

I

of the poli tloned deny that administnators are deeply invoLved

. r ,.,,.., 
'r'.,',. ,.,.. '. -'l'ft., ,,,. ,'r,1.

"""'',i' "¡,'ri', 'r"'" '''""1'AfI'ttìât'"'Öhamuè'r1âin afid"'-li4orrison say is thab]-n po]lcy

from their,expenience, the public senvice wlII not wilfully dlsobey or

:,

objecfive. ' LePawskY
, .,"i,, , ,i Ì ,' ,lli''i

L2.

Harold Laski

asiflnopposiliontoChambenlainandMorrison,butinfact a basic

agreement is aPPanent:

'rNo one who has seen the collaboration of fhe highen civil serviee

rno,,llinisbens ,at 'fi,rst hand, will be, lncl_ined¡ 
"T3,sn.t 

in senviee to

a Lheony, to 
.argue |ha| il is adequately descnibed as a relation

belween 
'a 

"up."1o" 
and his subordinates. Ministens, ño doubt 

'
havethçfinalword;butthatfinalityistheoutcomeofacomplex
processínwhichLherelevanLinfluencesarebothtoonumerousand
too lntricafe to be described by a single category'rt23



Today, Ithardly anybodyrt believes ln

.l;.'

the division between

,,i,:
ì. i r.":..

(reserved for the politicians) and

handled by PnoperIY conlnolled l_s

debate ls the relative porder of
' : ,1

I'the' Minister and his offícials

policy process.

administration (which

officials )."24 What

can

rrpolicy

safely be

subject to

in the

popular view has a

is involved in the

An empirical examination of lhe valtdity of bhe

maJor obstacle. It is often very difflcult to see who

making of important policy decislons because of government seerecy.

is especlally so 1f the decÍslons have been' made reeentJ-y' Brown

Steet comment bo lhis effect:

ttlndividual civil servant's are generally found both revealing and

helpful by an outslde enqulrer, so long as'he is not obviously
wasting thelr time, or brylng to penetrate the mysteries of an

essentially potitical decision. Kingdom bells the story of a

young American who wanted to study departmental files ln order to
find out what parL }lor of the Exchequer, the Minister
of Health and thelr ers had played ln the decision

, ,. , to , impose NaLf onal n 19 5I ., ,lwherever he went in
London he recelved r but courtesyr'rr25

Hill concludes bhat the best the enquiren can do is make shnewd use of

, published inforrnation and iournä1lsts' go""ip.26 Ii the researcher

does neceive useful- bul confidential information from a public servant

(which is perhaps more likely Ín Australia than in the U'K' ) I then thene

. is the",,,possibiliby thaþ he 94n
, ,,,.i.;i1i1;¡,;',,; ,i.r:' .' .., r'¡;r. ¡, . r i,lj': i;r tii I

noti, use the lnfo

source. This, and

This

and

if he does'

nelianee on

I

cannot adequatelY cite his

'jgurnalistslgossípwillofcours-eweakentheargumentorl¡ented.
' . : l, ' 

\ ';."

' i' t;¡

(4) The effect of holdinc ministeniaf mee tinss in private

Where lhe execubive is involved in intergovernmental activity

,setrrLact ' has tendedi :bo become
.,. 

..,....1.t. , i. ;.,,,\:rt,..¡.,:,.. ../r 1.r', . 1.r r.l ,:.rir /i.jr' , '¡t

executive councils eover most

,, where standing

activity. In bhe

l r.l:

Departnent of

areas of

Australian-State
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Government Coo eralive Arra ts (1975), eveny Fedqral- Portfolio

in the States.

,except , Postmasten-Generalrs and l Minisber of, ,. /,,,,,,, il(,ir,,,, ,., 
,,,

'':,. ,:l,l .,,';: .r " . ,11'-..' ., ' :i,-. - '

Sfate' r some fonmai meetings ü¡ith e e countenparts

'. r;
''ì.:,i:',

' "ijr i,l, i :

It can be argued that because the holding of such meetings j-s

part of ministers isusually behind closed doors, ttgrand-standÍngrr on the

ced (rns9 änd Iogi I rhetonic ,,9,3,: be disPensed

wifh in

served as a

prototype for othen Joint minislerial organizatlons, has been perhaps the

most obvious example of the harmony that ean be achieved away from the

public eye. F.O:, Grgganr, in. assessing the CounciI,, notes bhat largel-y

because meetings ane held in camera

r...lhe frank, amicaÉle and full discussion that is possible in
bhe Councll undoubtedty does much to prevent exacerbation of
feetings between the States and to obviabe precipitate or
one-sided aeLLon.tt?'l

and further,

rThe impressÍon emerges of an effective piece of administrative
and consultatlve machinery provldlng solutions to difficult
prob]éms that wlll nol only be workable,. but which ^wiII satisfy the
tesls of democracy and federallsm in govennment 'tt28

However, a cynical view of executÍve meetings behind closed doors

may have tt that they provide the poltflelans. wlth an opporlunfty fon
I

horse trading and politieal wheeler-deallng of a far more blatant, nature

than would be permlsslble if lhe manouvenings vrene subiect to public

view. Murray Edelman claims t,hat in such c j-rcumsLances rrbangaining
, ,fr,,,,, ,j,r,, , : a , ;: ,,r J' :.iì'

languagetr will be used.
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trThe bargalner...offers a deal, not an appeal' A publíc reacLion
is to be avoided, not sought. A decision is to be made through an

exchange of quid pro quos, not through a rational structuring of
' ;;ãili;|J Jo r'åÈt "io' maxrmtze 'lor satisfice', ','values. It is a

prenequisitetobangalnÍnglhatvaluesbeincompatiblenol
shared . tt29

Suct¡ deals may or rûay not þe clnrred on , i,n a eranf ;standing mannen 
'

depending on the style of the indivlduals lnvolved. It may be fhat a

politician who cultivales an avuncular image tn public may be disposed to

be fan more ruthless behlnd closed doors'
,..'i.1. i,.,' .,. tit,

,,;i.;llli.i',. '' : '., : 'i: t'' r "'r'.¡ "
.lri-

These difiering interpretations can only be, resolved

...!': r êmpiiic4l exeïnination; fhollgh ,Qnce' again' suèh an examiinqtion is
. i,, . I :' , ,. .. ..

by the confidential nature of the reports of executive meetings '

by an

hampered

tere

econd e f
,r;,i(,t.,., ..,' i. . .r, . ,.,,.r,rt,'..

¿äi;d-''" horaiíïg'iegurái^'"nid'iit,ines in pnivate

may be to shut, oul the influpnce of pnivate intenest groups and polltical
:l 1 i 1".. 

-paltiqs,, The whóIe .paraphennalia of intengovernln;3lt.al'i,ìrelations : ioint

committees, working parties, ministerial eouncils' eLc' will tend to

exclude overlly polibical influences.

Richard Simeon I s sbudy of fedenalism 
'

Federal-Provincial- Diolomaev shows thab private intenest groups ioin the

- uninfluentialleglslature in menely forming parl of the raudíeneel

onlookers. $imeon found lhat federal-provineial bargaining machinery $¡as

tightly onganized., 'and allowed 11fÛIe access fon those affected:

, ttAffected groups ane not lnvited to_ panticÍpate or make their
views, known. The relabive secrecy of debate means group l-eadens

may often be unah¡are of developments in federal-provincial
negotiations whlch might lnvolve them. To the extent that the

mechanisms ute have described become a cenbral arena for policy
fônmulabion and form the majon pre-occupaLjron for both federal and

provfncialpotlcymabters,trrepnocessthuslimi|sthenumberand
i"op" of parficipants tn policy-making'tt30

important ianad'ian
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ApanL from the fact that thene is rarely provision made for

intenest Broups to be heard tn lhe mechanlsms of intergovennmental

rqratleÞF,, a, primaly;re.pson r^rhy Íntgr:rest Sroups de, n.gt,.,,fare weli 1s that

the goals of the particlpabing governments ane seen in terms of the

relatlonships between governments, , and not between a government and a

,,
secbon of the communlty.3l For' example Simeon notes'thaf when Ottawa

v,¡as faced with demands for assistance to hlgher education, it found that

it had to wonry more about fhe provinces than the universities '
' ',, conseqjånru", ,èvln,,urro.i¿h,' tt,e:l,.,niíÜrS,ibieq, ,wanted :afn,ö.c(,;;3ssistanee from

government, they had to be content with the funds beingfhe

cases n which

the prqvincial' governme"!,st32 FulbhgrmoreI

. ::. , . 
,,.i

tne government seuJ out bo represent'a pärbicular

even in

intenest

part of a
less centraf
first lo be

group, these interests bend to be poorly senved:

' tl4t t grgup concenns will fonm 9n1y
. t , ,, , , $ovp sl. i4nd r to ''rbhe extgnL that- -Uh:{' ,?1"Ir ,",*; , l, ,,,'u,,ãhaå dcÖlogf ca,tr,',rgoâis, 1,thev wiltr,,.Þq,,.r the

jett conference room' rt33

a

In opposltion to,' ,tn: be Iief fhat fhe system denies

pressure :groups 'acgess t-o bhe ;; proçfr,gP ' the so-called

Itmultlp1e-cnackrr thesis. This hoLds that the federal system in fact

presenbs prlvate interesl groups with a numben of points at whieh they

can bring pressur.e to bear on lhe ggvernment process., The term rrmultiple
' t, ' "',1 

ìl' I'i;r' ]; ''ll

cnackrf, having bhe double meaning of fissures whlch can be used by

pnivate elements !o have a tterackrr ab bhe policy-making pnocess ' was

,?u
firsb applied to the Amenlcan poliflcat system by Morton Gnodzins '' '

His arguments, however, rely on lhe loosely articulaled natune of the

Amenican party sysLem. TotLen Anderson Iinked the concept with the

nature of . 
intergovernmental relations:

rBach level of government makes poltey 1n lts ol4¡n jurisdictional
onbÍb and each is surrounded by a characteristic constellation of
lnterest groups. common polnts of aecess are provided in the
consbant stnuggle between the execubive, legislative, judicial and
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adminfstrat.ive, þrancþes of Sovernmen! and areâS of conflicl
beLween natlonal, state and loca] offl-ctals. Influence flows
between all echelons of the federal po]-itical hierachy' The

eommon practlce of neciprocal inferventionism belween the branches
and levels of government officials offers added opportunities for
pressure grouþ- action. I'lhether worklng inside government or
exerllng pressure from the outslde, lnterest groups provide a

politicáI catalysl for the lncidenee of the division and

separation of powers withln the federal system'il35

The lntrlgue of lntergovernmental activity, far from shutting out

,þqt.36 , trn,.,,. funding mabterspf,essu,Fer,. Sroups, . 'acbqally advantagçs t

especially, any level of government is faln game:

ilIf the batùIe is lost in lobbyíng a congressfonal committee ' the
aLtack may be renewed aL ,Lhe State-loul?, QP. at eity hal'l' or
through a-pnopaga¡ä. tàrp.iin dtnected fo ttre publie.Í37

Richard Shultz undertook a study of Canadian tnansport regulation

policy !o test the valtdity of þhe opposlng argumenbs on intenest group

,'18 ; . r.r'' r,
,acces,s:rrr-., , . ge,, roùnO '.tlrat r lr,"il''t"u"Uing aseociations we-l;re courted by both

the Fedenal and PnovÍncia1 levels,of govennment; a

..r, ,i ,l
' )...: . ;ll,' 

' 
'

by their ob¡n federal

finding which led him

also' , noted that the

or
' bo nejecl Simeonrs arguments. However, $c

:

.. .',., ,t,''1 . it t, r'l ',.:.1 .,' .'_ ,,"t, , '], 
.,':t' , . i'.. '

inlerest gnoups themselves' may be weakened

eonfederate sLnucture. Fon exampJ-e r bhe

huftz

tnuct<ing Associatlon was weakened because ofl the rejection of its policy

.,1. ,1 .,, . ,';tl ",'- ,'t''

..b¡¡ ione,,of, iibs :membens:,,Lhe' Quebec;,r,Tnuokingi,ASsociatior'I'' ;'r"' l

Canadi4n Trucking
..,,,. I i. {i

position of the Canadian

iation points toThe experience l

,.i .

another problem facing an interest Sroup ln a system.

feel t,he need bo mabch the federal stnuctune of Sovennment vrith a

It may

federal

structure oi its or^rn. Mathews has noted that where this occurs the

cohesiveness' of t'he
, :i

suffer, particular'Ly if there are

strong conflicts of interests between the States'39 In such cases, the

group can take eibhen of two paths: do nobhing fhal may antagonize

members by nequining that decislons made need the consent of all, or else

inslst on the principle of majority rules. The formen palh can nender
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organization impote4t, the latber oarries
,

may be riven by conflicts of lnteresl.

Of eounse lhis probfem iç not necessarily attendent on a fedenal

., n¡, lnUerpst BFoup may 'täke:',,'rn" form of a

bhe risk that ühe organizalion

members are not geographical-1y defined at all
"', i,g!"up,çl¡:frö; .'e-r,¡, sävêr"n,iient,r,

federatlon in which the

i ( fon e'xample , a.::
... .11r, 1 .. :'

the Ínterest grou

federation of vârious industnies).,
- ;,, ,, ì, 

rt'' i . . i ' .,ri,' if' , ', ,t'p may choosé bo ignone geographieal

other

s and

hand,

aIlow

only fon

governrnept

small, this meaqs that the fedenatio,ns
' ,11 i .

mavi . have onlv síx or
.,,: 

i.,'

thaL of each

national membership. Nevertheless, a fedenal patLenn of

will eneourage a similan, stnueture in i berest gnoups, with

, :loorhpt"äni' ¡trto"n" 'u*'i¡b,l'bus"dlon 
'rUl"','d'ät":'rgêographloa'l''''divisions 

as those

of lhe States. In Austnalia,, becàuse the number of States is nelatively

seven membens, and so be stnongly lnfluenced by divÍslons between

them. The greaLer the number of members, the mone ltke1y Ít ls that the

federation can develop a rrcharactertt that ls autonomous from
, rr ., 

:r

Of ltS membefs; ', , ,; rrr i" ,i i 'i

(6) The rong-term nature of in tercovennmental grants

It can be malntalned thab intergovennmental grants are relatively

free from the vagaries of political ldeology and inberest because of the

Iong term nature of bhe leglslatlon upon whleh grants are made ' To

factLltate pl-annlng, the States usually requÍre. that funds be granted on

aL least a driennlal basis. Because the donor government is commltted so

far inLo the fulure by such legislablon, 1f is réluc,tant to grant amounts

lhat, may not be jusfified by future budgetar.y situations. The

uncertainty instills caution in the donon government, and denies it the

flexibiliby which would enable it to neflect its ideology or interest



However a eloser

weaknesses. It could be

grants

19.

examination

claimed fhat

of these arguments

Ipng term

reveals

at most, the
!4. I l:!'tr, ' :,.. .'N , ; ¡1ì'

compresses l-obbylng aclivlty to once every three years, instead

nature of

of

belief that

have tended to

known fact of

that the real

the governments

For example if

as allies when

stness

RusseIl

eveny year. In any case there Ís litble procedural- difficulty in passing

legislallon additlonal to, tþe .pêriodic grants if t,þe government so

wished. Atso, whiJ.e the long term basis of grants may engender pnudence

as to the bobal amount spenl by bhe donor government',lt does not

of ideology and
:1

, , ..; thefe' iú rqo

that the ,influenee of inlenest. grqupp and ideology in
. i. '; ,. . 

"j'', 
il' ,. ,,:t ,; .i, ,1"'. u,.,",' r,l :f' .' ;t-"..'.'*'¡,:,.'

the grant will be any less. Furthermore, Lhe vagaries

lnterest assumed by the angument need to be demonstrafed

apparrent reason bô" b€Iieve;-:'that they' should change oven

penlods of less than three yeans.

nf
\\ t.' ':.¡¡, ) ¡. .,,.¡',,'

favourSo bhe arguments in

nelations' are

see f",and have ignored

confliclual elements. Of counse confllct - belween CanbeÈra and the

States, (particulanly the peripheral States), is a well

Australian politf catr l-ife. . However lt coul,d be argued
' ,., ': , rlÌ) , "''i

issue in such conflj-cts is fhe division of pobler between

involved and not matters of ideology or section interest.

ls common to find Liberal premlens seeklng Labor premiers

1n eonflÍct'with a Liberal Federal government.

Intergovennmental conflict

the differing polren relationships

Mathews lllustnates thls weII:

1s usually seen ln tenms fhat

between governmental units.
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'tTheprob}emofaehievingpolicycoordlnationlsdifflcultenough'
even if the different ltvels of governmen! genui-nely seek a

solutlon to the pro¡rem in a spirit of cooperation. However' a

greater danger has "r""gJ 
in_ -Åustratia duning recent years, in

that many polibiclan" ",,ã 
public servanls have found it rewardlng

toemphasizedlvlsivenessnattrenthancooperallon'or.eventoset
about, creating un "".1""-oonirro¡"-, 

in order to sait electoral

''," âdvanbage or ;'' p ir'" federaL system has itself been

increasingly used a ^¡;1i¿iãåf--t""pon, wïth' battle-cries of

central power and ,,b^" rights replactni analysis as the basis of

governmental PoIley' rrqu

Ihfactpartypoll|lcatdlgholomi,gswiIIoftenbe!rurr:;obytheseother

: political leadens. fq forge!,. Parly political diffeq3n""" in onder to

: , l,,,rr,t,',.. ,,.., , ",. ,,,,1 . i. ' , .i.i',' .,','. :.i, ::.":..¡i:'i,,.'

present a united front to the Federal governmenl '

Iines of conflict. A common concern to hold onto bhe States I powers

Commonweatth wiII often eause the Statest
agalnst the encroachment of the

To see intergovernmental confllct in this light encourages the

each governmenb 1s much the same as each of the others and that

of conflic! ls slmply e sbruggle over the division of power'
view thal

rel-ations in Australia:

SpannisalthispointdiscusslngbhefactonswhlchlendcredencetoG.S.
rlfan federal relalions "l t 

a public dnama

""""rorrnu 
tr,"' ."råttonsnips' between uni'" s¡ron'fi'es' òountries of the

Il) -- ¡--^-#anl nnìnt' when ne quesuror¡ö ur¡e
world..-spannmakesavenyimpontantpointwhenhequestionsthe

, 
ttPoltance o, 

, 'nl 
|dramaI in 

,,, 

O"tt"ttnttU the neal outcome of

intergovennmental. relationg, and''icfens to CorbeþL' : r¡ho suggests tha!

they areil...a kind of blood sport bhat adds l-lfe and drama to oun ralhen

dull politics, wibhoub necessarily deciding anything importan¿.,'43

the basis
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An altennallve víew Is that each governmenb is not the same as the

others; thai they d'iffer because they, reflgcb lnterests that are spread

unevenly throughoub the Stabes. One State may represent manufacturing

lnteresþs, another agricultural, and so on. The latter view would have

intergovernmental confllct as highly political, ' being essentially a

conffict between sectional intenests.

, - {rlhich view , i,s mone, accuqatg,* dePends in P"T t on how similar the

States are ln terms of thelr collectivities of interests' If each Slate

has the same industnies in the saqe order of importance, ' bhe idea of like

governnients conftictlng onlY o/t matters of the distribution of power

among themselves would indeed be applicable' If on the other hand

industries are unevenly distributed throughout the country, the

conflicting

lnteresl groups is more plausible.

1n

44
international relations, or in the federal systems of canada or the

UniCed SÇates, those between
i' ln" Australian States ane not of great

,1,., ¡ . Il i , . -
ren".i,fípânqe,., ^ siqlltding,¡;1"ä4,i"u[C^qrnr eç1pJ,'pvmenq',r,"g.êÉ,,.$l; state has about'

of its workforce employed in the wholesale and retail brade, 20% in

services; pnoporbion in, mÍning (rrre .ntgfrest being 5.4%
r"

'i¡.. .r , ., ¡ 1,.., .

However, "these bnoad eategorlesWestern Austra
'ì 45so on.and

can be misleading. while for many policy matbers intenest gnoups can be

aggregated in this !ùâvr on others one needs to be concenned wibh more

,l"'lr,

detailed diSbincbions,j ' Hene bhe , dlffénences cän ' 
be greaLer' Fon

example, while t,he clothing and footwear industries employ 3'2% of

Vlctorian workers, the nexL hlghest pnoportlon is only L'5l/ (N'S'W') and

in all other States, under L%.46 No doubt on other matters (such as



;.i,,ui,;,i.ì .''.,..'''..''t; .l',rr : 
',,ii''',ilil'.,, I,
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,.! ,i : alu*inà, ne.finlng)'one wtI'I find f¡qponLant industries.,in. s-ome
,1,,, .,,. , ,,,11'r'i ,, t, ,' :. : ',.: '.' ' .. ,,r '. .,,,', I. I '.,,.', '....,.. :,'ii' ,,

donrt exist al all in others'

States which

ta

There are ,othen matbens which may exaggerate the differences which
. ,,,.., 'r. . i , ,.;, . . .'. ,i: ., .,,iitl ,'. ..,

'å')kté't, 
;'+''' tn' AUf'tfpIfJþ :'¿ffgctS"';"bf 'åoníC induStl"fes may make them 

'

relatively rnone impontant than the numbens directly empJ-oyed would

';

suggest. This is not to, sayi that governménts witl ne"Oçssarily take such
,t 1.,..,r ,,'',,.,. ,.i:;",, ,, ,li,,l',.,, ....ir:",, ,i.r1.,,,,;. . ,

conslderatlons into mind. In fact they may be relatively unconcerned

about employment genenally, placing more importance on matLens such as

nevenue potential, pnestlge, etc. What factors they do sLress may depend

on Ídeology, thenebY tnJettlng another þoLentiaI 
"eletnent 

of varj-ation

belween the States. It may also be argued lhat our method of electing

governments, (i.e. governments being fonmed on the,basis of a maiority

rather than an overall consensus), wltl also exaggenate marginal

differences. For example, the proportlon of the population lnvolved in

agrÍculture may vany litttó Ue¡ween the States but what differ¿nces there

ane may be sufftcieät to cause major dlfferences in the polltica1

conplexion of the Sovernments concerned '

Howeven, the behavlour

when dealing wlbh lnterests

adopted when dealing wilh other govennments. t'lhere a state may be quite
,-)), .,,',,' ,n , ¡ ,' .,. 

"r,1,

parLisan in lbs intra-Stabe déallngs, lt w1.11 tend to see ifself as

I

nepnesenling the communfty as a whole when in an intergovernmentaÌ

'context. For example, a Sbale 'l:,abor government elecled largely by cily

volens wiII stlIl acL to protecL prlmary tndustry when such industnies

are threatened by the acfion of anothen governnenb or governments' hlhaL

SO.

and sbance

wibhin bhe

adopted bY a State government

State may differ fnom bhose

!lli



',,- 1,: ' ,1 rtl,' 
): i . I

Whl]etheexaggeratingeffectofthepoliticalsystemeanbe

discounLed to some extent, this stlII does not mean thaf seetional

lntenests will have liùtle pant to ptay in. intergovernmental conflict'

As well as the lmbalance of industries referred to earllen, conflicts can

arise between the Federal and state governments simply because the former

is responslble for t:" interests of fhc cluntrv as a ,whole, which may

conflicl wifh these of each Sbate when taken lndividually' The dispute

beLween the Federal Sovernment and the state governments of I'lestern

Australia and eueensland oven mineral exporb guidellnes is a well-known

"*.rp1".47 
Cerbainly the States brere upset that their power to set

prices for minerals was belng chatlenged by the Federal government ' More

, 
imgyg.llrtr, , hole¡ef ,., the Federal government "11 .tn"tatening 

to destroy,

the system wheneby the states eompete wlth each othen for the mineral

export lndustries - a system which obviously favours the mining

companies: In this dispute the lstates can be seen as,:aobing on behalf of

sectlonal intenesbs.

'',.',
' ' :i ,:..¡,t,i;i.,.. '

Summany

:' " i | ' .' ':nl'' l "'.,'
demónstrafe that 'the" df""ussion of inLångovernmentdl- relations has few

centaÍnlies. Pnaetically every poinf made can be questioned and

relntenpne,led. Arguments which would ctaim intergovennmental relations

i . t, ,l r .. I j.:. . -.' 
tt ,. :--

ârç¡ ,.îglâllvelv 'q-¡ge, -f¡om pgri;¡ì,bat' influçnce :rglgP.l[, ¡ Pe sb on a rathen

idealized view of the process. This view has governments acting LogeLher

what SmileY calls

the thousands of

calls everY Year

bo solve jolnt PnobI

langely unreporled meetings, conferenees and telephone

between offieials of the Fedenal and State govennments '

emsi wibh the tone being seL

of coope"åtion"48 '' fhal'"is
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TheeribicismshavetendedtoStresslheconflictualnatureof

intèrgovernmenta]-relatlonsplacedmorestressontheroleofthe

, ,.,, tlinÅ.1!ç.i"",,...,,They ,,,-þFye,,,,.-1rsö , o11é.,Iç*l rê1nÇprp""tÎ!i?11 ' or reatures put

fonward to demonstnate why potitics is relatively unimpontant ' The uit"'

of reasonabte, pnagmaticr ministers' dlscusstng

' ' i irèbati-on 'b-f suhas been rePLaced 'bY an'inLen¡

cynical horse-tradtng. The effect of fntengovernmental cooperation being

aforceformodenatlonhasbeenreinterpretedaSaforceinhibiting

govennmen!,açtlvltyandsobenefi;tingso'nesectionsoftheeommunlLyaL

theexpenseofothers'Finally,theviewfhaftheprocessofl

intengovernmental negotiation excludes outstde intenesls has been opposed

by the view that such intenests are actualry advantaged by fhe process '

For the conflicting arguments to

need to the empiriçally tested ' The

vetoes needs to be e*am1"ea' So too

The influence

whethar: it , typlcatI"y", exhibits evidpnce of 
. 
a bI

the infl-uence of an ideology unhampered by

opposlng views and lntenests ' A slmilar

"'
professional nesearch bodies '

is a vehlcle of seetional interests or a means

matters of common concern
:i ,),

ch.+,r' mêet'i|ngs as venues fon

kened vielr nesulting from

the felt need to reconcile

situation aPPIles wiLh

parliamentanY influence.

examined to see whether it

be salisfactoritY resolved theY

actual effecliveness of double

does the nalure and extent of

of the Polittcian needs Lo be

of upholding general communiby values. The advice of the public senviee

needs to be examined to see whethen it is relatively non-political ' or

1n

needs :t'lo

There may indeed be a

service , does Pnove to be

. .ii ;;,'

be, l'åhown that ils adviee

greab deal of inferaclion

f

negularlY

S in, orden Fo pnoduce soluti.ons il to
,,.i ': r. ,'. t I l'..

administrative



'',.''.,',,
'i1, r 'l ,:

¡n.n;|l,o;,,sru

Iong term

influenee t

r ;, 
i,. i,:,

',.;.' t1,,,,,,,,,;¡1ri,.,.

natune of

one needs to

amendments to

To bnoaden its

a manageable

sufficient

of findings
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same oecur before decisions gf lhe distribution of

te, $flants2,'ii"i"1lþ,r,'fi does occur, how',

much is the, nesult of, such aetivitY taken into consideration bY those

l; i

Iri,'1,,.: . .;' l'

!.lhen investigating whether the

lntergovernmental gnants Ính1blfs politicaJ-
',, .', :,, , :1. ' 1.r ,'r'

éxamine thc ässumptLon' coritained riitni-n the criti'que :thàt

the original legislabion, brought about through interest gnoup pressures'

or a ehange ln ldeology (when a change in governmenL occurs) are in fact

a relatively simPle affair.

A test of the assumptlons made and an examination of the valldity

of the vanying interpfelations mighf be nade by a review of the existing

Iiteratune. However, 1n the ease of Australia at feastt such llterature

is patchy. For thls reason, a ,case study has been chosen to empirically

examine the factons involved.

This sLudy will look, at commonwealth deeislon-making affecting aIl

of 'ffre" 'States, bu't 'wlll coneentratê on Uhe Soubrr' Aüsbialian ease when

examfning State government declsion-making. Thls patbern will also apply

,to the, ' st,udv of the organizatfon of special :-nterî¡sts ; fhe national

bodies will be examlned, but bhe st,udy af fhe'Sfate and local level will
,I

generally be confined bo the South Austnallan experience'

,.''.','''','
i "' ',' '; i j"'l 

"reasons of accessibilitY.This Ís done for obvious

and conclusions.

compass to lnclude all State would enlarge the study beyond

compass. Howeven, , it" ls, assümqd bhaf there "'wiII be

similarities between Lhe states to permÍt some generalization

..., 'll.l ;.'



; ,t ,, T9 Pnesent the ,case studY¡ the,substanbtve'chapters
i t , r 'r, ill . r. ,ri, . ,.' . divlae'o ,tnto" twöl 'pårt,s..i" The fin5t';wÍ11 be a 'typotöiy of the

research

groups.

w111 be

various'

buneaux,

As well-

be made,
i

'r as an cxämlnation:of, bhe 'nole of i'Ít,hÇse elènents,, ên' âttêmpt

elemenls lnvolved - the public service departmenls, the

Lhe ,executive element and lhe varlous special interest

lo measure the relative influence of each.

The first of
I l,

these neasons is the slze
r , 1:,

of amounts

wilI

spent. Some

., .,ti; 
i., r."'; .

..I

'texämine "'fundlnS 'l deoiThe sions made aL

Commonwealth and State levels. A brlef hlstory of the formulae used will

be followed by a more intensive comparison of recent Commonwealth gnants

with lhe . respeotive necommendatlons given, by the Commonwealth
' ' rì¡ .. , ' ,1 r1!,' ., i" r',t r' :

Bureau of

Roads and the Bureau of Transpont Economics. Ab bhe State level, a study

of South Ausbrallan government grants to loeaL govennment bodies wí11

abtempt to detecl whethen there ane fundlng patterns whieh have been

determined by political cr1tenia.49 The conelusion will review the

questtons of pollties arid intergovernmenbal relations to see what

evidence lhe 'study of ,road funding bri.ngs to bear. Howqver before moving

onto bhe substantive study, 1t is necessary to introduce lhe subject of

the case sludy.

Part II: Roads as a Case Sbudy

It is unlikely fhaf fhe subject, of any case study could adequately

provjide,,,.answers fo, al]'', the quesllong posed., Howçver for several reasons

noad fundin$ is more favourably placed than most.

$2,400 miltion was spent on roads by publlc

flnanclal yean.50 Ftgures fon' L979/80 are

authonities in the 1979/80

not yeb avallable, bub ln

l" vla,tigll, tr," commorlwealLn i :p.oulåoo', 
2T .3jÍ 'rÒåá',;,i,'¡ü' ds, (incruding

i r,r. ""

rbf
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.,:,::

lntergovernmental tnansfers), the States'32.61

40.1f. Slnce L974/75 the Commonwealthfs share

the Sbábes I has risen from ?6ll percent and '

dropped slightly from 41.7f, (see Table 1.1).

and local government,

has dropped from 32.21,

Iocal governmentts has

TABLE I.I

"'''," ;''' PERCENTACE'SI{ARE'OF ROAD FI'NDING'BY LEVEL OFT"GOVERNMENT

L974/75 TO L978/79

L9T5/76 ,, r976/
,'!

30.0 29.

27 .6 30.

; Local 4I.7 42.4' 40.' ' ,ror"r'n,r' ; , lroo.ö :l ,::i' 'ro;t,o .l:li'.,, r00.

l:510"; ,i,

rate of road gnants
,l l.'.,, ' 'l''.,1'

An, Aséessment of the
Ausbnalian Governmentl

Csmmonwealth

Sbale

77

4

0

6

1977 /78 L9T8/79
, ì:,

28.5 27.3

31 .5 3,2.6

40.0

The average

( est . ), ":U""',¡r,

average

29.2

30. 0

4o. o

r00.0

annual growth

9.Lí, compared

. ; ,. ,:1", , ;; f.., '
g,,l .i,, ,r,lr1gg -'6 r'ri rr:+,,ir'i1¡ig 

. g

fairl.y smal-l and shninking , proponbion of the Commonwealth budget. In
.,.i. 

r .,r'.',"i'.,... 1 - 't,, 'ì,,--11'-, ,1,,'lt,",.,., i..: :"...'r.

' o'rdzqISo','at'öút t\.qX'" or"*üünm¿r,"daturf'] budgct" outlägs'i''htent to roads. A '

u

Publlshlng ServÍce .G.P.S. , canbenra, L979, table 6.5.

Compared with the State and local levels, road expenditune is a

similar figqre is expected for r980/8r.51

þor r98o/81

wlth an average budgeb growth of L2.6f (see table I.2)
J



COMM ONWEALTH GRANÎ TO THE STATES FOR ROAD AND TOT BUDGET OUTLAYS

'';
... ; l:,'

Budgeb OutlaYs

17,83r

26 1802 :

' ':' ' :¡

, : ' ?9; ofi5,. ': 
:

31 ,694

36,037

Road Grants f increase

362.8r974 /75

LglsF 
"61"n,, 

, ,

,,,,:,. , l ; '.,,*r¡, ,,,0r,. ;^i'l,r: ''1 ,'

L976/77

L977 /7,8

Igil\lTg ''

L979 /80

1980/BI (est)

Average gnowth 
,.

; 1 i-¡'- ,l

f increase

4 
,3¡3 :,? 

, ,,, .. ,,i , 
,

43'f 
t5'**';;'

477 .9

546.0

606 .9

19.5

0.r

LO.2

6.3

7.5

IL.2

9.1

"i

'¡',
ii

9.I

L3.7

L2.6

Australlan Treasuny, Budget Paper No' 1, Statement No'

L, 1974/75 to r980/8I
Australian Treasury, Budget Paper No' 7, 1978/79, table

Sounces:

42 and f98O/81, bable 43.

fn 1978/79 (ttre mosl recent year for whlch figunes are available),

the States spent 6í of their budgets on roads (see table I'3)' The

avcrage growth rate of that sector for thg p¡evious flve years was l2'8f,

compared wifh a total expenditure growth of L5.31. Corresponding rabes

fon the South Australlan State Sovernmcnt are LO'TI and LL'651' In

Lg78/70 7.51" of Soulh Australiats budget was spent on roads'
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TABLE I.3

STATE GOVERNI4 ENT EXPENDITURE FOR ROADS AND TOTAL BUDGET EXPENDITURE

Roads

,. i.,lt i. _:\ 
',1

572L97 4 /75

l-975 /7 6
f ihcnease

Roads Í Roads Tolal+ Roads f

,l
total exp.

7.7

7.r

6.5 63.1t2 82r

61,'¡¡i '
2.2

BT4

678
18.5

924
r3.5

74.00
l-6.7

40r.975
r0.7

r035
26.r

I5489
r1 .65

19
I

6.2

4BP ,r,'l,. ," þ, t
4.8

7.2

7

7.5

8.3

Australian
Estimates

l-5.7

85.36 rr92
- 0.3 ,'. 0.7

r ., rl',i
,,i.i r ' ,l

94.58 10258
r0. B 5.5

incnease

L977 /78
f increase

L978/79
Í lncrease

Total for
perÍod
f increase

::¡.1

t
+

5 2

9.3

61703
r5.3

6.r

lncludes inbergovernmental transfers
excludes non-budget aulhorities

Ausbralla 1979/8O (Cat. No. 550I.0 ) lable 1.
fnom the S.A. HighwaYs
App. C, and the summarY

374
.,r2.

sounces Figures for all states have been denived from
Bureau of Statfsties, Government Financial

Figures for
Department,

South
Annual

table of S. A.
Estimates of

Australia ere
Report L978-79

Parliamentary Paper no. 9,
Expenditurê of the South

Detalls of
Australian

Govqrnment for the Years ending June 1 976 Lo June 1980.

table 1.3 necessanily includes intergovennmentaLUnfortunately

bnansfens,. Because of

States

the decllnlng pnoporblon contributed by the

have had to increase expendlture fnom their ownCommonwealth, the

sources by amounts

lhat the States I

great than those

avenage increase

The B.T.E. has ealculated

expenditure from its oh¡n

18.3Í.52 Figu""" from lhe

ùhal bhe equivalenb fÍgure

sourcès from L9T)I/75 bo 1978/79 was
i! ;:

Highways Departmen brs Annual Report

indicafed.

in road

in fact

lndicabe

fon Soulh Austnalia is 15.7f. 53
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Thene are no avallabl-e flgures on the share of local government
:

êxpenditune alloLùed to roads, iãlfhough ft 1s Iwel.tr: known lhat noad

expenditune forms a much more fmportant part of the local government

budgef than it does of State and Federal budgets. The B.T.E. estimates

,,, that á'n ¡,âverage, of ,,J5f .of lqcal .,lSovernmont expeqaf tr:ne1 ,qoes on .otd" , 
54

,,,..,-1.+;'jrl . ,,r.'.' .1 i", l . n;.,, 't ,,". i,'' :;,..,,i.¡,'
Etr

and that bhe growth nate for the five years to 1978 /79 has been 10.91."

iror.'t 
' "o"dË 

', "are

governmenls, and ib is up to the States themselves lo decide how much

wil-I,be passed on to local government. In this they are consbrained by
,ì

'the Gommorlwealth speclfiÖdtlon tha't 'a cerbeln propontion ¡nust be spent on

, rlocalr roads. (tne plaeemenl of noads in particulan eategories for

gnanls purposes is detei.mlned by the Commonwealth Minister, on advice
l ,t 

,.1 ,ì_... , . , r,,
fnomt 'the vaniorls':State road authoi^itles. ) i,.1'HoweVè,tr,,, bicäuse local roads

may be Lhe responslbillfy of the Slate road aubhority, the proportion of

granLs for

considerably

loeal noads 'passed on to local governmenl can vary

to the State

from State. to Stabcrr, depending on ,, the Statef s
,,, ,. ,, i

policy

regardlng laking responslbllfty fon local noads. In South Australia, for

example, it has been cafculated that fhe Highways Departmenl has

responsibility for L[l of roads classifled as rrrunal localff and Il of

roads classified as rrurban localrr under the classification adopfed by the

National Association of Australlan Stabe Road Authorifi"".56 AIso of

eourse, proporllons öf,grants passed on to foga| governmcnt can depend on

the pnoportlon of noads classified as rrlocalrr, (thaf is, lhe proportion

of t,he road network nol the responsiblllty of fhe State road authorily).

Presumably w1!h these facbors in mlnd, Russell Mathews found thaf the

pnoportion of roads grants passed on to local governmenb in each State in

LgT6/77 was as follows:57



N.S.W.

.Viclorla
,t, ,,", : t; , t ,, t",,' + :

Queensfand

South Austnalla
.:

L{estern Australlan

Tasmania

3r.

r5. u
32,41

13.0Í

9.,91

3\.3í

l-6.71

'' .',,,' 
;,i,,,,..,,'*n, ;.3F"f--vrnei,Sti:,bhç,"t,irvl,ri?'!Ê11,:.1

whether bhey include grants passed on

PRofessor,,l,4athewç'does not state
,,'.', i.j, ' ;i, .',1.1ii'1,,.1.

to local government from Statc

sourc"t. , Inlsoutn Australia, lhr State igovernme"t ,4?P traditionally
' , 

','', 
, : t¡" ,.' l',,' 

-'l' .',,'
. , : 

buppf éhented Comfionvredlt,h 'grarrts *Íth ' grants ' front Statè nevenue, though

recently the State Sovernment has claimed thaf Commonwealth grants for

local'roads have been so adequate that its supplementary contribution has

, ,."g""pplg,,l,qì,.*. fel.nr{.}.ominäf,, an¡"n,¡;,'fn,,ls 78/,,,79,, $zzs,.l,-1.Q,;'.?,9,,

Lng ProPortfon of overallAlLhough it is" tikeLy that a decreasi 
r;i

'' ,.. ,. ;, '." , ' l ¡ 'r'"' l

governmenCl UuOget' oULIays 'had beeii spent'a'òh noads' ' recéntly, noads ane

still en lmporbanb ltem of expenditure, partlculanly in an

intengovennmenbal context. L2.21 of the Commonwealth's specific punpose

gnants- vùcrê,,,, eanrnarked , for ,,fo.d" .ip, .1979/00,59 and, : of,. 
, çgurse a further

unspecified amount of general purpose grants, (panticularly those

directed to local governmênt), would have been spent on roads.

Funds' for roads that are ralsed at the Federal and tocal Ìevel

come from genenal nevenue, although from 193I to L959 Commonwealth fuel

taxes !rep€,' earmarked ,, for. roads'. Slnce 19j9 fuel takes have grown

steadily larger than road grants. only at the Stabe level is bhe ruser

paysr principle adopbed. The nevenue fron roads is determined by lhe

amounts raÍsed by varlous taxes on vehicle ownership and usage - notably'
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vehicle régistraLion charges,'lfcence fees, and in some States, a petnol

franchlse tax. In Lg78/7g they compnised I7l of State taxation'60

Thene are other fairly minor oharges paid by road users, such as stamp

duty ,on vehicles and thind pafty insurance. These, 'arq usually paid lnto
'r.,1-., r,rr,. ,I ... , I..,n ., .,.';r

consolldated revenue.

. As'

taxes has

exceptlon

we shall

tended to

has been

sêe, in Chaijter Four,' the ea¡mar)<ing of Stale moton

nutlify them as â poliLlcal lssue. In the past the

road mainbenance contributions, whlch hlas a tonlmiLe

rl: 
r taxl'ùmposed upon f,¡eight q4rriens. Due to dlfficultiep in collection, it

, ,'.,1,i¡,il'". .,,1' I:.i,,.'., 
';:,i;l.r'', ' l ,.i;.,r',i rr¡', I(. . ;'.''i'¡,.'

was both inefficienl as a nevenue raiser and inequilable in that only the

honest and, the unlucky dishoneSt pald. The removal of noad maintenance

: . r:' . i,.'
con,tr^lbutions r.ras, 'a'eóndtbion'läia:down b¡¡ truek dniVens involved in the

blockade of Australian cities in April, L979.

,,,,Western AustnaÌian'I,

(which are often responsible for vehicle local government

makes no significant c'harges on the road user 
'

for parking by

..,';,
.1,, : '¡;Ji,li,

, .1 ,t . . , ' :'
,sciiire cíty councils. Revenue ràlsed at,r t,he looal. is nol an issue

fon road users.

As, nlgntloned abovg, all Commonwealth money" spP,nb on roads, eithen

dlnectty on by !üay of grant, comes from co,nsolldaLed revenue' Revenue

¡

collec¿ed by the Commonwealth fnom road users is paid into consolidated

revenue. There are a variety of taxes r exclses and dulies levied by the

Commonwealth which affecb the noad user. Unfortunately, it is impossible

to separate amounts paid by road users from total levies and duties 
'

beeâuse an appropri+te breakdown |s not âvailable. FÖrtunalely, figures

ane available lon two of the three main revenue eanners ¡ and an estimate



can be, nade of the third.
,. . i 1.

.,;llir'li:''. ,' "r'l 
'

is the excise on crude

of the three ,as, q nevenue eanner
r,'t'. i i. '' r..'.n'i''i' .1

petroleum gas r and Petroleum

to pay about $3,054 mill-ion for

Amounts p?iil 1ä customs

The
tt'l"li I

33

bfsgest

liquld

pnoducts. TreasurY exPects

oil,

road
, '' , ' . 

I

. .,Ehe 
1 C¡uoq.;otI levyi,ar""ntl.in, fggô¡ôlr6l

users

I^taS

tariffs

$339. Bfor road using vehicles and related parts in L978/79

mitlion.62 Estimating the amount the Fedenal govennment

sares, , gar:l ,on , nçhlsg- aq,|,rr o of veþ]cle¡ is
-"..: .l+,,.ri,L.r., ,r. . ,i....11 .',i u,,.,r¡',. .';::r!"",;ii+j.:.

Ueeausà safes ta nes are nöt ated. Vanious

the pnoportlon of sales Lax

vehicr!,ì heve öeen,, ¡rf6? '(a

whlch excludes vehicle p..t" ) .65 ff one uses 28í as

receives in

handicapped

estimates of

operation of

32l- (a figure

an acceptable

66
figure, then sal-es taxes on vehicles in 1978/79 totalled $495 mittion'

Unden section 51

'r'i,ì

of the ion, the funding of

Australia's roads (apart from in the territonies), is lhe responsibility

of fhe State governmEnts. However because the Commonwealth has been

granting money to the Stabes sínce L923¡ there has Srown a de facto

responsibility. In addltlon, the Federal Labor governmenb in 1974

accepted I0OÍ responsibilify for designated I National I noads - generallY

those linking the caPital cltles. This responsibilitY l¡as accepted bY

bhe Liberal/Counlry party Sovernment when 1t took office. I'lhaü this

responsibility actually means is somewhat amblguous. The Commonwealth

MÍnister for Tnansport could, lf he wished., reJect the pnogram of

pnoJects for Natlonal Roads put forward by the stabes. To date he has

not done sor even though, ,,. .
he may publlclY claim

,;1
to diffen with the

priorities fon the States.

A good example here is,rLhe Stuant'Highway: in Soufh Austnalia.

AJ-though the Commonwealth Minister has admlbbed that he has the power of

r.'l ,



projccts 
'..'.i. 

'r 
'l'r..:-. a I

the Stuart HlghwaY, the

of the

nabionãl

oven

State governmenbs to decide prlonities

highway construction'i,68 Each Sbabe

34.

67 when fac¿d wlth critlcism"Óf 'the condition of
, ,;-- :. 

r;!. .,,,:,É .i'. ,ìí r:¡r.1.Ì

Ministen clalmed bhat rrit was the responsibillty

fon funds Provided for

ls" al,.Iocated a certain

amounl of money for eaeh category of road each year and

States to declde which roads wlthin the eategony the

,rgoverRnen
;;r ;i,1.,..,1.+,,¡..1,'

the link

it 1s uP to the

money should 8o

t decides that

with Melbourne

the Commonwealth

't ,,,,,,i,,¡o",3.f#i; colpequ.è,ntrvi; ¡;f'r,,,¡ïîe ,solt!, 
ou:,1,"1,Lt"t

money for Natlonal Roads should be spent on

instead of . Uhe l-i
'I

cen 'do. l''Ihy the

nk .SPnÍngs
'j',. 

"".!"'1..Co 'nas: 'noL

ther'e is

not clear. It

,;r' 
', 

i

';i¿s rr' legislative

IiftIe

and fonced the South Australian

monèy on the Stuart HighwaY, is

government to

iit ; ç,es1.iq,Þ,; lne 
"çJiEqFìi,?F', Q,l;,. " if.r"e*lî,?t

lhene is really covent agreement between the

AusLralian ,govennment :ove¡ priorities ,fon
., 

't, 
.

combinalion of bhese twô. ' '' 
"i'I 'r'':r'i

spend more national roads

is probablY eithen because

drastie'',4 steP or because
.-,1, '-,,,". r.,"-a,n; ., i

Commonwealth and the South

Nat ional Roads,

î,t 't:'

powers

or some

Not only is the nesponsibillty for the determination of pniorities

ambiguousr", sq ,also ts re,pponsibirfty for their ,fund¡ns. As mentloned

above, the commonwealth accepLs fulI financial responsibility for

Nationar Roads. rn practlee, however, praebÍcally arl the States find

they need to supplement the commonwealbh money with funds from thein own

resounces. (In Lg77/78, fon example N'S'lt' vr?s the only SLate not to do

so. The Soufh Australlan government added $3.7 miIl1on fnom fts own

rcsources,bo the $16.9 mfllion grant by lhe com¡lonwealth'69) tn this

lheyanelencouragedItosuchanextenbbytheCommonwealth|habthe

States have been fonced to accept some de facto resPonsibilitY for

Natlonal Roads. Fon example 1n a Decemben I9?8 press release cnitlcizing

the Western Australian government, the Commonwealth Minister (Ur' Nixon)'

stated:
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"while the sLates; including lJestern Australia, are not required
bo contribute bheir ovrn funds to be ell-gible for these national
nign""v" gnants, some States do use a portlon of their oürn funds

to enable pl-anned works wlth a high State prlorit-y to be

advanced.Duringt'hisperlod,WeslernAustra]-iahasonly
contribuLed "or" ó6 milllon toward natlonal highways constnuction
pro jects. rr70

,.,, ,,,,The, State g-gvernments

constitutional nesPonsibilltY

oose 'bo devolve all or pant of theirma"y

wish. In South Australia nesponsibillty for roads has been given to

loeal governmenl excePt for the"south Eastern FreewaY¡ roads in areas noL

covened by local government, and those roads for which the commissionen

for Highways accepts responsibllity under Section 26 of the Highways

ncç,. Til:: rrre r.e-rqvgnr,,:i,s,gql9+on:l:il ,Pq thl 
,, 

H,iehvtays;, '*,9:U 
l: , "re

designed to

provide flexibiliby for lhe State government' If he wishes to

is simply

and gives

written notice to the council concerned. However, as is the case with

thi Commonwealth and the'S¡.¡"", the de facto situation is very important

'.,.,,,1
nq{,F.,:,. tJithout a ldyàrytic reou¡s9¡,iz-ati9n,, of tl9.;1f,,9,94r barance between

the State Sovernment and loeal government, ít is inconeeivabLe fhal the

Þa,9-r< financial rlsOllsiOility for anv of

'Iroads ín eithcr' the countrY on the

fn., addltfon to 'faclors outllned'so fan, , road fundÍng has ofher
I

advantages for use ag a case study of intengovernmental relations' In

South Ausbralia, road fundlng has been a shared responsibility between

the state government and local government ever since the latter l¡tas

crealed. During the long period of joint funding, a great deal of

intergovennmental machlnery has developed. Road fundlng and consbruebion

has spawned , a ptrethona of official commÍttees, working gnoups 
'

for roads to local govennment if bhey

or hand back ¡ nesponsibility fon a road it
:.. rr. . ':"; , , '.r:t" ," "" .:,",

bhe" Öornmissioner äur"i-.ti MinlsterialiÌ appnoval

either ,,tak
i;' i I

''1,,'..
necessary

I

\tk

Slale govennmenb would eVen hand

the 'to"" important aiteniar i'

meLnopolit.n .""".72
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confenence, e¿c. to ald cooperation.

The AustralLan Transport Advisory Councll

venue . fon negula1 lltee,þlngs of the Conmonweal.th and

National AssoclatÍon of Australlan State Road Authoritles provÍdes

similan opportunltles for lhe heads of the road authorities.

There are several professlonal rescarch bodies that have been set

up bo advise the various Sovernments concerned, the most lmportant being

the,,."þu.neaù, gl Tra¡rspq¡t Economics (whose road a$visor.y', funcblons in the

noads fleld l¡ere fonmally handled by the Commonwealth Bureau of Roads),

and the technically-oriented Austr'a}ian Road Research Board.

'",!' ,'t','

, Federal fundtng for roads has been usually on elther a quintennial

or triennial.bas.is, and befone, the Bureau of Ro ds was, se| up to advise

' ' ,,,ç,q,id,ü,ënnmçnr; äiSttribrrtióíilwaq:rfieq" on ,bhe,basiS of";,n,o,'¡turae.

1s a weII established

State ministers. The

have mone

government

following

given some

ed somewhat

enjoyed

' , ,r' Flnally, ,the state-road iâuthorities can be axpected to
. ', i',':,,., 

-, 
.',,' ' ... .. iii . i , i.i, ' .' i '.ri .i, "

., ,r,, 
, , ,t , . . .. . . li

influence in bhe oevetopmenL 'of policy than mosu state

departments. The reasons fon this wtll be discussed in the

since bhe second war,, lhe road authoriLies have generally

more
¡

fneedom

community as they have seen fit.

most 'sëcttons ' gf
r''t

bhe
, 
ll:r,,

public service
i,¡.

, ,,,f,¡, .. 
,: 

il

to serve the

It can be seen then 
'

,l ' '

recommend 'l'oad fundlng es''': a

earlier in lhis chaptcr.

are a numben of facLors which

questions naisedto examine

bhal there

casè " sludy

the amounts of money fnvolved make ib a



signrfrcanL anea of governmen, ."rtlrrr, particurariy intergovernmental

activlty.Theratheruneertainwaytnwhfchresponsibi}ityforroadsis
divided has made necessary the deveropment of a great deal of

'lrltenþuvëFnmèncaI''tnâclilnery'' :lnoluding a stapdfng ',cQungil, 
of ministers'

(rtlsperhapsthelonghistonyofLhismachinerythathasgivenroad

funding : þhe reputaLion.. of 1e118, ,ân a?ea mankqd by lñtergovernmentar

cooperati.on.?3) Federal granLs t"u" genenally been made on a long Lerm

ba,sisandhaveusedbothformulaeandtheadviceofprofessional

Þureaux. In the State, road authgrltles we have examples of the publie

:"' ';d#urLLng 
"l 

irt'lËn' , 
o,no riio','i,i.,' ftre deoisl,on-rnarlng',liprocess. All of

of the

influenee
these elements should .enable an emplnlcallY-based assessment

' , . ..,'' 
^ ", .. . : -,:.-i-¡ ¡*- 'when dÍscussín'g the

conflicllng interpnetatt9trs one encounters 
"' , ,'r.. !,!, ,. .\,.!,.,,: . l-:.--iI l.,'.'t,,. 

"'''' 
', ',r.'',', '':. '1.t,',,', 

'...';, ,'',:i'."

of poliblcal faetors on bhe lntergovennmenbal process '
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CHAPTER 2

THE GOVERNMENT

In the prevlous chapten the possible role of the various elements

of the intergovernmental process was discussed. In this chapten, those

elements:will.be exami.ned in fhe light of the road funding case study.

The Public Senvice: State

It has been suggested fhaf the public servants involved in the

J-ntergovernmenlal process, because of their common background and their

specialist qualifications and concerns, wiII have common lnterests and

shane "Comillon routloöks:, ',They wÍII 'see'{problems ln a t,èchnfeal, objective

manner and will place suoh considerations above þhe considenations of the

less technically-minded e,xecüt.ive.
.:'"!'

Withoul

either being on
; 

,,. 
, ,, l;l:r,¡,, : .

etiriþ$fj!' 'iu' ts

possible to

party

at or

.to the decislon-maklng Process

having access to transcniPts of
,:. l:':1, ,i,', , . r' t' ',".r.,,

rtr'' tò "öi^ov" on Uispiovb suih'n'clalltrb.

that is,

important

However it

1S assess whether bhe offieens ,involved do have fhe eommon 
'

Transpont is one anea of Sovernment acbivity lhab attracts

techn oriented Pnofessionals,, and
tt, 

i .'r, ;,.',,-tr',,,t,,.,t' .:.il', -,:' 'ih'é' p "of st.t" roäd' autr¡¿ritì-'ëË^" ís

road transPort is no excePtion.
ri.t, .:, j'. '- 

I,

tö conslnúbt" ä'iîd maintain roads

and bnidges and because of this fhe most common formal qualification

tJhile such
., ¡r;..

qualifì-cations may not
; ,r',, , j . .'

senion positlons it has

been suggested bY fhe

Hfghways Deparbmenl lhaf
' rr,:

Onganization and Methods 0fflieer wifhin the

they assume great lmPorbance
1

I

be necessany to perform the functions of the most

ln any progression
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'l

' through the middle nanks of the hierarehy.r As a road building

. aq!,ho4f,pv¡,, tþe Highplyp Depantment,,"3.9, tot designed to'provide a career

pafh fon those of a generallst background or those with a professional

interest in administnation per se, (Tfris is not to say lhat senior

officials' of fhe departmen¿ aré lacking in adminÍstrative skills ;

pregumably progression to senlor posittons requires administrative as

weII as technical abiliüy and of gourse Íl is possible for officials with

"' 
. 'an , ençlfle-éning ".backsno¡¡/rdr,1.f0, .jgn¡ppltllîgpþ" th,þ.lr''r cual.l{i'cãti9ns and skills

by doing post-secondary courses Ín adminlstration')

of the top administralors of

senior' officials (branch'head

Country Roads Board. f{here babulation

i-rs' of 'th
,:, ,i,'

anci ôareer patterns

the Highways Department its twenty two most

and above) were surveyed in December 1979

a

,' lr.

es,!iqp¡l3í"tïe. l,For . purpp"E,ç.s-,;;'ci'i comparison,

similar survey htas carried gut on enior officers of Victorian

possiblq of bothhas beeh

'll'" '
''1,,1 , I ;'

surveys are contained in table

Twelve of the twenty two Highways Department officials had

:1 :'

engineenlng quaLiiicatfons'in,'the flonh of a:: degree pf Oiptoma' For ten

of these, bheir only tertlary qualifications l¡¡ere in engineering' 0f

those who did nob have an engineening background only four had no

terLiary qualificalions, Four of lhe six who had rotherr qualifications

hrere ln the Administrative and Finance Dlvlsion and another was in the

Managemenl senvices Division, and as such were not as involved in

relabf ons wibh othen governmenbs as r.¡ene those in dlvisions such as

Planning and Design and Constnuction.
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Asimilarpatbernappeanswhenone].ooksattheprofessional

interesls as peasured by niembership Of prof,essional assoeiations' AII-

twelve of the engineers belonged to englneering associations, ten

clalmlng membershlp of the Inslitutlon of Engineens (Aust' ) ' Six

officers were members of professional bodfes but not of those of an

engineering orientation. onee again, these vtere clustered in the

Admlnistration and Finance Divislon and 1n the Management services

Divf sion, , ,,

To ,some extenl lt can be assumed thaf membership of sueh bodies

would determine the reading matler of the officers, âs journals such as

Encineens Australla (Institufion of Engineers) and P.E. News (Association

of Professional Engineers ) are sent to aIt members ' unfortunalely no

ofean pagtern emenged ,,fr..^om an analysiB of U,h9 dist¡iþution list used by

bhe Departmenb I s libnary. The only magazlnes or jounnals that Ì¡Iere

noticeablY PoPular hrere the,'housef' magazines of the other State road

authonities t

Main Roads.

Department of Main': Roads bulletin 
'

also helps to debermine the chanacter

Lþe oareer Pä-tüenns of officers

of an organization. Hene the

Highways Depantment " The average

to twenfy

excLuded.

employmenf

these years

public

(44f)

the South Austnalian

Main
{, ,¡

the
i,

Iengbh of senvice recorded was sevenleen yeans t and this rises

twoyearsnfofficersfromthe'senviceldivisionsare
I

F.'unlhermone; there, was remankable , homogeneity in bhe type of
'''.1 'i, ';"'^", 'l','l i

' uriO""U:f ken 
I'b¿fo"" 

JOlnf ri$'" thê " HÍ'ghWäyS DeþaÉtmen X 
"''"""79fi 

'of

were spenl either in olhen agencies of

service or wit,n the N. S.W. Dépanþment lof
' ,r, i ," " ,:':", ',

hal fl

of the 79í were spent with the Engineening and V,laler Supply Department'
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Theadministrationofroadconstnuetionandmaintenancepnovides

prenty of scope .fo" the sqrt of face 
' 
to fa¡e',contac! with officens of

..ii.-,i',. r' !l ,lll .,,.,""'i 
r: 

. . ,

other governmental units which was dl'scussed 1n the prevlous chapter'

ThemaJoninbergovernmentalassoeiationswhichhavemembershiplimitedto

offlcerlevelaretheNaLionalAssociatlonofAustnalianStateRoad

AuthonÍtles (N.A.A'S'R'A')' the Australian Road Research Board (n'n'R'B')

andthesemi-officialstandardsAssoctatlonofAustralia.Eachofthese

associatlons has a 'multiplicity of supporting commlbtees' Further

opportunltfes fon contact arlse at the supportlng commiLtees of the

Australian Tnansport Advisony committee (a'r'A'C') and other national

committees such as Lhe Australtan Commlttee ón Road Devices ' the

AusLralianGovernmentPaintCommitteeandtheNationalAssoeiationof

Testing Authonities'

Thene are also manY

,.i' , ;

inLra-state committees

I

,ìL . .:,. '¡i i.

that bning officiats of

Department lnto conlact wlth those employed by loca1

a

the HighwaYs

government '

Assoeiation,

Examination

authonlties.

the BicYcIe

Committee

examþlòs "are the þuíIding InsPectors I

Track Committee, bhe Local Government Engineers

and of course the various ¡6¡:$ovornmental

Engineers -

, , '.The sur"veY of the toP twenty n

' :,. ::. , :..t t:" . ,,i,'...

(C.R.g. ) r'offileials was" underfakèn Uo dÍsoover if. colLeague

Stales have' the same sorL of technical orientalion as

oflicialsoftheHighwaysDepartment.ThisSurveydemonstrat
., .... " ... .t . .r ':. '\ '.,.. ,.,1 .t' . L.--:\, .-parro¡ns. founo in,-uhq,',!{iþhways ,rDäp,îî't*uq} ,Pre "Y11.,T..."r"e 

ma

Roads Boand

s in othen

the senion

es that the

rked in the

l'1",i

c. R. B.



EDUCATIONAL, PROFESSIONAL AND CAREER PATTERNS OF SENIOR
rL ,'OFFTCERS 

OF THE

ROADS BOARD

Tertiary qualifieatlons

Englneering' qual- i f icatiohs

Engineering quals. only

Non-Englneering quals. only

Membership of Institute of

Engineens

Average pnoportion of working

lifé 'spent witn H.D. i cln.g.

H.D.

no.

T8

T2

10

6

16 73

(n.= 22)

í
82

'55 
'

45

27

c. R .8.

no.

2\

I7

L2

7

(n. = 2'+)

I
r00

7r

50

29

L7 7I

80f

': . ',;,

Of the twenty four who compleLed and returned the distributed

quesglonnarre, all had terttary quallfieatlons. S,eventeen had

engineeq¡ng ,degrees on diplomls; for bwelve of bhese 'j-L was their only
,.... lr.;,... Y .,., ., , . 

- 
l;i,.' ,,,;. ... .r .: ,,.','. .'"', ..

, . r... "'..,,,t';1,', :'.',: ,:,1,':, ' : , ..n..i " ,':' :l :i..'.i'ir,l' area 'of iertiany quatifiòatÍon. A1l sevbnteen of bhe èngineers were

members of bhe Institution of Engfneers. The seven whose qualifications

professlonâ1

associatÍons of some sort.

,, : ,,., -,11Ì 
';1"" ":ï'"1:: r' lî*"ïroïiî ,,

Department offieials could aÌso be made

material of HighwaYs
'I.. .ti':ir,". i;ìis; ,, ,.

of the C.R.B. officials.

rqa4ing
¡i, ''ir'

for that

Most cfaimed t'o read the Journals of their professional associations. A

numben', rather than c.ite individuäJ',journal put comments



, Senior officlals of the

service with the onganizabion'

However, to

authonlties tend

4B

technical publlcatlonsl'. ,, !t 
'1s. ;,: ,,.:,;¿ , I ,,' ir ,.-l.

claim lo

C.n.B. also had a

" ì !,

marked degree of Iong

The average length of service blas twenty

first iob.

in the

sueh as ,lrmany eng
,j,,r.., irl:, ' r 1i

technibal solutiohs

organizabions whlch

ineering and notlceable '

state road

have common

and have

however, that narely do offlcers of a non-engJ-neering baokground

read magazines nelabing to roads on engineering'

' ,four veärs and for'sevon offtcers'';i'|bhe C'R;B' prov,ided their
i',""i iÌiiìt, ,-"1,r: --- 

'.,.,. . ".,1' ,; ':'.' ¡ l:..1.. ''' ;;.";, i1i' -' i"r'c'i"'i',:i.'

sen.qice of ,obher g)vçrnment agencies'

,1i!, r . ,i' . :

761 of the relatively few years 1n other employment were spent

demonstrate thab officers of the

to , be technieallY-orientated '

ouallffcations, nead'bhe isämë sontå 'of magazines and Jou¡nals

plentyofopporbunilyforcontactwithcolleaguesintheotherStates

stilt does not mean that lmportant celsion¡ 'with political implications
':

w11f bel,made in an áura iof. profesbional dbJectivi'ty ahd rapport' The

meetings and committees nefenred to so far are usually concerned with

matters of little politieal import. They are designed to provide

!o ,tcc\¡ical p¡o,,blems., The *o,"f ,ltPortanl 
of the

does not have political ( i 'e ' ministerial )

- will be used to illustrate this point'
repnesentaLion - N.A.A.S.R.A.

N.A.A.s.R.A.isetyplcalexampleofcoo,penalivefederalism.It

is eomposed 'ofl each State road authoriby and thaf of the Northern

nent of ConSbruction' ItsTernibory, as well as lhe Commonwealth Departn

officfal purpose is to promote unlfied construction standards across

Australia, to coondlnabe research (IargeIy through fhe Australian Road

Research Boand), and to gathen lnformatlon aboub Ausfrallats pnincipal

roads and theÍn funding.2

. , 
^1.1



,' 
,::, 

I

,!. ,,.,.,,1,:.;/ 'r

and cgriparÍsons i of
' ': l :.,., .,, , , t,,.. 

, '. ,,,:r' ':

of each

bhe diffenent
":, ',rl

information aboub

road

the

memben authority, is supported by a number of commitLees covering the

various aspects of the rad,ministrationr ôesign, qo.nstruction
.I .,

and

maintenarice of roads
:

.' The ' titles 'of thesä committees'indicate their

technical nature: Traffic Engineering Commlttee, Bridge Engineening

Committee, Geometric Road Design Committee, Materials Engineering

CommitLee, Flanç ând Equlplneqt Commlltee, Advahce Plannihg, Committee and

computen commitLee. The possible exeeption is the secretarial and

Accounts Commlttee composed of the secnetaries and chief accountants of

the memben authoritÍes, which discusses administration and management

praetices. Even here, though, it is very doubtful if poliey of a

politicat natune would intnude.

Some ldea of the concerns of N.A.A.S.R.A. can be seen from the

agendas of the executive committee. A copy of the ,index of the agenda of

the N.A.A.S.R.A. meeting nefA in Mayr l98O has Uóen included as an

example (Appendix A). As the meeting was held in the same month as bhe

Road Grants BllI $ras being debated ln parllaÛrenL, one would expect thab

the legis]ation would ¡ b"ç diseussod ¡, ; ¡ârd this waq t,he , , case . However 
'

while it should be recognlzed thãt'equal tlme wíIl not be given to each

item, a perusal of bhe other ltems,'on fhe agenda indicate attenLion to
,'

' much mone mundane matters. Many are coneerned with uniform standards;

fon, example, route manklng, classiflcallon of noadsr vehlole penfonmancct

trafflc signals and line manking. A number of other items cover the

, ,.,,',,,.,;,, 
,,, ., ,,, ,,, , ,,. .1,,,, 

- ;ji,ii 1,,, 
ll_ ,,. ,'r,, ...,i

colLecLíoh. ' ,of,,:, lnfor'rnatiön., ': Am<iäg ', other miscellaneóus items ane:

publiciby matters, dealings wibh govennment appoinled enquiries and

lnsbrumentalitles
:

.1\

staf,f in

authoribies. the agenda

on each item,

does not give

nor what was

Though

spent

,ltli \i tir,i':r !,;.r,'1,

amount of time discussed, it does give



the impresslon of a gnoup of 1i-ke-minded officers meeting to

.problemsllaiigf' common .goncernit,,,i'and.r., {argel¡f undenþakin$';i . the
' i: 

', ,;i.;t'r:çi.;',;. ,..: r, | . r'l; '; 'ii.i Ii.' .it.',"' ;," :1' ;r: ''"'':''1,''

nefcrred to in N.A.A.S.R.A. fs published literature.

oveneome

functions

such as

Australia

caused bY

polterful

the body

mattens

'',.,.i.'1..
Commonweal'th DePartments

coneerned with funding ane members is also a significant indicalon of the

nature,of the organlzatiÒn. The view of
,j

proqessl üoncerrted with r soLving idt*9.
\, ',,,,,..t...., i, ;.'.,¡,r.,;'r;.., .r,¡"i{,". r i j ¡., ;r.r-, )¡: r'.ri .rlri'i¡ 1, ,' 'trr "Ìf¡r;iì\'ri4¡f 

il

, pnominent when relations are within

problems 19., ; þ¡¡¿,, fþ¿l is mosL
'-i;11." - ,-"¡':ii,i;+urrlri ;1,

inten-State nelations.,The,Cornmonweal!h depantment, lnansport
'1 , ' ''; 

t' 
:

also. Ìtâs, art intereSt .'in resolving"ithe administrative: pröblems

the federal system, and its non-membenship of N.A.A.S.R.A. is a

illustration of bhe feelÍng amongst the road authorities that

intergovennmental relations as a

a single tier onIY

should avoid becoming.' a f,orum
' f,t 

- rl

such as road-fundlng.

The PubIic Service: Federal

Federal-State confli,qt
',r', l; ¡ '.,)i 

.

for over

The most obvious reason þIhY the

member of N.A.A.S.R.

authorlty. As such

comparison $rith the

lo roads are minute.

A simply that

not concerned

Within the dePartmenl thene are

responsibilitÍes include road matters. The

Divisipn ,(L.T.P.D. ) (whi,ch also covers nall and

advises fhe Minister on policy malbers. Roads

Transport Australia is not a

it ls not a noad construction

wibh technical'Problems. In

two divisions whose

Land Transponb PoIieY

urban pubitc transPont),

Division exisfs to ensune

1s

road authorities, the manpower resources it devotes

I j rj.,



The L.T.P.D. rs nole is genenallY

policy and to the principLes upon which leglslatlon should be based' The

Safety which oPerates within the

h riihþut matters
i

¡. '1,

Labon Government to

i1, i

.,,: ., 1

is. the Office of Road
,'r,. . j 

"-. ,',ìtt.,",,,
'þnovideS,'i¡d"r' Commdnweail't

' l' . '|,+,1

'confined to bioad

'DepänfrÌibnb

matters of

The Roads Division was by

handle the wonkload created bY new conditlons imPosed on the

provisionofgrantstotheStates.Ithasthejobofevaluatingand
'i ' forwanà each Year bY the

making nècommendatfons :on ''the programs put :

States. Because of the sheer volume of prognams and the rimited time

avallable for evaluatlon (two months) the role of fhe Roads Diviston 1n

lhis area 1s largely one of a rubber stamp, although it also discusses

proJects fon which the states desire commonwealth funding during the

period ln which the States are formulating their programs'

Much more suslained and active interest is taken in proJeets

involvlng National RoadS, because of the Federal' governmentrs aceeptance

of loof funding responsibility. This interest ls not restricted to the

approval stage only; 1n a recent example of its role ' the Dlvislon

commlssj.oned a survey of nesÍdents of Deloraine (Tasmanla) to ascertain

theii"' attibudes tci' pËoposêd routes;r of a National Road which htas bo

by-pass theln town.

UnfortunatelY
I : rl'

Publtc Service Board guidelines

pnevented a survey of officers these divisions 1n order to compare

and the Roads Board.

an indicatione

of th¿ educational qualificabions of bhe senfor

, ''j .i| ,,:
,lt,

pensonnel (Class nine and
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above) lnvolved in road funding'

TenLiany qualiflcations (particulanly of a spectfied fype) ane
., ,r,.,rf, ¡ur, a ,l ,i;1. . r -, '1:

rarely mandatory for genenal admlnistrative positions' No formal

qualificalÍons are ever pnescnibed for second divtsion positions '

NevertheJ-ess,' prao¿loatIy all of;iicers holdlng senlor positions have

tertlary qualifications. In early 1980 seven of the eighteen Roads

Division offieers, includlng the First Assislant Secretary, held

ehgi degrees. , This raÙe of, atmost 4Of compares' with almost 55í ín
.:- : . . . ,.,'"' ,::.'. r ,.ri.: " .,.'' l:ir ., jii .,,j'.¡,..

fhe Highways Depantment and over 7Ol" in the C.n.B. Nearly 37l¿ (eleven

o.f, fhirbY ) o4 genion officers in the L.T.P.D. had engineering

thoutgh
'',1 i " "" 

;'
oi ttt""" ''wOutO be cðrtcenned with rail

misleading. Befone a reorganization of the

. mu:,r1¡r,n-0-dà-+.t,;:pn-ir,,,-g,f,1,,,1,pfd,:,Ï"+n$R,q,it .?9,,,,,,t"td,,.,,1l1,1,,?,'Iq"t Bnanch (trre
r .,,,,t;., ;.'..i..,1,., ,?,. '1111.

of lts eighl tentiarY qualified
bnanch concerned wiLh roads) had only two

offieens wifh engineering quali-fications'
,1 

,

economlcs uackgroúäds. ''r ": '

lehnically-onientated officers inbo

comoared with five wiLh arLs
' ',':

't., r,1 :,r"!, 1

Lransport,

divisfon

gathering.3

Divislon were

ls suPPorted

this flgunes is

which clustened

Infonmation

a

or

The percentage ofl offlcens in the two divisions with engineering

qualifieations lè tower. than that of, offlcprs- in th,q vietorian and state

road authorities. Glven the fact thaf Transport Australia is not

involved in actual road construction, this is not surprisln8; in fact if

is slfghtly'surpnising thaf the percentages ane so high'

The

on career backgrounds is

impression lhat many çf the

based on

offieerd

a Sùate

informal dala

in the Roads

noad authoritYal some Previous stage emPloYed bY

by the sPecification on the dutY statement of several



ning

' 'mãin|enanCe Ís ble. The

The fYPe of influence exerted

in the intnoducLory chapter' It may

say it is ) thab individual ministers

polifical considerations. What is

thgse,e¡nsiderations are., temPered

service or othen ministers.

these modenating factors t

by lh" influence of êither the Public

Howeven, before dlscussing fhe lmportance of

one noLic,eable fealune of bhe nabure of the

relatlon to noad cgnstnuction and

'is nÖb evident in

L.T.P.D.' particularly in the branch concerned with noads, whene none of

Lhe offúcens concerned appean to have had expenience working for a noad

authoiity¡ 'The avenage age öf offiedrs in both divisions 'is much younger
t -- 

",.--: 
, -.tir..,,,, :i^'i,..,, .. ,,î., ,. i,i.u , ' 

',,' 
',,,,,;¡,',,,,';.,..r rii. ir, 

"'. 
:""',,i.1; .

than fhat of those in the road authoritles, and reflects the rapid

expansion of the commonwealth public senvice in the early nineLeen

i :, . ,,, | . . i ,1,ì._

seventi'ds. This exÞãnsion creabed condlliohsr:"of rapi'd: öromotion to firr

newly-crealed senior Positions'

In sum, then', iÙ,, appeals that senior Transport,,Australia officers

appear to be younger and mone rgeneralistt than lheir counterparts ín fhe

sfate road authorities. And if subjective impressions are permitted

further, it appears Lhat despite lheir gneater youth ' the extra iob

mobllity of the commonwealth officens has given them wonk experienee thab

is probably as wide as that of their State counterpants'

The Execulive

by the Mlnister was nol questioned

be assumed (though this is not to

will place paramount importanee on

questionable is lhe extent to which

Despitebhefacttha|theCountryPartyusualtyreceivesonlyone

fif th on-lless of the minisud¡iar 'positions i,P a LibèräI-/Country Parby



government

member in each

54.

has been held bi a CountrY Panfy

coalition ministry since 1968 (tne Ministens concenned

sinclaln, Nixon and Hunt). This of counse could be purelybeing Messens.

for Countny Party interests. Peter SeIf has writfen in

interests will

opportunities

a two partY

because of
' ,r,¡,t,' ,., : ,i .,ì.1 

- 
,1 i. ,

its bad effect on modenate opinion.

frlnstead, parties wilI atLempt to synthesiz" ol aggneeate,, a

, vanlety of interests lnto some version of the general interest.'rs

;Th? need Lo be seen ,t'o sbnivç fo4 .,the overall, community interesb need not

apply to a third panly such as the country Party, which can be relatively

uninhibifed in ils counting of sectional interests' It aims to please a
j'

, 1..

much' narnoblen section of thê 'community ' The dislribübi.on of grants fon

aneas, ís somethíng which would attract

is perhaps also why the noads portfolio in

by a Country,or National (Country) Party
j

Those claiming the moderatlng influence of intengovernmental

relatlons on panfy polltics cite the lnfluence of meetings between

minlstens of different parties held in private. As was noted in the

lntroducLion, it is lhought that such meetlngs eneourage a eircumspeel

manner and dlseussions free from the sùurtlfylng effect of poritical

rhetorie. Ihe alternatÍve lnterpretation mentïoned was thab the effeet

of holding meetings in pnivate may encouraSe cynioal horse trading, in

which sectional intenests are dominant.

roads, panticularlY in rural

pressure group intenest. This

Queensland has alwa¡¡s been ,held
I ,, . ìr

member.

It is difficult to ventfY whlch
I

conrect, or if indeed polibiclans act eny

of these interPretations is

dlfferentlY in Private than
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tþey , go ,when in thç puþllc ,eye. , Thl.s Ís because of lhe confidentiality
,,, ?j, l -,a

of the meetings. When the proeeedings of such confenences

'leaked ! and published they ranel-y gf-ve strong supponL

lnlerpnebat j-on.

was leaked to

was geñeratèd proposals t

the p"""".5 It appears

on the rrnev{ federalismrl

have been

to either

Confenence

on that occasion

alI Premiers 
'

h. The efear

noled by the

pecially that

much the same as that

stance laken bY each of

wouLd ,exPect from an

lhat most

i"""púåt,ive or" ùheir p""uy';i, crìUicizingr,., the c

split was between lhe Commonwealth and the States, with party differences

emenging olfy: in the degree to wlJeh State representaalives wene willing
.ì.,I i

.Llr, l ., ',''- r'r' '.:r''l.,. '' , iul'" , 'i . ' -,'i'to tackle fhe Commonwealth on lndividual items. The mannen adopted

seemed to depend langely on the personalities involved ' The Western

Austialian pnemier (¡,1r. Count ) was formal and it l^¡as perhaps his
'l ' 

" 
:lr\' ,,,.':l,l .1" . .'| , ,- 'r''I 1, .,pol-itOness'r",.¿¡r¡ Cau,sed,,,¡{¡¡r ,.!o ,,höne;,,iäown,i b'he bibLennpsb of his public

utlerances. The Queensland Premien (Mr. BJelke-Petensen) appeared good

humoured and not as

6Natlonal Times commentator). The tone of the othens ' es

of the Commonwealth Treasurer (ur. Howard) was

adopted when speaking to the pubJ-ic. The genenal
, ri

the parLÍoipants was , muoh the "same aS one

examination of their public utterances.

campbell Sharmanrs examinatj.on of the transcript of e Pnemiers

Conference held in 1975 l-ed hlm to conclude that the discussions employed

the rrbargaining languagerr referred to earlier.

, nThe semi-prlvacy of bhe confenence eneourages the participants to
speak to each other wibhout many of the rhelorical overbones which
charaeterize the public statements of politiclans. only in the
opening statement of the commonwealth, which Is intended for
UroaOei circulalion than bhe conferenee participants, can the
hortatory language of public politlcs be found. There is a manked

difference between the style of debatc in bhe confenence and the

tone of the statements that the individual pnemiens make to the
pness aften each session. Inside the conference, the style is
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polite but dlrect. Differences of oplnio4 are stated forcefully
and on occasion tempers aþpear' to have been lost bul thene is a

necognitlon Lhat most issúes nave two sj-des and involve topics on

which reasonable men may diffen. Pnemiens are much more likely to
Iament the unreasonableness of the commonwealthts posltion than to
tndulge in direct criticlsm of the politleal motives of oLher

Sovernments. rt7

As Shanman notes, 'however the confêrrenee sessions ane ngt designed to

opportunilies to d'lscuss matters

' 
comes,t,,gol ,rno imeetrñg 

:wÍtn l"l 
".'t, of proposars whfch' incrudes only a

marginal degree of flexibility with which to respond to the arguments of

the'S

secure decisions; they exlsl to provide
o

of concern.o The horse tnadlng that

inhibited by the publ-ic lmportance of the

proceedlngs only rrsemi-pnivatefr,

Endelman imPIied9 is further

conference (whieh Çnsures that

and increases the likelihood that a

fact bhab bhe Commonwealth generally
ane

willtranscripl be leaked), and the

State Ministens for TransPont

Minister fon TransPort. The

observen status. A.T.A.C. rs

The Auslralian Transport Advisory Council 
'

held ibs first fonmal meeting in January 19q7'lf
' -,, lt, .,,i.,.. . .,'J: .' . l

' I I ,.jï 
öi'ac¿jde"háS been adöptcd"óf holdfng"tTleelings'" twice'

matters may opcasi-on a special meeting. Ab pnesent its members are: the

' ;he CaPi.üaI TerritorY, bhe
Commonweattþ Ministers ,f,or Transport änd for t

i rlr ;':"' +:'t l'jl" l

fonme

nec

Y¡

d in 1946 and

ent years the

though urgent

and Roads and the Northenn Territony

New Zeatand Ministen of Transport has

greatest successes in the ficld of

have been in Ùhe ' 'are'a'' 'of formulating

slandards to,eover transportation over Auslralia as a whole' In thls it

: has been heavily reliant oh its commlttees of offlcials and other invibed

expents, such as bhe Advisony Commibtee on Safety in Vehicle Design, the

commÍttee on Motor vehicle Emissions and the Advisory cornmittee on the

Transponb of Dangerous Goods.
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,,:..;.i,ii.i:'., ..i r. , ... l. 'tI' .tt't " ' ,'. ,.1, ', ',' ..,r",','

a consbitutionat responsibiLlty and in which the Commonwealth has a

stnong interest. It is an excellenL example of what Richard Simeon terms
, , . ,, . . i,,,',. I

:ll,coLlaborative , f edenaL.is m, ,L'2),, Hodèvetr ; i ti.l' . recent ieaös. such concerns

have been pushed into the backgnound at A.T.A.C. meetings

regarQing Commonwealth grants for roads (although the overall

'bhe gr:anbs,:.; mâf cause;, 'le.ss' ,discu
\,. . ,,,,1i,r,;., i, ;,.,¡¡,.'..¡,t;, ..)"ir ' , ::'-, ',: ',,i:, ,¡,,,, ", , i ," 

"¡.,

"ì,rtîT.;,,Ì""i, ll" t|:TI,l-lu; 1""
inctude it on lhe agenda at Premiers Conferences ) .

"i.Decisions regardlng . fhe I,eve1 of grants

by debates

1evels of

decided to

'Che conditions on

which they are imposed are entireJ.y the responsibility of the

Commonwealth. This fact has not sbopped the State Ministers fnom using

A.T.A.C. meetlngs as forums to offer rradr¡icett !o the CommonwealLh

minister on these mattens. Such occasions ean be quite fiery. The

Australian I s neport of a July, 1978' A.T.A.C. meetlng claimed that rrangry

State tnansporb ministers stormed out of a meetíng with lheir federal

counterparl, Mr. Nixontt.l3 Although a less sensational lnterpretation

may be that the State mlnisters simply adJourned to reeonsider their

posttfon, there is 
, 
no doubt that a clrcumspect manner is not afways

adopbed. tJhen commenting on a report reeommending a fuel levy to help

the Stales finance roads, bhe South Australian minister, Mr. Virgo ü'as

reporbed to have told Mn. Nixon thaf lt rrdeserves a heII of a lot more

considenation than you have gÍven usrf. r4

attenlion when such

disborted picture

pattenn is similar

languagert is adopted.

reponts of A.T.A.C.' meetings only neceive media
Ìr ;1 . ,.' " ¡,1

disputes occur and so they may give a rather

proceedings., Il does appear, however that the

that öf ' t,fre Premier'rs Conference - rf bargaining

Like the Pnemierrs Conference , this does not mean

. .,,'t,, . ,;,,,,.,

1,. ,t..q,i .iir 
, 

,1
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Lhat deals whlch the politicians would prefer

An informant who has attended m¡ny A.T.A.C.

to keep

meetings

secret take Place.

has suggested thal

to provide advice. (There are usually two on

each .minísber. ) Howeven lhe informant noted

three such

that,on

present

advisors for

a number of

seemingly

that the

: 'r' ,-"
, i I :'.

adjourned fonoccas ngs l-unch cing

irreconcilable dlfferences. Il was then found on reconvention

diffeFences had

\, ."l.RPPaf,cnÞlY',,it

in faet been neconciled by the ministens over lunch.
,,,.,J1.,, ', l

1q¡,*tþC ministers ::uq.,,. eä,,,! :: their runch in

':'
conclude

,rl : ,,.:

then, A.T.A has been;c
t:

AS

intergovernmentaf coopenation, in much the same way

uccessful example of

as was claimed of the

Austnalian Agricul-tural Council in the inlroductony chapter. It fs
'1

successes , houfever, ,, have ,',Iargely ' been ln , areas ' where collaboration

between the States has Ueen necessary, and has been heavily reliant on

the efforts of permanenb officials. In our major area of concern

intergovernmental noad funding - A.T.A.C. has been less successful,

Iargely because noad fundÍng between the Commonwealth and the States is a

matter in which the Commonwealth has Jealously guarded its

responsibil-itles. A.T¡4.C. has however been a useful forum ln the

Staters effonts to raise revenue for roads, particularly considering the

constraints imposed by S.92 of the Constltutlon. tÍhile not appearing ln

the actual transcript of meetings it seems that some politlcal tnadeoffs

are negotiated.

Re:-aLiori$ between exeôubive and admin5-sbrative levéls: South Austnalia

The inherenb quallties of fhe public service would be irnelevant

to lhe quesLions under dlscussion if the public service has no say in Lhe
,l
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inLergovernmenLal decision-making process. It is therefone necessary to

exemine relations' between' the exeqtrLive and' adminÍst!'ative----:'----: ----,;-':- ---,.. : ,.ì; ,':", levels in

orden to assess the relative importance of each in decisfon-making.

The South Austral-ian Highways Department, like most of the other

road construction authorities, has traditionally enioyed considerable

independence from parliament and the execubive. The experience pnovided

by the devélopment of railways in the nlneteenth century was a wanning

that responsibllity for the development of noads should be freed from

poJ.ibieat infl-uence. A.G. Gibbs, in an artlcle on railway management in

Victoria, quoLes Michael Cookrs book, The Land Boomens to show the effect

of too much political confrol:

nThe story of Viclorian politics in the 18BO's vtas largeLy the
stony of the building of raflways. Hundreds of mifes of tracks,

,,. so¡ne of it qUi,te, useless, pusþed out fnom the 9go9_entric "1tV tothe nampant suburbs and bhe far eountryside. Hardly a member of
parliamenL whose vote coul-d be boughb went without hls brlbe in
the fonm of a new railway, a spur l1ne, or advance information on
governmental plans 'to enable him to buy choice fand in
advance . ttl5 

,:

Gibbs goes on to claim thab adminlstnative reforms

the management of Victorian railways

flhile Soubh Ausfnal-ia did nob expenience

it was nevertheless accused

warna4Led. In a neporb to

initlated to imProve

of building lines that were not economically

the government on its nailways, a visiting

one,r,'rfi.fþh of the mileage of fhe South
,lri,;,i,,,,n,i,l', ,', , ir,,, .'.,, l',.,..,rl*ii, i

bhat in the NorLhern Yorke Peninsula and

this categorYr with some not even cover:-ng

,llnot only ,,pioneçned ,tþe .public corponation ' às a deviee for
, , ,ml'náeias-i,"uii¿;.¿nul"p¡i""s 

iin Ausbraria uut atrÈp. began.the Browth
of agencies independenl of the eentral public service .'rro

the massive and lshanp inflow of

in'vestment criterria in Victoria,

. expþrt' cla,imed in
1, ,,, rt., " ;r,;irÌrl,//ìl;, ,.y'rlt,, ' '

AusLnalian system,

South-East regions ) ,

working, expenses.rT,' !,1.4' sincrain; who imilar picture of
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nonchalant

Australia,

ráilways to that

atlitude bo the

rallway could be construeted, wer

local government. Howeveri the

60.

Ilmits of external economicsrt

increasingly

in Western

note that in

more careful

ln l-926t the Commissioner for Highways

Highways Depantment), was responsible

T8N.S.W. and Queensland. He dld, howeven'

"' ', Soubh;,, nuËtnaiiS 'a' 
,molt'c , ço9tfconlëìgug a¡ti¡uÊe f,e4,,,,-to;,':;S

considenation of eeonomic crilenia, ab least in the eanly decades of this
lo. eenlury.t", .

f

:: ,, ,rt, 
r' ,

Until- the first world t{ar, railways domlnated the StaLes' public

expenditure On bnansport.' Roads, regarded either as feeders to the trunk

, l..sflgLer¡u ,1g"n1,¿9 , by nalfwayq',,'ot ,"" i.a', lgnrporaryy, meanq, ol.,gltnspont until a

e largely lefb to the responsibility of

grgwfh in , popularity 
.,g.f 

lh. moton ea?

a' great äeal óf" stnain on the noad

network. In South Austnalia at leâst, bhe admlnlsbnalive reorganizaLj-on

designed to cope wilh this recognlzed the ideaL of administralion

lndependenb pf :politicâ} lnfluence, llhen introdueiqg the ' bill to effect

lhe necessary ehanges, the Treasurer said ,

The rnain objects which the Government have had in view in devising
new administnative machinery are to provide for the continuity of
policy in road constructlon and mal-ntenance, and to put the Þerson
charged wlth the task of adminlsterlng bhe funds available for
road conslruction in a position whene he can exercise his
functlons under bhe Aet freed as far as possible from external
influence". rr20

tl .,

aften the first

Unden bhe HighwaYs Act ,as Passed

(supported admÍnisbraÙively by bhe

' ', In' 1953 the' Hlghr^laYs Act "

Commissionerrs independence somewhab.

':

was (and sLill

is renewable.

(Amendment)' Act''' restnicted the

Under the amendment most of lhe

to parliamenb as a whole and not to a single minlgter' He

is) appointed by the Governor for a five yean term which

In pnactice, terms have always been renewed until retirement.
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powers exercised by the Commlssioner hrene made subject to the approval of

the minlster. Why thls llas done is not clear, allhough most States

er¡acted sinl-taf legis3.at"lon at abo,ut þhe same time,, I'lhen l-ntroducing lhe

blll- , the Premier, Mn. Playfond , claimed thab 1t lmpJ-ied rrin

cnltj.clsm, of the qffieens of the Highways Department tt21

doubled by

Departmental

Parliamenl, 23

-r 22the Oppositlon Leaden.-- Thene

polieies and praetfces both in

the general gist pf which was thaf

r^ras crillcism

bhe press and

the Commissionen

no hral¡ a

a claim

of

in

Ltas

ensuring thab

funds available ab both State and loca1 l-evel wene used to best advantage.

poad expendÍture was slmply becoming too
',:. r :... i . ,.1 ,,]l I

',budþeb,,n,(a¡outr eO pe.incer¡t,,ån .',195ô),"'.þô

24conEnol

,lr, , ;.,'
/l,'l

been designed to iuStify fhe bninging

Iarge a pnoportion of the State
,. :

rcma'f,n independ.erìL of executive

However such claims may ha

of roads administnation under polibical control. It I¡¡as probably felt

il l.r,¡ , :

Desplte the reslrictions imposed in L953, the

enJoys considerably more lndependence from ministenial contnoL than

departmenbal heads. The enabling tegislation still leavcs

still

ofher

the

ofCommlssloner, asr the pnincipat acton; with the minist,erial' nole as one

givfng on wlthholding consent. 0f course in practice this may mean no

more than thab the Commlssionen advises the mÍnister, but Ín facf the

descriptlon bf relations whlch appeers in the tegislation is reasonably

accurate. The presenl Commissioner for Highways clalms that he has neven

been over-ruled by the minister al the approval stage of projecbs

undertaken fon on on öehalf of bhe Highways Departmenb.25 Nor, to his

knowledge, hlas his pnedecesson.
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difficult for

poLltlcal faetors to intrude into the ordering of departmental projects.

The process of planning commonly takes five years on more and as the

Minislerial input would therefore be most effective at the early stages

of . planning, ' and as st¡ch th-g mlnislen:, pnovides anothen source of

' 'inftuöñô" tha[ fhe Deþartment wourd need to tai(e "acd'ôunf of . In lhe

, , proce.sg,,,,:.,, contlnueq ,,: schedul.ës ,b"o.g*g, T.Î,ne, and 
u 

m"o.re, 
,

experience of

overvthelming,

, , ,,,""gun¡trif,;Èi,F¡¡ç,tts,:,,9îÞ9g,,,,,,Ëoh',, trrf,[,f{g.r stabigtte" .,¡-i$¡.,;r?rth""

need. 26

the present Commissioner, this influence has

as the minister has been PrePaned

rlocked inr.

never been

to accept

cniteria of

't; .¡ ,'

Hlshways i'Departmenl needscounse

to look al more than matters of economic need. Politieal considerations'

partlcularly govennmenl poIlcy, will provide guldellnes within which the

deparlment needs to. plah., For example,-Ít was ,the continual public

crlticism of the Eyne Highway and pressune from the l,lestern Australian

and Federal governments thaù caused the Commissionen 
, 
bo commit funds for

bhe roads seallng before he felt such spending hras economically

Justified.2T AIso, it may be bhe case bhat the Commissioner has not

been ovenruled in the orderlng of proJects because of his ability to

anbicipate the desires of bhe minister

VJhiIe' the machinery of projeet planning may create a momentum that

a minlster íoufO fÍnd difficult to prevail against, the same is not

necessanily true for grants to local authonitles, whlch is after all the

dominant field of intergovernmental deci.slon-making at the Slate level.

Local, grants can be',tnade fon bobh l;ârge and smalL¡. short term and long

term pnojects. As loeal pnojects will rarely match the magnitude of



¡' 
',.ru,

Stabe government pnojecbs, the time needed fon planning is shonter and

lhe abílity fon the minister to intervene will be eorrespondingly gneater-

basis, this may have been Possible.

needs to rely more ofben on reasoned

Neventheless, because grants are targely glven for specific

pnoJects and, not Içf! to rl-opal auÇ onity discretionr ,,.the minister wil-I
. .: . l , " ,.. .,,'' ' .',.',.' .

find'rit, dtffieutt'td pnêvail.i When deafliij'withr'füany separate projects,

alt involving technical consideratlons which need to be based on

infonmation supplied by fhe Highways Department, the minister can usually

nineteenbh

on a more

prevâil

century,

cavalÍer

miniÉter

alone.

onlv if he is'prepaned't,o be arbltrany. In-:--Y l- , ' .. : ..

when decision-maklng appears to have been

lhe

made

It appears thab no$t the

argument bhan on authonitY

Perhapp the finat lmportant factor to be considered is that the

roads pontfolio is onl-y onc of a number that have been held concurrently

by bhe minister coneenned. Tradlbionatly the minlster responsible for

roads was also responslble fon local governmenf (thougfr slnce 1978 this

is no longer the case). The ministen has also always been responsible

for public transport and the administrabl-ve maehinery for raislng road

:revenue.r. r:t recenþ,yeans public,tnanspor!'mattens have been particularly

eontentlous and one eould presume that fhey occupy a great deal of the

Ministerrs time

remains when speaklng to Federal, State and localThe

¡egards
l

offíciaIs, bhal the Commissionen and his department enjoy
l.'., i . . .,

bpan¿enäe ,ln dec.iding the",.way r thab noad funds

are disLributed. However, thls is not say fhaf sÍmÍIar lndependence

exiÞbs' , aS
1., ',',,,"1' 

,

opposed to the
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prlonltles which debermine fhe way

",,, !": ' 
i:'Ì:Í 

"'
Ieast one special interesb group

ls spent), and there is aL

,i

that the keY declsions here

moncy

feels

are made in the Ministerrs offiee.

Relations between execut lve and adminlstratlve IeveIs : Federaf

The Federal transport department, Transport Austral-ia, does not

the Highways

Department. IL I s head does not have corporate status. Legislation
. the ,, same autononly f"Qrl, ministenl4l contnol , âs

,.i:,,,,¡¡;i'.... ,,1 ' ,r.'r'. ,,,1:"i : ',' r .r.,r''r ii.' " irir I i¿-lr',.¡'rl'"i,,"'

governing road gnants refers only bo declsions made by the minisber'
i

'Beyond this supenficfal oËsenvätioäiare str'ongêr reasons ;why the minister

has a powerful posilion oven his admlnistrative suppont.

I .rlt las :been' n,o¡qd by, one ,cQmmeltaçon thaf tþe ,,9ffecf of having

ministerial offices situated within Parllament House t ahlaJr from

deparLmental o,ffiees, is a te3sening :t 
detalled ministenial contnol of

day:to*day :adminisbra¿1.on.39, :rouio""", it .could atéo 'bq said that the

sltuatlon frees Lhe ministen from departmental influence when making

decisions regarding policy. Because the lmportance of the Federal

I government lies.in policy,matlers and nob its day-t:t0"1 adminístrallon'

the freedom of the minlsten from his department assumes a greater

imporbance in the Pnesent study.

Transpon! Australia ls a product of an amalgamation in 1973 of the

Departments óf Civil Aviablon and of Shipplng and Transpont' It is one

of thê langest Commonwealth departments, having over 1It000 employees'

The bulk of these ane employed in those divisions deallng wlth eivil

aviation.Aswel].ashandlingsuchalarsedepartmentdealingwithfour

differenl modes of transpont, the Minlsten for Transport also rrlooks

after'r foun large and impontant statutory authonitles: Qantas, the



Australian National

Railways Commission

(A.N.L. ).

65.

Airlines Commisslon

(A.N.R. ) and the

(T.A.A. ), the

Australian

Australian National-

Shipping Commlssion

If is difficulb to say what the effect of this dispension of

funcbions has on the positioh of t,he mirltster. CertaÍnì-/'it would lessen

his, eontrol over day to day administnatlon. However a mone lnteresting

ouLcome appeans to be a lessening of the role of Lhe penmanent head 
, 
in

decision-making. First Assistant ,,secretaríes ,, especS-alI¡¡ those of the
-.:-,:--,;-':.,:'r-'-- ,1 . I .r. ,:,' .,' 

-l: :..,...,:. j l

policy dlvisions, a-le encouraged to deal direebly with the minister'

-lrnarræÌr l-ha ñÂv tl^s mofe therath,er than Lhrough the permanent head whose role appea
. ; .,,. ': -

,. l " , ,: .,,.i.rr,.. 
i,'"., , ,.,i'r,., ,i.,'" 

i' .,:

' lr."¿it'tbriar one 'of 'orbaniätrrg lhe" resourcés of ' lhe' Departmenl to

implemenL govennmenf pollcy I âs well as administering the public

infnasLrucLure of Australiafs aviation and shipping industries'
''ll, , ,,,,'"^""i',,.'. 't,,, '' ll,.r.',

1,,¡,r¿;.r, l,,,,',¡-,,rr,r',,,.;i'ir.'', .-,¡-,.1i1 ;rl;;riur:',,,r,

Having the minister ¡Y-P"

' :"''i'

,i, r', .. lrri- :/;;ii

permanent head to deal directlYSS

with the First, Asslstant Secretany has lhe effect of íne,reasing his powen
. n."

over'the depantment.'Insfiâd of having poiicy diö'ågneements sorted and

nesolved by the permanent head, the minister will- have dinect aecess to a

nange of advice fnom which he can made a meanlngful decision' For this

reason, abl-e, minlstens .wbuld appÇaþ, to encourage 'sqch a collegiate

"y"t"t.3f However fhe effecb fhat this has in lncneasing executive

powen can be ovenstated. Gunn, in discussing lhe trend ah¡ay from

reliance on tife single permanenl head ln f'lhilehall noled bhat 1t b'as most

common in bhe rargesl and/or fhe most rrtechnicalrr department'".32

Transporb AusÙral-ia ls bolh large and technical. The way in which it is

divided along functional lines has resulted in each F.A.S. being in

charge of a policy division which ls confined to one or two modes '

(There are Lwo excep|ions whose dtvisions handle lntermodal aspects of
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transport pol1cy.) tdhat we may have then, is a series of mini rrpernanent

thin the dePartment' The
headsrr whose advice is ranely challenged wll

ministen may find that lhe advice he receives is still as tpolishedr as

if he were dealing only with lhe head of the department '

t,,, ,,,,,, 1¡r ' i .;l

It would appear from press statements t

of bhe ministerfs workload ls concerned wibh

speeches

aviabion

¿tc. that

matters

the bulk

the two

issue that

of every

fhe new

ainline policY,

The llttle time

public servants

lnlennatfonal airfares, charber operâtlohs and so on.

transPort does not mean that

The numben of PubIic servanls
left for othen

domlnate roads

forms of

policY.

their First

Assistant secretary is arso responsible for rail and pubric transport

mattens ¡

Road policy for the Fedenal government is
L ádministnaLive inPut'requires. a gneat deal of

',: 
. , 'jr . ..i,.'... l rl .,'t'.'

r fiunill'ng', '.pcriod the i, govenhment 'r"mlrÞLi 
de'eide

arnangement.Italsomustdecidethewaygrantsanetobedivided

beLween SLates and between cabegoliq"r' In thls tt *jt|,,receive plenty of

: " .,: 
L L.rr. 

": 
, r'. 

. '1"-- i'i l

advi.ce from the sbates, and policy making appeans iärgery' a maLter of how

simplY not an

At the end

ttrç, ,,,",!gtlns of

far to accede Lo such demands. what would seem to be lhe mosL complex

issue-howthemoneyfstobespliüup-appearsf,nomgourceswithinthe

department not r to neeeive â gneat' deal of admlnlstraLlve aftenbion at

aII. one neasonably senlor officer in the Deparbmenl reealled that when

|heL|TTlegislabion}¡asbeingpneparedthe||numbercrunchingl|wasdone

on bhe last possible day. The figures were then sent over to ParllamenL

House, whene they were altered by the Mlnlsler for Transporl and the

prlme Minlsber dunlng bhe evenlnS to glve a largen share to local

government.IbappearsbhabnoadpolicyattheFedenallevelisvery
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much ln the hands of the politicians.

The debate concenning the role of parliament posits two opposing

vier¿s. On the one hand 1t ls claimed that parllament can lnjecf

princtple lnto the dealings of govennment; through debate on the floor

and through the use of commlbtees, parliament can keep a eheck on the

activitles of the executfve and administrative anms to ensure a

mlnimization of abuses'and injustices. On the otheþ hand, parlianent ean

be seen as a device encouraging parochialism and vested fnteresls by

having each member represenb onty a geographlcally defined subunit of the

whole communiiy
' ', ,,, lir ":

The rheLoric of debate tends to favoun the fonmen view; few

panliamentanians would rlsk being secn pushing vested or parochial

interesbs unless t,hey coutd clothe thelr case in reasoned, highly

princÍpled argument. Nevertheless, i¡ does not need a eynical approach

to thq rcadlng of .Hansarq to. nple -.tþ,a|, apart fnom playing lip service to
, ''1, ,, ,,,i.,,;11i1,'',, ,,,1 ' ri,,,.'.',,.,,,r,1:,, ',:" .:Iu, ' ''.' . l.; ;i,ir"ri,l.'

the need for genenal f1nanelal nesponsibiliby and takÍng the occasional

oppontunity to, attack expenditure on a pet project of a minister'
,''''

uact<þenqhr andl gpposi-tion mentbet:s anå a conblnual source of pressune fon

greaten expenditure, especially when such expenditure involves specific

punposc granLs. This reflecls the use of pan)'iamentarians by

consbibuentg ånd speclali lnt-enest,ghoupS as a means of,putting pressure

on the government.

Panliament

':,
:

: If behaviour' in the " Horlse r^¿ftects the

and special interest groups, it is likely fhab

mone appanent in the more pnivate behaviour of

presaure' 0f conslituents

such pressure will be even

parliamentarians; thaf is
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in the various efforts they make to lobby mlnistens' I¡Jith the powerful

influence of depantments such aSr thoèe of Finance'; ahd the Treasury

pnoviding the restraining counterbalance, parllamentarians can feel free

in their efforLs to promote increased expenditure

't.. 1' "r'- ,..,,1:.¡, .".

the standing ParliamentarY

öontrniftef r ;designed speclflcally :to keep a check onr :expenditure and

. 1,. ',.i ; , 
, ..,i:.',-:,. , i"'i ;,', . ^^ :.:,

abuses. However, 1b wiit Ue pointed'out that'ibs effèctiveness in this

panticulanly in matters concerning intergovernmental

Ken tJillshire makes the genenal

'. ' ' '',''., ,'
:ir " r',- '!..J';t1u ..

that intergovernmentalcomment

nelatlons in Australia:havë, 9ro$r1 
at e much fasten r4'fs'than have the

, " "''lparliamentary institutions' that 'cope witn adnllnistratior

discussing activity on the floor of the house, he notes that in facf very

few lntergovernmental- agreenents are ever debated, maintaining that the

poor qualiby,, of,, àebaLe on' s\rch aglleëments gerieralty,:neftrects the

that there are few votes to be won or rost on such 1ssu"" ' 
34

beIÍef

òtate Parllanent

The Sbate executive has no constttutlonal necessity to submit its

proposed distnibufion of granbs amongst the local authorlties to

panllamenf flor approval. In the pnocedune undÇr which the program ls

deLermfned, parliament as a whole has no say. Her¿nen do the grants come

under bhe scrubiny of any of Çhe parliamentany commibtees' Therefore

there exlsts no mechanlsm to arlow parriament Ínfuence and the

opportunity to see that grants are distnibuted on a fair and non-partisan

basls.
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The role of the State Member of parliament is llmited to seeing

fhat his electorate receives the largest atlocatlon of grant money

posisiUië,' wheLher by ' nieans of bhe' gnievance debate, questions in

parliament, or letters and representatfons to the minister. However,

unlike aL' fhe Federal level, (see below), the M.P; is given no

trrecognitlontr of thls role by means of lhe routlne dissemination of

infönmation on grants and activities wlthin each electorate.

.'
level 'o'f ' grants

the llketihood

IocaI

of the

As b¡e

have seen, the Minister wilI need to be panticularly stnong-wiIled or

dogmatfe for bhis to happen. It is ctaimed by parliamentarians on both

sidep of the House thal thê Hlghway.s Department and the Engineering and
: , .. .1 ', ' . '1 

t". '"1 ,

wäÈer Süóöti beparLment äËè bhe br^io'most diffÍcult depantments to 'rmoverr

aubhorltles receive is ul-timately dependent on

.the advice

relaxatlon of the controls

on constituency mabters.35

Federal Parliamenl

Road grants to the States are permissfble under S.96 of bhe

Australlan Constltution' which states'' :| :

r' ,:, , i't,. r: .1,,
rrDuning a peniod of ten years after the establishment of the
Conmonwealth and thereafter unbil the Parliament otherwise
provides, the Parliamenb may grant flnanclal assistance to any
State on sueh terms and condltions as Parlfament thinks fit.'r

Fedenal road fundlng to Lhe Sùates therefore. requlres panliamentary

approval; thaf 1s, a legislative

both houses this approval 1s a

basls. Ílhen the government conbrols

formalÍty. Even in L974, when the

0pposition controlled ,the Senate, amendments were

on expenditure ProPosed

confined to a

government.

by the Labor
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AparL l"f"ôm' the occaiionaL Vagrle reference Lb thc favouning of

certaln inlerests,36 parliamenbary debate never contains cniticism of

road leglslation for spending too much. The rltual stance of the

Opposltlonrs seeond reading speech is bo deplone the wasting of a

natlonal asset. Indivldual backbenchers |n the House of Representatives

wlll eomplain about the shocklng state of a maJor road that passes

bhnough their electonate, and Senators (particularly those from the

smaller States), wilt complain of the treabmenb being afforded to their

State. However aÌl such argumenbs have a posb facto quality to them ' as

parliament neven alters or supplements the amounts allowed for ln the

bill.

. .,Iare subJected to parliamentanY

criticism

interests.

Bureau of

poinb out

, ;.that amounts allocated

pnevent Minislers from

Also, parliamentarlans havg made a practicg' of

Roads and the Bunêau of Transport EconOmics in an effont to

to the govennment bhe views of the obJective expe,rts. However 
'

may bl-abantIY serving panticular

quoting the

be seen as

known

here

as these,,lodies hqve practically always recommended higher

' those pro*'iO"A by the government, this is nol surprising.

s-enior publ.lc f igrire s . on tQ , oeca$fons n which members" can
.,.,'r..., i, "¡,,., ,. :r., r'.. .. ,t-,;.,' ..,'i ,/ii,',r':' r' .r,,,.,,.r.'..',i,'ì"1,. ,'", I..,:" .,,,'r'r,...

keeping a vigilant eye on bureaucratic extravagance'

, .ti.,

Committees ane ProbabIY bhe best

grants than

Al.though fon their

crltical attitude Loward expendltune, lhis approaeh appears to be

eonflned bo large and expensive rpeLr proJecUS of mlnisüers and other

example of the nol-e of panliamenb Ín checking expenditure. Even

bhough, it has been claimed by commentatons that effectiveness has been
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weakened by a.Iack of nesearch staf.f, bhe lack of intenest on the part of

desire of Polllicians fon

intergovernmental funding
lmplications t

serious in the

and thesenators 1n budgetarY
)npointscoring.'t Mone case of

As one committee Polnted

scrutiny '38

ev :' that is the

to 60ft of
Appropniation

expendl.bure
.. . , I ;' j

fünding¡'. : '

BiIls.

rece].VeS no effect

r' ,l " i

includes noad

,IbcanbeSeenthen,thattheFederalParliamentisnoleffective

âs ,' . ' I 'rr.teng fôr'( qnsur
:;, : i+i,, ,, ..r',.. .. :r.i!.i,.. ¡...' rr.ir.",r. ,, ,,

intengovernmental road funding'

l¡6¡-poIiticaI,f,, aPProach to
,,,1.1.U,.- l'.,i',,i,,,,l,,;,i.i.l'

question remains how effective are

the parochial intenesls of their
Federal Parliamentarians

constítuenls? : 'L

TheMinislerforTransporlintheLgT2.T5Labongovennment'Mn'

Jones, finst institrlled Lhe practice
,'':

of member of the

HouseofRepresentalivesoftheproJectsonwhichFederatmoneywasbeing

spent in his or hen electorate. The practice proved exlremely popular

wilh parlimentarlans and has continued sinoe the change of govennment in

LgT5.oneeffectofthepracticehasbeentoencouragememberstoexerl

more pressure on the Minister for money to be spent on pnojects in their

pantlculan . electorales'

ILls,impossibletodeterminehoweffectivesuchpressurehasbeen

without access to confidentlal sourees ' Under the leglslation passed

sincelgT4,bheFederalminlstenhasthepoÌ^¡ertoinsistthatcert.ain

pnojeclsbeincludedont,heprognamofprojectsforwhichtheState

govennments.seek Fçder?I finance. Howevelr as tfe,Ie"qislation does not

allowhimtospeclfyhowmuehwltlbespenbonsuchprojects,that]-atter
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condition. nesembles a toothless tiger. The State government need onÌy

spend a nominal amount on research for it lo fulfill the Mlnisterfs

requiremqnL. This fact must weaken the abllity of lhe Minister to
jì,rr : . , 

" 
,'.. .¡, ' i.. :;,. ,1' ' :

respond to pressure from membens of parliament'

Ministen howeVer, also ,'hThe

program of

yet been

thaL

the

proposals Put forward bY

done, although on one

as the Pob¡er to reject the entire

bhe State govennment. This has not

or bwo oecaslons he 'has withheld

Transport 
'' approval .rrrr',,Aoconding to , one , so,üPCer'r.wlthln the

.. :.;:., ,;l.,,iriii.i'i'.... . .,ri , ,r.'.' ;l 'i"' i .Li,,ì"' rr'' ' :1,1i

the Ministen will make strenuous efforts in

oeparlmell,i'ot

certain pnojects are included. 0n the rare oceasions
,when 

disPutes

istey's' over pno have become

private to ensure thal

has been in defence not of

such as rural
public, the Commonwealth ministerfs

individual Projecls but of rather categories t

tocai rôads'. ,: \ ' ',: '' '' ' , ',
, 1,., , ;.,.,¡.i;.j,r,. .J.,1,, r ,r., ,'.. ;,ij.: l,,r', ... r, .\i/., ,!¡..¡rú"

From sounces withln the
'I ,ì .

parliamentarians "are aebivè

Federal Ministen is activ

evidence Lo support fhis is dlfficuMo obtain however' A point lhat

should be made is ,,that the' Federal ì'tiltster t when at.t'emO, lng to persuade

government to neorder prlorlties, confronts the same

as does the state mlnisLer when facing the noad aubhority'

InthecaseofsouthAustnaliaatleastsuchdifficultiesare

considerable.

Concl-usion

Thfs chaPler has examined

of fhe various elements of debate

the nature and lhe nelative importance

Depantment of Tnanspont lt would appear
, , I j 

.'1.;,,

ini :pushing fpanochi'a.L , intenesbs and that

e in taking up such ínterests ' Firrn

position

more broad

the State

difficulties

outlined ln the inlroductory chapber'
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poliüics in

give supPort to

intergovernmental

73.

anguments claiming

relabions in some

the non-imPortance of

mattens, but not in

: .1, lii:.J,l,'"ï,,i'

, career'patLern aqd intenests' 'Furthe
' ,r',... " 'i., . 't, 

" 
, ut 

1

, oppor'bunit,y :r.''¡o , mecb,, l^ri,th eaph rri,oþhÊts r

public service.,involved gives

of the two road authorities

rmore, bheY have considerable

po,,, rurttr.Fr,. ¡.,,l,,,0,logenise
their

both in

is not a road conslruction

same characleristics' TheY tend

and

, Thp çxami
. ì ; ' , j r''
.i'fr'r .,r. ,t.

ambiguous

Because

nation of th
ri,

support.

tune of the
,.i.,',,:,r,r,,

officials

Australia

have the

e

only

examined tend to be homogeneous in terms of professional quatifications '

outlooks.Thefundamentalreasonforallthlsisthattheyare

'i'"1

the TransPort

officers do notauthoribY, its

bobe]-ess,orientaledtoward..engineer{ngandhavedi|fenentinterests

careerpaLtenns,panticularlyinthebranchconcernedwithpolicy.This

lsanlmportantcaveat,becauseroadgrantsarefundamentallyaninteras

opposedbointralevelphenomenon.Thehomogeneityobservedbetweenbhe

HlghwaysDepartmentandtheCountryRoadsBoard,andtheiropportunities

formeeLlngthroughorganizationssuchasN.A.A.s.R.A.countforlitble

inthefonmulationofihtergovernmental,roadfundingpolicy.

Theexaminationofmeetlngsbetween\,finisters(ttrePremiers

Conferences and A'T'A'C') found that while the tone of convensation may

belessrhetoricallhaninpubllc'stancestakenaremuchthesame.

Rhetoric may be neplaced wiLh sharper, earthier language. There ls also

a liii'ef ifrood that rhonbe brading t dcjes occur when minisLers ane not in

|hepnesenceoftheirsupportingofficials.Theevideneeofthestudy

Lhen þends to support the view, that holding minisberial meeLings in
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private wlII encourage political consideratlons'

,;" rerative itpo"¡"rr"e of the admfnlsbraLive and executive arms

of government has been found to vary tnemendously betweeçr the state and

, Federal 'Ievels of govennment'. lri sou¿tr Australia it' blas found lhat the

lnadltlonal statulory lndependence of fhe commlssloner has Ieft an

, important residue of autonomy, fo,r hlm despite amendments 
, 
to the Highways

Acb ;de,grçned to 'q,lilg ïhg, ]:hgpa,nem-en-! u14"ï, minrs!'.er,r,11, control' The

tradilion of autonomy has been buttressed by fhe facf thal the depantmenl

is.lproJoctÖnienbedt.rathenthan'pollcyonienbedt.Unlikeareasin
't , , 

" 
, ' t

cy' decisioris made mAy rr' b 'few ' but 'vitål', the minlstenwhich Poli

responsible for roads 1s bogged down in a morass of separate projects 
'

each ', of,, which needs to be evaluabed on economic, engineering and

',: - i... . 'i i 
tt t'

,Ênvirgnnpnþ4I, criterf,a.i ,.i.. i ., ,,. .,,,,,...,.,,.,,'i' ,i, ,'., .',., ;'...,,.,i,r: , .

Although Lhe Feder t',Mjníster, also resenves þhe ,right to reject or
,';'

t,-,

modify prognams of projects put fónward by'the Slates, his position vis a

dominant. Of course bhere is no

Poliey matbers areto eontend with.

relativel-y gimplð and in any casg, normally r collìe up , fon neview only every

three years or so. If the Minister has bo t'fly bllnd!t when examining

pnojects, so also do the departmental officens lnvolved, as they have to

examine all the pnograms put forward by all the, sbates withín a two month

period. Irt any case, Tnansport Australia offleiats appear mueh more

witllng to 'ridentifyrt wlth their minÍsfer' Unlike bhe South Ausbralian

case, where the traditional autonomy and expenbise of the Highways

Depantmenb inculeates in lfs officers a feellng that they have legitimate

cnileria on whlch fo operate that may be independent of those of bhe

MÍnister, the commonwealLh officlals I see bheir role as one of

vls his

tradlbion

department 1s much mone

of stabutorY lndePendence
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implementing the wishes of thelr minister'

AdmiLfedlv the .Commonwealth minister does have, many other issues
'',..:.'-:::¡; - ll- --o r--: ; l-¡-,--'--ì-'

to conlend with as weII as roads. Civll aviatlon 1n particular appears

Lo occupy a greal deal of his attention. Buf because the'Commonwealthfs
',1

role ls limited to fundlng on a'triennial basis, the Minister does not

nee,d to spend a great

of the situation.

deal'of bime on the lssue of roads to be in command

', .:. , ,. ,r,':t, '

, ', ', ' .,,r'f-i , '," '

in bofh the South AusLralfan and Federal spheres do

.: . :.'. ..: . | :'
iñtergovennmental

watchdog role. In neit'þer

ubject' tot cornìlttee 'scrübinY,
nob ,

case are

whatand

are frustnated

likeIy that in

reference there is them in parliamentary debate usually takes the form

l:t¡L

If

funcLion

in 'their
rol-e rep

ane unable or unwilling to provide the

.. .:

intergoveþnmental' grantS', they aI
' .: '

.t . '... ,:''. .. .'1":', :r¿'

nesenting specific interests. "'TU

s0

ts

both cases they are successful in reaching the minister's ear

(particularty government membens in Federal- parliament), but both

i¡a

ministers, 'even if Lhey, ane of ther,same potiticaÌ,persuasion, need to

overcome the arguments of lhe road authorÍby'
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THE ADVISORY BUREAUX

Thls rel-atlvely brief chapten will continue the typology of the

various elements involved in the making of declsions regarding road

funding: I¿ t^till look al the nature and role of bhe advisory bureaux

that have been set up by fhe Commonwealth governmenl. The nesearch

buneaux have been dealb wibh in a separate chapten from the public

service, the executive, and partlament because as p¡ofessional- bodles

they are meant to have a narroürer set of conslderations than those in the

polifical and administrative sphenes. The fact that they have been

adrüinistralively removed fnom bhe polítieal process by being set up as
,,,,t,., i". ,l : , | .,rr r :, , , ,:, ,, ¡', rl, Ji .,1.

statutory or departmental aulhoritles |s an indication of the

discontinuity they pose 1n a typotogy of the rfoffieialrr 
, 
organlzalions

eoncerned with' road fundlng. ' ''' : ,'.

In parlicular the bureaux witl be examined to see whether the

oar,,,!e,,,i"":iuro;di 
, 
to,,.Þ1 

l,3oi""rtlul, 
and,. non---p.,a, rf v

the Commonwealth Bureau of Roads (C.s.R. ) and

, of trangpont Economics (B:t.t.) o1 the decisiQn-making process wilI be

I I '- j . . ' ". .,, 
.., 

:' 
,'-

ekamine6, in chaþfer' flve;' when ,Cornøorj¡¡¿a1¡¡r 'gi'ånts bo thé' 'States wiIl be

)
compared with bureau adviee.

advice., they give
', 1'"''ìÌ;i'" ":

The influence of

Cöimmo

Buneau of Roâds

matters concenned

amalgamated wibh

occurned when the

political.

the Bureau

The c.B.R. was a statutony body set up under the commonwealbh

Acf (I964);,,It .became functional 67, researched

with roâdè' an¿ 'ailvísed ¿r't; eoüëlnme ' until it I^Ias

the Buneau of Transport Economlcs. This amalgamation

C.B.R. Act was repealed in 1977.

r,l .



Accondlng to its Act 
'

79.

the C.B.R. was set uP

,,",..,for Lhe purpoge,,of ,assisting';the GovÇrnmenþ of .bhe Commonwealth

in the consideration by the Government of the grant of financial
assistance by the Parliament to the States ln connexion with roads
or road transport. rl

To 'this end it published majon repbrts toward the end of each peniod

covered by noad fundlng leglslation. Reports appeared in f969, 1973 and

:-gT5.r Th""" reports wene not the limib of its activities, however.

,, It. alse ' reseanched , .an$ produqed pr:blica
, i.;,lLi;;' , ,. ..i . ,,.,1' . 'ii '., , . .i -, ,'

n siih;,;T,Îl'"'"tions o as the

implications of road transport on energy medium and long term

traf fic grot"rth ,' and the transpontation need
i

the disadvantaged r as

., wêll ,,,l,uhdintaking inbens'i sÞecj-fic conridors,

AS fhat between sydney and Melbourne. In the early 1970's it

to exlend its role into the planning of road proiects with the

and Fefle,¡al Soyernments,r ','

, ,,,,',¡,'r,,,,,u,,,. ¡,i,t,, ',,,j r .il-,: iil ,,,.tli, rlrr,"l,' ,.".',,' f¡ii,'

s

Despite

governmén,L, 1t

its pnimany Pqsltion as a
,:

engendered an' attitude of

of advice to the Federalsource

trust

concerned with the improvement of noad lransport, including the

governmenl authoritles. Ils stalutory status helped here. Many

staff {.Iene recrui-ted','from Stabe road aulhonities, and the
' ,t, I ,l' irl' , l' i ]: ; :

mainLained a high level of day to day contact wlth the authorities.

authonities I cooperabion was necessary for the Bureau to pnoduce

Australlan Road Sunvey, upon whlch ibs determinatlon of road needs

subsequent recommendatlons uJere based.

groups

State

of Íts

Bureau

The

its

and

Perhaps the most important reason for thè confidenee the Bureau

engendened was its l-ibenal attitude to road fundlng when compared with

that of the government of the day, (as wlll be seen 1n ehapter five)'

The Buneau could be seen to have joined forces wifh those who were trying
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to squeeze mone money out of lhe Federal government.

', .ú :'t '

AIso 
'

individuals

' '' ;Ì . J 'l

by ifs pracLice of lnvlting submlssions from al-I interested

and organizations during the preparation of its reports, the

. deparlments Fuch
. . 'l i,

' ; ,.;::r.it1;;', ..,.,i

Consequently the

government saw its relationshiP

Departmenb of TransPort and

to

and,

offer advice to any

on occasion, local

government

Buneau es

pol1ey.

one-way,

c.B. R.

Stafe

The Federal

and so bhe

hras willing

authorities,

as tt¡ rre?.syly oiua not jgin bhos3 tlfils
'.,, .,,. ,,r,1;,: {.'., .,,.r;,,,,,i i¡¡\, lti -" l'tl,,i.,r,ii',ìi,"

bhe C.B.R. did not formally hean the

with the

other key

submissions.

Commonwealth

Ievef of

government

l-east one

means of
2

, l: . . ':r..,; 
,

government.

authonitj-es¡ dineculy: so.u8h,q. its âdv1-ce. fE btas used on at

occasion by the Soubh Australlan Minlster for Transport as a

nemoving pressure caused by, controvensy oven government intentions.

Like bhe State road authorities 
'

Bureau can be seen lo be

dominated by the professions, and in englneering qualifications

figure prominently-. Apart, fnom
I '. I .':,

support staff, aJ-1 posibions

on so Q5l") administnativethe

in the Bureau required tentiary

quallfications. Toward the end of lts existence, about twenty to

bwenly-five of bhe professlonal staff, (lhat t": about one half) ' were

englneers. The rest tended to be economists or accountants, as well as a

3few with a background in mathematics and sociology. The proportion of

staff who were engineens may have been cven higher in the çarly years of

the Buneaurs exlstence. 4
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Perhaps it was these factons, plus the fact that lt was identified

wlth a single mode of transport only thal led bo a bellef that the Bureau

as lt hlas Ehen constituLed was unable to falrly assess the value of

alfernatives offered by the forms of transport, such as rall and sea.

The bellef that the Bureau had an inherent preference fon road-orlented

solutlons to transpont problems was given early credence by the Buneauts

logo (reproduced below) a styllzed representatlon of a freeway

lnterchange.

One notes lts strong endorsement of urban freeway constructlon as a means

ofr among other things, reduclng pollution levels. Thls endorsement was

made ln the Lg73 Report5 and reaffirmed in bhe irgl5 Report.6

Albhough lt should be noted thab the C.B.R. dld noL favour urban freeways

to the same extent as the Sbate road authoriblesrT 1t can falrly safely

be sald thab the Bureau generally saü¡ improvement ln engineering berns.

For example, it bended to rely on measures such as betten road

construcblon and deslgn, bhe nemoval of grade lntersections, etc., rather

than other means, (such as the use of other forms of transport, the

provisions of stop signs, and beLter drtving campaigns) when looking ab

ways fo reduce the number of deaths on the noads.

However 1t should be noted thaù fn response to the pneferned

multi-modal approach to branspont funding of the governmenb of the tlne

the Bureau t s L975 Report went to some length to examine possible

so.l-ulions Lo urban transpont problems lnvol-ving oLher modes. It examined

å



'¡¿,,r4', ' , "lìrr'public transport, oar pooling

hrarning that policies to Prevenl

82.
¿, ,,. ;L ,

and ways of

people uslng

This examinaçioq.,::1ed, the

such matters.9 However lt

t,o carry out this rcsearch t

. l,r ., .it..

restrainlng car use' while

thetr cars would hurt lower

Bureau lo . support further.:
did not suggest that it

and the obvious eonclusion

B]-ncone gloups.

investigalion into

should be the bodY

' woqld 
;,,1,i*liÍn"t,,"u"n, 

no"k,,'?1+9 0,.Î:. 
l3tt"";,,1n3,".'?'F't'n,. 

H 
''"research organizabion.

Igoal , levetr:r,

multi-modal

the Bureauts

of

... i

The, CrB..R.ts posi,liån ap a lCommonweaùth body r1rgihg the spending

more money on roads at times proved embarrasslng to lhe Federal

example, a polemicaJ- paper put out by the Austnalian

Goyefnment r,Associaüi-.ons ;
¡ :È¡r l,t ',,.,,,,, ,,¡,,,.,1,.';,, L, ,, ,,tlr^,,iiì*1"",i,ri,

Go at the End of

governnlent. Fon

..,ç.' i;ii,;;,¡1 ;;1',1i

the Road drew on the Bureauts 1975 Report for aII ils statistical

very grim picture of Australiars road
' ''i;.

andr ,rr, usèd i

recommendations to urge Commonweal-th aetlon.

The C.8.R.,, found l,tself in an unenvlAble poSition when naking
. ' ,, ,'l , ,,t 'r,!l ,, ì' ; ': 

' .'

recommendations for investment in roads. Its use of cost/benefit

analysis pnoduced figures that were far higher than it knew the

government was willing to spend. On the one hand i¿ could recommend

amounts thab lts research clatmed would be warrênted ln terms of savÍngs

on trip tÍme, accident costs, wear on vehfcles etc. , èven though it knew

that bhese ad¡ounts wouf,! not be spent and thaL the Commonwealth would

arbitarlly select some fraction of them. Alternatlvely' it could lgnore

its cosb/benefit analyses and recommend only poliblcally rrrealÍstÍc'r

amounts



Ievels of government '
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''j "lt'"j "' ' " -calculat¿d fhe sort of
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;he C.B.R. to annive ab recorimended gnants

üJas to undertake a cost/beneflt analysis on Australiars roads as surveyed

by N.A.A.S.R.A. in the Austnallan Road Survey' In the 1969 and L973 the

warrantedprogram},assupersededbywhatwasbermedinthelatterreport

as a nwarranted and feaslbletr program. The warranted and feasible

prognamwasarrivedaLbyexamlningtheconstraintsimposedonthe
tatf'ons;' of available manpov¡er and plant

warnanbed Program bY t'h'ê llmí

avallable to the state and local road construetion auLhorities and to the

industriegthaüservedthem.I:wq.s'recognlzedthatthere'""""}imitson

theabitityof|heroadconstructionlndustrytoexpand'evengiven

adequate finance. The wanranted and feasible program applied to all

To deterniine'the Commonwealth grant' the C'B'R'
' ''. 1.",, ''" ' '

fünaing ihcreases 'ft 'felt bhe " sLates and local

governmen

then proposed thab the Federal govennment provtde the balance '

concerning the

and ,,rl9J3 i the
' ;,2-;. i.¡l ¡1;1jr,1,.,,, i1.,.r,. 1

allocation of

VJAS in it

"vilnious Ievels of

ue lo devote

in the Past.

s judgements

government. It assumed th3t local

the same pnopontion 'of ius , expendi

ent would contin

noads as it" had
i,.. Iture

Itwillberemembered|habtheStates|capacitytofinancenoadsdepended

ontheamountsbheyraisedfromtheroaduserinvehicleregistration

chargesrllcencepretct,TheBureaudidnotcallforanealincreaseln
': " rl; ';' ' i

Lhese amounts. In necommendlng d'r'at lhe Commônweälbh provide the

balance'itdidnotassessthegovernment'swillingnesstodoso.

The C.B.R. went through the same stages ín develoPing its prognam

of the
in 1975, but was mone adventuresome when debermlning bhe abilifY
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publ-ic sector lo increase road expenditure . The rrwarranted rr and the

, rrwarranted and feaslbletr pnograms r,rene determined as before. However' it

then went on to say lhat the warranted and feasible amounts would require
t..;:

growth rates that were 'tinot practicable, even though simílar rates of

growth have been affected in othen government programs in reeent

yçars,,.1 In othen words sucf anounLs cou1Q be spentr, bul the Bureau

recognized that poJ-ifieal prlonitles would disallow this. Bowing to

these suspected prlonities it recommended a program of $5r500 million (as

,ì , opposed :,g? a waffanteg ,aod fçasible program) based on gnowth rates it
.. ,,;1.;.iiii", , ,,: 

"t 

.'t.',': i, ' ;""' ;

felt were feasible, but which 1t made litt1e effort fo justify.ll It

did extrapolate from past trends to say that the Commonwealthrs rate of
;,iacreáse,should be,gfeatei',than tha[ of bhe;:'other teväts,i,but it did not

name the cniteria it used to determine jusf what levels of increase it

felt bhat aII thnee level-s of government could take.

'':,''. i.':',,.,'"¡l"1'r
, ., .u,.., . i'.r:,J ii. ..*.,r." . , :1.. r., r'.r/r.jj . r. r., ',i^,,.r, 

r,,;.: ,;, . i" .; ", .'.,,; i

Consequently, it has been angued that bhe Bureau lost respect as

ib abandoned lts professional function. The exeeutive of a governmenl
l,

did nob need to fund, a buieau to ,tpII it what priorities

would allow. On the other hand, it has also been argued

nespect by presenting figures that did not take account political

Iobbyingrealilies, and ln, doing sg I it, provided ammuçrition f,or groups
r, ,Ìi , i ,

12for mone funds.^

The lâck of respect with which it $ras held by the Federal

govennment, bhe brarm relaLionship it had wifh the State governmentst

Iocal govennment and other special intenest Snoups, and its nanrow focus

on single-moda1, engineering onientated, anslters to ' transportation

problems, have alI been reasons touled for lhe rfamalgamationrr of bhe

C.B.R. with the Bureau of Transport Economics ín L977 '

that lf lost

of
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TheGovernmenþatthetimeclalmedthatnotonlywould

adminisLra!íve cost savings be atlalned by the nerger, but also that the

government would benefit from the more balanced approach of a multi-modal

bureau.l3 The reasoning hene wãs thal transport problems are rarely

simpleenoughtoinvolveonlyastngleformoftransport;eítherthe

effect of proposed solutions will influence other forms, (e'8' road use

will be affected significantly by lhe construction of a major alrPort),

be involved ln

a commonl-Y-usedpossible solutlons, (e.8', road/raiI complementarity is

phrase in dlscusslons of energy use 1n the tnansport sector)' Also, ít

or the interaction
j': 

,r Ìl ,

of several form of transPorts

is 
, 

common for major transport policy decisions to boil down

whether to j-nvest in one form of tnansport or another '

I 
).1.. '

, , ,.. .,, r :i 
r,-,. , ,- ._, ' ,

suggesllons hlere

wilI

would drive

repealing the

,.,!r , , ..ì -.,

and local government

of a joint

Secretariaf 
'

looked to the

and rightful

to a decision

It is nob

the Federal

C.B.R. Acf'

'i 'Ì bymade

sources

Main Roads exPressed

represented on the

the relationshiP

the view that State road

the C. .R. and themselves be
.

Brlneau the Ñ.SdW. DePartment of

authorities should be

It thought that the

'reqommendâLions
.., .,..,..n....., ;,."1,,,r,. , ..,r.:r.r..

commltbees of the C'B'R'

expectations

direction. BY

effort wilh bhe States. 14 The Australian CaPital Cifies

(nepresenfing fhe

Bureati Lo secure

rolerr ln bhe P

of, bhe .Bureau ought tc have been the pfoduct
''. 

-.,'-,..;.r,,,,..r,i.,..",i. 
r. r,r/ì.,I,:r,r. l ,;. , ''. i .¡"1 . ,,",,.;

cily councils of the six State capiLals)'
..1 " i,.,

,l ;.. ,., ' ,i. .

'foþr local Sovernment rrar: mone promiñenL

Ianning and administratlon of 
"q"d"'15

surprising t.hab such hoPes and

governmenl in just bhe oPPosile

DesPile

rf amalgamationrl

penslslenb denlals from the Fedenal government ' the

of the two Buneaux s¡as in fact an absorption of the C'B'R'

ibendedtheexisbenceoftheindependentstatutoryau|hority.



by the B.T.E.

C.B.R. Actthe

with a eulogy on

Despite the fact the speèch indlcated a
. l'l' ''i 

i

eulò'gy'was not deemed

86.

The second readtng spêech in suppor! of the biII repealing
,l'i

continually stressed the idea of a merger, yet concluded

the efforbs of the C.B.R. and ifs retiring chairman.

thab bhe substantlve portion of
.1 ,,.,

similahillhi,gh regard for

necessary for thab body.

.r ''
.1 i.. 

"' ., il

government

.16single issue. -- Parl

government confldence

:rrhe .lr:b. rr'¿;., , 
^

sírtitáir

' ',!

particular opposed the merger because it

believed the amalgamated bureau would not have the independence of the

c. B. R. they feared that nelationship they had with the

', C¡B.lR ¿,'r',,WOr¿ldr'i'ftO th,,' t

campaign hlas underbaken by locaI government organízations to pnevent the

passing of thê repeal bill.
,, 

-i ,, ' i ''.''.''

, . 1 , ,r,r'

bureâtr . lti' 'äppe'ans a concerted

houses and

bill used locaL

maintaining Íts

M.H.R. quoted a

tl
from boLh sides referred to the many letters they had received from local

governmenL bodies which expressed their concern at the bil-l- ¡ Senator

Jessop (l,i¡., S.A. ) in fact claimed that the number of representations he

had received was the
'l

fargest'he had' 'ever had from löcal government ona

of the Labor attack on the

in the C.B.R. as an argument for
L7sLatutory independenee. A Labor M.P., Mr. I'lallis,

letter he had received from the City of Íthyalla to this effect:

Council has been informed thal the Federal Government intends
to proceed wlth the amalgamatlon of the Commonwealth Bureau of
Roads and the Bureau of Transpor! Economlcs, contrary to requests
by the Australian Councll of Local Goveþnment Assoeiations and
State Á,ssociati-ons.

Assuming Lhat this inbention wlt1 be put into effect fhe
Council wishes to emphasise the necessity for the amalgamated body
to be cneated by legislabion thaf cJ-eanly sets out the bodyrs
role, its funcLions and its responsibillfies. Seeondly, it is
considered vital fhab the ner^, body is independent so that it may
report direct to lhe Minister of Transport rather than be an
appendage attached to or unden bhe purview of the Department of
Tnansporb

,,Couneil is conyinced fhab lhe future of road funding in South
Austnalia and in bhe rest of Australfa may well be dependent on



The stra 1a Muni Jou

Munlcipal Association), devoted the

lssue to crilictzing bhe Government,ts
,.,1

that, it was' the unanimot¡s víew jof

C.P.R. be maintained in 1

fear that the proPosed

ts existing form. The ediforial expressed the

amalgamation would result in the eventual

the BiIl- than

havlng a body of the independence that is
doubt other organlsations and Councils w111
this matter and I would appreeiate your
comply with Councilrs request.lB

suggested above. No

be contaeting You on
earnest endeavours to

(¿ire journal of the Victorian

ediborial of its SePtember, I976

intentlons. The edítorial cl-aimed

Vlctoriats municipalities that the

lntegraÞ.Ígn of þhe BureaU .l,into;:;'the Department of , Tnansport with a

consequenL destruction of its lndependence from political influenee'

This. sent,íment was aLso expnessed by :the Secretary-GeneraL of bhe

A.C.l.C.R., (¡ln. A. l,laIts) in a letber to ùhe Oppositton spokesman on

Tnansport.r9

i ,n,-,In. :Íl4ct iocE,f¡1,'gòvrennme¡t ¡,.e¡!-¡,.r,runtþeç, in q,qpg.P.].fe

did the Labor Opposition. Labor ln lts reply to the government's second

reading sp.""h,20 voioed lts, approva] of,fhe principle of a merger of
,., . i'

thei two'research bodies,'criticizlng only't[e faö1t ttrat the ne¡t merged

body would nol have a statutory basls. Labor admitted thab

adminislrative efficiency wouLd be served by the mer8er.

Of course local government (and the State govennments) did not

have the same lnberest 1n the adminlstrattve efflelency of the

Commonwealth public senvice. To them lt v{as a simple matter of being

weIl-senved by the existing arrangement and feeling threatened by any

change. A bureau not devoted enblrely to roads would not be as likely to

give roads such a high PrioritY vis à vls other forms of transport' A

posslble cut in road grants fhat would be consequential, while belng



.', ìBB. t, I.r

, .lt.'

',.¿,i., i I ,

economicatty justified, $töu]d hurt local govennment in particulan'

The interêsts and ?ctions :af the state ,âtd, , Iocal- tiers of

government in negand to the amalgamation is' bhen, an example of the way

the federal system of government can provide inhibitors to adminislrative

efficiency. They have no direet interest ln the efficiency of the

Commonwealthrs decision-making process, nor fn the relative merits of the

various options to be decided upon. The recipient govennments will

attempt to have the donon gávennment spend as mueh as possible in areas

for which they are funcbionally nesponsible. This may be despite there

being other more economical-Iy warranted demands, on the budget of the

fundÍng government.

ïhe Buneau of Transport Economlcs

Unlike bhe CrB.R,r, the B.ÎrE. has never had, a.statutory basis' It

was cneated in L1TI under ádministratÍve regulation and lras aLtached to

the DeparLment of Shipptng and Transpont.

Given the argument f'on its eventual absorption of the c.B.R.

thab it would provide adminisþrative savlngs and an , elimination of

ever

set up as a separate entity in t,he first place. The Coombs task fonce

which exalnined
" t'i ''¡

Commonwealth expenditure policies in:-
the early 70ts in

fact addressed ibseLf to
;

this problem:

There appears to have been no compelling reason for setting up the

, Buneau of Tnansport Economics separately in 1970 rather than
enlarging þhe functions of the Commonweal-lh Bureau of Roads to
baltg 1n all afeas'Of ,surfa:öe'transport. The maín reaso_ns appear

'¡;,;,t,Þ háVe beenu,Uha'C it,he Bunëäuu'iöf Roads i'had galhëd,t"¡¡u confidence of
the States and ib hlas feared that, given the j-nter-modal

Jealousles exisfing in lhe Lranspont field, widening ibs funclions
might complicate its role in the roads field, in which extensive
Iiason wifh State roåd authorities occunred' :iiThe independence

,, i i, . ,ir¡r,
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"'whlch its statutoþy role gave Ëo
to have been unwelcome bo bhe
transporb research bureau.2l

The reviéw in fact recommended that,rthe two buneaux be amal8amated on the
, i'i"l :r '1 

,

basis of adminlsbrative efflclency.22

The B.T.E. 1n both ibs pre and post amalgama forms has the
-t.:.: . ,. . r, I,r',' _ 

,,!¡,',1 ,,

,",,i.ij:'. ,. ,.ri, i ,'' ,,r.f:i. -1 .,'..: , . u , " ..'.;' ri.
stabu$ ö¡ ä "departmenbal"buneaurr. hs such, for the ses of routine

admlnistrabion (e.g. the supply of funding for salanies' office equipment

proved useful,, though ranelY

the Bureau'of Röads appears also
proponents of a wider ranglng

direct link e Ministen has

fonmer actingAeconding

the De ment do

, and ótalioneÈy) ,. 1b is 'r^iighin
''r; . ! '.:.r'

the AustrálÍa:
I tl

However lhe

Director of the Bureau has direct aecess to the minister and is nol

(formally, at least) subject to the Departmenbrs penmanent head.

Tran S

, " 
j i:i 

'

ì.,,,\t.'..,r,/" .J,i1,

In pnacti ce it appeans

Directqn, when

( fon exampJ-e,

bhe Director

support r¡im.23

cohflicts b'etween thë
,.f ì

oven the subject to

can appeal dinectly

occur

thatbe researched) ' both sides know

to the Minister ' who will usuaIlY

Despibe the appeal meehanism, the positlon of the B.T.E. as a

departmental authority giVes the Department very real- pov¡er over the

Bureau. This is because funding for the Bureau is conLrolled by the

Secnetary !o the Depantmen! of Transport, $¡ho is.also responsfble for lhe

appolntmenL df the Buneaufs Dlrector. There have been suggestions bhat

fhe Secrelany has used both these pob¡ers to secure a compliant Bureau.

At one stage there appears to have been a rlft belween the Secretary and

an independently-minded acting D'ireetor, Mr. KeÍth Reid. Conftict is

said to have centred about bhe publicatlon of a repont regardlng

Townsville airport. Department of Transport officials disagreed with



sections of

was based.

There have

financially during

has been claimed

suggestions that the

in whlch Mn. Reid was

B.T.E. llas squeezed

Acting Director. It

have onlY

are not available.

lhe reponb and some assumptions upon which its methodology

The acting Dlrector had hls way and the reporb was published ' but

he was destined not to be confirmed as permanent directon' Instead the

Secretary lnstaLled a former academic (Dr. C.A. Gannon), who played a

naJor role in the departmentrs review of Australiars International CiviI

Aviation PoIicy

also

the

that

been

perlod

Gannon 'a4g far
.,.,ilii'.

',; ';r"i

the Secretary to the'DeparLmenL''would not enable

fhe Buneau to fiIl posibions for which Parliament had appropriated

f,unds. Unfortunately separabe appr'opriattons for

been made sínce 1977 /78, so eomparatlve figures

Figures which compare the 'situa!1on under Mn. Reid with that of Dr'

rron 
:"onïrusi,v,e ltt.,-:, , 

t"otï, ,, t, . . 
celulinrv the B' 1' E'

found ilself unable to sPend 1ts appropriation white Mr. Reid was AcLing

Direcbon. It ,spent only three quanters of its appropniabion rn L977 /78'

, , Hòwever;: ib fared 'lltLlefb"t¡ç" urråer Dr. Gannon.' ' fhe new Director took

over in october 1978. In bhe l-978/79 financial year' expendifure as a

propontion of appnopriation actually felf to 70f. In the first full year

of Dr,,Ganhonte dfneoþonshl.p (lgZg¿SO), ib rose bo 80É. ,, ,
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Table 3.1

ApproÞr iations and ExPenditure

Deoantment of Tnen soonl and Brrneau of Transoort Economics

t977 /78 anð, 1978/79 ($m)

l-977 /78 approp.

expend.

I9T8/79 approp.

exPend.

L979/80 approp.

expend.

Source: Australian TneasurYt

2), L978/79, L979/80,

D.O.T. B.T.E.

%of %of

approp. approp'

227 .O 3.0

232.6 2-3

348.6 3.0

262.3 2.L

285.L 2.7

290.3 2.2

Aoorooriation Bill No. I (Budget Paper no'

and 1980/8I.

There is an alternative interpretation that could be made of the

figures. This is thaf the B.T.E. has had trouble recnuiting staff simply

because it has been unable to attract appllcants of sufficient calibre to

fill vacant positions. On several occasions the Bureau has had to

ne-adventise posÍtion,s in bhe hope of attracting candidates wilh the

necessary qualifies. There have been reports that the Bureau has been

affected by low morafe ând bhat bhis has affected staffing levels in two

ways. Firsl, there has been a steady exodus of offieers and second,

pobential replacements have been warned off. While fhe 8Ol expenditure

of approprialion may appear lo mitlgafe againsl this explanation gi-ven

that if anything, the morale problem worsened during 1979/80, iL should

be noted,that Parllament appropriated signiftcantly less to the Bureau in

LgTg/80 compared to the previous year. Numbers of offieials employed
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have lncreased only slightly under Dr. Gannon. From June l-979 to

September, 1980, slaff leriels increased from 104 to 108. (tnts compares

wíbh an increase of five from gg 1n the year up to June iI97Ð.24 The

B.T.E. is stil-] well under its establishment level of L55' Consequently

it is difficult to prove allegations that the Bureau has been trsqueezedrt'

It could be argued that the mechanism for maintaining a

departmental- bureau I s independence - appeal to the Minister - is

illusory. After all, the Secnetary of the deparlment is meant only to be

defendlng the poticy of the government. The Secretary and the Minister

could be presumed to have an identity of interest in eonfllct with the

Director of the B.T.E., as they are bolh concerned with political' as

opposed to professional considerations. I'lhiIe such argurnenLs have

vaÌidity, bhe ineident referred to above does show that on this occasion

at least the Minister upheld the B.T.E.'s independence even though the

release of the report in' quesbion woutd have harmed the policy he

followed. It is not publlcly known if lhe aeling Director did appeal lo

bhe Ministep during the dispute, though one assumes lhat lhe Minister

couLd have intenvened Lo suppness the nepont had he thought iL necessary '

Despite the Ministerrs laudable behavioun regarding the Townsville

ainport dispuLe, the fact that he is the last courl of appeal in any

dispufe neganding the lndependence of a deparbmental Bureau t and the

control- wniòh the departmenbal permanent head has over the Bureaurs

fundfng and senlor appointments !¡ouÌd lndicabe bhat' bhe independence of

the depantmental Bureau is at least questionable. The susplcion that the

c.B.R. was absorbed by the B.T.E. partly in order to curtail ils

independence appeans to have some jusllfication'
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Ideal-ly, the work of the B.T.E. is meant to be tfself-startingtr.

In practice most research is genenated by discussions with officials of

lhe Department of Transport and is requested by the vanj-ous Firsf

Assj-stant Secnetari-es. Occasionally work is nequested from other

departments. Although more ltad hocrr than fhat of the C.B.R. ' the

proJects undertaken by the B.T.E. tend to be of a fainly long-term

nature. Departmental divisions tend to have lheir own research units to

study day to day policy matbers..

highly slgnificant. amalgamation the

itself with roads and road transport. Itrs multj--modal

approach has pnovlded if with a greater potential to look di-spassionately

at all the transport optlons avallable than would a research organization

linked to a slngle medium of transport. This benefil is assumed i-n a

brief description of the B.,T.E. rs functlons. given by the Secretary to the

Department of Tnansport;

In the economlc fleld, lbs role is to study systematically a wide
variety of pnoblems involving rail, road, sea and a1r transport
investment policy. It is also involved in a range of pricing
studies with the obJect of nationalising transport services and
ensuring that bhe users and other beneficiaries meet their
responsibilities, Ín accordance with Australian Sovernment
PoIicY.25

It can be said then, fhat while as a departmental Bureau

compnomlses . the independence

multi-modal, approach frees 1t

c.B.R.

in another sense the

from the possible bias suffered by the

The fact

of transport is

B.T.E. concenned

IT

that the B.T.E. has

of

never been lÍmifed

Even before the

to a single node

lts status

lhe B. T.E.

appears thaf

fon politÍcaI

bhe B.T.E

punposes.findings

arri-ved

never been forced to skew its

is no't to say that legitimatelY

for political purposes. To give

. has

this

at findings have not been used
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Prime Minister Gough tühltl-am, during an election

international airpont bo lhe people of Townsvill-e '

The strong opinlon of th" Department of Transport and Tneasuny

such an airport was not warranted, and so the B'T'E' I^Ias asked

feastbllity study which hras expected to confirm this. The

researchr (which duly supported bureaucratic opinion), made the

of a campaign promise that much more Jusfifiabt"'26

was that

todoa

Bureau t s

reneging

The fact that the report condemning the Townsville airport

pnoposal dld not appear until six months after bhe Labon government was

defeated points to another use to which the B.T.E. has been put' That

is, governments have at times used the B.T.E. as a delaying mechanism

when handllng sensitive questions.

A final point which may affeet bhe attitude of state and local

government and other special- interesb Sroups towand the B'T'E' concerns

the close physlcal ties lt has wflh the Department of Transport ' Such

links inelude sharing the same Canbenra bullding, administrative links

such as sharing the same stationery office, photocopying facirities '

etc. As wetl thene is a high level of staff interchange between lhe two

(trre B.T.E. is even included in the Departmentrs graduate recruitment

rotation program), and of course there is frequent day to day contacl

belween officers. Such factors lead to a belief among oubside observens

fhat the B.1.E. is more closely ldentlfÍed wlth the government and its

policy than was t'he C. B. R.

Conclusion

The Commonwealth Bureau of

Economics (Uotn before and after

Roads, and the Bureau of TransPort

the amalgamation), can be seen as
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professional- reseanch bureaux with a strong clalm to ímpartiality as

regards sectlonal inlerests and ideology. Thls statement, howeverr needs

some quallficabion.

Firstly, the C.B.R. can fairly be regarded as favourlng roads

against obher forms of transport. As a result of lhisr lts existence

tended to favour prlvate fnterest groups (such as noad hauliens) who

benefited from lhe emphasls on roaä expenditure. It also benefited the

oLher tiers of governmenb, (especÍally local govennment), because fhe

vasl bulk of Commonweafth money earmarked for roads is spent by them.

The B.T.E. cannot be said to have the same bias - ifs elose

idenfification wifh the Commonwealth government and its multi-modaI

approach help to pnevent this. Howeven it can be subject to government

pressure lo a greater extent than was the C.B.R., and its eapacity for

independent research depends ,large1y on the Minister involved. Thene is

some rabher doubtful evidence to say that the Department of Transport has

used lfs power to secure a compliant B.T.E., though it seems there is

none to support a cl-aim that the findings of research have been skewed to

support government policy.

Having made these points, it should be noted thal the offi-cers

employed by research bureaux ane peopJ-e who probably have a greaLer than

avenage political a!,rareness. It would be unreasonabLe lo expect thêm not

to be influenced by popular, (if tnansient), community feelings. If the

same bureauts reports differ from each other in their emphasis on matters

such as environmenbal- concern and the need for loeal autonomy, which

require non-quantifiable consj.derations, such differences can be

described ln the words of one officeþ who has served bolh fhe C.B.R. and
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the B.T.E. as rrLegitimately moving with the timestr' 2T

It can be seen then that the recommendations of the C'B'R' can

reasonably be regarded as objecLive and non-political. As such they can

be used as a measure against which the Commonwealth legislation can be

compared. The only caveal necessary ls that as the C.B.R. was not in a

position to adequately assess aftennatives offened by lhe other forms of

transport (such as publlc transport), its recommended expenditure may

have been highen than warranted.

Such consideratj-ons aside, it can be added that the technical

experLise of both bureaux has rarely been doubted. There has been very

libble cnilicisn of methods used. No Sovernment has yef claimed to

over-ru1e their recommendations on the basis of superior researeh into

Lechnical and economic facbors. Such eonsidenations aside, it can be

added bhat the technical expertise of both bureaux has rarely been

doubted. There has been some crj-tlcism; bheir use of a LOl diseount rate

has been questioned and there have been more general crilicisms of the

way in which cost/benefit analysis has been applied to research into road

investment.2S More imporlantly fon our purposes is that there has been

no cribicism from governmenl sources. No government has sought to

justtfy not following their recommendatÍons by claiming to have

undertaken superior research into technical and economic factors '
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23.
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claimed by a former acting-dj-reetor, Mr. K. Reid at a seminar herdat the Department of Transport, 2l deptember , LSTT .

Figures for 1978 and rg7g have b obtained from the Departnentof Transportts A.G.P.S., Canberra, I9gO, p.I43. The 1980 fhe B.T.E.

C.C. Halton, rrThe Australian Department of Transportrr,to the Royal rnstitute of pubr-ic Admlnistration
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26. Mr. K. Reld (clted).

27. Mr. John Mi1ler, (cited) personaL communicatlon, 20 Feb. Lglg.

28. Discusslon of the use of cost/beneflL anarysÍs to study roadinvestment appears in the concrusion of bhe present study. Davidstarkie arso crlticizes the B.T.E.rs methods in a forthcomingartlcÌe, trEconomic Efficiency and Road Expenditures: the case ofRural Arteriarsrr. He refers to criticlsm of the discount rateadopfed by fhe B.T.E. These cniticlsms were made by T.R. Hastingsand J.H.E. Taplin, nrransport rnvestment in south Austraria: a TenYear RevÍew'r (unpubr-1shed, university of Aderalde). Fon anexception to tr¡e generarry uncrlricar. stance taken by thepolitlcians, see below, p.t5B.
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CHAPTER FOUR

SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS

The study of intenest groups is hedged in by conceptual

diffieulties, even to the extent of defining what are interest groups and

whether in fact rj-ntenest groupr or some al-ternative is the mosl

appropriale tenm to describe them. In fact most writers on the subjeeL

appear to prefer fhe tenm I pressure group I . The neason r^rhy I j-nterest

groupr ls used in this study will be outlined below.

In defining I pressune groups | , Maurice Duverger was al pains to

distinguish them from polÍtical- parties. Consequently he claimed that in

conLrast to political partj-es, pressure groups

rrdo not participate direetly in the acquisition of power or in
exercise: they act to influence power while remaining apart
i ¡. nJ_

its
fnom

However, Duverger then goes on to recognizerrpublicrr groups which will

behave in brays very similar to prlvate pressure groups in order to

infLuence govennment policies. Not only public agencies and institutions

(such as the AustraLian Broadcasting Commission or the various Colleges

of Advanced Edueabion), but also departments of State will engage in

activity to infLuence policy outcomes.2 The apparent contradiction can

only be reconciled j-f both public and private pressure groups are

contrasted to the aclivities of poliflcal parties. The preqsune groups

wish to infl,uence the decision-making process without (openly, at least)

supplying polibicians who would cLaim a legilimate mandate from the

electorale. However even here lhe division is not as clear-eut as it may

appear. Politicians (particularly in bhe United Stales and the Unibed

Kingdom ) , may be I sponsoned t by presSure groups . Thene is also fhe

conception of political- parties as aggregates of interest gnoups which,
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the distincllon between pressure gnoups and

Of course some groups put up candidates for elecLj-on while

recognizing that they have no real hope of even having a sj-ngle candidate

el-ected, 1et al-one being in a position Lo form a government. The

electoral process wilI be used to gain publicity I oF perhaps the

prefenences the party direct may be used to put pressure on the othen

candidates.3 It is for this reason that Frank Castfes' definitlon of

t pressune groups I requires simpl-y that such groups not be represenLed at

that particular time in lhe legislative UoOy.4

Both the berms rpressurer groups and rinterestr groups have their

detractons. The formen has been critlcized as having pejorative

connotatiorr".5 However, both Mathews and Castles dismiss this

critieism, noting that despite the misgivings of the funinitiated', the

use of the term strictly within a definition can be value-neutrat.6

Having accepted the lerm pressure group and cl-arified j-t to his obrn

satisfaction, Castles goes on to distinguish two types of such groups.

these are interest groups and atlitude (or promotional) groups. The

formen Ís concerned to pnotect or enhance speclfic sectional interests,

whereas the latter results from the shared attltudes of its members and

is not limited to bhein specÍfic intenests.T

Of course the borderline between inbenest and attftude groups may

be very hazy. Intenest gnoups will always cl-aim (and often believe),

that their intenests are those of the eommunity as a whole, and of course

to some extent Lhis may be true. On the other hand there wil-I be members

of aftitude gnoups who could be accused of being motivated by sectional
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anti-btar movements vrho are eligib
Þ

interests. Members of

conscription provide an example. ALso some groups are clearly interest

groups on some occaslons and atbitude groups on others. The Returned

Servicemens I League is an obvious example here.

In this sludy, the term tlnlerest groupr will be used because

although the groups concerned may believe they embody the community.

interest, they ane aLso groups which will obvlousJ-y stand to benefit more

than the general community if thelr policles are adopted by the

government. While it may be ' angued that I pressure group t is sfill- a

satisfactory term in that it covers both of Cast1e I s distinctions

regarding interest and abtltude gnoups, it does imply that such groups

are external- to the somewhat unifled concept of rthe governmentr and are

putting pressure on it. In fac! the groups to be sbudied include public

agencies, specificatJ-y the Stabe road authoríties and focal government.

Any notion of the governmenL as being some sont of black box into

which demands are fed is very difficult to sustain. Wifhin the

govennment, conflicb over policy wiII go right to cabinet fevel' The

dispute concerning the damming of the Franklin River in Tasmania is an

interesting example. According to one correspondent, S tf," State

Hydro-EIectnic Commlsslon has openly lobbied members of panliamenL 
'

anranged rprotestr meetings and spent considerabfe amounts through ibs

public relabions office to rsellf lhe project to the public. In all this

ib has been bÍtterly opposed by anobher public agency, the Stale Nafional

Parks and Wildlife Senvice.

'Even when restricting discussion to interest (as opposed to

a bewildening variety appears, both as lo the type of

for

attibude) groups,
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gnoup concerned and the tactics they adopt. The Church of England ' the

Analgamated Metal Workens and Shipwnights Union, the Australian Consumens

Assoclation, the local- nesidents action group, bhe Northrop Corporation'

lhe Taxation,Depaniment, the Friends of the Earth are all examples of

organizations that are, among other things, interest gnoups. Clearly a

conceptual analysis of interest groups requires further categorization.

One obvious disbincbion 1s between those groups whose exclusive

aim is to bring pressure on the pollcy-making process and those groups

for whom J-obbying is onLy one of many activities. Duverger has made such

a distinction in hls discussion of pressure g"orp".9 Some

organizations, thnough the provision of services perhaps Iittle related

to their lobbying efforts, can gain a mass membership which if then

attempts to use as a bargaining support in Íts pressure group

actlvibies. However, whj-l-e the dislinetj-on 1s useful in that i't gives us

basic information. about thp nature of the group, it has a shontfall ín

being very uneven in its categonízation; relabively few groups can be

described as texclusivef. For most pnessure groups, the distinction

simply serves to remind us that they have other reasons for exisLence

beside putting pressure on the decision-making process. Also, (though

this is not necessarily a shortcoming), the distinction also has its grey

areas. For some mulbÍ-faeeted groups, lobbying may be by far the mosl

imporbant activiby. Duvengen noLes lhat exclusive organizations wilI

often try ,to pnoject the image of having broader oono"",t"'10 Also,

organizations, (especially federations), may form servicing bodies which

are exclusively concerned wilh lobbying, despite bhg 'partialt nature of

lhe component members.

Anothen useful- means of cabegonlzing pressune groups (particularly
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exclusive groups), is to examine whethen their goals are limited to a

single issue or whether they serve a continuing lnterest, perhaps in an

insbibutionafized fonm. The Campaign for Peace in Vietnam is an example

of the former; the various Chambers of Commerce of the latter ' Of course

it may be that an organization whose concern is limibed to a single issue

may have a conlinuing existence, simply because of the perpetual- nature

of the issue. A group onganized lo fight protectionisl policies provides

an example.

The size of a groupts membershtp wllJ- also be an impontant facton

determining lts characten. tlhether an organlzation has a mass membership

or has relatively few members ean help to reveal a great deal about its

goals (e.S. whelher they are inberest groups or promotj-onal gnoups), and

their mebhods. Mass movements witl tend to be promoti-onal and will use

their numbers in ways such as organizing petitÍons ' holding

denonstratlons, etc. Narrqwly-based onganizations will tend to be more

concerned with narrowly-defined interests and make private appeals to the

decÍsion-makers .

once again the problem is that bhe distinction is by no means

infallible. Fnench farmens are renowned for using their huge numbers to

demonstrate in support of their seetlonal Ínterests. The example of

organizations whose large membership results from the services lhey offer

and not the, causes they espouse has already been mentioned. On the other

hand pnomotlonal Snoups may not succeed 1n attracting a mass followlng'

causing them to rely on methods such as lobbylng individual members of

parliament. UsuaIIy however, such gl"oups will slill attempt to appeal lo

bhe public as L¡elI as the decÍsion-makers. The League of Rights is one

of many examples.
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Interesl gnoups use a huge variety of methods to gel their point

across, though lhese can be fairly easily classified as either being

almed at the populace as a whole or at a reJ-atively few decision-makers.

Appeals to, on pressure otr I the population aS a whole may range from

letters to the editors and nellspaper advertisementsr to strikes and road

blockades, to random acts of terrorism. (fnts suggests a further

distÍnction between rlegitlmatet and tillegitimater tactics' though the

obyious difficulty here is where one places the dtviding line.) Taclics

aimed at the decision-makens will include financing of parties, personal

contact (perhaps informal) and the use of delegations, as weLl as the

illegitimate tactics such as the sending of threatenÍng Ietlers and

corruption. l4athews quotes one commentator in a description of the

defence J-obbyists, typical of those whose efforts concentrate on the

declsion-makers .

rfMost of them would not know how to make a press release and
deliberately try to keep right ouf of the way of the media. Some

do not even haúe their finm listed in lhe telephone
directory...General Dynamics have an Amenican, Jack Phelanr h¡ho

has a regular meeting with a collection of senior Defence people
each Sundãy morning at the FederaL golf eourse".'tll

Of eourse pracbically a1I interest groups wtll attempt to reach both lhe

government and the populace to some degree. Even the defence lobbyists

witl resort to full page advertisements in the up-market press when the

governmenb is in the process of decldlng on the punchase of new equipment.

From, the welter of differenl pressure groups' bhen, 11 ls posslble

to make a number of cabegorizatÍons. Individual groups can be examined

to see whether they are concerned with sectional interests on with

maLters of eoncern resulting from the attitudes of membens; to see what

exlent they are tpublier or tprivatet, whether fhey are texclusiver or

rpartialt, whethen their goals are temporal or perpetual, whether they
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narrowly based and to what extenL bheir

the communlty at large or Lo a relatively

Such an examinatlon needs to bear in mind the intergovernmental

context in which the groups operate. Relevant questions which should be

asked here ane: (1) to what extent does the intergovennmental- context

provide fissures to al1ow access fon the 'lnterest groups r as opposed lo

the possibility that the acLivities undertaken between govennments

actually bar such access? and Q) how have the interest groups adapted

to the federal system of government and what effect has their adaptation

had on thein internal stnength?

It wil-I be noted at the outsel that, given the foregoing

discussion, the use of the tenm rinterest groupr as opposed to the more

generic tpressure Sroupr , implies that the groups to be discussed

represent sectÍonal- interests and cannot be described as promotional- ' In

facb all of lhe organizations concerned claim to represent the national

interest, particularly in regard to road funding. Be that as it may' it

wiII be recognised thaü bhe members of each organization do have a

speclal inlerest in the pollcies espoused, and for this neason they have

been termed special inlerest groups.

The organizalions to be discussed are generally those who r"rere

invited by the

the preparabion

invited to make

Bureau of TransPorb Economics

of the Bureaurs 1979 rePort.

a submission, but because

wlI1 not be given sPecial

to make submissions during

The road authorities ltere

fhey have been discussed

attention in this ehaPter.pneviously' they
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Also, the truck owner-driver organizations will be discussed' despite

thelr neceivihg no invltation from the B.T.E. At the time submissions

brere Ínvited, the more important of these $tere members of the Austnal-ian

Road Transport Federatlon (A.R.T.F.), which did make a submission. The

Bureau probably felt that the interests of the owner-drivers vtere

repnesented by the A.n.T.F. However the subsequenl rift between the

A.R.T.F. and the owner-drivers, and the spectacular blockade of

Australian eities by the owner-drivers in April- L979 has warnanted

separate. discussion of their onganization and interests.

The Australian Road Federation (A.R.F'.)

The A.R.F. is the major representative body for those industries

whose health Ís directly affecbed by efther expenditure on roads or the

quatity of noads, but who are not dÍrectly concerned with t'he transport

of freight or passengers. It includes those businesses concerned with

the manufactune, retailing and repair of motor vehicles, those industries

pnoducing products for road constnuctlon and repair, and a miscellaneous

gnoup of road user onganizations and indtvidual".l2 Road usens tend to

be repnesenLed through olhen , organizations such as the automobile

associations or the Austrafian Road Transporl Federation (A'n'T'F' ),

though they may also find it convenient to belong to the A'R'F' as weII'

(ln fact these other onganizations may themselves be members of the

A. R. F. Such is the case , for example , with the A. R . T. F. and lhe

Professional Transpont Drivers Associatlon. ) It should also be noted

that the oil companiesrmajon inleresb in the A.R.F. is not through lhe

safe of petrol, but through the sale of bitumen.

In bhe terms dlscussed ab the beginning of this chapter' the

A.R.F. is exclusively dinecled to lobbying, but the contlnuing nature of
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the road funding issue gives it a permanent character' Despite the

membership of large companies, various state road authorities ' over a

hundred local- Sovennment authorlties and organizations like the A'R'T'F' '

the Australian Road Fedenation operates on a veny low budget. At the

national level, il employs only one person on a half-time basis' In the

States the si-luabion varies. In South Austnalia secretarial assistance

is pnovided by the Chamben of Commeree and Industry, who may also pay the

expenses incurred by lhose travelling on A.R. F. busÍness. some

indication of its limited resounces is the total- I97B income of $4'B5B

for the South Australian region.l3 Considering this, the A'R'F' is a

remarkably virile onganizati-on.

Membenship of the A.R.F. is either on a national or State basis'

Annual membership fees of about $3rOOO confine national membership Lo

large organizations. National membershlp brings ex officio slate

membenship. The Federation is organized fn stale and National Councils'

The Slate council- consists of I5 nominees.i (tfre Constitution provides

that these be el-ecbed buf in fact dlfflculfy is usually encountered

finding fifteen willing to stand.) The Natlonal Council consists of each

state President, plus one other representablve fnom each state'

The A.R.F. actively pursues a number of methods to htghl-ight the

penceived deficiencles of the road system and bo convince decision makers

to act in the light of these deficiences. At the national level ' a

quarterly RoadNewsisdistributedtoanypersonsbelievedtobe

influential in policy making. AIso at this'Ievel, delegations are

organized to visit ministens and othen key politicians. The state level

also organizes delegations bo ministers and undentakes measunes designed

fo give publlcÍty to the cause.' .Among the more imaginative approaches
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used by the South Australian reglon has been the organization of a bus

toun for Federal parllamentarians 1n order to make them al^tare of

conditions on the Stuart Highway. From lhe subsequenl debate in Hansard,

it appears lhat this particular effont did make an lmpresslon on those

invol-ved. However, lhe federatlonts Executlve Director has pointed oub

that the complexity of decision-making, involving sevenal level-s of

government, makes it very difflcult to'asses how suecessful such tobbying

. 14l-s .

At both the national and negional levef, the A.R.F. has tended to

focus it campaigns on the Federal rather than State governments. The

Fedenal level- is seen âs lhat wibh the greatesb capabiJ-ity to inerease

funds. It is only in recent ediLions of Road News (e.g. March 1980) that

the Stafes have been tangets of crificism. The given reason for this has

been simply that the States have never been open aboul the amounts they

spend on roads and how they spend this moneyl5 It is efained that the

commonwealth, wlth its series of budget papens detailing all income and

expenditure, pnovides the ammunition to be used by its detractors.

The S.A. reglonal body of the A.R.F. has joined with the nationaf

body in concentratlng its efforts on the govennment in Canberra.

Aceording to its public relations offieer, bhe regional body has been

quibe happy with the effort of the State government and has accepted

(though nqt necessarily agreed with), its priorities.l6 This may seem

slrange, given that while fhe Federationrs major campaign (apant from

more funding generalJ-y), has been for the sealing of the Stuart Highway'

bhe Sou¡h Australian governÍlent has chosen to spend the bulk of National-

Roads money on the link between Adelaide and Melbourne. The regional

committee is impressed by the fact that in absolute terms Soubh Austral-ia
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contnibutes mone funds from its own sources for National Highways fhan

any other state.fZ On the other hand, it does not appear perturbed

fhat the South Australian Sovernment spent the least of any state

government pen capita on roads i-n 1978/79 and less than âoYr excepling

Victonia, in amounts spent per vehict".IS

whalever lhe pollcies and effort of bhe state government, the

ability of the regional body to cniticize is severely inhibifed by the

diverse interesls of its members. The same is true, to a lesser extent,

of the natj-onal body. Harmonious nelations with the State govennments

are necessary because of a .coincidence of bwo factors; the Stabe

governmenLs are responslble for the letbing of a great deal of contract

work, and the A.R.F. is largely composed of organlzatiòns relianb on such

contraets. Al the regional fevel* this problem is more apparent because

membens are likely to be loeally based and so more reliant on their

particulan State governmenb. Companies such as Hot-Pave Pty' Ltd ' '

Quarry Industries Ltd., and Ready-mlx would atl be harmed if relations

belween lhe A. R, F. and the stabe government grew so bad that the

government directed business away from Federation membens Lo competing

firms who were not members.

As weII as lhis, of course, the Fedenatfon includes among its

members a number of government and seml-government authorities. The

Highways Department is a member, as are thÍrteen tocal authorities. The

position of bhe Highways Department is interestlng as it demonstrates its

South Australia 1s grouped with t,he Northern Ternilory to form the

S.A./N.T. regional group of the A.R.F.
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active noLe as an interest group. In fact the Department, along with the

othen State road aulhorities, has made no secret of this, freely adopting

the A.R.F. ts slogan; rrGood roads donrt cost, they pay!rr'

The position of the Highways Department may be expected to cause

some embapassment by putting the Federation in the position of lobbying

one of tts own memberg. Such a situation does not arise, h6wever, as the

Federation concenbrates all lls lobbylng efforts in South Australia on

the minister and his staff. The Federation sees litt}e value in lobbying

permanent admlnisbrablve slaff. when questioned on this, the firm

opinion was expnessed thab major poticy decisions were taken eitner by

the Minisler or Cabinet, and not by the publ-ic """ui""'19 
It has been

shown earlier that such a view is usually justified in relation to the

overal-l level of road funding, which is generally the limif of A'R'F'

concern. Howeven, when the A.R.F. does undertake campaigns for specific

projects it may well- be opposing the stance of ühe Highways Department '

Fon example, despite the A.R.F.rs campaign on the stuart Highway' the

State government has followed the Highways Department I s advice by giving

it a 1ow priority compared with the Dukes Highway'

It was noted earlien thaf the members I neliance on govennment

contracts is less of an inhibitor at national level than at regional '

Howeven, the intenests of members do have a profoundly limibing effeet on

the scope of A.R.F. campaigns, and this applies particulary at the

national level. The Federabion has needed bo be very l^Iary in its

campaigns in order not lo alienate supporb from one member or another '

The clearesl example of the problem here occurred in 1978 when lhe

then pnesident of the A.R.F., Mr.'John shaw, said in a speech that rbus
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only I lanes could neven provide the complete answer to urban traffic

congestion. This commenl was enough to prompt a threat of resignation by

fhe Bus Pnoprietorsr Assoclafiorr.20 Because onganizations involved in

pubtic transporL are members, the A.R.F. must be carefuf not to criticize

governmenLs for giving prlority to road usÍng public transport at the

expense of road funding. Similarly, although many of its members are big

users of fuel, the A.R.F. cannot crlticize the oll parity pricing policy'

because the oi1 companj.es who benefÍ! from the pollcy are also numbered

amongst the members. Menibershlp also makes taxi operators' car

manufacturers and l-ocal governnent lmmune from criticismr âs well- as

ensuring that fhe A.R.F. wil-I not push for polfcies that nay advertantly

or inadvertantly harm their interests.

The result of this is that the A.R.F. adopts extremely bnoad goals

in ils campaigns. In fact there is only one baslc goal, and that is more

money for roads. If the Federation (tfrat is, lts Regional and National-

Councils ) , befieves that locaf roads are being far too genenously breated

in eomparison with arlerial roads, at no stage ean it say that the cake

ought to be sl-iced dlfferently; it must lnstead urge a bigger o"k".2l

All the campaigns undertaken by fhe A.R.F. are designed not to

offend the interests of members. These campaigns include the funding of

Nalional Roads, (especially the Stuart Highway), the building of urban

by-passes (freeways), the standardizabion of traffic laws and fhe

restoration of the nexus between lhe amount received by the Federal

government i-n fuel taxes and the amount ib gives to the States by way of

road granLs. 
¿
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Thnoughout the seventies, the most vigorously punsued eampaign was

for the restoration of fhe rrnexustr. The earmanking of Federal fuel

nevenue for roads grants vlas introduced 1n I93I and abolished in L959'

Since that date, Fedenal fuel taxes have been paid into consoli-dated

revenue, and the proportion of these taxes paid out in road grants has

slipped steadily throughout the sixties and declined even more rapidly in

the seventies. fn L97B/79¡ the amounb given to the states in road grants

was only one sixth bhe amount collected by the Fedenal Sovernment from

fuei L^*.".22 Even in the early seventies, the resLoratlon of the

nexus was regarded as a pipe-dream by bhe c.B.R. since then' the revenue

from fueÌ taxes has risen dramatically, and while road lobby groups may

dream of bhe huge increases in funds that w111 oecur when fuel taxes are

once again earmarked for roads, in reallty such dreams became all the

more hopeless. Nevertheless, the campaign for the nestoration of lhe

nexus offends none of the A.R.F. rs members'

0f course fhe campaign

tactic. Howeven, ambit claims

towand which claíms ane moving.

may simply be an rambit clai-m'; a lobbying

are still meant to indicate the direction

In the case of noad funding, grants as a

Sroup

Stale

proportion of fuel taxes are moving steadily in the opposite direction'

Local Government

ThereasonsforincJ-udinglocalSovernmentasanintenest

were discusÞed bniefly at the beginntng of fhis chapter' The

governments share its nole as an agent encouraging a more Iibenal

abtitude to road fund by lhe Federal govennment' unlike the state

govennmenLs, howeven, Iocal government has no responsibility for final

decisions made j-n the intergovernmental proce"" ' 
23



Although muItl-purpose

(particularl-y in rural areas)

roads as their majon concern. In very

Evenlibtle more than road boands.

Unlike bhe automobile associatfons

the various local governmenl bodfes ane

rt3.

bodies, local government

have traditionally had the

many cases, rural

when rural anä

authorities

provision of

councils are

urban local

frAbout l+í of al-1 local- authoritles, containing about 10.6 percent
of lhe tobat populalion, are rural or small-town centred and
expenditune on road works can be a very high pnoportion of their
annual budgets. Fon these authorfties financial transfer from
other Levels of government whether dlrecbly fon roads, or by way
of general assistance, are veny lmportant.rr25

No Commonweallh expenditure benefits local government as a whole

as much as expenditure fon roads. In no obher area of FedenaL outlays

does locat government play such a prominent role in the delivery of the

serviee. Because road funding employs council resources more than any

other form of Commonwealth expenditure, local government wilI exert

pressure on fhe Commonwealth fo spend more money on roadS, just like the

other road lobby groups.

Local government

i-nterest

has struclured itself in a hlay similar to the

other speciaJ- groups. Authorities of each state have aL least

26

authonities are combined, road expendlture accounfs
2lJtotal spending.-- The impontance of road grants to

apparent in lhe following comment by the B.T.E.:

one stabewide

federally to

Associablons.
I

it was only in

government.

fonm the Australian Council

which will be

for 35 percent of

Ìocal governmenl is

discussed later,

by the policy of

local governmenl associatj-on. These associations join

of Local Government

ln exlslence slnee I9\7,Allhough lhe A.C.L.G.A. has been

1976 that it set up a secretariat to J-obby fhe federal

nob lnhlblbed
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having the federal body concentrate only on the Federal government while

Ieaving the vanious State governments to their respective state

associatlons. Though this polÍcy exisbs, the A.C.L.G.A. feets free to

communlcate dlrectly with State governments, and the State bodies enjoy a

similar fneedom to pressure the Federal governmen!. In fact from l-976

until the tlme of writing, the actlvities of the Local Government

Association of South Australia regardlng road fund have practically aLl

been aimed at the federal government.

Local government as an interest Sroup does itself suffer from

conflicling internal interests. The sensilivlties of state-based

membership mean thab it is difflcult bo demonstrate inequalitles by

pointing to the advantages of one state over another. A similar

sltuation applies with complaints about particular categories of road

funds because of fhe usually quite distinct split between rural and urban

interests wilhin the vanious State Local Government Associalions '

Because these bodies ane consensually orientated and avoid decisions in

which majorily inlenests simply overruLe minority interests ' many

polictes are simply not adopted or decisions are not taken because of the

objection of one memben. Vihile a number of States avoided this probl-em

by having separate assoclaLion fon rural and urban councÍls this has not

extended bo the national level. At lhe l-979 Conference of the

A.C.L.G.A. ¡ fon example, a motlon v.ras put by bhe lllestern Ausbralian

Country ShÍnes Councils Associablon thaf the Council shoufd call on the

federal government to look particularly aL inereased funding for rural

local roads. The Victorian Municipal Associat5.on, whlch has a maiority

of urban interests on its executive, vigorously opposed the motion as il

was worded, and pushed for an amendment whtch added the words tand

urbant. Largely because Victoria v¡ould not supporb bhe original
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proposal, the mone wide-ranging amended

the specific-interest group wai reduced

for noads.

proposal was adoPted. Once again

to simplY calling fon more money

The above stalement needs qualification. Because state

governments generally have responsibility for roads classified by the

Commonwealth as rarterialt and local governments has nesponsibility for

tLocalf roads, Iocal government can $¡age a single-minded campaign on

behalf of local as agai:,nst artenial roads. A source within the Transport

Australia has claimed that the schedules of the State Grants (Roads) giff

of Lg77 which ürene recommended by the Depantment were altered at

execubive l_ever to favour local roads in response to one such campaÍgn'

This is reflected in a speech made by Lhe i,hen Transponl Ministen, Mn'

Nixon, to the International Road Federation:

The Commonwealthrs increase of funds by 46 percent fo.r rural and

urban local road categories over 1976-77 refLeets the Governmentrs

clear policy commitment lo assist local government meel ifs road

exPenditure needs. r27

Localgovernmentisveryawareofneedtolobbytheotherlevels

of government and is quite sophisticated in dolng so. The secretariat

serving the A.C.L.G.A.fs 91x man executive ls headed by a former member

of one of Canberrars leading professional lobbying organizalions' Enic

white and Associates. Its targets at the Federal fevel are key ministens

and public servants, opposition Leaders, the press gallery and govennment

backbenchers.

Through its various state government associatj-ons, the A'C'L'G'A'

can marshall fhe resounces of over 860 local- authonities throughout

Austnalia. In fact a major role of the A.C.L.G.A. and the various Stafe

local government associations is bo coordinate the lobbying effonts of
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the ]ocal authorities. These acllvities take the form of letten writing

campaigns and representations to tocal members and ministers as well as

petitions. In lhe debate over the Commonwealth Bureau of Roads (Repeal)

BiIl-, for example, It I^Ias apparent that bhe A.C.L.G.A. and the various

stale associations had orchestrated a strong campaign against the

repeal Many, if not most, of the speakers mentioned letters and

nepresentations they had recelved fnom Iocal government and Senator

Jessop (S.A. ) claimed lhat the total number of representations he had

received regardlng the bill was gneater than he had received for any

other piece of legislation. (Rs a consequeneer Jessop, a governmenl

backbencher, ü¡as rrworriedrt by the bill and supponted it rrwith

. .. 28.mlsg]-vrngs". )

With regard to road funding the role of the A.C.L.G.A. and the

State Associations is langely eonfined to lobbying fhe Federal and State

governments fon more fundi,ng for local government as a who1e, and to

orchestrating campaigns by tocal authonities. They will only take up the

clalms of individual authorities if it ls felt thab the position of the

authority coul-d have wider ramification".29 The Assoaiations are very

llany of doing anything that may excite the jealousy of niembers. As a

consequence, it woul-d not even point to specific geographically defined

defects in the local road system for fear that other councils will objeet

thab ihein roads have not been mentioned.

Consequently indlvidual authonities are largely on their own in

theÍn effonts to obtain mone funds for theln local roads. How successful

they are may largely depend on lhe relationship belween the elerk and the

respective regional engineer of the State road authority. Individual

councifs wiII generally attempb to be on good terms with loeal
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a heavy reliance o,n locaflY-based

may also directtY lobbY mlnisters

lheir particular roads.
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bofh Slate and Federal level ' Despite

representatives and officials, councils

at State and even Federaf level for

Motoris t Oreanizations

Unlike the A.R.F., the various automobile clubs, (represented in

Canberra by the Auslrallan Automobfle Association), do not feel the

problems resulting from an attempt to present a wide variety of

interests. Despile the huge combined membership (oven 2r5OO,OOO), the

automobile clubs see themselves as repnesenting onty one interest; thaf

of the þrivate motorist. However, lhe some problems regarding conflicts

of interesb that face focal government when dealing with State and

Federal govennmenb apply to the motorist organízauions.

The Australian Automoblle Association (A'A'A' ) is domj'nabed by the

various state clubs. The A.A.A. is merely a national secretariat set up

to lobby the Federaf government. In LgTg it had only five full-time

slaff, headed by a secretary-general appointed by the Presidents of the

State members onganizations. There are no elecLed office bearers' The

A.A..A. does have some,independent sources of revenue' such

inLernaLional drivens Permits.

The ,A.A.A. has seven constitutenl members: the National

Motoristsr Associalion, bhe Royal Automobile Club of Victoria'

es fees fo¡

Roads and

fhe RoyaI

Automobil-e Associalion of South Australia, the Royal Automobile Club of

Queensland, the Royal Automobile club of l'lestern AusLraIia, the Royal

Automobile CIub of Tasmania and the Royal Automobile Club of Austnalia'

In addilion there ane Lwo associate membens: the Automobile Association
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Guinea. The policies of the A.A.A.

conference of consbituent members.
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Automobile Asgociation of Papua New

are decided eaeh year at the national

The national secretaniab concerns lbseIf with many more issues

than road funding. In recent years it has made submissions to the

Federal government on tourlst accommodatlon, C.B. radio, vehicle emlssion

standards, road safety and energy pottcy.30 Another major interest is

the standardization of laws, regulations, and safety devices throughout

Australla.

The A.A.A. lobbies the government by means of press releases,

feeding informatlon to politicians and government official-s and the

preparation and forwarding of submlssions to varÍous government bureaux

and inquirles. Once a year, dunfng the period in which the Commonweal-th

budget is formuÌabed, repnesentatives of each of the constituent members

fonm a deputation which visits relevan! Federal ministers in an effort to

extract a greater proportion of the budgef for roads.

The tactics of the A.A.A. ane not those that may be expected of a

body which represents the interests of so many members. 0f course the

vast majority of these members did not join their respective motorist

organlzation'lo have fhelr lnteresls pushed, buf ralher to bake advanLage

of the road 'bneakdown service. They may have no sympathy ab all for the

A.A.A.rs campaigns. Mathewts comments on the Victonian and New South

I¡,lales clubs shov¡ why such mass membenship organizations behave as though

they have veny few members:

rrAs wiLh many sectional associatlons whose membership is recnuited
on the basis of the select,Íve membership benefits bhey offer to
thein members, the members of the R.A.c.v. and the N.R.M.A. appear
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to be quite indifferent to collective goals and to
in their Associationrs declsion-making process, so
selective beneflts are not lhreatened.n3I

participation
Iong as their

Traditionally, lobbying by the A.A.A. has been confíned to the

Federal government and in the past each state organization has eonfined

itsel-f lo lobbying the Sovernment of ifs State. Problems have stemmed

from this neat division of lobbying responslbilities and from the

rela¿ively weak rrcentrerr of the A.A.A. compared wlth its component State

cl-ubs .

An example of the former problem was the eampaign lo seal the Eyre

Highway in fhe late sixties and early seventies. At that time the,road

was the complete responsibility of the State in which it v{as Located.

The western Austnalian government, anxious to improve communications with

the eastenn States, htas reasonably prompl in sealing the Eyre Highhlay as

far as the South Australian border. The South Australian government, not

having fhe same urgency of intenest, btas far more reluctant to complete

the bitumen link with the west.

Despite the obvious national importance of the road, the only club

to lobby the South AustraLian government to seal its section htas lhe

RoyaJ. Automoblle Association of South Auslralia. Il was nob seen as lhe

responsibility of eithen fhe A.A.A. on the Royal Automobil-e CIub of

WesLern AusLra1ia. This is aJ-so despite bhe obvlously Sreaten interest

of R.A.C.l'rr.A. members companed with bhat of R.A.A.S.A. membens.

The problem concerning roads of natlonat impontance largely

disappeared when the Fedenal government took over full responsibility for

NatÍonal Roads. Practically all of the interstate roads that are the

subject of campaigns for improv'ement are the responsibility of the
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to serve has not lncreased commensurately wilh the lncreased importance

of bhe Commonwealth in road matlers. As was mentioned earlier' policy is

decided at a national conference of members. The A.A'A' faces similar

probl.ems lo that of the A.C.L.G.A. if disagreements persist' The A'A'A'

is commilled to consensus. rf a minority disagrees with the maiority the

chances are that the matter will be shelved. The likelihood of this

occurring is even greater when bhere fs no presslng need for agreement to

be reached, such as in formulatlnS recommendations and demands bo put to

Lhe Fedenal government.

Australian Road TransDort Fedenatlon (R.R.T.F)

LiketheA.R.F.'theA.c.L.G.A.andtheA.A.A.,theAustralian

Road Transport Federatlon is an associatlon of associations ' It I s

interests are somewhal narnower than those of the A'R'F'; while the

A.R.F.representsallthoseindustrieslnSomewayconcernedwi|hroad

funding, the A.R.T.F. is lárgely eonfined to road users'

TheA.R.T.F.hasastrongpositlonvis-a-visttsStatebased

memben organlzations beeause of separabe natÍonal membership open to

majoremployers.Eachstatebodyprovidestwodetegates.An

organization with national membershlÞ has one delegate for every $500 it

provides. As a consequencer the National FreÍght Forwarderrs AssociatÍon

has L7 delegates at the federationrs national conference; mone than all

the State-dased member organizations eombined'

It ls only recently that the federation has moved actlvely into

the anea of lobbying for road funds, and it stilt sees its major role as

repnesenting employers on maLters such as motor vehicle standards, road

safeby and induslrial relations. 35 In the Past, bhe membership of the
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designed to discharge its

financial natters.
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Australian Business Organizations has been

responsibilitles as regards lobbying on

Desplte the relatlvely narro$¡ lnterest base, bhe A.R.T.F. stlll

suffers fron dlvislons of lnterests among menbers. One division that

recently splib bhe federabion occured between passenger carrying

interesbs, represented by bhe Bus Pnopriebors Association and the goods

carrying lnteresbs, represented by organizations such as the National

Frelght Forwarders Assoclaùlon. 0n a number of lssues passenger carrying

and goods carrying interests dfverge. For example, bus pnopnfetors dld

not have to pay road maintenance contrlbutlons. They realfzed that tf

the goods carriers had thelr way and road nalntenance contrlbutlons wene

abolished, they would have to pay increased fuel prices resultfng from

the Staters efforts to recover lost revenue. Understandably they were

not enthusiastic about the campalgn to abollsh R.M.C.s.

Hfthin the A.n.T.F. passenger lnterests have usually taken second

place to goods Ínterests. Voting pohrer 1s deternined by membership

payments, and the bus owners have noL been able to match the

conlributions of the freight forwarders such as BrambLes and T.N.T. At a

special conventlon of the State Bus Proprietors Assoclatlons ln Canberra'

ln Febnuary 1980, the Ausbrallan Bus and Coach Associatlon was formed.

AII but bhe Tasmanian Bus Proprietors Assoclatlon announeed thelr

resignatlon fron fhe A.R.T.F., whlch took effect from lI August' 1980.

long been

South Australia, passenger lnterests and frelghl interests have

represented by two separate organizatlons; passengen lnterests

In

by the Bus Proprletors Assoclatlon (4. p.A. (S.4. ) ) and freighL by the
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South Australj-an Road Tnansport Assocj-ation (S'A'R'T'A' ) ' However' the

two organizations share lhe same executive direclor; a fact which must

cause some amusemenL in Sovernment circles, as on occasion the di-rector

has found himself writing lwo letters on the same issue' anguing

diametrically opposed views. A recent example of this btas the issue of

maxlmumwelghtallowancesforrearaxles.Busproprietorshave

tradibionally been allowed a higher rear axle limit due to the nature of

thetr load. when the issue came under; review the executive director of

s.A.R.T.A. wrote to the south Australian Department of Tnansport arguing

that bus operatons should not be allowed sueh a margin, while the

executlve dlrecbor of the B.P.A. (S'n') wrote to justify the margin' The

same signature appeared at the bottom of bobh letfers'36

Apartfromthematterofconfldentlalit,yandthedangertothe

credibillby of Iobbying campaigns, the arrangement seems to have few

difficulties. In general,, bo|h organisablons have tended not to

criticlze the government for Lhe favoured treatment of bhe other' In the

prevlously discussed issue of road maintenance contribuLions' s'A'R'T'A'

accepLed that bhe bus operators escaped taxation in this way and in the

campaign for their abolition, this fact was not highlighted' similarly'

the B.p.A. does not norù compraln, at least publicly, that the rarge

lruckingfinmsaremakinghugegainsduetobheneplacemenbofR.M.C.|s

by the fuel tax.

A more serious interest split from the poinf of view of

for better roads is that bebweert prime contractor interests and

subconbractons.

Iobbying

those of
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voting povrer based on membership payments (mentioned earlier) has

Ieff the A.R.T.F. dominated by the wealthy employer and prime contractor

interests, largely represented by the National Freight Forwarders

Association. As well as this, the Stale road transport assoeiations tend

to have membens of a slmilar nature and include the large freight

forwarders such as Brambles' T.N.T. and Ansett'

This position means that the A.R.T.F. and to a lesser extent the

Slate associations tend not to have an exclusive Ínterest in roads and

trucking. The pnime contractors will subcontract to whichever contractor

- of whatever mode of transport - wirl transport the goods most

satisfactorÍly and cheaply. In tímes of escalating fuel prices the more

fUeI efficient raiL and sea modes have been entlcing business away from

road-based subcontraetors, particularly on longer hauls' The relative

economics of road and rail transport has led the A.R.T'F' to stress the

complementarily of the two., Tha! is, road transport should be used on

shorter routes and to transporl goods to and from railheads'37 This

ubil-itarÍan approach implies that the A'n'T'F' may favour greater

investment in long distance nalt and sea haulage facilities, even at the

expense of lntenstate hlghllays'

At the stabe Ievel, this is not a sbrong cause for eoncern amongst

members who.are road haullers. In bhe south Australian Road Transport

Association ¡ for example, road bransport operators such as Dnings and

Fteel Expness ane large shon!-distance carnlers. Howeven, the situation

must concern one of the major nationally-based members of the A'R'T'F' 
'

bhe Long Distance Road Transport Assoclation. The L'D'R'T'4.' although

financialry dependenb on bobh pnime and sub-contrt"to""38 aL one stage

threatened to wibhdraw from the'4.R.T.F.39 - though, as shall be seen
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be1ow, not simply because of the A.R.T.F. ts utllitarlan approach to

investment in dlffering forms of transport'

Owner-driver organizations

Atlhough the A.R.T.F. denies fb,40 both 1t and the State road

transport association are employer assocfations largely represenlÍng

prine contractors and have no place for the lndependenb owner driver' In

fact several of the State assoclations told bhe inquiry conducted by Sir

David Hay for the Mlnlster for Transport that when faced with membershlp

applÍcations from sub-contractors, appllcants are advised of the conflict

of intenest that would result from trying to nepresent both prine and

sub-contr""to." . 
4l

The Long Distance Road Transport Assocfatlon afso appears to be a

prime contnacton organization despite the bulk of its members beíng one

vehicLe owner-drivêPS. The Hay inquiry trhad reservationsrt about the

L.D.R.T.A. claim that its role and membership did not involve it in a

conflicL of intenest, and noLed that its structune was more suited to the

needs of the rargen operator than those of the owner-drirrer.42 rt al-so

noted that the fneight-forwarders exercised power within the organization
lr?rout of all proportionrrto their numbersr'r and commented thal the fact

bhaf it could claim only 385 members (out of an eslimated rrmanketrr of

IO,OO0) afber ll years operation supported bhe view lhat its achievemenLs

rrhave not matched its capacity".44

Despite these pnoblems, the L.D.R.T.A' has proved to be an

effecbive lobby onganization in the protection of its membens'

interesbs. It fought bhe Lg52-55 Hughes and Vale case which found that

interstate hauliers could not be subject fo fhe 3d. ton/mile bax that was
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then in existence. It played a major role ln the campaign to abolish the

fuef taxes imposed by the N.S.ll. and S.A. governments in 1975, and told

bhe Hay Inquiry that ib was confident lts campaign to remove the Federal

diesel excise of 5é a titre would be successful.45 (This confidence

appears to have been misplaced. The excise has yet to be removed.)

The othen long established organizatlon which makes claim to the

representation of owners-drivers i.9 lhe Transport l,Iorkers Unj-on

(T.W.U.). Being an employee body, i¿ does not attempl to represent

drlvers who operate mone than one truck, and itts concenns are dominated

by industrial matters. OnIy about IT percent of its 100,000 members are

owner-dnivers and the membership of workers involved in the other forms

of lransport modes means thab it cannot campaign fon roads against the

other modes.

Neithen the L.D.R.T.A. nor the T.!{.U. has satisfled ohtner-

drlvers. At one stage the Hay Report comnented:

rrThe Inquiry could not but be moved by the
dissatisfactlon, indeed anger, expressed by numbers of
Ilong dj-stance owner dnivers] with the fallure of the
and the T.t¡.u. to atbend bo their intenests at a time of
cnisis. tt46

manifest
L.D.0.D.'s
L. D. R. T. A.
financial

There are at least five onganizations whose specific aim is to

nepresent owner-driven. Four of these were examined in the Hay

L1Report.qf .The largest is the Professional Transport Dnivers

Association,'which was founded in SouLh Australia in 197f. It has 1773

flnancial members (1469 of whlch are ov¡ner drivers) and operates Ín t{.4. 
'

S.A. , VlctorÍa, Tasmanfa and N.S.!'¡. It has af filiated wiLh the

AusLralian Association of Transport Operators (n.n.T.O. ) which openates

in Queensland and the Nonthern Territory. The 4.4.T.0. was originally

formed as the Queensland branch of fhe Australlan Transport AssociatÍon
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(A.T.A.) duning blockades of April :-g7g. It no$t' however, regands fhe

P.T.D.A.aSthel'IogicalchoicetorepresentL.D.o.D.Isinallthe

southenn states.,,48 The A.T.A., although originalry centred in N's'l^I.l

has now only a branch operating in Victoria, and that has onl-y 80

,"rbu"".49 The last organization referred to in the Hay @! was the

Independent Truckers Associabion (I.T.A. ). It was formed in August L979

with the financial help of its rparenttbody the American I'T'A' It now

has 208 financj-al members, of whlch I28 are owner drivers'50

organizations attempting to represent owner-drj-vers' particularly

long dlstance orÂrner drivers, face a dlfftcult task. Membership of the

organlzatlons dlscussed ls fluid, and if fhe A.R.T'F' estimate of 60'000

owner drivers5f Ís correcb, then their combined membership represents

only one thircl of the fmanketr. If one excludes the 18'100 members of

the T.W.U., Iess than 4 pencent are members'

AnimportantreasonforthÍsisprobablythenatureofoulner

drivers and their work. It is commonly hetd that bhey are very

independently minded and the wariness which they have treated the

T.W.U.52 indicates bheir dislike of any form of compulsony membership'

Fon long distance drivers, the problem is compounded by the fact bhat'

lhey spend many hours on bhe noad and operate hundneds of kilometres from

thelr base which is commonly a country town. consequently there are

great diffipultles in organizing a structure which members feel they can

parbicipate in. The tendency has been to stness regionalizalíon so bhat

no member needs to travel- fan to attend meeblngs. Another factor which

may be importanb currently is the finaneial dlfflculties in which oütnen

drivers have found themsel-ves' For example' the I'T'A' claims a total

membership of 430, even though only 208 are rrflnaneÍaltt.53
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The other result of the independence of owner drivers is that what

representation there ls 1s fragmented. Even if one excludes the

L.D.R.T.A., there are at least five organÍzations wfbh praeticatly the

same ends, fighblng amongst each other for membens. Furthermore'

Tnucklnr Llfe contains stories of spllts withln these organizations. 54

Perhaps bhe most spectacular example of the problems of organizatlon

would be the Austral-ian Transport Associatlon. It hlas formed on

Razorback Mountain by the leaders of bhe blockades. The 4000 truck

ownen-drivers involved in bhe blockades pledged membershlp' yet in

January 1980 il had only 80 me.mbers.

To bhe extent that organizational strength determines an interest

grouprs lnfluence on government policy, the position of ollner drivers

must be weak. The infighf ing and Jealousy between groups lvas

partieularly apparenb ab the tíme of the truck blockades, when the

A.R.T.F. the L.D.R.T.A. and the T.t¡¡.U. all refused to condone the

acbÍon. However, the blockades sueceeded in riddlng fhe owner-drivers of

noad maintenance contributions, increased weíght road limits, and

dramatically broughf to the publicrs attention other grievan""".55

the blockade of roads by truck ownen-drivens in April 1979 I^Ias a

spectacular example of the way a eharge could be rescinded thnough the

use of fgrce. Admittedly, the abolitfon of Road Maintenance

Contrlbutions (n.tl.C.s. ) sras only one of the demands of those bì.oeking

the roads, but the !.ray in which t,he States quickly capÍtulated on lhis

matber is an example of bhe way it is claimed the federal system can be

used by interest groups to place pressure on governments. It is

worbhwhile !o illusLrabe this point by examining the event in some delail.
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Although all malnland states lmposed R'M'C' fs up unLiI the

blockades, from the start most pnessure htas applied on the N.S'W'

govennment. The first blockade was set up on the Hume Highway late on

Monday, 2 Apnil. Blockades in the other states did not appean until labe

Tuesday or Wednesday. On the I'Iednesday, lhe Queensland premj'er announced

the Staters lifting of R.M.c. rs. This hlas despite the fact that the

newly organized blockades in thal State were at that time having Ìibtle

or no effect on lraffic movement. In a move clearly designed to

embarrass the Labor government in N.S.W, Mr. Petensen said:

rI donrt agree wlth the vicious taxes and fines the New South

l,IaLes government has imposed on truck openators.tt56

(ft is interesting to speculate l¡hy the Premier felt he eould

forego the $5 milllon thaù R.M.C.s ralsed. In defending his action in

parliament, Mn. Petersen claimed the shortfall would be recovered by the

natural growth in ta*.s.57 Perhaps he also had in mind the replaeement

of the R.M.C.s with a fuel,tax. The Minlster who would normally have

announeed the decislon was rout of townt at lhe time, and it ls likety

that he t{as not consulted oI the move whlch, because R'M'C's were

eanmarked to be spent on road maintenance, would have cut the funds

available for roads.)

In his efforts to embarrass the N.S.l'¡. governnent, the Queensland

Premler þras supported by bhe LÍberaI/Country Party Federal Government '

On Thursday the fifth, the Minisber fon Transport told parlíament thaü he

had urged.fi S¿.t",governments to drop bhe tax, praised the tstatesmanr,

Mr. petensen for his acbion, and referred to PremÍers who refused bo do

fhe same as rrcompletely lousy and mlserablerr. His statemenf $Jas

particularly aimed at N.S.l'1.:

rrÎhe soonen New South Wales faces up to iüs proper
responsibilities and abotishès the tax, the beLter lt will be for
evenyone concerned. tt5S
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The Victonian Premler, Mr. Hamer also '(perhaps inadvertantly) put

pressure on the N.S.!.¡. government by ctalming his Sovernment had always

wanted to abolish R.M.C.s and that bhe Victorian blockades were designed

to put further pressure on the N.S.l,{. governm"nU.59 For this Victonj-a

and Queensl-and were accused of tsurrender I by the Sydney Morning

Henal¿.60 N.S.W; hras supported in fts stance by the Westenn Australian

government, which was also reluctant bo fonego R.M.C.s. The Premien, Mr'

Courb, claimed that Queensland, being favourably treated by the

Commonwealth, coutd afford lo forego bhe contributions' Western

AustralÍa eoul-d not. The tlest Australian also claimed that Mr. NixonIs

statement in parliament had rangeredt the l,l.A. government and quoted Mr.

Count, as saying:

rrlrresponsible sbatements from Mr. Nixon help nobody. It is not a

substltute for action he shoutd be taking as Minister for
TransPort. rr6l

The Federal governmentrs stance aL bhis time was lhat the matter hlas

completely fhe responsibllity of the States. Mr. Nixon felt free to

offer advice to the N.S.W. govennment, however, while at the same tÍme

refustng Lo consider the lmposltion of a federal fuel tax to replace the

R.M.C.s. (tne States ürere reLuctant to impose their own fuel tax beeause

of doubts about eonstitutlonal validit,y.) Nevertheless¡ he did agree to

attend a Speciat Meeblng of A.T.A.C. convened on the Saturday to help

resolve the crisls. A! bhat, meeting tt was agneed fhat R'M'C's

throughout fhe counbny would be abollshed.

Bofh N.S.W. and W.A. claimed afterwards that they l.¡ere pressured

Sbates . The N. S.l'1.inbo droppÍng the tax by the acblons of lhe other

Premier, M.r. Wran, commented:

ilIL seems to me bhat the truck drlvers, insplred by some

staþements from some leading polttlcal flgures seem to think lhey
can gef anything bhey ask for....N.S.W., the capitulation having
been made by the other States, certainly wilJ- fal] into 1in".rr62
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The flestern Australian Minlster for Transport, Mr. Rushton, laler

explained his governmentrs position:

trThe road maintenance contribution has been a legitimate eharge on

heavy trucks because of bhe greater blear and tear bhey eaused to
the road system. tlestern AustralÍa had not had any where near lhe
same degree of evasíon of the road maintenance contnibutions as

the other states, and had not intended to abolish the scheme at
lhis stage. Howeven, the decision of the othen states to abolish
it leff l,lestern Australia wÍlh no alternative bul to follow suit
if it was not to penalize its own transport industry in nelation
bo industry through the nest of Ausbralia'rroJ

The foregoing account has highlighted the way in which the federal

system appears to have advantaged interest groups. By putting pressure

finst on the most vulnerable governmenL (or those which are best placed

to accede to demands), extna leverage is created to use against these

governments hording ou¡.64 This arso would appry, of course, to those

governments which are most sympabhetic to the interest gnoups coneerned'

However, further Consideration must leave doubts as to how real

were the weaknesseg of 'the federal system in handling the road

bLockades. Certain]-y the tactic used - rlnging the capitar cities to

prevent freight movement in or oub - was a l¡¡eapon that would have put a

great deat of pressure on a unitary system also. For the federal system

to provide the weaknesses percelved, the interest gnoups concerned must

be able to subslitute acbivity in one stabe for activity in another' If

they are unhappy with the conditions pertainin8 in one state, they must

be able to,shlfl operablons !o anobher. Qwner-drivers cannot do this'

Each Stabe' needs a transport industry, and to the extent that road

transponL is viable, road transport will serve bhat need. An

owner-driver cannob bring goods to and from Adelalde without using South

Austral-ian roads.
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The quobed comments of the pollticians, complaining of bhe acfj.on

taken by Queensl-and, are then little more than exeuses given to justify

bheir giving in to fhe force of the owner-drivers. It is notable, for

example, tha! desplte ùhe fl.A. Mlnister for Transporlrs defence of

R.M.C.s, his State bras the first to lntroduce a replacement form of

revenue raising. The reason for this was that t'lestern Australia was, at

the bime of fhe blockades, already well progressed in plans to replace

R.M. C. s.

J

Transport Industries Advisory Council (t.f.A.C. )

Before concluding the discussion of special inberest Sroups t

mention should be made of the Tnansport Industries Advisory Council

(T.I.A.C.). This body has members drawn from vanious seclors of the

Lransportation industry, and was specifically created to advise the

Comnonwealth Minister for Transpont. It could justifiably be thought

then bhat hene is an excellent opportunity for interest groups to gain

access lo and influence over the government process.

In fact the secretariatrs descri-ption of T.I.A.C. would appear to

highlight this role:
ttT. I. A. C. provides a medium fon direct access between the
transport industry and the Commonwealth Minlster for Transport.
Its functions are to provide advice and eomrnent to lhe Ministen on
poJ.icy issues affecting the transport industry as well as

necommendatlons on how to improve Australia t s transporb
systeni. rt65

involved in high leveÌThis access is enhanced

pre-budget deliberations.

by its being dlrectlY

However, a number of factons ínhibit T.I.A.C.

from carrying out this role. In October 1979, the Council had 39 members

selecbed on fhe basis of bheir experlise and bheir wilJ-ingness to use

bhaf expentise Lo improve the lndustry. Members are also chosen with a
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viel¡ to provide as wide as possible representation of interests involved.

Members form a dlverse group. Most companles that one would

expect to be represented are in fact fncluded: for example, Brambles'

Ansett Transport IndustrÍes, East ÍIest Afrlines, and Mayne Nickless have

memberg of their management on bhe cAuncil. Public authorities which

deliver transpontatlon servlces, sueh as I'lestrail and Qantas are also

incLuded. As well as these, however, there are a number (at teasb ten)

members who are public servants, as well as four senior trade union

officials, representatives from professional assoclatlons and a number

who serve in a purely private capacity.

l,lhat makes this diversity of interest so cruciaf is

are made, reports adopted, ete. , only on a consensus

that decisions

basis. The

consensus of the council as a whole must be achieved before advice can be

given to the Minisber on Ço Cabinet. Thfs does not mean t'hat reports

will be sheLved because of bhe reservatlons of one member. If a small

minority does not agnee wlth the rest of the Council, its views will be

noted and puf fonward along with the report as a who1e. However, the

eonsensus approach means that contentious polnls will need to be argued

out during deliberations and bhe report modified to accommodate

conflicting points of vÍew.

To sgme extent the consensual approach may be circumvented by the

existence of an Executlve Committee of eighb members, which deals most

wibh the MÍnislen. This is panticularly sor given that the Executive

does not reflecb the diverstty of fhe Councll as a who1e. Five of lfs

members, including the'chalrman and deputy chairman, are from the private

sector, one is retired, and two are publlc servants.
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Howeven, the independence of the Executlve Commlttee from the

Council as a whole is llmited. Most of the acbivity of T.I.A.C.

(including its executive commitbee) is involved wilh the production of

advisory reports fhat require the approval of the councll as a whole.

Personal communications beLween bhe Chairman, Deputy Chairman and the

Minister are reported futly to the councll. The opinions expressed by

the Executive Committee in fhe pre-budgeb dlscussions are adopted on lhe

basls of lhe findings of a questionnaire sènb to aI1 members

beforehand. 66

The areas sbudled tend bo be of a broad national concern. Fon

exampler sem€ of t,he current toplcs under conslderation are: a National

Transport Strategy, the ldenttfication of ReaI Transport Costs, and the

Strategic Implications of Transport.6T Of course, even with topfcs as

broadly based as these, there is room for sectlonal interests to inbrude

and it is the nole of bhe Chairman to guard against this ' both when

inLroducing nev, menbers to fhe Council and fn debafe.

" Ib is dj-fficult to say to what extent the pushing of sectional-

inLerests within the transport industry does inlnude into the activities

of T.I.A.C. The foregoing has indicated fhat this is certainly not bhe

intention of the eouncil. However ft is inevitable thal members will be

expected to push certaln intenests, ât least by lhe organizations to

which they þelong. An example of this was the expectation of members of

bhe road transport industny lhaü lhe appolntment of bhe president of the

L.D.R.T.A. to T.I.A.C. would result in the interests of noad transporb

getting a belter hearing. The Executive Direclor of the L.D.R.T.A. ' in

announcing the appolntment said that
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rr...Mn. Campbell ts appointment meanl
interests of the pure road transport
on this important body."68

fhat for the finst time the
industry would be represented

use this new position to

had the

urge the

To this TruckinrLife added the editorial comment thaf il

'rconfident hope that Mr. Campbell wil-l

just elaims of owner operators. "69

It ls probable that the above comments refleet an incorreet

assessment of the roLe of T.I.A.C. T.I.A.C. should not be regarded as a

J-obby group in the same sense âs r sâV r the Australian Council of

Manufacturers. T.I.A.C. is a govennment-ereated body set up as advisory

on1y. The majonity of lts members are from private industry, but the

consensual approach adopted by the body means that bhe minority of union

officials and tpnivate'r members need to be accomodated in any

recommendations puf forward.

Concluslon

Ib ls noür possible bo categorize eaeh of the interest groups in

terms of the lypology dfscussed at fhe beglnning of thls chapter. It was

explalned earlier that the very use of the term lnterest group

presupposes that thelr activlties are in defenee of their sectional

lnberests and are nol designed to change community or govennment-held

abtltudes on moral grounds. The membershÍp of the groups concerned is

convincing evidence of this. Apart from the occaslonal pnivate

indivl-dual, !h" organizatlons that compose bhe A.R.F. all stand to gain

fnom increased road expendlture, particularly as many are government

contracbons. Local governmenb has a bwo fold intenest: first r greater

expenditure on roads by the other levels of government eases its ohrn

financlal bunden; second, local government authoribies themselves often

act as contnactors and so money passed down for work on artenial- roads
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wiII ensure lhat thelr road plant and workforce wilI be effectively

utiltzed. The AutomoblÌe organizations represent the private motorist

who will benefit, from bett.. roådt. The A.R.T.F. 1s composed of

transportation companies that use roads and so who also have an economic

lnterresL' ln their quallty. The ,same applies to the owner-driver

organizations, except lhat members are usually individual-s rather than

companles
:'l'

The interest groups are more heterogeneous when we Iook at whether

lobbying. Thefhey exclusively on only panfially eoncerned with
, ; 'l'i.' ,,,i. ,. .'i'

designed' lsolelyl äs a :tobby grouþr oF as.'L thê A.R.F. would

imporlance ofdescnibe it, to bning about a greater al^Iareness of f he

roads as a national asseL.

with lobbying. The State local government associations

forums for the discussion and the coordination of !,rays

L. G. A.A.C

are primarily

to improve the

v¡as originallY

govèi"nment. fhough it also

quality and standing of loca1 government. The
'1 .," ",',. , I 1.". i l:. " l,'l.t ,'
lS.¿ {rþr' 3" "'t¡"ehl-nel4y;irf:Ori"IirbbyirrÉ'':i¿¡þi 

ps¿g¡¿1

pnovides opportunities for. the State associations to discuss matters of

joinb concern and formulate polley od then. The fiolofist organizations
,: . .. . t i

offer a J-arge vaniely of services to their motorist members, the most

important being emengency help when membersr cars have broken down' The

Stabe onganizabions devote few of their resources to lobbylnS' though
'I

this role 1s:'fan mone lmpontant to the A.A.A. The Wlde varieLy of A'A'A'

concerns pra;ticatty aII rely on government action, and other activities

(such as the issulng of international dnivers permits) are sidelines

designed to provide revenue. The A.R.T.F. and S.A.R.T.A. have only

recenlly taken to lobbying government and see their main role as

'7'
repnesentlng employen lnferests 1n indusbrial matüens. The ownen drlver

groups vary but none ' can be described as exclusively lobby groups.
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Beside representing the o!'rner drlver in industrial matters they provide

soclal activilies for members. Their publications (where they exist),

are deslgned to be nead by members and not Sovernment decision-makers.

Consequently, tips on savlng fuel, discussion of new vehicl-es, etc' lake

thelr place beside news of lobbying campaigns.

All of bhe interest groups have a perennial concern in their

dealings wilh governments. Road funding 1s a permanent lssue' Once

again though, lhe A.R.F.ls alone in being a single issue group- AlI of

the others tackle State or Federal governments on any issue where they

feet their membenst interests are concerned.

As one would expect from interest, (as opposed to attitude)

groups, membenship is usually smal1. The exceptions here are the

motorisL organizations. However it was potnted out lhat the bulk of the

members of bhe moLorist organizations do so for the services offered and

not out of a concern that bhe interests of the private motorist be

represented in governmenl policy dj-scussion. The A.R.F. ' the A.R.T.F.

and the A.G.L.G.A., along with their regional bodies' are al1

rorganizations of organizations t and so have few members ' The

ownen-drivers have a larger pool of potential members, but even fhe

largesb has only about 2,OOO members and so could not be described as a

fmags I onganÍzatlon.

Of course membenship numbers alone can be misJ-eading as an

indicator of whethen a group nelies on mass interest or not. If paid up

members were a guide, lhere would be very few mass pressune Sroups in

Australia and none exclusÍvely concerned with Sovernment policy. I'lhab is

important in detenmining bactics 1s the numben of active sympathisers a
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gnoup can rely on. Even here bhough, most of bhe interest groups flnd

they need to appeal directly to the government and not through the

populace. The favoured methods are delegations, limlted circulation

newsletter, and the holdtng of seml-nars designed to highlight the

interests of members. Loeal governmenb has used the large numbers of

local authorlties to organize petltions. The motorlsl organlzatÍons have

also urged the public through newspaper advertisements to protest to

thelr member of parliament and to the government as a whole about the

poor stale of roads. Generally, however, these more expensive tactics

are eschewed in favour of a concentratlon of indlviduals regarded as

influential. Thls also applies to the owner-drivers, though in the road

blockades bhey found a very effective means of presenting their problems

fo the population as a whole.

The declining pnoportion of !otat Federal government expenditure

bhat is spent on roads suggests that the success of special interest

groups has not been spectacular. The ritual delegations to the Federal

minister befone the budget, (whelher or nob the triennial legislation is

due for renewal ) , suggests the futitity of the lobbying proeess on the

Federal governmen!. The ùying of State funding to road taxes has meant

thaf if the interest groups want the States lo spend more on roads' it is

Lhe members of the interest groups who will have to pay for it.

This ohapler has highlighbed the indirect problems imposed upon

i.nberesb gnoups because of the federal nabure of AuStralia I s system of

government. Apart fnom the more easualÌy onganized owner-driven

organizations, all of the lnterest groups have accomodated to the fedenal

system by adopting a fedenal structure for themselves. Unlike the

governments they lobby, however; bhey musb organlpe concented campaigns
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using this federal slructune. The weaker the central body ls, the

greater,these problems are. The Australian Council of Local Govennment

Associations and the Australian Road Transport Association have in the

pasL needed to be very careful lo avoid bhe wlthdnawal- of a state member

from the federalion. While not faced w.ifh the problem to the same

extent, the subordinate position of fhe AustnaLian Automobile

Associations relative to its State members has posed difficulties in bhe

coondination of campaigns. Generally speaking campaigns and resolutions

require the coopenation of all on nearly all of the State members' AIso'

beôause the target for road funding campalgns has come to be exclusively

the Federat government the togical focus of the altack has been thrown

onLo the A.A.A. As a mene secretariat, wilh limifed resourcest the

A.A.A. is not h¡ell-equipped to carny out this role'

The facL that most of bhe lobby groups are federations is also

inhibifing in that a federaflorr is necesgarily democralic, at least in so

fan as taking the interests of 1ts members into account is concenned '

Even when (as in the case of the A.A.A. ) ' the members are relatively

homogeneous and are defined on territorial grounds only, dlfferences in

opinlon and interesb wiII oceur. An example within the cgnbext of the

A.C.L.G.A. $ras given; the A.A.A. also finds that differences befween

members can frustnate efforts to present a strong campaign on behalf of

motorlsls.

In his study of Gough Whiblam in polltlcs'

an lmportant commen! which is equally applÍcable

concenned with noad funding. He wrote:

Gnaham Freudenberg made

to fhe intenest groups
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rrI¿ is always abbractlve for a polltleal leader to dream of
creating a lasting rconsensusr wlbhin the party or nation' Ib is
an lmpossible dream, because it denles bhe fnevltabllity of
confllct of lntenests and lndeas. For a Labor leader fb 1s doubly
lmposslble, because a consensug, SOmethlng on which lt nay be

supposed seventy per cenb are agreed, must . be essentl-ally
conservattu". tt70

This comment could be wldened to the extent that the consensus approaeh

will bend to lnhlbl! any positlve actÍon that ls at att specific 1n its

programme. The interests of the owner-drlvers are narro!'t enough to avoid

this to some extent, though even here dlfferences in regÍona1 interests

are one cause of the fragmentatlon of interest group repnesentation that

we have witnessed.

.Formostoftheinterestgroups,howevertheneedtoovercome

differences of. lntenest between members has been the major stumbling

block. These differences frequently have a regional basls' It may be

that these groups would be no more successful in their lobbying effonts

lf fhey existed in a unitary system. Nevertheless, this brief study has

demonstrated bhaf the burdens lhe Federal system of government imposes on

the interesb gnoups exceed bhe benefits'
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CHAPTER FIVE

COMMONWE ALTH ROAD FUNDING

Having discussed the parties in the intergovernmental process ' it

now remains to examine bhe grants themselves to see whal considerations

determine their allocalion'

The examination of commonwealth grants will cover two periods'

Duning the first, (from Lg22 to f.969), the distribution of grants was

determined by formula. This period will be covered fairly briefly' From

1969 to the presenl date, the distrlbution of grants between the slates

has been handled on a needs basis. since 1969 bhe Federaf government has

also taken a more aclive rore ln determining how road funding is spent by

cneatÍng several categories which must be adhered to by the states' In

both these matters the Government has been advlsed by reseanch bureaux;

the Conmonwealth Bureau of'Roads advised on the 1969' L97U and L977

Iegislation and the Buneau of Tnansport Economics advised on the I980

leglslation.Thelegislabionineachofbheseyeanswi]Ibecompared

wibh recommendatÍons offered to deLermine if Lhey can be regarded as

based on non-Parlisan critenia'

Road Fundinn from 1922-1969
t

Funds.eanmanked for roads !,tere among the firsb special-purpose

gnants given'to bhe States by the commonwealth. Apart from a grant

Lhrough the Repatriation Department to employ ex-servicemen on roads ' the

finsl road grant was ín 1922' when $5OO,O0O was contained within the Loan

Acl (no. 7), specifically earmarked for roadwonks. The money hlas

designed to alleviate the unemployment problem'2
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In the following year special legislation was enaeted to deal wibh

road funding. The Main Roads Development Act authorized a grant of $f

million to be spent in country areas. The grant had the condition of

being matched dol-lar for dollar by the States.3 In the following 46

years roads were funded under ten prineipal acts, nanging in duration

from two years lo ten. 4

All- of these Acts used a formula to divide the grant between the

States. It h¡as argued in the introductory chapten that while the formula

method coul-d be seen as a means of providing a rough justice in

allocation, it was also open to distortion for political ends.

Tl¡e first grant was made on a simple per capita basis. this

pnobably reflects the fact that road funding was not seen as a major area

of concern for the Commonwealth and fhab the grant was principally

deslgned for the nelief of unemployment, rather than the development of

roads. It took no note of lhe extra burden thal noads imposed on States

with a large geographical areas i-n comparlson wlth their populatlon.

An attempt to rectify the situatlon hras made in the special

legislation enacted in bhe following year. 5l of bhe grant was earmarked

for Tasmania, which ab bhe time contained Ll of the Statesr area and 4l

of thein populatlon. The olher 95f was dlvlded anong the mainland States

on the basis that two fíths should be aflocated aecording to area and

three fifths accordj-ng to population. This formula nemained in force
trunbil 1959.' An efflect of the fonmula r^ras to give l'lestern Australia

19.2í of the grant under the L923 legÍslation, whereas under the per

capita fonmula, it receÍved 6.L%. N.S.!{. on the other hand, ulas

consj-denably wonse off; its share dropping from 38.6% to 27.6%.
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The formula survived seven ehanges of Federal Sovernnent and

numerous changes on State level duríng the peniod of its existence' The

fact that it did not change to reflect altered political alliances

belween the Federal Sovernment and the various states does much to

confirm that it was not used to give states whlch !ùere political allies

advantage over the others.

Tasmania 's 5l was much more than it would have been entitl-ed to if

ibs grant had been based on the populatlon/area basis'6 Mr' Bruce,

when introducing fhe Lg23 J-egislation to Parliament, clained that the

special consideration given to Tasmania tÙas due to the fact that

Tasmaniars weather necessitaled metalled roads to a greater exLent than

in ùhe mainland Sbates.T However, it couLd be argued that its special

posibion h¡as also due to the enhanced political stnength it' had in the

commonwealth because of its constitutionally enshrined

over-representation in the House of Representatives and its relatively

stnong Position in the Senate'

In:g5gtheformulawaschangedinfavourof,themorepopu}ous

states. The three:two ratÍo was changed to one third according to area'

one thlrd population and one bhird aceording to the number of vehicles

registered. The second reading speech explained bhaf fhis was due to the

heavy conceritnation of indusbry and consequenl growth in commenclal and

industriat transport in the popurous states.S rt' certainly could not

be etaimed thab it b¡as institufed because Íb favoured States with the

same parby as thal of the govennmen! 1n Canberra. 0f the favouned

sbates, New South llales and victonia, the former had a Labor governmenf'

while Victoriars Sovernment was l.iberal. The Federal government at the

time was a Libenal/Country Party coalition. Bobh the disfavoured States
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Queensland) had Liberal and Liberal/Country Party

governments.

Given the reluctance to pass additlonal legíslation amending or

supplementing the pnlncipal legislationr9 it Is not surprising that the

formula shoutd not be used to discrlminate between State governments on

polittcal grounds. The effecb of a formula designed to help ones friends

may be completely reversed within a year Or two, due to changes of

governmenl in the Stales.

It could be argued however that the formula, especially in later

years, vJas biased too much in favour of the less populous stales'

speaking in Parliament in IgTg, Labonrs spokesman on Tnansport, Mn.

Jones, c]aimed thab bhe Labor Party had rralwaysrr regarded the fonmula

used from Lg5g to 1969 as, I'unfalr and inequitable".l0 Certainly the

Iess populous States would have received a far smaller proportion of noad

grants in the C.B.R.'s 1969 recommendatÍons than they did under the f964

c.B.n. Act. The c.B.R. recommended thaf the share of !'lestenn Australia'

Tasmani.a and Soubh Auslralia be eut from the 34.41 they received under

lhe fonmula to 20.3í. The Bureau felt that the L8'3l that Queensland

received under bhe formula üIas iusbified given the weathen and soil

conditions of that State.lI

A discussion of vlhy the less populous States neceived such a

disproportionate amount of road funds given their needs threatens lo open

a Pandonars box. B.E. AusLen has produced a monograph comparing fhe

voting pattern of fhe SLates in national elections since the üIar which

may pnovÍde some olr"".r2 However, apant from the non-conformity of

Westenn Australian in voting patlernsl3 thu"" is little to suggest þrhy
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bhe smaller states should be betber treated. Possible reasons may be the

increased relatlve power these States have in the Senate and the practice

of lheir stabe governments !o make polltlcal eapital out of an

anti-Canberra stance.

Another constant feature of Commonwealth, roads legislatlon before

1969 $ras its insistence thab a proportion of the money 8o to rural

noads. The flrst time that money útas to be earmanked for local rural

roads rl¡as in the 1947 legíslation, whieh liras formulated by the Chifley

Labor govennment. The Commonwealth Aid Road and I'Iorks Act, l-947 ,

provided Lhat one sixth of the $24'OOO'O00 granted should be spenl on the

construction of secondary roads ln rUral aneas. The measure v'as

supported by the Opposibion.14 tJhen the Liberal/Country Party

govennment was required to neplace the expired 194? J-egislation it

increased the amount al-Iocated to rural areas lo 351" of the total
ìEgrant.I5 The percentage was i-ncneased yeb again to 4Ol in the 1954

legislation, and remained at thab Ievel untll 1969'

Although the amount earmarked for runal roads was first inlroduced

by lhe Labor government, (whj-ch vtas then less city-based than it is now),

it coul-d be claimed bhab the increased amounts provided for unden the

LÍberal/Country coalitlon refÌected bhat governmentrs inlerest base' It'

is signlfieanf that alfhough ùhe formul-a was changed tn 1959 because of

extna road u"" caused by industriatlzation ln the more populous States '

the pnoportion going to rural noads underwent no simitar ehange. The

Federal government came under increaslng crlficism for ifs insistence on

40Í of ifs funds being spent on nural loca1 noads. For example, in an

anbiele entitled rrThe Astonishtng Logtc of the Commonwealbh rs

Ciby-Counbry Roads Stancerf, the AusUratian Financiat Review castlgated
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Sinclair, for ignoring arguments for

devotlng a greater proportlon of road funds to city roads '
l_6

Mentlon could also be made of a further direction of Commonwealth

money to rural roads in the form of bhe beef road legislation' Money

designated for roads bo help the cattle industry was first granbed by the

Chifley Labor government in 1949, under the States Grants (Encouragement

of Meat Production) Act, 1949-54. This granted $4'z miltion' The only

States to receive granls unden Lhe teglslatlon l^tere l'Iestern Australia

(under a Liberal and Country Party coalition) and Queensland, (which was

ruled by a Labor Government).

The Menzies government did not renell beef roads legisJ-ation untll

196I, when it gnanted $10 million over fhe following five years fo

Queensland under the Queensland Grant (Beef Cabtle Roads) Rct 1961'

Requests by Queensland for êxtra funds to seal the roads in question

(inslead of upgrading lhem as had previously been requested)17 nesulted

in the Queensl-and Beef Catfle Roads Agneement Aet, L962. This retained

the original $10 million granb and added a further $6'6 million as a loan

repayable from 1967

western Australia also rêceived money for beef roads at this

tlme. Under the t{estern Australia Grant (Beef Catt1e Roads) Act 1961' $f

mitlion was [nanted for the year Lg6I-62. The I'Iestern Australia (Beef

CaLtIe Roads) lct L962 granfed a botal of $5'8 million for the following

f,our yeans.

BoLh

fonmer $4.5

Queensland and Western Austnalia received

$1'5) under 1966

further gnants (tne

interim legislatlonmillion and the latter
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designed to provide a continuity of funding until

(Beef Catt1e Roads) Rct 1968 v¡as pa"""d'18 This

funded beef roads in Queensland, South Australia and

untll 1974. Queensland took the lionr s share of

milllon. l,lestenn Australia received $9.5 nfffÍon and

mil-Iion.

the States I Grants

IaLer legislatlon

Western Australia

the gnant; $39 .5

South Australia $f

The reason claimed by both the chlfley and Menzies governments for

the special fundtng of beef eatble roads was to encourage the beef export

industry.lg In thls, obvlous sectlonal lnterests r"Iene served (¡na¿ is,

those involved in beef production and selllng). It is noteworthy'

however that the first legislation specifically for beef roads was passed

by a Labor government, whlch would not b9 expected to have the lnterests

of cattle producens cLose to their hearts, and that the Labor opposition

in the 1960rs supported the beef roads legislation'20

From this account of commonwealth road funding fron L923 to l-969 
'

one can conclude thaf fhe commonwealbh policy was influenced by potitical

consideratlons, but not specifically party interests. The fonmulars bias

Loward the less popu]-ous states bras determined by polibical factors 
'

lhough once again it should be noted fhat which party was in power in

Lhese states b¡as irrelevant. The enthusiasm with which the

Liberal/Counfny coalilion, embnaced Labonrs eanmarking of funds for

non-arterj-ar 'rural roads arouses susplcion, especiarly as the proportion

of the total gnant was 2.4 times that provided by Labor, righl up to

:i969, when the case for rural as againsf city development would have been

much weaker than in the post-war years'
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Road Fund inc. 1969 to the Present

From 1969 onwards Commonwealth governments have had the benefit of

being advlsed by a professlonal- neseareh body in bhe distribution of road

funds. I¡{ith the qualifications made in chapten 3, this chapter will

assume thaf the advice given has embodled the non-political

consj-derabions for which the bureaux $rere set up. Therefone any

deviations of the legislation from the recommendati-ons made by the

buneaux should be looked at carefully to see whether they have been

debermined by political factors. The rest of this chapter wiII compare

the necommendati-ons made by the Bureaux in their L969, L973, L975 and

LgTg neporLs wifh the respective legislation passed in 1969, L974, L977

and 1980.

Several factons in partlcular witl be looked at: the division of

the total grant between categories, the division between lhe Stales and

the quolas required. To some extent it can be expected that the division

beLween fhe stafes wiIl be dependent on'the dlvlslon between categories'

For example if it were decided that a large proportion should go to rural

roads, States which have a high proportion of ruraf roads can be expected

to benef it . For lwo reasons , however , the trstaterr and trcategony rr

dimensions have more independence fnom each other than may be expected '

Finst, granbs have been recommended by the bureaux on the basis of road

need as determlned by deficlencies hlghllghted by the AusLralian Road

sunvey. A State may have a hlgh pnoportion of rural roads but not

receive a high Srant for those noads becauge Lhey ane in good condition'

Secondly, the polibical decision-makers have bhe ability to delermine

whab each StaLe wilL gel for each categony. They may decide for example

that alfhough fhey are lo give a high proportion of the granl to rural

roads, a particular State with a high proportion of rural roads will not
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with a low proportÍon. For these reasons, the

the State split-up need to be examined as two

Commonwealth Aid Roads Act I 6

The first legislation upon which the C.B.R. coul-d advise $tas the

Commonwealth Aid Roads Act of 1969. Thts advice was contained in the

C.B.R. fs Report on Commonwealth Financial Asslsbance to the Slates for

Roads. 1969. Aften an examinatlon of Australiars road needs the C.B.R.

recommended a hefty TO.L% increase in bhe total amount funded over the

previous quinquennium. The legislatlon responded with a sizeable 671

increase. Obviously the magnitude of bhe task as seen by bhe C.B.R. was

accepted by the government.

The report necommended grants of $fegO m. for the following

quinquennium. The legisJ-af1ón fell short of this by al-mosb $Zg m. The

principle legistation provided for $fZOO to be distnibuted amongst the

SLates. A further $5e m. hras provided in supplementary grants to soften

lhe change fon those States that did relatively well out of the old

formul-a - VJestern Australla, South Australiar âDd Tasmania. The amount

provided was 671 mone than fhaf pnovlded in the previous quinquennium.

The Opposition poínted out, however, thab with a proieeted rate of

incneased fuel revenue to lhe Commonwealth at the same rabe as had

I

oecurred from L959/60 to 1968/69, lhe Commonwealth would stifL have $¡ftl

m. after road funding for the quinquennium was deducted.2l

The facb ùhab the shonbfall of $28 m. ü¡as due to percelved

shonf-term budgetary constraints is demonstrated by a comparison of the

Bureaurs necommendations wth the legislated amounbs in each yean of fhe

following quinquennium (see table 5.1).
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TABLE 5.1

ROAD GRANTS 1969/7O TO L973/74

$m'

(a) (b)

C.A.R. Act C.B.R. recommendation

1969/70 180 196

|qTO/TL 205 226

r97L/72 235 256

1972/73 270 286

1973/7\ 3r0 316

Tobal 1200 1280

Sounce: derived from Commonwealth Ald Roads Act, Lg6g,

C.B.R. 1969 Report, Recommendablon f(e).

(a)asaf

of (b)

91 .8

90. 6

9L.7

94. 4

98.r

93.75

schedules and

It can be seen bhab 1t was intended lhat lhe shortfall would be narrowed

laber in the quinquennium when 1t úras hoped budgetary constraints would

not be so stnong.

Given thab govennments ranery spend as much money as fhey are

recommended to by speciallst advisory bodfes, the fact that the

legislation pnovided almost 94í of the amount recommended is unusual for

belng so high. The speclalÍsl body ts not well placed to assess what

proportlon of oorntunity resounees should be devoted fo the subject of its

concern as ppposed to the competing needs of othen sectors. This needs

an ovenall view that is perhaps best left to the polilician, However, it

should be on ibs home ground when recommending how the amount allocated

should be spent.
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Thec.B.R.depantedfrompreviouslegislativepracticeby

recommendlng that the gnant be divlded into several categonles ' These

Ì.¡ere: PrÍncipal Rural noads, Other Rural roads, Urban Roads, Planning and

Research , and a f if th category , rrExpenditune of neI¡I construc tion t

reconstruction, mainbenance, adminlstration and works and services

related to roadstr, whlch was 1n effect non-eategorized'

The 1969 Act did not give the Stabes the flexibility that the

uncategorized grant was designed to lntroduce (see table 2)' Given thal

no uncabegonlzed amount htas provlded, it nay be expected that the

existlng categories would share the extna 18.8f ln accordance with the

propontl-ons advised by the Bureau. However the government chose not to

do this, and distributed the excess amongst Urban Arterial and

non-prlncipal rural roads only. The extra proportion Qzl') I^Ias greater

than bhe Bureau advlsed should be uncategorLzed. Consequently the

principal Rural roads categoly was cub fron 2Ol" Lo L5.6í.

TABLE 5.2

DIVISION OF GRANT BETI'¡EEN CATEGORY;

1C6S C.B.R. REPORT AND C.A.R. ACT. 1969

í

Pnincipal Rural

Urban Arferia'L

Other RuraL

Planning and Research

Uncategonized

1969 Reporb

20

40

20

L.2

l_8.8

C.A.R. Aet

t5.6

50.1

32.9

l_. 5

0

L00 .1100 .0

Sources: L969 RePort, S.4.25

C.A.R. Act 1969' first schedule
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Minor ruraL noads received more than vlas recommended, due to the

ruralcoalition governmentfs continued

areas. The extna funding for

commitment to loca1 authorities in

urban arterial roads had the support of

both of bhe major parties. The money here r.ras designed to help the

construction of unban freeways. Freeways at that time had wide popular

support and fneeway pnograms ürere endorsed by both the Labor and LÍberal

parties. Two exampJ-es from speeches 1n the second reading of the C.A.R.

blII wll-l demonstrate thls. The flrst quotes Mr. Lee, a Liberal M.H.R.:

I'l{e must build freeways. !'le must also build dual hlghway
systems. lJe cannot flddle wÍth t,he Job any longer. . . . .lle can no
longer afford to have trafflo Jammed at fntersectlons. lle cannot
afford to have roads whlch are narrow and eontnibute to accident
rates. tr22

The seeond quotes a Labor M.H.R., Mr. Duthle:

tflrle are not going to decry the urban classiffcatlon. I think it
is an excell-ent idea....We should get some exceflent freeways from
this scheme and probably many aeeident spots will be wiped out as
money is spent around oun clties making roads bebter for motorlsts
and the citles easier of access and easier to get out of.rr23

Generallg changes from the amounts in each category recommended by

the C.B.R. $Iere supported by both sides of the House in debabes, and so

could not be called party politieal. Spokesmen for both the Labor and

coal-ition parties felt that the C.B.R. had been too harsh on bhe ruraf

counclLs. If. lhe State noad aulhorfbies h¡ere going to suffer 1n the

amounts lost to them for prlncipal rural roads, at least they would be

necompensed by the increased Urban AntenÍal grant.

The Opposibion spokesman on' transpont

figunes to support freeways.24

The othen major area whene

Bureaurs necommendations concerned

$ras one of several other Labor

legislation diverbed from the

dlvision of the tolal gnant

the BiII, the Treasurer (l"tr.

bhe

fhe

between bhe Sfates. When intnoducing
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the Bureaurs recommendations had been adopted,McMahon), claimed that if

it
rrwould have meanb
particular, bhe
programmes of the
too drasljc.u25

loo
effect

radical a
on fhe
States

change in distributlon. In
existing road eonstructlon

would have been too abruPt andoutlylng

In fac-, (as Mn. McMahon pointed out ) 
26, I,lestern Austnalia would

have neceived nearly 2Of more than lt did Ín the previous fundíng period

and South Austnalia aboub 4Of more. Given the low leve1 of inflation at

fhe time (aboul 2 - ZL /Zí) it could reasonably be presumed that

increaslng these Statesr amount by mone than the C.B.R. recommended would

have an even mone itabnuptrr and trdrasticrr effect, and that if continuity

hras nequired the government should give l-ess bo these States than v'as

recorunended.

No member of parliament challenged the Treasurerrs reasoningr rloF

the supplementary grants to llestern Australla, soulh Austral-ia and

Tasmania that were then announced. The only refenences to the splif up

between the StaLes occurred when representatives fnom the peripheral

SLates complained of bheir treatmenb by the C.B.R:* (t¡ is eurious' but

consistenl wifh the traditional pattenn, that no nepresentative from

Vlctoria or New South l,lales complained of their trealment, let alone

criLicized the SovernmenLrs generosity to the less popul-ous States')

One I'lestern Australian M. H. R. used figures thab could only be

described as imaginary to describe how the C.B.R. wanted the grant
split up and then wen! on to crlticize the bureaurs methods of
analysis, by cJ.aiming that as well as considering fhe numben of
vef¡ióles anà miles Uãing travelled in the States, it also should
have considened the amounL of freighb carried by fhe vehicles '
(Aus Iian Panli De tes , (House of RePresentatives) vol.
62, p. L62' 20 MaY

believe that l.lestern
the eastern States.

r_9 ) tfie speaker aPPeared to have reason to
Australian vehicles weighed more fhan those of
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To remedy the penceived difflculbies regarding the Iess populous

states, the c.A.R. Act provÍded for the total amounl granted to be

divided into principal gnants of $1200 m. and supplementany grants' given

Lo VJestern Australia, South Australia and Tasmania, oe $5e'05 m' (Westenn

Australia neceived the bulk of the supplementary granLs; $40'8 m')' It

would be reasonable to assume thab the divlslon between lhe States of the

principat granbs would follow the proportions specified in the c'B'R' fs

report and this is more or less the case'

TABLE 5.3

DIVIS OF GRANT BETI'¡EEN STATES;

c.B.R. IS69 NEPORT AND C. A.R. 1969 ACT

New South Wales

Victoria

Queensland

South Auslralia

Ílestern Australla

Tasmania
I

TotaI

Sources: C.A.R. Actt

í

C.B.R. PrinctPal PrinciPal Grant

Repðrt Granb + suPPlementarY

grant

3r.7 3L.7 30 ' 4

2L.4 2L.2 20.3

18.3 19 .3 18 ' 5

10.7 ro.o 10'3

r3.7 r3.3 16'0

4.3 4.5 4'5

roo.l IOO.O 100.0

Schedules I and 6. C.B.R. Ig! S'4'44

It can be seen thal without the supplementary grants, both south

Australia and Westenn Ausbralla would have received a lower proportion of

bhe total grant than the c.B.R. reåommended. Even wÍth the supplementary



grant, onl-y Western Australia

Act.
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did subslantially better from the C.A.R.

The division between the tprincipalf gnants and the tsupplementaryr

gnants was probably designed to give the impression that while the

government accepbeO ùfre basis of the C.B.R.ts divlslon, it felt the need

for a transibional peniod bo wean the less populous States away from the

formula system. As it turned out, only Western Australia seemed to eome

out particulanly well as a result of government tinkering. South

AustraLia, a State the Treasurer claimed was to benefil from the change'

was marginatly worse off.

Differences between lhe Bureaurs report and the legislation also

appeared on lhe question of quotas to be paid by the States. The Federal

govennment required a hlgher matching flgure than bhe Bureau felt

necessary. Unden the scheme recommended by the C.B.R.' the quota would

be determined by multiplying the number of vehlcles registered each year

in the State by a base amount. This amount would be set at $36 in the

first year of the quinquennium and would rlse by $1 each year so thal the

quota Ín lhe final year would be 40 bimes the number of vehicles

registered on the 3I Deeember ]1972,27 (fne dollar a year incnease was

based on an assumed ZI /Z% per annum rlse ln road construction and

maintenance oosts.) According !o c.B.R. estlmates of fulune numbers or

registered vjhicles, bhis woul-d mean thaf the StaLes would have to find

$?3.60 for every $f0O they receÍved from the Commonwealth. (See Table

5.4) The Buneau felt thab each Slabe should be treated differently in

the amounf it had to pay to receive the grant'
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TABLE 5.4

RECOMMENDED QUOTAS c.B.R.. L969

Commonwealth
Grant $m

Required
Quota $m

337

259

134

95

B6

3I

942

Quota as
percentage
of grant

83.8

95 .1-

57.4

69.4

48.0

54.5

73.6

New Soufh Wales

Victoria

Queensland

South Australia

lrlestern Australia

Tasmania

4OI.B

272.3

233.3

r36.8

t79.1

56.9

1,280

s. 5. rg

TOTAL

Source I l-969 Report,

The Federal government disregarded the necommended seheme and

produced anothen whieh resulled 1n the requirement

$fOO they îeceived. This scheme

Act:

fhat the States PaY

$83.6I for every was |texpf ained tr in S.

8(1) of the C.A.R.

In this sectlon, rrthe quotarr, in relation to a State in respect of
a year, means an amounl that bears to the base amount applicable to
the State in accordance with bhe Seventh Schedule the same

propontion as the number of motor vehicles that wene on register in
bhe Stale on the bhinty-first day of December in the year
immediately precedÍng that year beats to the nunber of motor
vehlcles that were on register in the State on the thinfy first day
of December, one thousand nine hundred and sixty six'

That 1", the quota, for each year would be detenmined

multiplying the base amount speclfled for lhe Stafe by the percenüage

vehicl-es regislered compared with the number registered at the end

by

of

of

1966. Fon example,,the quota for I97O/71 would be:

vehicles nesistered. 1L/12/69

the amount specified in sehedule 7 x vehicles registered, 3L/,.2/66
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the amounts recommended bY
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State had üo pay varied much mone widely than

bhe bureau' as table 5.5 demonsfrates:

TABLE 5.5

STATE
,OUOTA 

UNDER c. A. R. ACr 1969

State

New South Wales

Vlcloria

Queensland

South AusLralia

Western Australia

Tasmania

TOTAL

Sources:

Commonwealth
Grant $m

380. 4

254.4

23L.6

129 .0

200. 4

56.25

r.252.O5

Required
Quota $m

398.6

29\.r

r64.6

77.3

75 -6

36 '6

1,046.8

and 7

Quota as
percenfage
of grant

r04.8

r15.6

71.1

59.9

37.7

65.r

83. 6

C.A.R. Act, schedules l, 6

Commonwealth Year Books

Both south Australia and flesfern Australia paid less than bhe

c.B.R. recommended. Arr the othens paid more, wibh New South flales and

Victoria having to find more from their ohtn sources than the Commonwealth

was w1ll1ng to give.

On mo'e minor matters, the legislatlon genenally followed the

Bureaufs advice. For example, the Report suggested thab money for

planning and research should 8o only to approved proJects and that these

be matched by the States on a dollar for dollan basis'28 Both these

necommendations found favour with the centrallzing mood of the Fedenal

government at fhe time. In sum though, the government treated bhe

Bureaurs advice in a remarkably cavalier fashlon, particularly when one

considers that it was the first oppontunlby for the govennment to benefib
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fnom the advice of a professional body specifieally set up for the task'

The 1974 Legislation

The series of Acts passed in 1974 to cover road funding fon the

next three years hras pnobably the most innovative legislation covering

Commonwealth road grants since legíslation for such gnants was first

introduced. Yet despite the radical nature of lhe legislation it can be

seen tha! iL was merely following the C.B.R. rs advice contained in Report

on Roads in Australia - 1973.

A few of the variations. between the report and the legislation are

obvj-ous. For example the C.B.R. recommended thaf aII grants be embodied

in a single act, to be entltled the Australian Road Gnants AcLr29

whereas the Labor government granted road funds under three aets; the

National Roads Act, the States Grants (Roads) Ret and the Tñansport

(planning and Research) Rct. ' Desplte the C.B.R. rs recommendation thab

the funding period remain at flve y"."",30 the 1974 legislation

provided fon the following thnee years only.

The Labor government did at teast pay lip service to the

recommendallon that grants be made in a single act. Beef roads ' which

had previously been funded under separate legislation, hlere nohl served by

the State Grahts (Roads) lct. The C.B.R. envlsaged fhat funds for
I

plannlng and rêsearch for roads would be dlstingulshed from plannlng and

research fon transport as a whole. However, lhe Labor governmentrs

poticy ab the time stressed the eventual lntegrabion of the

administration of the varlous transport modes, and it $¡as toward this

goal that the combinlng of all plannlng and research grants for transport

Was aimed. Thls puf plannlng and """"""ot 
grants ln a special posftion,
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because unlike the rest of the road grants, they had to be shared by the

State road authorities with State Sovernment departments coneenned with

publlc transport. This was why planning and research funds were provided

under separate legislation. Ib could be argued that the complexlty of

the provlsions for the newly-created cabeSory of Nationat Roads required

tha! funds directed to lhese roads needed separate leglslabÍon' However'

as the government felt it was convenient for Natlonal Roads BilI to be

debated in parliament aL the same time as the other two bills ' such an

argument is not strong.

In explainlng the shift to a triennial funding period, the Minister

for Tnansport (t"tn. Jones ) , indtcated that such a move would be

temporary. He told parliament that a shorten period htas necessary

because the Sovennment hoped to integrate transport funding between the

modes and that legistation to bhat end woufd be introduced within

eighteen months.3l (fne demise of the Labor government meant thaf such

ì-egislation neven eventuated. )

overa]-Iamountsgnantedwereconsiderablylessthanhadbeen

recommended by the Bureau. It vlas recommended that $2607m' should be

spent over five yeans; $1345m. of this being spent Ín the first Lhnee'

The governmenl responded with a grant of only $t,tZ6m. oven three yeans'

The explana!,ion of lhe shonLfall poinbed to Ùhe importance of o|hen

prionitÍes, þarlicularly health, wel-fane and edueation, as welI as the

amounts being spent by the government. on public lransport and the

purchase of soubh Austrariats country railways.32 comparisons made in

the second reading speech, howeven, made it clear bhat bhe Bureaurs

necommended amount was used as a yard sttct<'33
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The ,most inleresting dlfferences between the ]-9T3 report and the

1974 tegislation emerge when one looks at the amounts allotted to each of

'the many categories pnovided for unden both. (See lable 5.6)

TABLE 5.6

DIVISION OF GRANT BETII{EEN CATEGORY;

c.B.R. r973 REPORT. & 1S74 ROADS LEGISLATION

Calegory

NationaL Roads+

Unban ArteriaL

Rural Arterial, Developmental++

Urban Local

Rural- Local

MITERS*

Road Maintenance

Planning and Research

Supplementary

Equallzation

1973 Reporf

I
L9.7

35.0

18.4

1.4

14 .8

2.8

5.6

1.5

.8

.2

100.2

1974 l-egislation

d
þ

35.5

31 .5

l_1. 5

2,7

13.9

. 2.7

IOO. I

2.3

+

++

*

Sources: Report on Roads ln Austratia, 1973, table 15.14

Road Gnants Act 1974r Schedules 2 to 7

Nabional Roads Act 1974, Schedules I, 2 and 3

includes Export Roads and MaJor Commercial Roads

includes the legislatlonts separate allocation to beef roads

Minor improvement tnafflc. engineering and road safety

The mosl importanb variatlon concenns Natlonal Roads. Despite the

Bureaurs recommendation thaf t,hey ,be only 80f Fedenally-funded' bhe Labor

government rs enbhusiasm for fhe concept of natlonal roads being the
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responsibiJ-ity

responsibility.

of the nalional- government led it to take ful-l

This r^ras one reason why 35.8% of lhe

National. Roads, l-5.8f above the proportion recommended by

cash lerms, the Buneau felt thab $205.6 million

NationaL Roads in the following three y"".";34 the

brith $321 .9 mitrion.

should be

grant

the C

went to

.B.R. In

spent on

respondedgovernment

It is interesbing to see how the other categories llere adjusted to

make room for the increased chunk taken by National Roads. The rural

sector suffened the most; its Rural Arberial and Developmental roads

categony bras cut from rB .4f to rr.5í ( $egZ . r mirtion35 to $l05

mil-Lion), whil-e the amount going to Rural Local- roads was cut from IA.BÍ

to L3.gl ($199.7 mittion36 to $156 mirrion). Urban roads were nol so

badly affecbed; Urban Arterials dnopped from 35l to 3L.5% ($460.7

miltion37 to $355 miLllon) whire the pnoportion going to Urban Local-

roads lvas almost doubl-ed' from L.\l to 2.71 ($I9 million3S to $:O

million ) .

tlith lhe exception of Planning and Research, the minor categories

suffered during government consideration of the Bureau rs

recommendaLions. The Bureau felt that as decisions on maintenance on all

but NationaÌ Roads could only nealistically be deeided at the State or

loca1 level, $7.2.8t miltlon should have been provlded bp the Slales for

any mainlendnce projects they saw fit, wíth an extra $8.09 million going

towand the maintenance of National Roads.39 The Labor government was

not willing to give such flexibillty bo the States, and excluded such a

category. The government al-so dld not see bhaf a supplementary gnant of

$f 5 million was necessary for !'lestern Ausbralia, nor a $3 miltion

equalization grant for Tasmani".40
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Tasmanla sLiIl dld bctter

necommended. So also dld South

states transcends PantY linest

demonstrates.
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speclal grants, I'Iestern Australia and

from the government than the Bureau

Australia. The favouring of the smaller

as a comparison of tables 5-3 and 5.7

TABLE 5.7

ISION OF GRANT BETWEEN STATES

c.B.R. IS73 REPORT. AND I q74 ROADS LEGISLATION

N.S,h¡.

Vlctorla

Queensland

South Australia

l.Iesbern Australia

Tasmania

r00.0

Sourees: derived fnom 1973 þ¡qL,'Table I5.3'
Research) Act l-974, Schedule Ir National Roads

and Road Grants Aet (1974), Schedule I.

1974 Leeislation

Í

31.5

20.7

20.5

8.9

13.6

4.9

100.0

Transport (Planning and

Act (1974), Schedule r,

I973 Report

í

32.2

2r.8

2r .0

8.6

rr.6

4.8

However the comparison wifh Table 5.3 does show tha! the 1974 legislallon

favoured the more populous States slightly mone than that of 1969 '

Victoria, New South ÍJales and Queensland received 69.21 of the 1969 grant

and 72.5ft ín 1974.

Despibe lhe C.B.R. fs belief thab the States should have conlributed

ZOI of the cost of Nattonal Roads, its recommendabion for matchlng quotas
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hrere st111 Iess than lhe Labor Sovernmenb was

C.B.R. felt that bhe States

sources BLí of lhe amount

legislation required 88.8f

should be requlred

willing

to flnd

to allow. The

from their own

4Tpaid by the Federal government; the

TABLE 5.8

QUOTAS PROVIDED FOR IN

C.B.R. I97 ? REPORT AND IS74 LEGISLATION

New South Wafes

Victori.a

Queensland

South Australia

Western Austnafia

Tasmania

TOTAL

1973 Report

I
95.7

r06.6

50.4

81 .6

6I.I
48.5

8r.0

l-974 Legislation

I
r07. 6

t 22.L

56.r

85.75

57 .7

54 .0

88. I

Sources: derived from C.B.R. Lg73 Report, tables 15.3 and l-5'L5, Road

Granbs Act 1974, Schedule 8, Transpont (Planning and Research) Rct I97t+,

Schedule I (s.7 of the Transport (Planning and Research) Act pnovided

that the States pay for one third of approved projeets) and National

Roads Act 1974, Schedules I, 2 and 3.

A comparison of bhe quolas required hene provides similarities wiLh

a comparison of the quotas required ln the 1969 report and the

corresponding J-egislation. 0n both occaslons the government required

higher quotas from New South I'lales, Victoria, Queensland and Tasmanla

than fhe Bureau was prepared to reòommend. Onee agaln the govennment

spectfied a lower quota for 'the Western Australian government' Only

South Australla was treated differehtly. In f969 the govennment was more
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lenlent wÍLh the state than the Bureau. In 1974 it ü¡as more strict. (on

both occasions, the same parly was in poürer both in Canberra and South

Austnalia. ) The higher quotas provided for by both Buneau and government

in l-974 reflect in part the changÍng flscal bafance between the

Commonwealbh and the Stales fhat occurned in the period from Gorton to

Whitlam.

under the Lgl4 tegislation, National, Rural Arterial- and unban

Arterlal- roads pnojects required Commonwealth approval and explicit

guidellnes v,¡ere laid down for the expendf ture of Ì'IITERS money ' In the

case of Urban Loca1 and Rural Local Roads, State governments were given a

cholce of submitting either a program of projects for approval, or simply

a llsl of allocalions made to each local authority. Plannlng and

reseanch projects required approval.

The government also differ from lhe Bureau ütas in its decision as

to who would examine the proiects for approval. The Bureau generally

felt fhaf it should do the Job, The government, however, set up a

separate division in the then Department of Transport (tne Roads

Divlslon), to handle the approval process.

Anobher

Commonwealth

rDevelopmendalr roads

allocation be spent

contentious Pnovlslon of

Minister could nominate

lhe Roads Grants Act was that the

any Rural Arterial roads as

up to 6% of the Rural Arterial

This was in accordance with bhe

and specify that

on these Poâds.

Bureau's Report.45 (In fact no developmental roads were declared')

The roads decLared as NaLional Roads under the National Roads Ac!

I
were exactly those specified by'fhe Bureau. Howeven, the Bureau stas
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roads should be subject

r"d".46
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in sugges!1ng bhaf a number of sections of these

to further lnvestigation befone a designatíon was

The 1977 Legisfatlon

The comparison between the advice contained in the 1975 Report and

Lhe 1977 LeglsJ.ation ls of special interest. Thls is because although il

bras a Labor government for whom the advice stas tendered t it h¡as a

Liberal/Country Party Sovernment whlch was to frame the eonsequenl

legislatlon. (tn order to comply wÍth the Labor governmentrs desire to

brlng down early legislation integratlng funding for the various modes '

the C.B.R. hurried ibs research and presented ifs report in December

Ig75. Labor tost office in November L975.) By the time fhe l-977

legislation hlas enacted, the Commonweal-th Bureau of Roads had already

been absorbed by the Bureau of Transport Economics. It I^Ias perhaps not

surprising,then,thatítsLgT5Report}¡aslargelyignoredinthe

formulalion of thaf legislation.

The coalltion Sovernment combined fundÍng for National Roads wibh

funding for other roads under a singJ.e plece of legislation, the States

Gnants (Roads) Rc¡ :-g77. Although the Bureau did nol specify how many

acts should cover road funding 1n LgT5r47 one woufd assume from the

Ig73 Repont thaf bhis change met lts appnoval. Planning and nesearch

fundlng was éontinued under sepanate legislation. The Bureau recommended

a briennial legislative peniod, from Lg77/78 Eo L979/80 (para' 13'37) and

bhe governmenb obliged. The Buneau however felf that lhe legislation

should have been introduced in early Lgl6i bhe government was elther

unwllling or unable to do so unlft the second half of Lg77' AIso, the

government did not foltow the Buneåuts belief that the States should be
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advised of the likely grant in 1980/81'

The coal-ition government obviously considered lhe magnitude of the

recommended gnants far too high, even lhough they themselves hlere only

751 of the rrwarranted and feasiblerr amount. The C.B.R. thought that

tobaÌ grants (inctuding planning and nesearch) for bhe triennium should

be:

L977 /78 $590.8 million

L978/79 $664 mlltion

L979/80 5737.3 mil-rion

Furthermone, these amounts lâIere expnesSed as consbant prices, whi'eh the

Bureau expected to be indexed.4S The government responded with only

$425 million pen annum (lndexed), plus $4?.5 mtlllon over the three years

for plannlng and research. It should be noted, however that the

magnitude of bhe grants may have been lower than otherwise because of the

Federal governmentIs rrneht federaLismrt pollcy, which shifted bhe emphasis

au¡ay from specific purpose gnants to general purpose grants in the form

of lncome tax shaning. In reality the State noad authorities would

receive no benefit fnom the increase general Purpose grants, as they do

not receive money from the Statesr consolidafed revenue' The effect on

Iocal govennment, which necelved I.52 percent of personal income tax

under the ne!,¡ arrangement, eould have been substantialt though it is

obvlous thaü income fax sharing dld not make up for the fall in speciflc

purpose grånts. In 1976-77, for example, total Australian grants to

Iocal governmenb dropped by 29|" over lhe prevlous year'49

provlsion ought to be made to ensure

mainbained50 and estimated futune

As notedt

fhab bhe neal

funding Ievels

the Bureau felt bhab

level of funding be

using a road prrå. índex it had constructed. However'
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!.then the government declded bo index later granbs, it cho$e to ignore

the Bureaurs noad index in favoun of fhe impticit prlce deflator for

prlvabe investment 1n (other) Uuttdings and construction. This index

appears 1n the Australian Bureau of Statisbtcs Nafional Accounts.

Of coúrse the choice of index to be used wilÌ significantly affect

total funding in a period of hlgh inflatlon, and the Opposition spokesman

on transport (¡,tr. Morris)r made much of the governmentfs rejectlon of the

road price index. He claimed that because of the importance of labour

and bituminous products 1n road bullding, the road price index had rÍsen

at na much faster raterr than the lmplictt price deflator from 1973 to

Lg76. In fact, thls was not the case. From June l-973 to June 1976, the

road price index rose by an annual average of i-;5.5tr.5I Because bhe

Bureau of Statistics annual index i-s an average of the index in the foun

quartens of bhe financial years, figures are not directly comparable'

However, from Ig72-73 lo Lg75-76, the impllcit priee deflator rose by an

average of irgl".52 From the beginning of the deeade until June, L976,

the noad construction price index rose by an average of LO'5%, the

implicit price deflator rose by an average L4.3%.53 Clearly, the road

pnice index was not rejected because historical lnends indicated ít was

rlsing too quicklY.

Once again bhe distribuLion

provided iltuminating differences

Bureauf s necommendations.

of bhe Snant between cabegories

between the legislation and the

a
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ÎABLE 5.11

VICTORIA I S SHARE OF ROAD GRANT. BY CATEGORY,

c.B.R. r97 5 REPO RT AND T977 LEGISLATION

Ì975 Report

í

Nablonal Roads and Natlonal

Commerce Roads

Unban Arterial

Urban Local

Rural Artenial

Rural Local

MITERS

Planning and Reseanch

17 .9

30.5

31.9

7.4

t0. g

22.3

24.2

L977 Leeislation

I

L7 .6

27.6

34.7

15.5

2I.2

25.9

26.7

Sourceg: see sources for table 5.9

It is obvious that Vlctoriars share of fhe total granb is not evenly

reflected in each of the categories. In two, NationaÌ Roads and Urban

Arterlal Roads, Vlctortars share actually dropped in the translation into

Iegislation. The spectaeular lncneases occur in the Rural Arterial and

Runal Local roads, which, when comblned, more than doubled their share'

In his second reading speech the Minlster of Transport, Mr. Nixon (a

Countny Party member for Gippsland, Vicboria) did nol explaln any

departures 'from the Bureauts recommendations. Neither did the Prime

Ministen, Mr. Fraser (a Libenal member for bhe Victorian rural seat of

Wannon). In fact the Federal government received publÍc criticism from

State leadens over the vray funds !.Jere skewed. The N.S.W. Premien, Mr'

Wnan, clafmed lhat he was

I
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trat a loss lo undenstand...why the bureaurs recommendation have
been virtually ignored Ín relation to the all-ocation of funds
beLween runal and urban roads.tt54

In this Mr. ltran was supported by the Labor premier of South Australia

(Mr. Dunstan), and even the I,ibenal pnemier of Victoria (Mr. Hater).55

Mention was made by an Opposltlon speaker, Mr. Jones, that in the MITERS

category, Victoria received mone funds than the much larger (in terms of

population, road mileage and area), New South Wales. ExplanatÍons of

pollbical expediency were hlnted at.56 The Bureau recommended that the

ratio for MITERs funds bebween New Soubh l,lales and Victoria be 413.57

The ratlo in the legislation was LgzzO.58

TabIe 5.I2 shows fhat the Commonwealth government expected the

Victorian government to contnibufe substantially towards its road funding.

TABLE 5.12

STATE CONTRIBUTION AS A PERCENT AGE OF COMMONI,¡EALTH GRANT

c. B. R. 19 REPORÎ AND 1977 LEGISLATION

New South !'lales

Vicboria

Queensland

South Australia

l,lestern Australia

Tasmania

Total-

1975 Report

í
87.0

106.8

51.0

86.7

62.5

58 .9

T9.L

1977 Leeislation

%

95.L

r23.4

58 .1

9r. 5

65.9

56.6

BT.5

Sounces: Denived from Ig75 Reporl, tables 13.f9 and l-3'26' Transport

p)-anning and Research (Financial Assislance) Act L977, Schedule 1.

Stales Grants (Roads) Rct L977, Schedules Ir 5, 11
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Once agaln the percentage of the Commonwealth grant which had to be

nalched by the Slates vras hlgher than the Bureau recommended (although

because of the low Commonwealth granb actual amounts t{ere less than the

Bureau felt were proper. ) Even Western Australia had to pay a higher

percentage than bhe Bureau felt hras necessary. OnIy the Tasmanian

govennment escaped with a llghter quota.

The clauses of lhe legislatlon designed to keep a check on lhe

Stabes could generally claim the Bureau fs endorsement. The Bureau

recommended fhaf federal funds for alI roads excepb Rural Local roads

shoul-d need Commonwealth approval. The leglslation required Commonwealth

ministerial approval for aI1 categories. Two innovations in this area

were also provided for under bhe legislation. One all-owed for the

setfing up of joint Federal-State bodies to carry out planning and advise

the State government on road matters. The second required the States to

provlde infonmation to tÉe Federal Minlster concerning individual

proJects thaf the Minisber should request. Vague endorsement of these

can be seen ln the Reporb paragraph 9.22, which mentioned the desired

implementation of rrcooperative planningtt and 1n paragnaph 12.18 which

recommended lhat:

rrConditions are Íncluded in legÍslation to ensure the Australian
Govennment fs policies ane achieved, intentions are known and
responsibilitles are futfilled, and to ensure that the receiving
Government undertakes tLs task ln an efficlent and accountable
manngr. fl

The 1980 Legi'slatlon

The lerms of reference given to the B.T.E. when it was directed to

undertake the 1979 Agsessmenb did not requlne that any reconmeridatlons be

made on Commonwealth funding. - Instead it llas lo report on rrthe effects

of allernatlve levels of botal future noad funding from all

sounces".58 Given fhe clrcumstancls discussed ln chapter bhree, this
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is not sunprising.

The B.T.E. lntroduced its nepont by claiming its role as being

different fnom that of bhe C.B.R. and pointed lo its Lack of a slatutory

basis when explalning its failure to make recommendations.59 Instead

of making recommendations 1t produeed a warranted program and discussed

the implicatlons of funding to 100f, g5l, gO%, 85fr and 80Í of this

program. Furthenmore, the B.T.E. did not attempt to appontion

responsibility for funding levels to any particular fevel of government'

The wannanted program had bhe aggre8ated expenditure of all three levels

in mind.

AIt of this of course limits a comparison between the Bureau t s

recommendatlons and actual provlslons. consequently the l9B0 leglslation

will not be deall with as fulty as has bhe prevfous legislation'

Theamountclalmedaswarrantedby.bheB.T.E.was]-owerthanone

would expect, given the history of c.B.R. calculations' The B'T'E'

explained this as due to variations 1n methodology and trdata

deflciencies,,.60 In contnast with the C.B.R.' whose warranted progran

was so high that it fell obliged to recommend a rrscaled down'r figure, the

B.T.E.fs warranted amount invofved an increase 1n real spending of I6'Ll

pen 
"nnrr.6J 

rt then invited the decision-makers to opf for some

lesser percentage of lhis amount, down to 80 l. The government ob]-iged

by opting for 8of. The increase over the previous year was II'lf, which

maintained the governmentfs commitment 1n real turt".62 In doing sor

the government could claim to have been acting wilhin the guidelines

provided by the B.T.E. However, it can also be seen that the government

was merely continuing ibs pnevioué policy of maintaining the real level
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of grants, and aII that had changed was the advice of the

bureaux. In companlson wlth the c.B.R., the scale of the

rrrecommendationstt üIere more in lÍne with government policy.

advisonY

B.T.E. t s

The Bureaufs assessmenb of road needs ütere projected to the

finaneial year L982/83. It no doubt assumed at least a trÍennial funding

period, and certalnly did not discuss the merils of a shortened funding

peniod. Nevertheless, the Road Grants Acb 1980 covered I980/8I only' In

pointing this oul, the Minister tol-d Panliament that the governmen¿ did

not intend to deviate from the normal triennial pattern, that funding

levels for LISL/8Z and LgB2/83 would be decided upon at the June' 1980

Premierts Conference and thaf amending leglslation to incorporate these

decisions would be passed on as soon as possible.63 The Minister (¡'lr '

Hunt), has given no explanation of why the Road Grants Act 1980 covered

one year only. The legislation $ras introduced only months aften he was

transferred from the Heatth pontfolio, and perhaps uncertainty was a

motivating facbor. Also, there !s evldence that the minister had been

fighting in cabinet for increased funds in real t""t"64 and that by

delaying the timing of the announcement until a date closer to the

Federal election, (which was due to be held in lafe 1980), the chances of

the success would be increased.

Because the B.T.E. produced no $¡arranted pnogram for the Federal

government 'alone, certaj-n assumptions need to be made when comparing the

amounts necommended for each cabegory and the amounts legislated' It Ís

assumed that the Federal governmenb will provlde the same proportion of

lotal funds to each category .as 1t had 1n the recent past. One must then

apply these pnoportlons to the warranted pno8ram pnoduced by the B'T'E'

A companison of the splib up beéween fhis rrdiscountedrr program and the
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split up in the legislatlon can then be made.

TABLE 5.13

DIVISION OF GRANT BETWEEN CAÎEGORY: B.T.E. ASSESSMENT

AND ROAD GRANTS ACT T9BO

National- Roads

Runal Arterial

Unban Arterial

Local Roads+

ffarnanted
DlvisÍon*

t,

29.6

28.r

34.6

7.7

r00.0

Legislated
Division

it
þ

\u.2

r7.5

r4.7

23.6

100.0

t

+

excludes maintenance

The B.T.E. continued the prevlous dlvfsion of Rural Local and Urban

Local roads. The legÍslatlon aggnegated bhese cabegories.

Sources: The proportion provided by the Commonwealth in each category

over the previous fi-ve years can be derived fnom table 10 of Annex 3,

B.T.E., Assessmenb pp. 318-321. The warranted pnogram appears as table

5.15 of the Assessmen¡ (p. 9Ð. The legislated division ís derived from

Schedules I to 4 of lhe Road Grants Act 1980.

Assuming the validlty of lhe methodology used, it can be seen that'

the legislabed amounts devoted to each category bean liltle relation ,tÞ

the wannanted program. It can generally be sald that the government gave

priorify to Nabional Roads and Local- Roads af the expense of the arterial

noads. In olher wonds, the States þJere expected to bean a gneater bunden

of the cosL of the roads which v{ere thein pnime responsibiJ-ity.

Furthermore, it Ís the Urban Anterial roads whlch suffered greatest from

the governmenl rs disregand of lh; Bureauts warranted pnogram. Thein
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allocation dropped 19.9 percentage points in lhe legislalion; rural roads

dropped only 10.6 percentage poínts'

The B.T.E. commented

fundlng when comPared

economically efficient.

In keePing with

recommendations on the

gnanb should be sPllt,

and Unban Local noads

Therefore the fact bhat

that a relative reductlon in Runal

with I recent funding Pabterns I

Local

would

road

be

However i¿ went on to recognize that such

conslderations were not the sole lnputs into government decislon-maklng':

rrlt is, of counse, unlikely that economlc efficlency considenatlons
basedlargelyonbrafflcflowsarethemajordeterminantof
decision Leadlng to lnvestment fn local or access roads' Therefore

it may be considered that the economic anarysls emproyed in this
studyisaninapproprl-ateorinadequatemeansofmeasuringthe
merit of futune local road expenditure levels.lt65

The government's trebllng of lhe allocatlon to local roads' as well as

the comment conbained ln the second reading speech tha! it expected the

state Governments to maintaln thé Lg77 reglslation's ratio between rurar

and urban tocal roads, would suggest that lb agreed on this pot"t'66

its terms of referenee, the B' T'E' made no

numben of different categories into whieh the

and one can presume that in disbinguíshing Rural

1t $tas merely conforming with pasl praetice'

lhe Government chose to amalgamate these two

cabegonies should noL be seen as a rejecllon of the B.T.E.rs position'

Thegovernment|sdecisiontosplibthegrantupbetweentheStates

by simply maintaining the same proportions as in bhe L9T7 legislation

strengthens the belief tha! it took Iftble notice of the B'T'E' fs

determinalion of need. In fact, when introducing the 1980 bill- into the

Senate, the government spokeswoman stated bhat the

rr...proposed allocaLion of funds among the road categonies in each

state reflects the conmoåwealth fs prioribles as welt as road

needs.67
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based on bhe efforts ofhaving lhe a wannanLed

levels of government, the government enabl-ed itself to

neéd wíthout häving to

depart

face

embarnassing cniticism based on a comparison of its legislation with

Bureau, advice. The foregoing has demonstrated how difficult such a

compàrison';is. Howevgn, lt .can, be safely. conclud-qd ' qhat bhe 1980

tregislation conLinued lhe govennmentrs policy of skewing funding toward

nalional roads' and local roads, and aga j-nst urban roads, panticularì-Y

Urban Arlerial roads. ,,

Summary: L969 to I9B0

The following graphs and table give an,historial comparison of road

grant legislation with bL¡rear) adviee.
, FIGURE 5. 14

ROAD GRANTS AS A PERCENTAGE OF AI'IOUI.ITS RECOI{MENDED:

1969-1980*

100

80

tt

/"

60

40

20

The 1980 figure ís the

proportion of the amount

regarded as warranted

by rhe B.T.E.

1969 1974 1977 1980

Unfortunately ib has only been posslble to conpare all four penio<1s 1n
ii

the case of overrall amounts granted. Here we find thal grants as a

proponbion of the amount recommended slÍpped steadily during the C.B.R.rs

existence. The increase to 8Of in i98O neflects a lo!''ering of the amount

warranted by the B.T.B. rather Lhan an increased funding effort.

73.9 80.083.7

93.7 5
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FTGURE 5 I5

GRANTS AND RECOI''IIÍENDATIONS BY CATEGORY: 1974-I980
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The comparison of the way in which grants have been divided beLween

calegonies is made difficult,because in no two gnant periods lÁIere the
l ' 

i '" ' ' '": i

shme ,Categof Tes used .'r oonseluen tly ' lt, : has'', been neeëssa;ry to concentrate

on the four major categories only and to exclude the 1969 legislation and

lt, I

The only consistenL pattern here 1s that the governments have

always favoured National Roads more lhan has the pnoflessional advice '

The Liberal/Country panty government; panticularly 'in 1980, spent far

more on loc,a1 roads lhan appears wannanted. In all three cases (bub not

in 1969), unban Anterials received less than warranted. In all three

years but 1977 Rural Arterials received a lesser proportion of the gnanb

than the Bureaux fel-t was justified.

Given the geographical cleavage of polÍtical support for the Labor

party on the one hand and lhe Liberal and Country panties on the other 
'
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it may be more instructive to give partlcular attenbion to tþe way in

which gnants were divided between rural and urban areas.

In L974 the Labor Minister for Transport, Mr. Jones' replied to

crlticism thaf h1s leglslatfon favoured urban roads at the expense of

rural roads' by produeing figunes which claimed fhe I974 legislation

favoured rural roads by a ratlo of 61:39. The following table llas

incorporated into Hansard:68'

Rural

Urban

1969 lct

471,

53%

CBR 1973 Report

591

4Ll

1974 Leeislation

6rl

39í

One half of Mr. Jonesr rrural-r allocation consisted of the entire amount

granled lo Natlonal Roads. It ls of course fatuous to claim that simpLy

because the roads were phystcalJ-y 1n rural areas fhat they benefitbed

exclusively the nural sector. Just how one should apportion the benefits

of roads is often pnoblematic. In this case the C.B.R. used a rough and

ready measure; 40 percent of the traffic using the proposed National

Roads was of an inter-city nature, therefore 40 percent of the benefits

accrued to the urban """to".69 Using this reasoning, the Labor

governmentrs generosily to the rural sector pales somewhat. Instead of a

61:39 runal/urban spJ.it, bhe figures are 47.4;52.6.

Assumlng 40 pencenf of bhe

to bhe unban sector, table 5.16

the penlod being studled.

benefifs of National Roads are allocabed

gives the rural urban splif throughout
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TABLE 5 ]C,

RURAI"/ BAN SPLIT I 6 to 80t

r.969 1969 L973
Report Legis. RePort

Rura1 50 49.2 50.2

Urban 50 50. B 49.8
'I* Arterial onlY ' , ''

i* excludes supPlementarY grants, equalization grants, uncategorized,

r914
Legis.

47. 4

52.6

197,1,
Report

52.9

47.1

60.15

39.85

,",'Lgl9
ReporL*

4lt .8

55-r

1980
Legis. *

54.3

45.7

I
L S

planningandresearch,MlTERs'MlToRsandroadmaintenace.

Sources: See sources for tables 5.2r 5.6r 5.9' 5.13'

one can see that from this table fhat only the 1969 eoaLition govennment

followed lhe nespective recommendations. It in fact alÌocated slightly

more to the unban sector than the c.B.R. recommended' significant

factons here though are the strong criticisms of the Federal governmentts

previous bias toward the .nural sector, and the enthusiasm for urban

freeways, (the entire urban grant belng earmarked for arterial roads)'

one can see aISo 'thal the 1977 ''legislatton produced a massive shift

in funds al^Jay from the citíes and lnto the countryside ' The Country

Party minister, Mr.Nr1on, wh:-I9f not denylng this, claimed thal such a

polÍcy was necessary to redress the lmbalance caused by the L97lI

tègislafioo.70 However, the imbalanee in the Lg|4 legÍslabion compared

not as Sreab as !ha! of lhe L9T7

id""not, justifY such aL975

vigorous nedressing of bhe balance.

Lrlfh the f973 RePonf was
l

f"er!äuron compaied' wtth

¡1 rl: ¡ rj,¡,¡ ",1r
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FIGURE 5.17

GRANTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS BY STATE: l-969-1977
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The split up , of the 'qranL bqiween thq Staces,,,iou8htY

advice of the Bureau, which was Uased on road needs r and it is difficult

to cl-aim thaf the decisions made by the governmenLs reflected party

political considerations. The patLern of favouring the smaller States

was followed by both the Labor and coalitj-on govennments ' But apart from

bhe case of Vietoria in Lg77, there have been no cases where there is a

strong suspicion of the Commonwealth government favouning a Sfate

govennment of the same pollbieal persuasj-on.
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1969

reluctance of the

warranted and the

e two most consistent features of this study have been the

Fedenal government to spend as much as Lhe

demand by lhe Federal government that lhe

Bureaux felt

States spend

in which the
i.f

' mb're 'thäñ.,. tlib ,c. B. R,., ;,f el,t,,, justtfiédr,;'. "i, 
.¡,¡" ,,eoilservat,fvë .'way

C. B. R. calculaled State and local levels of

for

expenditure has been

notmentioned and perhaps the governmenL : demand highèn quotas is
,, | ,1. I

surprising. In specifying quolas the Federal governmenL has been most

harsh on the more populous States, On one occasi-on each, Tasmania and

South Austratia reeeived a J-ighter quota bhan the C.B.R. recommended.

^ øaaaìrrad q 1io OCeaSiOnS.i'Iestern Australia received a lighter quoba on two' of the three

ConcLusion

ItDespile cfaims by successive Commonwealth Governments as to the
developmen! of a rational roads assistance program based on the
results of S.C.B.A. IsocÍal cost benefil analysis], lhe divergences
between the recommendations of the Commonwealth Bureau of Roads and

fhe pnovlsions of lhe Legislatlon musL easL sbrong doubts on lhe
economic and social menit of federal noads assistanee, and possibJ-y

the need for such exLensive studies by the 3.6.¡.rr7l
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' Thls $tas the verdict of bwo commentators after their study of

Commonwealth road funding as contained in the 1969 and 1974 legislatlon'

Whlle thefr cnltlcism of the 1974 legislatl-on for its divergence from the

C.B.R. rs advice nay be consídered too harsh, bhls ls probably because our

Judgement has the benefit of hindsighL. The divergenees of 1974 can be

compared wiùh those of L977 and 1980.

What constitutes a fsignlflcantr departure from profes5ional advice

1s to some extent a matter for subJective Judgement. A different

intenpretation of the figures presenbed may gíve the reader the

impression that the Bureaux I advice Ltas generally fotl-owed by the

government. certainly in 1969 lhe Sovernmenl showed that it took lhe

c.B.R.seriouslybyaeceptingtheconceptualbasisofitsadvice.

However it could be argued that given the commltment of the govennment in

setting up and maintaining the Bureau, its credibility could tolerate

lÍbtle else. It is cleaP that the govennment showed Less heed in 1974

and even less in L977, when bhe c.B.R. i|self was amalgamated wuth the

B.T.E. Because of the way they were presented, the B.T'E.'s findings in

Ig79 are veny difficult to compane with the 19BO legislation' Perhaps it

was because of this difficulty thaf the government felt it r¡tas able to

show such scant regard fOf the advice offered. The split up of funds

between states and between categories in parlicular made little use of

the Buneau!s advlce.

It is clear fhab fhe Labor parfy pandered to its urban suPPonb bY

that bhe CountrYskewing road funds to

Party ninislers have

The other noticeable

the cities. It is equallY clear

skewed funds to favour thein nural constituents'

paftern is the concern of

well llooked after.

the coafition govennment

This needs to be seen inlo see bhat local noads are
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tenms of lts r New Federallsmr with its promise to suppont local

governmenl.

The question of whether the J-ong term nature of grants would tend

to disfavour polttical lnfluences was discussed in the introduction. The

evldence fnom the perJ-od ln which the formula was ln use supports the

vÍew that long term grants have thts effect. Throughout ifs exÍsteneer

bhe formula $ras never amended by an incoming govennment bo change the

terms on which the grant was distributed. However the period of high

lnflatlon Ín 1975 and 1976 provided the new coalitj.on government wlth the

opportunity to change the terms of the L974 legislation and thiè

opportunity was taken.

It was recognized on both sides of the House bhat amendlng

Ieglslatlon to al-Iow fon inflatlon vlas necessary. In October L975 the

Labor government introduced' a bltl to increasje the grant by $64 mlllion.

Due to the dissolubion of panliamenl in the following month, the bill was

not passed. The additlonal amount tras to be dÍvided between the States

on the same basis as thal provided by the 1974 leglslation ' The eventual

amendment act kept to thls division, but, it differed on the division of

the grant between categories.

penhaps it should not be expected fhab fhe division between

categories úe the same as that of the 1974 legíslation. V'then introducing

lhe Lg75 amendmenb bill, the Labor Tnansport Minisber menbioned fhab he

had intended to do lhis but discussions wlth State Ministers had caused

him to alter the divislon slightly. Thé reasons pub forward ineluded

delays in planning and consLruction of some proiec¡ and the desire bo

genenate as much employment as poåsibJ-e, which made some categonies more
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atüractive than others.72 As is demonstrated in table 5.i-5, however,

Lhe proposed changes wene minor when compared with lhose enacted in L976.

TABLE 5,15

DIVISION OF GRANT BETI'IEEN CATEGORY I 4 LEGISLATION

I ROADS ACT AMENDMENT BILL AND 6 ROADS ACTS AMENDMENT ACT

1974 lee. 1975 leg.

%ft
Nabionat Roads+ 35-5 35.9

Rural Arterial, developmental++ fI.5 L2.4

Rural Local f3.9 14.5

Urban Arlerial 31.5 29 .9

urban Local 2.7 6'25

MTTERS 2'7 I'o

Planning & Research 2.3 :

100.1 99 .95

+ Includes Expont Roads and MaJor Commercial Roads

++ Includes Beef Roads

sources: lable 5.6, schedules of Road Acts Anendment

Roads Act Amendment Act, 1976

1976 lee.

%

23.4

20.7

24.3

29.0

2.O

0.7

TOO. T

Bflr, L975 and

The obvious beneflclaries of the changes were rural roads' The

proporbion of the gnant allocaled bo rural roads almost doubled, from

25.41 to 4rl. such changes led to changes of pork barrelling from the

opposition,T3 against which the Government did not bother to defend

itself.

,

It can be seen then, lhal succeedlng

bhelr supportens when díviding 'ï"oaa granls

governnents have favoured

between categories. The
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recommendatlons of the professional bureaux have pnovided lilLle

hindrance to this endeavour. In fact casual examination of the flgures

glven, particulanly tables 5.6 and 5.g, would suggest that the C'B'R'

took its lead from the previous government response to earlier advice.

Mosb ealegories which hlere given less in the I97\ legislalion than had

been recommended hlere also Siven less in the 1975 Repôrt. However, to

sustain the claim that bhe C.B.R. followed the government rather than

vice vensa, one would need to take into aecount sevenal possibl-y

mitlgatlng facbors for example, dtfferential traffic growths 
'

oompensating spending by other levels, and for the l-975 Report thene

would have been little time for Federal government gnants to effeet the

data base upon which needs were estimated.

There are three possible reasons for lhe gneater respect wÍth which

lhe bureauxr split up between the States üIere accorded. First, the long

term nature of the funding period means thab the donor governmenb can

never be sure what government il will be favouning. An intervening

election may result |n the favouring of a government of an opposite

pollbfcal persuasion. Second, to manipulate the grant between States

runs the risk of antagonizing the unfavoured States, which would have the

resources to publiclze any mlsdtrection. ThÍnd, the Federal government

may not be greatJ-y troubled to help States governed by the same party '

A pôssibly

position of maion

either the Stale

Australia provides

Ausbralia in 1973

more fertile approach

projects at the lime

or Federal

two recent

to seal lhe

have been to look at the

a change in govennment al

may

of

Ievel. Commonweal-th road funding in Soufh

examples; the extra funds granted to South

Eyre Highway and bhe present funding of the

t.Stuant HighwaY.
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Both of these highways have been subject to a great deal of

controversy. It wlII be recalled tha! fhe South Australian government

was reluctant to seal a 3OO kllometre sectlon of the Eyre Highway to the

IrJestern Australian bonder because 1¿ claimed 1t ltas not economlcally

justified for South Australia. A change in government ln Canberfa'

resulfing in Labor governments at both bhe Federal and Sbate governments 
'

soon sahr the necessary grant being made.

Throughout fhe first nlne months of L979, the Federal Government's

positlon on lhe Stuart Htghway lvas that lb would provide the necessary

funds to complete its sealing within 10 y"."".74 In September irg|g a

Llbenal govennment was voted lnto office in South Australia, and shortly

afterward it was announced thaf the Stuart Highway would be sealed within

five years. l) A memben of a delegation of South Australia businessmen

which visited Canberra immediateJ-y after the election asked the Prime

Ministen if South AusLralla could expect more favourable treatment now

fhat it had a Libenal government. The Prime Mj-nisler I s ansller Lras

uyg5,, .76

It has been shown, however, that while such promises may be kept in

the case of major projects in which government iniliatives will be most

noticed and appreciated, the record on road funding as a whole for recent

years wouÌd. seem to indicate that lhe favouning of Stales fon political

reasons is more apparent bhan real. It is 1n the area of noad categories

fhat political- influences become sal-ient.

a
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FOOTNOlES
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CHAPTER SIX

ROAD GRANTS TO SOUTH AUSTRALIAN

LOCAL AUTHORITIES

The States occupy a pivofal positÍon in the road grants process '
'',.-- , --: ' - '--' 

"i 'r" ':

As well as distntbubing Commonwealth gnants to local- authonlties' the

States also pnovide grants from thelr own revenue. In recent yeans the

high levels of Federal fundirrg 'for'''locai roads have causéd bhe States to

l-ower the levels of grants from their ol^¡n sourees. Figure 6 'I

FTGURE 6.7

ROAD G TO SOUTH USTRALIAN LOCAL AUTHORI ES
rir

8ì
cohmonwealth

7 funds
i

I r si¿te ,funcls" "
¡ i,.J¡].-r:.: ; ,, .r.. ..r,ri,.,\,r:ir,,;,..i.

$M 4

4.746
6.46t

7s74/7's tsTs/76 Ls76/77 ts77/7',¿ ts73/79

1

¡t

6.353

Jource: Hi8hways uepancment t Annual Re I I Appendices Ar B and C.
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Although the proportion is rising, these gnants sfill form only a minon

pant of the total works pnogram. In the past five years over 90% of

projects funded fnom the combined nevenue available to the commissioner

have been,carried out by fhe Hlghways Department or its conlractors.l

The road grant process formatly begins each February, when the

Highways Department lnvltes 1ocal authorlties to submit programs for

which grants are sought.2 The programs, which include detalrs of the

work invofved, the estimated cost of each pr6iect and the couneilrs

ordering of prioritj-es, are sent to the relevant Regional Engineer by

mid-Manch. They are then forwarded to the Departmentrs head office with

the Regional Engineerfs recommendatfons. A recommended pnogram for the

Sbate as a whol-e is then pnepared and forwarded to the Minister for his

approval. Effonts are made to ensure that the process is completed in

Lime for the loca1 authorlfies to be informed of any grant before the

financial year commences.

GenenaJ-Iy the Regional Engineen accepts lhe ordering of prionlly

by councils and complaints by c.uncÍls about the t1"¿lrection of funds

are not eommon. Occasionally the Depantment will insist that a proiect

high on the list receive lower priorily, perhaps because it believes that

the council-rs ordering was determined by the political strength of a

par|icular oouncillor, and noL economic need. LocaL govennment sources

will be mone likely to put the reondering down to bureaucratic

2
ignonance.'

Howeven a far more common source of loea1 government complaint is

fon forwardfhe way in which the gnants process makes litble allowance
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pfannirrg. Grants are declded on a year by year basls and although the

Regional Engineer may glve some indication of the like1y level of future

grants, councils can never rely on these funds wlth certainty' Loeal-

governmenf officlats claim that the H1-ghways Department makes little

effÖrt to provide for conslstency in the grants 1t makes to individual
ltcouncils.* Consequently fluctuations are far more common than if grant

l-evels were áetermined by formula. Figure 6.2 demonstrates fluctuations'

apparent even when seventeen counclls have been aggregated. For

indivldual councils, fluctuations are much Sreater, and appear to be a

legitimate cause of coneern, particularly regarding staffing and

equipmenl pnoblems. Figune 6.2 atso lends credence to suspieion that the

Highways Deparlment adjusts its grant according to amounts received by

counclls Êrom other grants. Alfhough road grants fluctuate, the total

pnoportlon of council nevenue from grants is remarkably stable.

A further: complaint , involves the categorization of roads. The

Fedenal governmentfs enthusÍasm for local as agalnst arleriaf roads has

caused a reluetance in the Highways Department to reclassify loca1 roads

which have become arterial .5 The l,loodville council , which v¡as cited as

one counciL facing high maintenance for locaI noads carrying thnough

trafflc, has named East Avenue (A1lenUy Gardens), Valetta Road (Kidman

Park) and Hartley Road (Fllnders Park) I âs exatples ' 
6 A senior

Highways Department offieial has defended the Department by claiming that

such roads have become arterial in nabure precÍseIy because fhey are

classifled as Urban Local-. The extra funding available to such roads

encourages road tnaffic away from the poorly-funded Urban Arteriats'7

-ì
The Highways Deparlment has also been accused of nob adequatelY

State government ispassing on Commonwealth grants fonl.local roads' The
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responsible for many roads lhaf are classlfied under the Commonwealth

leglslation as rLocalr, particulanty in rural areas. Convensely l-ocal

government is commonly responsible for roads classified rArterial-f. The

Hlghways Department passes on to loeal government only a fractlon of the

Commonwealth grant for Rural Local roads, (1n Ig78/79, 499/ and L979/80,

o
36Ð.ö A similar sttuatlon in Vicboria led to the Commonwealth

Mfnlster delaying payment to lhat State until he $Ias satisfied that

counclls wene adequately catered for.9 The shared nature of the

responsi-biliby for Local roads creates confuslon, but it can be expected

that IocaL govennment wllI be unhappy if the increase in commonwealth

funds for Local roads is not mabched by a stmílar increase 'in the amounts

passed on by the State government.

Projects for which funds are allocated to local councils involve

the more important roads 1n a local area which have not yet become the

nesponsibility of lhe Commissioner for HLghways. All roads carry some

mixtune of loeal and arterial traffic; arterial- traffic being defined as

traffic whose destinatlon or onigin ls outslde the local council area'

The Hlghways Department will tend to fund roads which carry pnedominanlly

through traffic. Borderline cases are more lÍkely to be funded partl-y by

the local authonity and partly by Srants. It is common for lhe Highways

DepartmenL to make successive gnants to a council to enable it to upgrade

a road lhat is becoming arteriat prion to it being taken over by the

Department. ¡

The degree to which a noad serves arterial tnaffic ls not the only

criterion used to declde which roads will reeeive grant money' A project

may be funded fnom gnants if bhe noad is used by a school bus roule, if

|b is to serve a new or potential t industny (perhaps in a bid to attract
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that industry) on if it can be demonstrated thaf the road serves a great

deal of tourlst or weekend tnafflc. The Highways Department may also pay

to seal a road tf malntenance costs of bhe unsealed noad prove too

burdensome for a council. The degree to which Sbate government vehicles

use the noad may also be considered. Fon example local roads whích serve

bhe bus noutes of the State Tnansport Authority are commonly among the

lists of roads fon which urban counclls recelve grants.

There are other forms of financial transfers between fhe Highways

Department and local authoribles besldes those princlpal grants already

described. However the others are far less importaìt. They tnc]ude

rgrants-in-aid'which although earmarked for roads' are not tied fo any

speciflc projecb. lllth the recenb reductlon of road grants from State

revenue, rgrants-in-aídf have been discontfnued, perhaps permanently'

Granbs earmarked by the Federal Govennment for M.I.T.E.R.S' projects

(Mlnor Improvements in Tnaffic Engineering and Safety) have aLso been

distribUbed separately from the normal grants process. They have been

handled by lhe Road Traffic Board, the chalrman of which is usually the

Commlssloner for Highways. These gnants have also been discontinued'

The latest Federal road grants act does not have a speciflc calegory for

M.I.T.E.R.S. projecüs. Another grant paid to councils out of the

Hlghways Fund is for blcycle tracks. The Blcycle Track committee which

adminlsters these includes repnesentatives from other State government

departments and fnom metropolitan eouncils.

Anothen importanb form of Highways Department funding is fdebit

order workf. These payments ane not grants, but are in retunn fon work

carrled out by the local auùhority for the HÍghways Department' In

effect the council acts as a conbracbor' Albhough they are not gnants'
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such paymenLs can assist a council by providing for bhe effective use of

exisfing manpower and machinery. However, they can also cause problems.

Debit order work is even more spasmodic than ordinany grants. A council

may expand its manpower and machinery in order to cope with Highways

DepanLment contracbs anlsing fnom a maJor pnoject in the area' only to

find this source of revenue disappear when lhe proJect is finished

Alfhough local authorlties have dlversified theír activities in

recent years, road construction and malntenance is still usually the most

impontant acllvity, even ln the metropolitan counclls. In L977/78 South

Ausbrallan councils as a whote spent nearly 30% of their revenue

expendibure on roads - over twlce as much as for the nexl o"t"goty.lo

The situatlon does vary of course. In 1977/78 the mebropolitan cities

and conporations (excJ-uding Adelatde City Councit) spend an average of

26.Bl of thelr revenue expenditure on the constructlon and maintenance of

roads. Although this figurç ts boosted by a number of fast growing

citles on the fringes of the metnopolltan anea' it is stilI low in

comparlson wiLh fhe proportfon devoted to roads to small rural couneils-

In 1977 /78 the proporblon of the geventeen eounclls whose revenue !.ras

less bhan $200,000 avenaged 46.IÍ of thelr expendlture on to"d".11

The refiance of local authorities on road grants 1s even more

varied. Road grants averaged only 2.21 of lhe revenue of the

metropolitan pounclls. Yet such grants are often vital to the small

rural counciJ-s; fn I97T /78 they averaged zLl of total revenue. Almost

harf of fhe canrielon Dlstrict councirts nevenue (\5'9%) was pnovided by

road granls. This figure rises to over 50% Lf one includes reimbursement

of Highways Depanbment work.12 '
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FIGURE 6.2
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Asmarkedasthesevariationsappear,thedifferencesbetweenthe

urban and rural councils are less than 1n the past. Before 1974 (when

the Federal Government firsl earmarked funds for local urban roads) ' the

meLropolitan councils ln genenal could not expect to receive any grant

fon their roads. The Fedenal government has also eased somewhat the

reliance of nural councils on road grants. From Lg73/74 to 1975/76 bhe

Labor govennment dinected specific purpose grants to local govennment for

a whole range of activities, though urban and provincial cities were the

main benefieiaries of these. rn rg75/76 for example the metroporltan

authorlties received an average of 2O.g% of their revenue from non-road

gnants. For the smarr rurar councils the figure was r3'rfr3 The

income-sharlng pollcy of the present Federal government, which provides

untled grants through the Fedenal and State Gnants Commissions ' has been

sllghtly mone successful in reducing the reliance of the rural councils

on road grants, as figure 6.1 demonstraLes'

It will be noted that the grants process nequires ministerial

approvalofprosrams.Thishasgtvenrisetotheproposition|hat

allocatlons are susceptible to politieal influence' Common allegations

are that,; (f) ministers will give favourable ùreatment to marginal seats

ln orden bo win or retaln them for the government, and Q) that ninisters

will see that their own electorates a higher level of grants than would

be Justlffed bY need.

These propositions wlll be tested by looklng at the proportion of

the tofal gnant going to councils within a number of electorates over a

thtrfy year period to see if funding patberns appear that could be

explatned by pollticaI ractOïs. The mtnlsterial electorates are the

former Leglstative couneil eleclo¡ates of southern, central no' I and



Central- no. 2, and the

marginal electorates Lo be

,Mi]1i,

suggestions regarding

poli-tica1 infonmants.

' ,'zo5

House of AssemblY seat

examined are the House

of Ascot Park. The

of AssemblY seats of

thq ,Sùþ je,ct of f nequent

lower administrative and

Until 1969

electorates '

political influence among

Southern

Soutþern covened the south east of south Australia.
' j 

r " - 
I'

south ¡'AuçtraIia, was divided intq fioe Legislative, couhc'iI

each with foun members. As one of lhe three rural elecborates, Southern

covered a large area. Iü stnetched, fnom st. vincentts Gulf to the
:

victorian borden and fnom north of ltre Murray Bridg'ê-Pinnãnoo road to the

1935 to l-955 its northern border

rcritical' period began i-n 1954'

Southern is of interest because it was the efectorate of the first

south east coast (see map p.2o6). From

followed the River Murray, but as its

the contracted border only w1I1 be used'

*

Minister directÌy responsible for roads slnce the creation of

of Commissioner for Highways.* lJhen fhe posl of Minister of

cneated ln early 1954 it was given to one of the members for

Mr. N.L. (laben Sir Norman) .lude' He retalned the portfolio

defeat of the Playford government in 1965'

the office

Roads was

Southern 
'

until the

TheactualrelatlonshipbetweentheCommlssionerandtheExecutive
beforelg54lssomewhalambiguousandltcouldbeclaimedthatin
faet the commissloner was nesponsible to the Minister of lf{orks '
Duning the peniod being studied fhis pontfolio was held by Mn' M'

(later Sir Mal-cotm) t',tctntosf¡. However because a large proportion
of his electonate was ab thab time not incorporated under focal
Áãuå¡r*"nt, no effont has been made , to assess the proportion of
grants going to his electorate.
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Figure 6.4 is a graph showing bhe pnoportion of South Australian

local government noad grants received by councils in Southern from

I94g/50 Lo L978/79. Not all counclls have been lncluded. Counclfs whose

borders extended lnto other Leglslatlve Counell electorates have been

excluded for fear of inlroducing extraneous politlcal factors. So also

has the Distnict Council CoonaÌpyn Downs, whlch was J-ncorporated only ln

Lg57. Prior to ]!57 /58, roads jn the Coonalpyn Downs area were the

direcb responsibility of lhe Commissioner for Highways '

Flgures fon Southern as a whole may be affected by the growth in

the tlmben industny and the marginality of the two House of Assembly

seats, Mf. Gambier and M1llicent. 'These other factors are confined to an

anea covered by lhe Highways Department rs South Easlern district'

Thenefore figures for South have been dtvided into lwo parts: the

South-Eastern dislrict and the nest, whlch serves as a rcontrol I

""u..I4 The development of the northern part of the electonale has

genenally matehed the rest of the State, and all House of Assembly seats

wifhin it have been safely Libenal throughout the period unden study'

Alookatthelobalproportionofgrantsgoingtocouncilsin

Southern wouLd support the pnoposition that Sir Norman Jude looked aften

his electorate wel1. During the period that Mclntosh and Jude were

responsible 1o" roads, the electorate neceived ' an average of 26 '61' of

council road ,grants, compared wlth 23.8f for the rest of the peniod under

examination. However, the high level unden Jude and Mclnlosh !'ras the

result of grants to councils in bhe southenn part of the el-ectorate

only. Hene there has been a remarkable consisteney in the proportion

gotng to the northern, or tcentralt pant of the electorate in the peniods

before and aften the faII of the ,..Playford government. L2'5Ol' was the
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proportion recej-ved under Mclntosh

McIntosh, Bevan, HilI and Vlrgo.

209.

and Jude; l-2.82í/ Ltas received under

The fÍgures do not support bhe oft-made claim that Jude directed

an undue pnopontion of grants to his electorale in orden to make his

posltlon ln panliament more secure. Indeed, he had litf1e need so to aet

for the nesults of elections for the seats btere such a foregone

concluslon duning that period thab the electorate ütas usually

llruncontested.r* The South-eastenn districb of the eleetorate did

receive a higher proportlon of noad grants under Jude than under the

other mlnisters (f3.6Í as against lff). The reasons fon this will be

discussed further when Ml1llcent and Mount Gambier are examined '

Central No. I

Central No. l- was a Legislatlve Couùc11 seat which was held for a

time by Mr. S.C. Bevan, Minister of Roads and Local Governmenb from 1965

to 1968. The seat could generally be described as comprlsing the

northwest half of the Adelaide metropotltan area. Moving from the eoasl

eastward, the southenn boundary followed the Anzac Hlghway, the south and

easb borders of the City of Adelaide, .and a l1ne roughly following the

River To"""rr".16

Thls locallon made CentnaL No. I a safe Labor seat and fn fact it

the flve Legislabive council seats that was regularlywas the onIY ,one of

held by Labor.rT

ApartfromtheperiodbefonetheCommissionerlosthis

independence in 1953, lhe only lime in whfch councils in fhe electorate

have received a reasonably hÍgh proportion of the total grant has been in
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recen! years. Figune 6.5 demonstrates bhab Bevan dld not favour his own

electorafe ln the dlstribution of road grants. He continued the policy

of the former Llberal government towand Central no. 1. The electorate

recelved a slight lncrease in tts share of road grants shortly after

Bevan became Mlnister, but thi.s was more bhan wlped out in the following

two years. Onee agaln, however, there was no need to favour the

Ministerrs electorabe, as 1t was safely held by the government' The rise

in the share going to the counefls wibhln the former electorate rose

after :-}T:-/72, and bhis could be fnterpreted as a Labor government

favounlng its el-ectoral support. However it will be seen that the rise

is even mone dramatic for lhe consenvative areas of Central no' 2' The

crltical- factor in both cases is the introduction of Urban Local roads as

a separate category by the Federal governmenE in L974/75'

Central No. 2r8

central No. 2 was th.e eleetorate of Murray H1lI ' Minisber of Roads

and Tnansport from 1968 to I970. This electorate comprised the south

eastern half of the metropolitan area, and was safely Liberal'

ThegranbpatternforCentralNo.2issimllartothatofCentral

No. 1 - despite their differing potitical complexions. Grants fluctuated

ab a relatively low level bhroughouf the sixties and early seventies

untit bhe Lg|4 Commonwealth legislation broughb about bhe huge increase

ín L975/76.i

HilI'sperlodasthenesponsibÌeMlnister}IaS

pattern to become apparent, but whaü figures there are
:

claims of poliflcal influenòe. The one year when

t

too

lend

noad

anyshort for

no support to

grants were
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enlirely under the dispensabion of the Liberals was L969/7O¡ when C,entral

No.2 received one of the lowest proportions of road grants for the whoLe

thlrfy year perlod.

Ascot Pank

Ascot Park was held by the Mínisber of lransport from 1970 to

Lg1g. Created tn the 1969 redlstrfbutlon, lt is bordered by the

Adelaide-Gl-enelg tramltne, South Road, Daws Road, Marion Road and the

Sturt Creek. Throughout its existance lt has been negarded as a fairly

safe Labor seat, the maJority !n the four electlons from 1970 to 1977

averaging over eleven Percenf.

As Ascot Park forms only the small northern portion of bhe Ciby of

Marfon ft would be mfsleadlng bo regard Marlonts share of State grants as

reflecbing bhe pattern ln Ascot Park. A more preclse indication of bhe

allocatlon of grants ls avallable from the Htghways Department. These

flgures detail amounts for lndlvldual roads and lt fs therefore posslble

to see how much ls spent on roads withfn the electorate. As has been

mentloned, until recently the State government often Save genenal

granbs-in-aid fon road purposes bo Counclls ln addltlon to the amounts

going to indlvidual proJects. UnItke normal grants, grants-in-aid hlere

¡
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to speclfic projects. The Minlster could not determine

the eouncll I s area (and therefore whleh el-eetorate )

For thÍS reason they have been disregarded.

which

would

The figures for the two metropoliban electorates in the

Legislatlve ,Council have already shown bhab very liftle grant money htas

directed to metropol-itan authonities for roads untl-1 I975/76. In fact,

in the 26 years from l-g\g/50 bo L975/76, Marion received grants for

spectfied projects on only ten occasion".l9

For the first five years tn whlch noad grants needed Mr' Virgo's

approval, no money at all went to roads wllhin his eÌectorate, although

Ln L974/75 Marion did neceived $25,000 for other roads' In L975/76, when

the Federal govennment ensured that funds went to metropolltan eouneilst

the lwo projects for whfch the Marlon Council- received funding amounting

to S2g r75O r¡rere bolh in Ascot Park. In L976/77 Ascot Park reeeived

nothing, although Marlon as a whole was granted $56'f70. Marion received

$145,000 l-n Lg77/78; $I41,500 of this htas for a project within Ascot

Park. In 1978, of fhe $toorooo grant made co bhe city of Marion, Ascot

Park recei-ved $29,000.

Ascot park neceived a much larger pnoporbion of road grants under

Mn. vlrgo than lt did previousry' From L949/50 Lo L969/70 1t receÍved an

average only O.O35l of lhe Statesr total- grant. ln the 1970rs thls rose

to 0.61. However tt also received no grant at all in bhe first four

years in which Mr. Vlrgo was Minister, and only nose substantially when

bhe Federal government speclfically directed funds to Urban local roads.

Because of the distorting affect .of Federal funds and because of the

minute proportion involved, it wpuld perhaps be more entighfening to

compare Ascol Parkrs shane of Marlonfs grant for the different periods.
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In the 2I years from L949/50 to 1969/70, the City of Marion

recelved grants from the Hlghways Department on nlne occasions. On six

of these lhe entlre grant went to proJects in Ascot Park. On the other

thnee occaslons, all of the grant went to proJects outside Ascot Park.

Of the total of $36,456 received durtng the pertod, $27,656, or 75.91

wenl to projects in the area that was to become Ascot Park. Details of

granls under Mr. V|ngo have already been glven. The City of Manion

recèived $3¡6,eOO from ITTO/TL to Lg78/79. $eOO,25O, or 56.21' went to

Ascot Park. Ascob Park received a lesser proportion of Marlonts grant

unden Mr. Virgo than it did for the rest of the period.

From fhe figures given, it Is clear that no obvious advantage in

road funding flows Lo the electorate of bhe minister who makes the

allocation. Il nemains to examlne the two elecborates whose manginality

has been said to occasion favourable tneatment fnom the State government.

Millicent 20

Millicent was created as an electorate in the 1955 redlslribution

of boundaries, being canved out of Victonia and Mount Gambien' It

disappeared into Maltee, Victoria and Mount Gambfer ín 1977. For all but

the last two years of tbs existence it was held for the A'L'P' by menbers

of fhe Corcoran fam1ly, flrst by Jlm Corcoran and from Lg62 to Lg75 by
I

his son D"".21 Apart fnom the elections ln Lg65, Lg73 and 1975, the

seat has always been closely contested, as the foltowing table shows:
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PARTY VOTE, MILLICENT L958-L977

r95B L959 L962 L965

45.5

54.5

46.0

54.0

38.2

6l-.o

March

r9 6B

50 .0

50.0

June

t9 68

46 .8

52.5

0tT

46.0

54.0

43.5

56.5

59.9

40. r_

r97o L973 1975

L. C. L. 47 .7

A.L.P. 52.3

D.L.P

Source: S.A. Electoral Office, Stalisbical Retunns.

In 1975 Des Corconan nominaLed for a safe metnopolitan seat and Mill-icent

was won easily by the Libenals.

If the Mfnister did use road grants Lo buy votes

might be expected ühat Mlllicent's proportion of the

government noad granLs r"Ias highesl in Ehe years in

in Millicent it

State t s local

which it was

marginal. It may also be expected bhat the proportion of grants wiLl be

highesb when an election is impending.

An examination of flgure 6.7 shows

to council-s

that

1n

this pattern does not

bhe Millicenü electorate

The gnants before

with the electoral

conform to polibical expediency, but on most they did not. Grants rose

before the 1956 election and felL immediately afterwand. In 1959,

occur. On sone occasions grants

Gnants in the

explanation. Grants

level, but lhis may

majonity of over l0f,

however, the grant rose befone and alter the election.

and after the 1962 and 1965 el-ecLions vanied inversely

timetable falling before and rising afberward.

Iate sixties give apparent support Lo a polifical

in 1966/67 and 1967 /68 were at a nelatively 1ow

be expected, given thab the sitbing member had a

and bhe granb rose slighfly in the latter yean,
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t'rhich preceded an election ' The March 1968 elecLi-on resulted 1n a

Liberal government, which rel-ied on lhe support of an IndependenL. In

Milticenb Corconan recelved only one more vole than the Liberal oandidate

and a new el-ection sras held in June. In the intervening peniod noad

granbs were declded, and in fact Millicentts share rose in 1968/69'

However, the facb that the governmenb did not take the brouble to

announce the neg¡ grant until after the election had taken pL^."22

discounts the signtficance of this and 1s perhaps an índÍcalion that the

government dtd nob intend bo use road granbs for politieal purposes'

The 1970 election 1s difflcult to eommenl upon as the governmenf

did not know fhat it would be forced to an early election when it

formulated the Lg6g/70 grants. However, fhe rÍse in grants immediately

after the elecbion 1s contrary to the politically expedient pattern.

Grants befone and after the Ig75 election also falled to conform; they

plunged fmmediately before, the election and rose after it. The sane

oceurred before and after l..he 1977 eleetion.

A year by year analysis demonstrates

pattern of road grants was the opposite

However the trend ls not clear enough

that on most

of what mlghf

to propose an

oecasions the

be expected.

alternative

explanation based on electoral factors. The fact thab no clear pattern

emerges suggests that the levels ,of grants in Millicent have been decided

according lo non-political criteria.

A more long-term look at road funding for Milticent over the last

thirty yeans gives liltle more support for claims of political

motivation. Centainly grants were at their consisbentJ-y highest level in

bhe mid to late fiflies, when the seat was marginal. They fell as the
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seat became safe Labor. However, grants dld not

became mone marginal, and fell to their lowest

absorbed by the margÍnal seat of Mount Gambier.

rise again when the seat

level when the seat was

wiLl shows that Mounb Gambier

pattenn emerges in a Year bY

I troughs I tend to oecur ln the

Mount Gambien

Fon most of lhe period under conslderation the eLeclorate of Mount

Gamblen lay between Milticenf and the Vlctorlan border. It was fairly

small Ín size, being domlnated by lhe City of Mount Gambier. Even in the

enlarged electorate following the L976 redlstrlbutj-on, 72% of fhe votes

cast in the Ig77 election were qast in polling booths wilhln the city'

(excluding absent votes and postal votes). For lhfs reason road grants

to the Corponation of the City of Mount Gambien have been assumed a

sufficient indicator. Roads within the Cify of Mount Gambier have always

been reganded as rruralt by.Commonweatth legislation, and so figures for

the urban centre will not be gneafly affected by the introduction of

Urban Local grants in 1974.

until 1958 Mount Gambier !{as held by an Independent, Mr. J.

Fletchèr. Labor easlly won bhe by-election that was held on his death

(see Figure 6.8). From a highpoínb of 68.71 of the vote in 1962, Laborfs

hold on the. seat gnadually weakened, until lt vüas captuned by the

Liberals in ]975. It is now a reasonably Bafe Llberal seat, requiring a

five percent swing to dfsl-odge lhe slbfing member.

A cursory examination

is similan to MilIicenl in

of

thab

flgune 6.8

no clear

year analysis of grants. Both rpeaksr and
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year following an el-ection. None of the elections in 1956,1958, L965,

l9?0, Lg75 and Lg77 falI wibhln a pattern Lo be expected if bhe

Ministerdetenmined grants according to polltical expediency' Only three

electlons (1959, 1962 and 1968), conform to such a pattern'

Ifonelooksatthelongtermpattern,itdoesappearbhatfhe

levels of gnants wene sensitlve to the electoral situation' Grants were

hlgh under bhe Independenb (tf¡ougn this coincided with Mounl Gambierrs

growth as a reglonal cenbre),. They lâ¡ere high duning the perlod of

transition i.n vobtng loyalty in the mid-seventies. They were lowest in

the sixties, when Mount Gambíer üIas a safe Labor seat.

However, a eloser examinatlon lndfcates problems. Although Mount

Gambler received ils high grants durtng the mld-seventies, when the seat

swung to the Liberals, the peak occurred Just after an eleclion in whlch

the A.L.p. vote temporarlly rose, to 58.Tfi of the two party vote. the

A.L.p. government could not have expected the IOf swing whlch occurred in

the next election, and yet gnants remained high in the followfng three

years og74/75 Lo L976/77) dropplng just before the 1977 election' These

ctraiming political expediency would be hard pressed to explaln the plunge

ln granbs that has occunred ln fhe last few years of Labor rule 
'

parbicularly as Mount Gambier j.s a seat bhe Labor Party has high hopes of

regaining. It could be claimed lhat the low level of grants refleeted

the facf th,at fhe seat was held by an Opposltlon membert allhought bhe

|976/TTgrant,decidedatleastslxmonthsafbertheelectioninwhieh

fhe Llberal candidale was flnsl retunned r was hlghen bhan that for bhe

pnevious year.

Like Mitlicenl, then, Mount Gambier offers no evidence fhal the
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road grants are determlned or even affected by the state of the electoral

pendulum. High grant periods are generally matched by transitional

stages ln the seatfs hlstory, but a closer examination suggests that sueh

grants are not determined by an awareneas of the seatfs margi-nality.

Conclusion

In

political

order to test the common bellef that road funding is used for

purposes, the study

The

has concentrated on areas most like1y to

electoratesreveal such a pattenn.

Gambier and Ascot Park

of Southenn, Millicent, Mount

been menti-oned as ones whichin particular have

have received more than their fain share of road grants,

For Lhese claims to be supported, marked patterns would have to

appear over the thirfy year period. This has clearly not been the case.

Albhough the high leveLs of road funds fon Southern in fhe fifties may be

attributable to Sir Norman favouring his electorate, there non-political

explanations whÍeh ane satisfying. First, the nineteen fifties saw a

rapid expansion in bhe tlmber lndustny 1n bhe south east. Mount

Gamblerrs poputation rose from 6,777 in 1949 (f.05f of the State's

popuration), to r6,388 in t96r Q.581).23 such deveJ-opment would

nequlre a grealer investnent in infrastructure such as roads. It has

also been clalmed that a determÍned effort was made to seal the roads in

the lower south easl ln the ninebeen flftles because it was realized fhat

long term savings in maÍntenance could be made in such a high rainfall

anea. These savings vùere thoughb !o Juslify the capltal expenditure

involved and explain h¡hy so many roads 1n the area are rblackr compared

wibh other rural areas throughout the State.24

', :,

The electorates of Bevan and Hlll received less rather than more
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the' respective tuto"."

IittIe mone comPlex,

were in office.

that theThe case of Ascot Park is a

electorate is only a sma1l pant of fhe Ciby of Marion'

given

It has been shown

thab Ascot Park received less of Marlonrs grant under Mr. Virgo than it

did before. of counse it should be pointed out thal Ascol Park was fully

developed by 1970, whereas the southern part of Marion Srew rapidly

during lhe seventies, and so should be expected to take a higher

pnoportion of the grant. However lhis factor does not assume the

importance it may otherwlse have had because road grants to urban

councils have nol been designed to relj.eve bhe councifs of development

coÉts. The bulk of the noad pnojects funded are along bus noutes' Ascot

pank þas.,received erant¡, disportionate to its size throughout the bhirty

yean peniod because il is the closest pant of Marion to the centre of

Adelaide and so has a relatively high flow of bus trafflc.

The case regardlng marginal seats is not so clear cut, though here

also a political explanation receives 1Ítf1e support. !'lhile thene ane

difficullies in analysinS roâd granbs on a year bo yean basis, a close
Y-,'-ì:ìi:;-- " ,- ' ,' - j :i .i,i i:

look at the levet of grants for individual years throws doubt on the

, concfusion that Mount Gambier did well because of its marginality' In
. :. "': . .: :.-

'uhu case of Mllllcent' nö clear pättenn occdrs in eithelrithe short term or

long term analysis, and so once again the case for political interference

ts urtsupported. Il may be thoughb thab no pabtenn appeaPs when the

';r'' I-rt'is'held,bv Che'lOpposïtion bècause of lhe'dilemma faced by

the government. There ls a danger that voLens wltl give the 1ocal member

the cnedib for: govennmenb beneficence., However, it has been claimed that
'; '. '.i '

this wilt not deten govel'nmenbs. Insteäd, effOFbs will- be made to

maxlmize credit for the government and minimize thal to the local member

by means such as excluding bhe member (if possible), for opening
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ceremoniesr publicizing the ministen involved, etc' 25

The obvious question nemaining is vJhy the analysis has not shown

evidence of political interfenence. One lmportant but neglected answer

is thab the MinisLer has a polilical interest ln being, (and being seen

to be), a good admlnistrator. A good way to avoid allegablons of placing

secbional lnterests above those of the community is nob to panden to

sectlonal fnlerests. The Hlghways Department itself J-s very conseious of

the need to avold belng seen lo neglect some areas. A senion Hlghways

Department official- noted thab a eritenlon of ovenriding impontance

observed when drawing up the annual road program is to see that eaeh of

lhe Departmentts regj-ons is tneated rrfairlyrt. Presumably thís means that

they receive more or less the same as they usually do. of course thÍs

criterion itself may conflict wilh the prtnciples of need and eeonomic

rationalitY and fairness.

There are times when the ministerrs lmage as a goodr reasonable

admlnistrator is served by overrullnS deparbmental decisions'

occaslonally the department is seen as arrogant or lnsensítfve to

comnunity feeling and tlmely intervention by the minlster is seen as

beneflclal. rt has been known for the Hlghways Mlnister to thwart

Departmental plans even on the day of construction if sufficient

community concern has been apparent. Environmental matters in partlcular

create such condllions.

Genenally, however, the Minister is reluctant

Departmentrs advice. In the second reading speech

,,

bill curbing the Commlsslonentä povrers, the Premier'

to overrule HighwaYs

supporfing the 1953

Mr. Playford, said:

t
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rt. . . the pohrer in questlon wlll continue
Commissloner of Highways bub the qPproval
requlred to exercise that Power.1126

to
of

be exercised by the
the Minister will be

Declslons on pnionitles were to be made by the Commlssioner. It appears

that ùhts situation did exlst and stlll does exisf.

Thls independence is bultressed by the collectlve expertise of the

Hfghways Department and the momentum ereated by the planning process. A

great deal of work ts put into assessing the worth of projeets put

forward by councils bofh at the regÍonal levet and at head offiee. If

would need a determined Mlntsber to overcome the strong case put forward

by the Department, particularly aL the approval stage. In fact local

government sources, when speaking off the record, have criticized Mr'

Vfrgo (who was by no means regaçded as a weak politieian in other

quarters), for too easily abdicating decislon-making in favour of the

Commissloner.

There are other possible reasons why road grants to the eouncils

have been apparently free from potitical lnfluenee. State Road grants

fon any one yean consÍst of hundneds of separate items for individual

projects. Any effective interference must neeessari-1y be pì-ecemeal and

dtfficult when companed with the opportunitles open to the Federal

Ministen. Rel-ated to 'this is fhe small-scale nature of bhe projects

funded. Few are imporbant enough to attraet the attention of enough

voters to mqke minlsLerial interference worthwhile though the Minlsten

nay provide guidelines whlch favour certain fcategories I of roads '

(neglect of metropolilan councils by both parties being an example) ' The

Mlnister may pnefen to concentrate any specific intervenlion on the

larger pnoJects which are ¡eneratly earnied out by bhe HÍghways

Depanfment. Thene is a furlher reAson why the Minister may interfere in
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pnojects undertaken by the Department. This is that the voters I

appreciation of bhe Stale governmentfs role in funding local government

projects will be low. Voters will naturally assume that 1f a project is

belng undertaken by plant bearing bhe name of the local eouncil- ' that

council should take the credit. State government beneflcence will 8o

unreeognized. It must be admitted, however, that the same problem faces

a Federal government minlster, and this has noL deterred him. Rather'

the Federal government has taken speclal efforts to see that its funding

rol-e is recognízed. Signs at the.side of Natlonal Roads bearlng maps of

Lhe national highways system ane a parb of bhis effort.

The idea that the Minlster w111 be more likely to overrule

departmental advice when dealing wtth State government projeets than wlth

granbs is supponted by the elaim that the Commissioner wj-I1 tend to use

his power selective Ly ,27 His prlme lnterest ¡ (apart from the

professionaÌ concern of buildÍng and malntaining an efficlent road

network), wi]-l be to utiltze fully his plant and manpohter and perhaps

enlarge the activities of the authorlty. Consequently he may be more

receptlve bo minisLerial pressure regardlng a projeet whieh would be

undertaken by the Depantmenb than he would be tf the expenditure stas for

activíty undertaken by the local government authority. The Commissioner

could affond to be more fnsistent that council projects that received

funding be declded on the basls of need and effieiency

The weäkness of this argument is thab because funds going to the

road aubhority are either pledged from road user baxes or from grants

determined by fhe Federal Minisber, the Sbabe Ministerfs freedom to

nestrict funds to the road authority is very limited. Nevertheless' he

can detenmine lhe amount going to tocal govennmenb in the fonm of grants
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and rdebit order workr and lf his pJ.ans for expenditure on a pet project

are thwarted in favour of a less favoured (Uut economleally warranted),

pnoJect, he may feel inclined to tut."n over a greater proportfon of the

road authorflyrs funds to local government. It ean be seen, then, that

there at least exl-sts a motlvatl-on for the Commlssioner to be more pliant

in his dealings wlth lhe Mlnfster when deallng wlbh Departmental projects

than with grants to council.s.

It can be seen then that although bhe nost obvlous reason for the

lack of polibical lnterfenence in St,abe road grants is ùhe relatlve

expertise and lndependence of the Highways Department, the

inLergovernmental context may well play a part. The other possible

explanablons pul fonward all centre in some way or other on the fact that

the funding is in the form of grants bo obher governmenbs.

t.
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CHAPTER 7

CONCLUSION

unequivocal answer to the question of whether the

encoqrages ordiscounages political influence.

delnonsLíated fhat the question has' many facets.

to given an

i-ntengovernmental eontext

The intnoductorY chaPter

has, however t

been able to throw some lieht on each of these. In concluding the studY' the

be summarized. A generalfindings as they relale to these faeets will

followed by an

outline of the other major areas of intergovernmental funding in order to

determine the general applicabilily of the roads case sludy
,l )

t,. 1,, :

First, it has been shown that intergovernmental relations take on

many forms. One ofl these forms nesults from the need to ovencome problems

that each government has ,in common with ' the othens. v'Iith companies

Iegislation, fon example, the actions of one government will significantJ-y

affect the legislative envinonment in the other States. A ioint approach 
'

sometimes involving uniform l-egislation, may be necessary. Vertical fiscal

imbalance is a pnoblem faced by all levels of government ' 
and

intergovennmental grants have been used as a means of overcoming this'

Howeven, il does not follow that because all governments faee the problem' all

govennments wiII have equal contnol oven the solution. In the case of fiscal

imbalance, the financial po¡Ien of the donor 1s more likety to encourage the

coencj-ve mode of fedenalism, in which the donor 'governmen't imposes its

priorifies on the necipient governments. Here decisions are unilateral rathen

than multi-l-atenal. We have seen bhab bhe powen relationships in the road

funding example are in ,,fact not ,âs ,,orle sJ-ded as this, and this will be

discussed further. Nevertheless, the multi-lateral model clearly has no
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rural bias of Federal funding.

The lntnoduction to bhe sludy also discussed whether public servants

have an enhanced role in an intergovernmental conbext, whethen this role would

serve to increase intergovernmental cooperation, and whether it could be

described as non-politlcal. The relabive power of the public senvice wil-l be

discussed later. The features said to enhanee cooperative refalions

homogeneify of educational and career backgrounds, and a professional approaeh

- have recelved equivocal support.

The survey that v{as undentaken of senior State road authority

officials found them to be homogeneous 1n terms of educational background'

professional fnterests and career patterns. As is bo be expected from road

construction authorities, the senlor personnel of both the South Australian

Highways Department and the Victorlan Country Roads Board ÌIene predominantly

engineers with a pattern of'long serviee wibh their respective organlzations.

F\rnbhermore, lhe National Associatlon of Ausbralian State Road Authorities

provides an umbrella for many opportunltles for contact wlth counterparts in

bhe other Sbates. These meetings, however, are dominated by technlcal

concerns and without the representatlon of Transport AustralÍa officials' do

not provide an opporbunity for inter-level discusslons of road fundÍng.

The. essential dlffenence of Tnansport Ausbralia is fhat 1t 1s not a

road constnlctlon aubhorlty. As such its officials concerned with road

funding do not display the characleristics of the State officials. They

are younger, less tled to thelr department in terms of their career and

more varied in their educational background and professional inberests.

They do have conLact with the StaLes, in particular with the Australian

Transport Advisony Committee sub-tommittees as venues' However even
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these meetlngs do not provide forums for the dlscussion of road funding.

As Lo ttre question of whether bhe publÍc servlce can be regarded

as politleally neutral, the evidence of the road sludy 1s that

ideological factons are not lmportant. The departments involved are both

spending depantments, and are generally enthusiastic about maxlmizing
I it 'l

budget expenditure on roads. Perhaps the main reason fon this is that

adminislrators dealing with only a small sector of the goods and services

provided by the goverrnment' wiII te4d to idenbify with, lhat secton and

stress its importance. AIso, of course, the tempire-buildingt syndrome

will eneourage expenditure.

. ",', 1'..

,,1 i.;i'liri;'' , '
Within those divisions of Transport Australia that deal with Stafe

grants bhe notion of empire-building is not so nelevant beeause no more

s.ç'aflf ar"e,,' necessary: Lo advise on and''âdminister granÇq' of $ZOO mil-lion

than for gnants of $lOO mlll-ion. Large staffs wiII be necessary if

condltions attached to the grant ane sLrict and detailed, and it is hene

that the ..FederraL depanL-nent has a
t,- .,,.,.,t,1,:, l, ;,,,r.,;..,.',., .n.l ' ,'', ,, ',ri r /ir.' , r,,

of such conditions. The Slate ro

pressure for greaten road expenditure particularly of Federal money.

Membership of the Aus.tralian Road .Federatign by 
',ê 

'. num,ben of them

(including the Highways Department) and the submissions made to the

C.B.R. and the B.T.E. make this obvious.

,!

No evidence of public senvice bias between categories of road

expenditune has been found aL eibher Federal or State level. One

suspects a preference for large pnoJecbs within fhe Highways Department,

and given bhe dominance of the engineering professlonr perhaps this is

not unexpected. However, thene is liftIe evldenee that this preference

mçbùr¡e, for, encouraging þhe imposition
.,,ri,.,,i ,,,,,,i''ì",r, ir' . .r; ¡,.,,..,,i,,,; i'

ad authonities are constant sources of
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has affected judgement on, noad expenditune. Remembering that one of the
,,,,... .rr, 1{ i ;l', ,1'. . .-,1,

pnincipal reasons given for the curblng of the Commissionerts aulonomy in

l-g53 was his alleged penchant for large,proiects, this is not surprísing'

The studY of the two

advised the Federal governmenL

professional research bureaux which have

on road grants conel-uded that they had

or1 deOlogy. Howeven
i ì, .,,,¡,r' ¡ .,

fríend

the C.B.R. would naturally give it a

to other pubJ-ic services. It vìIas
' , i , r,

of t'oad irtù:enests, lncluding bhe road

ALso the dilemma faced by the C'B'R'

highlights Pressunes felt bY an

it r.¡as shown

þias towards '

authoriLies and local

when pneparing its

that the poslblon of

roads as opPosed

governmenb.

1,975 Repont

orgapizati;9n, ' l,goncernqd i , with, its ;, ,ii,Y'f" ival, . even wifh. sLatutorY
,1.. f i' ," ..:., . .-.f1/ . ,.

independence. These pressures must be greaten on

which has not had the protection of a statute ' So

depantmental bureaux'

far the -B.T.E. has not

faced demise of

the C.B.R. Howeven, its exislence could be ended more easily than l^tas

thaf of the C.B.R., and as a departmental bureau, iù is more open to

pnessure than i-s, a sÈatu¿ony body. ,,, ' ,' ,

Anguments regarding the effect of holding ministerial meetings in

private are difficult to resolve slmply because bhey are held in privale

and lnanscripts are not made available to fhe publlc' However, it is

rare that full ministerial meetlngs are neally pniva¡e ' The presence of

a large numben of public sçrvants, bhe fact that a verbatim Lranscripb of

bhe proceedings is taken and laten circulated, and the even present

danger of a rleakr all serve to inhíbit mintsters from speaking as

frankly as they might.

it luas streägthened-
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Fron the evidence available, it appears lhat lhe conversation does

avoid polibical rhetorlc and the mlnlsters avoid "playlng to the

grandsfandrf. However, , while the stances adopted 1n publlc are not varied

ln pnlvate, the means used to achieve bhe stated goals may result fn the

doing of deals over the telephone or over lunch, when conversation really

is private. 4.1.4.C. provldes an example of cooperative federalism

working successfully due to a mlxture of reasonable, objective approach

to joint pnoblems and a bargaining approach 1n which politieal tnade offs

may be employed.

once again bhough, although the Federal minister plays an

Ímporlant nole in A.T.A.C. ' Lhe forum is not particularly relevant to the

pnocess by which decisions on road funding are made. Its achievements

are j-n the anea where responsibitity for matlerg fies wilh each Stabe

government and a ioint approach has been necessary for efficient

governmenL.

until recently the meeting of A.T.A.C. ministers has included

discussions of noad funding. In fact the reason that the subject was

transferred to the Premlers t Conference for discussion was the feeling

bhat an inordinate amount of time was beng spent on a subject for which

the A.T.A.C. meebing was not designed. Formally at least, the terms and

amounts of gnanls are not something that is subiect to negotiafion'

While the States may be consulLed on Federal road grants, it is the

Commonwealth which ultlmately has sole authorlty. The C'B'R' discussed

the quesfion of fundtng by agneemenfs ratified by legislatlon ' as has

been the pnaclice in the ca..se ".: rail standardi zaLion proiects ' It

concluded lhat funding of 
"oå0" 

by agreement h¡ould noL be appropriate

because of lhe very lange number bf proJects lnvolved.f This view has
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not prevented State ministens usÍng the opportunity pnovíded by A.T.A'C'

' meetings,,,,t,o1,''pr.ess lheir'litvi"r" áå roäu. f,unding rnattensi¡,',:,,lliq" successful

they have been this is difficult to assess' although il

presumed that

It has'been shown thab pqrliament|s
i ,r," '.,,,; ,,.:..' '1"" ',l'tt

At. ì¿¡5 ,Federa1, leve1,.¡, ' r'Oad , granbe,.,r,aré

can be

the 1980

watehdog role has been weak.
'1

nol iusubjeol""bo,; , I.scrutiny by

nutnber

legislation was targely as a nesult of pressure provided thnough A.T.A.C.
'l

panliamentary sub-commibtees. ltlhile the gnants are contained in

J-egislation which ngedg thg , appr'oval- Of I parllament as, a ,j,üIhole, such a

fonum does not pnovlde an effective ftlten to screen out decislons of a

party political natune. In onì-y one case (1974) was the legislation

slightly amended because of parl-tamentary pressure. In the others, when

the government had: control of both houses, the'passage of the legisl-ation

was unhindered. One can speculate on the degree to which Ministers may

have been inhibited by the pubJ-icity that parliamenbary debate can give

to the a1J-eged partisan nature of the legistatfon, but given the paucity

of media coverage of past debates, the inhibitlon is probably not gneat.

The South Australlan parliamenb possesses no machinery fo

scrutinize grants going to local authorltles. The grants are not

contained in any legÍslation, and to date,, no parliamentary

sub-commlbtees have seen ib as their role to examlne them. Thus' the

watch-dog funct;ion of parliament is restricted to occasj-ons such as the

gri-evance debates.

We have seen that at both Federal and State

the interests

levels,

of fhelrparliamenLarians seem

constiLuents than to

far more concen,ned bo Push

assess the merib of grants in tenms of their benefit
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to Lhe community as a whole. In parliamenL, bobh grievance debates and

debate on blll-s both pnovide the opportunlties for members bo present the

case of thelr eonstituents for more ,road funds' It 1s also apparent that

such campalgns are vigorously pursued in prlvate with the Minister '

while the Minister may be receptive to such pleas, the ultimate success

of the parliamentarian wilt depend on the relationship between the

mini3ter' and his puUiiC servlce.' 'Rt the Federal l-evel ' even a

sympathetlcministerlsnotenough.TheFederalministermaybe

convinced of the value of the- M.P.ts cause,,and may also secure the

supporlofhisdepartment.HoweverhebhenhastoconfronttheState

Minister, who, even if sympalhetic, may be opposed by the road

. authority. As üre have seen, the Strengfh of the road,authority in its
'1ir-.,. . 

' 
, 

,.,,,,' .

,;1.;l':'::"' .r jj . :;'

dealings with fhe State minisbei' 1n' Soút'h 'r AusLraifá " :at least is

considerable. AII of bhis makes lhe role 'of the parli-amentarian in

Given the lack of success encountered by parliamentarians in their

rote of ,Ieprl:enlipe il,tqrepls¡ tt tl, 
SerhaRs 

not unex3,ect"ed that special

iniä"""'d"'"ei,oüó"t rrave" h.á "'' 'j simif dþ ' IäcX of r'Succe" 5:r":1¡r*';¡i1si¡ ef forts '

Roads have been alloted a diminishing proportion of public expenditure

targetl of most campaigns ) , has lowered
,, : 1¡,' ,,¿,,',, I . ì'and the Federal

its funding in real terms. The most necently announced figures for

Federal road funding indicate fhab roads are to assume even less of a

prioritY in lhe future t with gnowth flrom f980/8I to I983/84 averaging

less than 8% in money
't

terms. The target of $goo nlillion in one yean

which the A.A.A. was earling for in r98o/8r wilr not be reached in the

next five y"u"".2
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Theproblemhasnotbeenthatinterestsroupshavebeendenied

aecess to Lhe decislon-making process because of the intergovernmental

context. As far as overall levels of fundlng are concerned decisions are

made uniÌaterally. Thaf is, lhey are no! the product of negotiations

between levels. Therefore there ls no question of interest Sroups being

rshut outr of the Process.

However, the intergovernmental context has not served to advantage
,$t(fp

interest groups. There ane not multiple polntsn lnteresf groups can

gainfully put pressune. Despite the confuslon expressed by the

Austrafian Road Transpont Federatlon regarding government responsibility

for roads and the noad transporl industry,3 1t is appanent that as

negards the total tevel of road fundlng at least, the interest groups

have a clear idea fhat there 1s only one Ìevel of government at which

their campaigns should be aimed. If{i¿h all maior roads being paid for by

either bhe state or Federal government, and wifh states funds being

Iargely dnawn from vehicle usage taxes so bhat increases will come out of

fhe road user t s pockels, the Federal government has come to be the focus

of lobby activity. while the separation of povfers that Totten Anderson

spoke of does encourage lobbyisbs to approach a number of points within a

sphene of government, it is appanent thab the stabes and local government

are only appnoaehed in an effort to enllst their support in the

FedenalIY-orienbafed eamPaign'

Mostofl|heinterestgroupssurveyedhaveageneralintenesbin

roads as a whore. Though there may be a differing emphasis on locaL as

againsL artenial, or urban as against inter-ciby roads, generally the aim

is a single-minded one of simply mone money for roads. Because of this 
'

fhe sLudy has been unable tq. hlghllght the advantages that fhe
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intergovernmental contex! presents to those groups (suclr as urban freight

carriers), whose inlerests are conflned to certain types of roads. The

exceptlon has been loca1 government. It has been shown here that its

efforts to ensure more money for local roads l-nvolves approaches lo both

the State and the Federal governments. A group such as the Farmers and

Stoekowners Association also has the opportunity to press its case for

rural as against unban noads ab both the Federal and State level.

In a sense bhough, this advantage is lllusory. Having two levels

of government making deelslons negarding the proportions of total funds

availabte to certain types of roads may simply double lhe J-obbying

efforts necessary to see thab onefs ease Ís heard. One may convince the

Federal government thaf a high proprtlon of its funds should 8o to a

certain categoryr but then bhere is a need to do the same lhing at the

Stabe level to ensure that the State government does nol skew its funding

to compensate for the char¡ge in Fedenal- policy. Even if the State

government does nol skew its funding, il also has to be approached if the

interest group is to ensure that satisfactory proportion of all funds is

all-ocated to the desined categony. If lhe Federal and state governments

contnibute equally to noads, convincing one level 1s only half the job.

Inlerest Sroups also face the pnoblem

nesponsibility means that one govennment can

hampered by ,restricted funding fnom above 
'

clain thab bhe blame for the apponblonment

of rbuck passingr. Shared

claim that its efforts

whlle the other level

of fundlng l-ies with

are

can

bhe

theprionities of

confusion to

group to

the lower level government. The

avoid blame. Diligent reseanch

though it

Thls need

polltician

may enable

is common

not stop

will use

fhe interest

even for thedisentangle the sitúation,

government to be confused.tFederal the politician
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from exploiting any doubl to publialy distance himself from criticism'

., '.,ir'¡:;" ',:.. -: . , ,i. ,. ' ,'., t . ,. .,: . l:

the federal system obliged the interesb groups to adopt a multi-tj-ered

structure, fgr their glvn organization. Fon most

discussedrl the capability of the; f,ëderafL'body

nesponsibilities.

AusLraflan lcouncil,df Local,,Government,Associations'ìi" "i,-iÍ*-i,i,¡,,:,I l"'i-:,r,i,,,.'i.;,,,,ñt. - ,r, i',, ,,: ..,,. .r..,r,,,; , j.

and

the Australian Automobile Association are federated bodies in the sense

thab Lhein membership consÍsts exclusively of the y,arious regional
.'I 

' | ' , I ,,

bodies. UnÌike the Arlstralian Road' Federation and¿'bhe Auslralian Road

Transport Federation thene is no rgrass rootsr membership and so no pol^Ier

base independent of the regional organizations. They are mere

secnetafiats and inadequabety-staffed secretarials at bhat ' Despite
" ," j '', i ' ì

this, they have the burden of undertaking the bulk of the lobbying fon

road funding because the Federal government has become 'practically the

sole barget of interest group eampaigns.

of the intenest grouPS

has. no't , matched its

and

bhe Federal and
funding for local

payments of
July to 6

was realized

while the A.c.L.G.A. and the A.A.A. have handled the problem

inadequabe resources to, some extent by utiJ-lzing fhe manpor"ter

facilibies of thelr constituent bodies, a more fundamenlal weakness

of

roads. Acbing on advice from his departmenb' the Federal minister
accused his State counlerpart of denying earmanked funds from the

This ilas apparent duning a dlspute between
Victorian Minister for Transporb in 1978 over

FederaL government to loca1 governmenb and delayed
grants to the state. (see commonwealth Record' 31

,Ãugus¿ L978, p.,992). Payments,, !'Iere resumed when it
bhat the departmentfs advice $¡as incorrect'
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has not been avoided. Bobh organizations are hampered by being very much

under the controÌ of the several regional interests, and so decisions

need the concurnence of each of bhe regional bodies. If unanimily or

near unanimity is not reached, decislons are slmply not made. Many of

the decisions thab are made reflect lhe need for compromise.

The structure of the Austrafian Road Federation and the Austnalian

Road Transpont Federatlon does allow for national as welf as regional

lgrass rootst membership, and as a eonsequence the central bodies are not

domlnated by their reglonal constltuents. Howeven, while they are not so

concerned with differences of interests based on lerritorial factors,

they face problems al least as large because of lheir attempt to

repnesent such a broad range of interests fhat any policies adopted nun

the real risk of offending members. However these pnoblems have not been

caused by the need to match the Federal strueture of government. The

A.R.T.F., which has seen the most serious confliets of intenestr is after

all a nationaL body. The conflicts have been targely between natj-onal

members. While the membenship of the State constituent bodies does give

them a diffenenf interest base from lhab of the national body, (if the

laLLen can be said to have a eoherenl interest base) r âDY resultant

divlsions between fhe national body and the regions are overshadowed by

disputes between the natlonally-based members.

Also,, the expenience of the owner-drivers suggests that a federal

strueture may be necessary even whene there is no federal system of

government. Because lhey are scaLtered throughout Austnaliats cities and

cOuntry towns , àL least one major owner-dniver organization has

structured itsel-f on the basli of regÍons that are significantly smaller

in area than the Slabes. Obrllously some devol-ution of pob¡er to
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subnättóñâf "unitg of 'goüennmertb' would tje neeessary whatever Auslralla r s

governmental sYstem.

'':

The study has shown bhaü both the arguments for and against the

Íntrusion of political influence lack valldlty as regards the

politicatly-neutralizing effect of long-term grants. Rgad,grants to the
' , :".,, . : 

. t,, ' ,. ... i;". ,.',,'. ..r ,:: ..., 
t 

,. ,..

SLates ""åtg"n""âffy maae on a' tt."<i yèar'baSis.''' In ttrê'Þäst, fi-ve years

v¡as the practice. lrlhen changes of gove(nment have occurred during a

gnant the spirit, of the original
,i ' .'i

enabling legislation has not been passed. IncomÍng governments have been

content 
, 
to wait untll the grant period has lapsed before changing the

,,, ,.t.r ;.,,

' 'Í¿,1; r ìr.¡ ir¡',,i l rl '

grants has supported the point noled in the
,, ,,

the total amoúnt committed in
L, r ir,7,;,,.l .,,

grants fon a future period; ib need have no effect on Lhe actual

compositlon of that grant. The bhnee year grant period has been seen by

the Federal govennment as ,not 3o long that. there fs a danger of the
' i "lì'

over-subscnlptlon of any particular óategory of road' Tne backlog of

warranted projects ln all categories pointed to by the advisory bureaux

has given governments any justification bhey may have needed to

generously endow cerbain types of roads. flhen given theÍr chance to
elt tt\e encl of a grank Pe'niod'

alben the conditions lncomlng governments have had no compuncbion in
t\

maktng wholesaùe changes, and on occasion have Justified themselves

by clairnÍng to redness an lmbalance caused by the previous government'

llhen presenling the argument in favour of the neutralizing effect

of long-tenm grants, the vaganies of pollblcal ldeology and interests

srere referred to. These have not been apparent in bhe roads study'
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Whlle demands for expenditure on particular roads or roads in a

relatively small geographical area may subside once they have been

satlsfied¡ broad categories such as urban roads, rural roads, arterlal

roads and local roads netain a perslstence that lasts well beyond the

perlod eovered by the leglslation. One change htas noted¡ and this llas

bhe case of.urban arterial roads, includlng freeways. It is apparenl

lhat during this perlod bhe enthuslasm for such roads waned considenably

amongst politicians durfng the funding period of the L969 legislation.

The nevl cautiousness was reflected 1n the 1974 legislatlon. However'

because fhe fundlng period u¡as too short, (and because the change in

attltude has remained), this does not provlde a case in whieh the length

of the fundlng peniod has provided a conslstency in policy bha! has

over-ridden shont-term changes ín communily attitude.

Finatly, it should be noted thal the question of the effect of

long-term funding has no relevence ln the case of State Sovernment grants

Lo locaL authonities. These are for one year only and very often

constraints imposed by time are caused by the length of time to complete

a project. Thaf is, it is common for a single project needing funding

oven several years to be completed.

One subjecl which received atbentLon ln the intnoduction' but

whieh has not been dealf wlth specifieally ln the following chapters was

that of cnoss-cutttng lines of confllct. It was suggested thab conflict

between the Federal government and the stabes blurs conflict on

party-polibical lines.

Conflict between fhe lstatéb and Federal government has been

observed in the study of road funding. Furthermore, this conflict has
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nepresenting lhe

partisan colleagues

this is . bhg, reponted
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Ilnes. State mlnisbers ln partlcular

State as belng more imPortant than

Vlrgo, Labon)

the proposed

,see lheir role of

their position as

example ofof the Fedenal mlnister. An ententalnlng

telephone , exchange that took place between the Sout'h

for Transport, (Mr.

Jones, Labor) after

, 'rlf you fhink that we ane going to let you tell us how much money

we have to raj.se and how $¡e are golng to spend it eve4 down to the
l-ocal government level, Yog had better have another Iexpletive
delebedl think about it. I telt you stnaight Charlie this is not

Ig will be nemembered thaf the Liberal premier of Victonia ütas among

those criticising the,coalition Sovernmentrs 1977 legislation

C.B R

' , 
't,' ,,'' ' ' ':

advice. AIso,' lhe À.T.4.C. i meetihg'hérd

Australian Minister

countenparl, (Mr.

became known:

Victorian

to rural

lines Mr. '
I.'¡,

pol'fey: of

his Federal-

J-egislation

for the way

in Darwin in

and the

all the

Virgors stance

istrengthening

and

L97\

broke up over a dispute between the States

over alternative sources of road revenue, when

StaLee walkeä out irre5Þectivé,'cif, parËy'.
!-::ì,::i ;i.'¡ìñli,i:r-i.-- :- - i:i -.:..i,iì , ' 

' 
^ .',',. :,.:...,,

JuIy, 1978

Commonwéalth

central control over

party

LaboÈ i s

Premier I s

grants to the Stabes. It could be argued that the

cniticisms of the propontlon of Fedenal money going

aneas aIào eonfoùndgd expegtations b'ased on his governmentIs

relÍance on rural support. The difficulty of getting politi-cians to

accept thein partyts policy when if ls to thein own disadvantage is well

known; bhe mosb notorious example being the New South Wales Labor

govennmentts inability to pensuade its party members in the upper house

Lo vote fon a bill abolishing thaf house 1n 1959. It appears that when

intergovernmental relations lnvoLve a threab to the po$ter and

og
independence of one levell governmenù that level will place more
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imporLance on its exÍstence than on polltieal ideology '

¡L'

Intergovennmental relations may overrlde ideology, but they do not

pose Lhe same thneat to partisan interests. The Victorian example was

, mentioned, but it should be þointed out bhat even hene, the Slate

government was far more metropolitan based than its Federal counterpart.

No cases have been found of a State Labor government criticizing a

' Fedèraf Làb,on'eôverrttnentrs,urbáh biâs; and the,Victorian- example is the

only case of a Liberal or coalition State government criticizing a

Fedenal coalition governmenLrs rural- bias. The effect of eross cutting

Líiies:of'conftict on poiitical'i-nterests (ad disfÍnct, fhom ideology) is

not apparenl. Although each State may have a similar bundle of rural and

urbanr,manufacturing, mining and agrieultural interests, bosses and

, woçkersl'',,our,'system gfl' nqgfesenlatj;lle S.gvernmeqf ensyl".".,lhtt

difference in bal-ance between these intenests wilL nesult in

that are far more heterogeneous ,bhan the States they govern'

,, : , r , ' ,; ì i, ' j'i

The study of the payments granted for roads produced diffenent

pictures at the FederaL and at lhe state leveL. Both the Libenal/Country

Party and the Labor Feileral'So,vernments were unrestrained by the advisory

buneaux in their punsuit of political expediency. The categonization of

gnanLs between types of roads was particularly skewed by governments for

polttlcal ends. The divislon of bhe grant between fhe stabes followed

the professional advice much more closely, aftnough both parties favoured

Westenn Australia slightly. The biparllsan favouring of that State

indicates thab polificat , expediency is not always panty polÍtical. The

hisbory of Unban Arterial (freeway) gnants also demonstrates the way that

governments of either pollbical pensuasion will bow to perceived popular

opinion by deparbing fnom professional advice'

the s1Íght

governments
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Political expedienel ldâs not evident in fhe

pnoduced lo suggest

his own 
{ 
seat or to

htas

that the Mlnisten uses road Sran¿s eithen to boÌster

influence the votlng pattern in marginal seats. Once

study of grants bY the

uences which, allhough
. ." :.1.,- r.,,;ir....I

very desire lo be seen

example I maY induce a

again, trgqéugç, the SîantP I44y,,,be
r-..",.,u:,r, l' ,,¡;"rru, ]r"i,;,,. , ,,,..,i,,.,,i;.,,.i.,,'.,1 :.ì,,r,,

non-partisan, may be descri-bed as political.

' 'I !

,.economj-e efficiency or even
¡ \1r: ,

fairness. Rathen, steps v{ill be taken to ensure that no region rrmisses

outrr; thab all- receive about the same as usual.

The general pfcture: whtch emerges 1n the study , of road grants is

of a pnocess in which there ane multiple sources of influence. No one

participant holds a dominant positlon. Such a finding may suggest a

pluralisb model of decision-making. However lt would be vlrong to assume

t:

from such a , model bhat fhe various participants have equality of

influence. t¡¡hile some participants ane inflmafely involved in fhe

determination of grants, others haVe a role more akin:. Lo tha! of an

onlooker.
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Neither should lt be assumed fhat influence on one aspect of the

process will exbend to atl aspects. Fon exampÌe, the Federal government

reserves to itseLf the right to determine the ovenall- amounts that will

be avallable for road gnants. Yet desplte the rpower of the purset and

its constitutlonal authority, 1f has compromÍsed both on projects

nomlnated and on condltlons lmposed. The 1980 roads legislation reduced

the number of categonies to three, and so the Federal government has

reduced its abil-ity to dinect funds to specific purposes, ê.8. rural

rather than urban l-ocal roads. This is a real concession for which the

Sfates have been pushing for sevenal years.

The FedenaL Ministen has been able to impose categories on fhe

States r but they have nol been troubled unduly because fhey have their

own resounces wilh which to redress any pereeived imbalances. I'le have

noted, however, that conflicL may arise over the funding of local roads

in the future because the States cannot lower much further the already

nominal amounts they provide in l-ocal noad grants from their own

sources. Opposition fnom the States aLso arises over National- Road

proJects as the States are reluctant to commit their ol¡rn funds to a

cafegory that is supposed to be the futl responslbility of the Federal

govennmenL. In bhe conflict that has arisen over whether priorfty should

be given to lhe Stuart or Dukes Highways, we have seen that the Highways

Departmenb has had lts olJn way.

Pness releases by the Fedenal mlnister have on

Sbates have the

this is part of

declslons oven

a number of

flnal say on

an effort to

priorlbles,

that the

occaslons given the impression that the

whlch projects are to be funded. While
:

avoid nesponsibility for " unpopular

eonversations wibh Transpont Aubtnalla offieials indicate
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Fedenal Government cannot automatieally expect to be able to fund these

projecLs 1t wishes to. Fedenal officiaLs have bee_n keen to poinl to

flawb in the enabting leglslation to explain vrhy lhe government is

handicapped in its efforts to control the directlon of grants. While the
. , 

,, .,, it,l., ,

Mini-ster.'"hâs ' trrê power to hominate' whieh prójeéts arè: 'üöu'be funded, he

cannot say how much is to be spent on them. The States can fulfill their

obligatiqn, by spending a; nomirlal ,amount on researgh. ,, 
'Whaf is not

'',,,'.'. 
,; '.r' ì , 1,. .'rit l'. " ',",'

explained is why subsequent tegislation has been fnamed in this way.

the recipienl

the donon

fit. The

nmen

exercises mueh greater freedom to direct grants as

Soubh AusLrafian government I j-s generally côhsistent
.1, i ,,:l,t 

:

t. Hene

it sees

in lhe

divÍsion of grants between its regions, but unfortunately for the

councils gnanls to individual- authorities fluctuate at the discretion of

the Highways Department. 
, 
l,Iibhin the eonstraints imposed by Federal-

J-egislation, the Slate governmenf is ¿ible to direct'funds to different

councifs in any proportlons it sees fit.

The State governmenb has considerable authority even within

indlvidual council areas. Although generally following the preferences

expressed by the local council, bhere have been many oecasj-ons on which

it has reordered prioritles on substituted its o$¡n pnojects in place of

those nominated.

The StaLes do not seem concerned by the matching amounts the

Federal govennment Ímposes on them. The quotas are used as convenient

excuses to raise the level of taxation on vehlcle ownership and usage.

The StaLes have been pnessured Federal government to Pass on a
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substantlal part of the Federal grant for loeal roads to councils, but as

bhls amounb has bnadltionally been supplemented by funds from. thelr ot{n

resources, Lhe States have the discretionary abllfty to determine whaf

level of grants w111 be made to loeal government.

The most important pressures on local authorities for road

expendlture are from constituency lnterests. Also there is the

understandlng tha! levels of expendibure from ftrs own resources must be

reasonable before a counciL can expect a grant from the State

govennment. Although in the position of being able to exercise real

discreLion in the degree to which it uses general revenue for road

purposes, J-ocal govennment has not been the subject of campaigns by road

Iobby gnoups. This is partly because of the bellef that loca1 government

is already well ahrare of the need for adequate noad expenditure. Also

because it is composed of veny many units of government, the local leveL

offers a tanget too scatlered for concerted campaigns.

The rel-ative influence of the minister and his department differs

between the Federal and Sbate fevels. The Federal minister exereises his

authorlty on matters of road grants, particularly in matters concerned

with the amounts going to categories. For reasons menbioned earlien in

this chapter, this study has avolded analysis of individual proiects.

Howeven Transport Australia officlals have indicated bhat in such

conflicts, the,Federal Mlnister has been defending political interests

and has nol been acting on bhe advice of his depantmenl. The

adminlstrative roLe has been largely confined to advising what form the

legislation shall take. and ensuring that government policy and the

pnovisions of the tegislation are ladhered bo¿

t
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The situation is quite different al the State l-evel. In South

AusLralia the Highways DeparLment is veny activeJ-y involved in determing

how gnants shoul-d be distrlbuted, particulary regarding individual

projects. The department, howeven, is subject to broad guidelines from

lhe Miristen. The low level of gnanbs bo urban couneil-s until the early

seventies is an example of this. The Minister may also exercj.se his

authorfty oven major projects. Popular concern and pressure from the

Fedenal- and Westenn Australian governments oaused the Ministen to divert

resources to seaL the Eyne Highway before fhe Highways Depantment thought

1t was warranted. However, ln a current similar case the Minist,er has

adhered to departmenLal advlce by pressing on with upgrading the Dukes

Highway before sealing the Stuart Highway.

The situation ab the Iocal level is too diverse for general

comments to be made. Very often it can depend on the personalities and

relative experience of the Clerk, the Engineer and the members of the

Council. Having safd this, ttre possibility that the Highways Department

will reject priorities i! perceives as resulting from political pressune

musl stnengthen bhe hand of the administrators.

We have seen then, that the relatlve l-nfluence of the three tlers
does nob follow lhe pattenn of constitutlonal authonity. Nor is the

pattenn consisLent. In the case of Federal-State grants, the donon needs

to compnomise. In the case of Stafe local grants t,hts 1s much less the
I

case. A similar lack of consistency applles with regard to rel-ative

influence within tiers. At one leve] the Mlnister dominates. At the

oLher he does not. To expJ-ain all- of this, it ls necessary to go beyond

the generalized discussion of the .inbroduetory chapter.
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interpreted to mean the actual ability to canry lhe services and/or

If the possession of lhese resources j-s seen as delermining the

of, relations between organizationst the pattenn of relative
' ', '1 - 'l:tt"
e,,wer.ihave obse.rv-ed'ùsl explisablo"l The,F,'ederal :r8oy,rerhment does not

hold sway in its rel.alionships with the States because it possesses only

one resource: money. Tþnough. their road aubhorlties ,the, 'States are much

.1, 
;,1 ,r/,;. :

sic data about road conditionsbaexpertise,

canry out road programs. TheY also have an

The existence of these resources also underlays the relationshíp

between bhe States and local government. In South Auslralia al least'

the SLate govennmenl has its position of lnfluence because it has all

four of the resources identified by Aldrlch. Through the Regional

Engineer and his staff, the state road authorlty has the focal knowledge'

the expentise and the plant and manpo!{en to mabch bhe eour|cils' Add to

this lts position as the funding level of Sovernment and it is not

diffÍculf to see vrhy the state Sovernment can disregard council

preferences if il wishes to do so.

The possession of the non-monetary resources can also' help to

explaih the relative infl-uence of the'Minlsfen and hls''department' The

exlstence of a Highways fund, consisting of earmanked taxes and Federal

the to conlror the level ofgnants neduces / Trensport Minister rs abiliby
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funding on roads. The Mlnlster ls heavlly reliant on the road authority

for bechnical informatioh and advice. Being the construction authority

for g)l" of the funds the Mínfster has avallable, the road authority is

also yital in the implementation of programs. t'Jhfle fhis does not apply

with respeet bo grants to counclLs, the climate is created in which the

l,linister finds it very difftcult to override DepartmentaÌ advice'

,1,

The situation is different in the Federal

granLs is completely subject to the discretion

sphere. The level

of the Minister

of

of

Transpont and the Cabinet. Not being a,constrUction authority, Transporl

Australla l-acks the resources to be much more than a compliant agent of

ministerial desires.

',"'. i, " .',: j l

the minister and hisObviously relationship between department

flve yearsis not only dependent on ministerial competence ' Over twentY

q minister appears

to have been unchanged despite the incumbency of a number of ministens of

varied ability. Here, nesounces available are mone likely to determine

lhe , "s"o"iptio.r 
bet¡een ,ministen', ,and department. , lihat gives the

non-moneLany resources the impacl they have |s fhe fact that bhe roads

ponbfolio tend's to be pnoiect orièntated rather bhan pol-icy orientated'
,- ,. l' 

"Road fundÍng involves,,hqndreds of pr.oiects¡ :gâch inyolving evaluation and

planning. Their executÍon may also impose logistical constraints on

decision-making. All of bhis enhances the influence of the road

, aulhority oven the mlnister. A minister 1s,more likely to conbrol a

',;, : /

policy oriented portfolio when the decisions that need bo be made are

fewer and less reliant on masses of informatlon and technical expertise '

Of course policy 1s not absent from the roads ponbfolio; the Ministen can

and does lmpose guidelines. The non-funding of urban councils in the
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fifties and sixties ls an example. Nevertheless the clímate created by

fhe project orientation lncneases the autonomy of the Department and is

tikely to discourage the imposition of such guldelines.

Such consideralions aLso have an effeet on intergovernmental

relations. The Federal minlster Ís l1kely to face the opposition of both

the Sbate minist,er and the State road authonity. Even if the Federal

mlnister has bhe agreement of his State counterpart, he also has to

ovencome the objections of the road authority when pushing favouned

proJects.

We have observed that, whil-e the road grants process can been seen

in terms of a pl-unallst model, thene are marked lnequalities in the

sharing of influence. The degree of influence can be explained ln terms

of the resources possessed. The Ìack of lmpact on the part of the

IegisJ-ation and interest groups can also be explained by the lack of

these resourees.

The J-egislatunefs peripheral position in the noad grants stems

from the paucity of almost al-1 the resources thab have been discussed.

TheoreticalJ-y it does control- the funds; it has the ability to reject

noad granl programs at wilL. Howeven, as long as the final vote remains

under the control of the executive, this ability remains only

bheonebical. I,{e have noüed only one occaslon 'when bhe Senate used lts
':numbens to amend a road gnants bill- . This r¡ras in L97 4 . Even here ,

convention prevented it altering the schedul-es, despite ibs being the

bargef of a gneat deal of critieism. Neithen the Federal nor State

parJ-iaments have the resources irl terms of research staff to perform a

role as watchdog oven expendilure. No panllamentary subcommittees
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scrutinize the grants. Pantiamenbrs main role appears to be as a vehicle

for publlcizing grlevances or alleged wrong-doings. Beeause of the

seÌectlve natune of its audience; 1t is probably more effective with

grievances. Partlsan or constituency lnterests may take note to ensure

that bheir parlicul-ar cause is pushed, either 1n the House or in dealings

between members and ministers, but because the community as a whole takes

liLtte nolice, panliament has libtle power to ensure that grants are made

in the interests of the community as a whole. Charges of pork-barrelling

ñade ít¡ t,Ue lbuse cän " be met wilh a õontemptuous smiJ-e by the minister

.6concenned.

pnivate j-nberest groups lack al-1 of the resources identified by

AldþÍch. They have no control of the funds required for noads' None

have the nesearch staff necessary to enable their opinions to earny
l'

'weight;i'þarticularly on tnè gtounds Ofl èconomiC'ratlonalfty and technical

expertise. They are dependent on government sounces for the bulk of

thein: informa {pan.b, ; fqom
'i',;

some mernbers of the -Aüsfralian Road

": 
l,

I parl in the actual construction ofFederaLion, they PfaY no PhYsÍca

conbraatons who are

tion.

roads and so their cooperation is nol a necessary pant of the road

funding process. Even fon A.R.F. members bhis resources pnovides
'.1. ï, -', ,,. 

,. ,.. ,.,.i ,1. ,r , l" 1,, ,,1t, ,, 
,

, ,.,,., ', 
'.'.r',r,..,. 

;tL. ,t.,,t,.ir.i*,' r'ä'veraeê. Àt¿nicr¡ iîãs'poïnted' oúU''thät air' importâht dëterminant

effecLiveness , of resources is whethen theY

members', however t

are unique on not.

A.R. F ¡

1itble

of fhe

7 rr,"

have ' compebilors in fhe
'r, : ,'r',,'

manket who ane all too witling to lake their place.

Although fhe application of Aldriehrs

cannot adequãleÌy e*pfain å numben of the

observed. Also the explanations 1t offers

factors of equal- on greater relevance.

ts
analVsis,

features

illuminating' it

which have been

bo conceal oLhermay serve
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perhaps lhe most obvious weakness is the non-explanation of the

mlnlslerts influence. Of course this infl-uence stems from the authority

of office. It may be angued that sueh authority is inherent in the

resources Aldrich discusses. Benson has argued bhat Aldrichfs four

resources ean be distiLled to fhe two most fundamenlal: money and the

legitlmacy to conduct activlbies.S The authority of office possessed

by the Minister is his legitimacy to direct grants in whatever manner he

sees flt. This legitimacy exists as long as it has pubtie approval' The

expenience of the Victonian rai-Iways demonstnates, that if public

disapproval of ministenlal action is strong enough, the authority of

office may be removed, i.e. the administration and policy making may be

placed in 
.fhe 

hands of .n,independent aulhority' 
ì,

The study of commonwealth road grants demonstrated the vray in

which the c.B.R. steadily. lost,inf,luence oven the government' This utas

dsspite its experbise and growing store of knowledge. The basis of the

c.B.R. rs early influence tras the simple faet bhat ifs crealion was an

, expensivë busi-ness, and that the government which was responsible for its
. ':-, ,,,.,,'i¡;,',,. ,.1. r,' ,,,,i': r', 1 .,.,' ,,',, 1,,', ';t".u"i i,'.'

existence could not be seen to ignore it. The government had an interest

in maíntaining its authonity and prestlge. The incoming Labor government

. ' .,'1. 
',.,

largely r,fçllowed bureau 'adïice ,because it was publicly pOmmitted to fhe

vfew thal independenb pnofessional bodies were a valuable source of

advice,\and because the c.B.R.rs recommendations largely coincided with

bhe ltme bhe 1977 legislatj,on was
¡ l, ,lr, l.ri- i":. ,. 

" 
,,,1 '

bnoughb
Labon,

down, bhe C.B.R. had ceased to exist' had no status to be uPheld bY

the government and so was ignored wibh impunity'

:, :l ,1,',: i

conditions it lmposed on grants, the

crealed the Roads DivisÍon within the

In onder to monitor the

Federal Labor government in 1974
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(tnen) Department of Tnansporb. The establishmenl

pnesumably would provj-de the Fedenal governnment with

of this division

in terms of expertlse and information., Why then have

able bo reverse the trend of the early seventies

conditions imposed on them 1n the 1980 legislation?

growing resources

Lhe States been

by reducing the

The growing independence of the States from Commonwealth control

is typical of changes in the pattern of federal relationships generally

thab have occunred in lhe latter half of the nlneteen seventies. In many

aneas, but most notably ln the cases of coastal waters leglslation'

mineral export controls and aboriginals, lhe States have asserted their
óö

independenee from Canberra. V'lhy fhey have been able to do, is a topic

worthy of a major sbudy in 1lself, but the major resource exploited by

the Sfafes has been the anti-centrallst feelings of the voters. Premi.ers

in the peripheral States have been able to act aggressiveJ-y toward the

Federal government beeause il,1s polltically populan for them to do so'

Convenseì-y, the Federal- government has been unwiJ-ling to assert its

pohrers, even when it has bhe undoubted legal authority lo do so.9

Like the other private interest groups, the lruck owner-drivens

ane poor in terms of the resources vüe have dlscussed. And yet they were

dramatically successful in imposing bheir demands at the time of the

April LgTg road blockages. They employed another nesource that has not

yel been discussed - the abitity Lo use force. It is significant bhab

this use meb with consi-derable popular approval. A survey canried out by

Australian PublÍc Opinion Polls in the fotlowing Juty found that 52f of

respondants expnessed sympabhy with the owner-drivens - a figure far

higher than for any other Índristnial action of thaf period. I0 It is

plausible to suggest bhat the owner¡-dnivers would have been less
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l^lhile the lack of' success on lhe part
'I i.,i ,:,:, ..!',

of
'I !

inlerest' 'groups
' '\.t' l

has been

explained in terms of the resources identified, this explanation is

unsatisfactory to some exlent. Aldrich did not devise his typology with

interest groups .ln ,mind and so neglects other factors of greater

importance. 'Many successful lobbying campafgns are undertaken despite

the interest groups lacking all of the recognlzed resources. The

relative success of local government in ibs campaigns to secure a greater

proporbion of Federal gnants is not due to lts use of local knowledge and

expertise, or role in the carnying out of road proJects.

' Resounces which d'etermine the strengbh óf special interest groups

ineLude numbers, wealth, access to key posillons, social contacts t

consonance wlth prevalling norms and the lnternal cha,raclerlstics of the

t-lorganLzalion.'^ The Aus,trallan Council of Local Government

Associations has been able to exploit the large number of loeal-

authorities to pÌace pressure on the government. However, in the best

known'rise of Lhis, (trre -ôampaign to pievent the abolltion of the C.B.R.),

ib failed, and the more like1y fact,or in its successful efforts to gain a

larger share of road gnants is,the,,fact thaf its arguments !,Iere consonent

with the prevailing norms. The Liberal/Country party government which

attalned office in Lg|5 recognized thaù Federal funding of locaI

neLation of governnentrt. It promised to continue many of the

povennment I s of .r'oad

roads is parf of bhis PolicY.

government wap political--ly popular. Fon thls reason its tNew Federalismf
' '1", 

ri
.; i;.l,ri.''. .,.1 .. ,,' , .f .:-' .'... l. , . ;

polici ' pledge¿'that the locaÌ couneil would be rrno longer the poor

prevtous

bo local

.ii :.',r/r; r.rit{ij . r.

d< ewing funds



These examples demonstrate that Aldriehfs

only ones which determine relative influenee

pr,oceg,snli,: pu.ri.qu"Iy,,,ínfor,¡patió¡r, apd''.,e¡pert,fse ,becamqì m94er important

closer situation in which decisions

fái,rness and need.

To

the extent thab they do not, olher factors become impontant. In each of

of the minister, thelhe authority

resourceg are not the

in the public polieY

the

ticIi

the trbrnan!rt cases discussed:
',... 

, ,,, . ', ,. "1,'. 
j'.

' decLining ,. influence ,,of, the, C. B', R .

of

Federaf -State

government to

the existence

nelations, the road blockades and

attract funds, thene has beeh a key
, 

'of popular approval-, on at least a lack

Australian public pol-icy process this is

the ability

factor. This
í-:, :,r,,

of popular disapproval. In the

the ultimate nesource.

tudv to lntereovernmental fundlng in

has

The appltcabilitv

general

rrlndlvidual case studies tend to be lsotated and unique ' each look

al dlfferent lssues, using dlfferent methods, and asking different

quesbÍons. This makes comparison extremely difficult... Case

studies have a lendency not to focus on the tnormalr buf on the

unique, exotic or importantr sÒ fnsights gained from them may

actually be misl-eadlng."l3

These problems have been raised by Richard Simeon. Obviously the

researcher using bhe case study method must establish how appJ-icable his

findings are to bhe field as a whole, and point out which features of the

study 'ane ' sui generis.'
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.,:'

vüere restricled to the Federal level there is

sbill enormous variety in bhe arrangements under which p4yments to the

States and local t are made. Perha ps ture they have

in cor¿8È"rs rhat t
Federal parllament.

eya passed by the

,.:,,1,
,1,: t 

,.t¡ ,\

The budgel papen, lo or for lhe States, the Northenn

Terrltory and LocaI Government Authorilies details amounts the Federal-

governmenL distributes tr lhe States. Some of this is passed on to l-ocal
..t,, , ., ,..,'t':,i ,,. . ,,..,, ,,:, ,,,.''., , ,,,. ' , . ,,

eóverriùénu.lu'' rn tglg:tga' tth" Ëe¿ëi;äi" 'govei-.,rent '.ãd" "'þaymenLs to the

States for forty seven separate programs for reeunrent purposes and for

forty six for eapiLaJ- purposes. Excludlng amounls to 'be passed on to
. i¡',

local government as pant of the tax sharing poì-icy, these amounted to

nearly four and a half bíllion dollars.14 Roads, at $546 milJ-i-on, or

I2l of the tobal-, is easlly,the most,important item of capital expenditure

but is well" behind education ($fZ¡2.4 miltion) 'and health ($I193.4

million), when reeurrent items are included. These are by far the most

imporbant areas of speclfic purpose payments, accounling for over three

quarters of the total. The next most Ímportant are housing items ($eOO

milllon) and wel-fare, ($78.4 mlllion). The rest are miscellaneous

programs, only three of whÍeh exceed $e0 mittion. Most of them represent

speclfic short berm projects being underbalien by lhe Federal govennment.

ItWater Hyacinth Controlrr, tfBundaberg lrrigatlon lrlorksrr and rrassistance

for Chrysotile Conporationtr are examples. In this sense they can be

companed with road pnojecbs, whlch are al-so highly specifle and short

term.

Specific purpose granbs to the States are themselvès only a small
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pnoportton of total Federal granls. tJhen funds earmarked for general

pr"po""" : by local governmênf âre' lexclüded from the 1Íst of specifie

purpose granls, thls llsb comprises only [Ll of grants Lo the

States.l5 Most grants are not earmarked and are dlstributed through

bhe Aus,b6¡¿.11-an a¡d virlorls :,Statë:',cqatit,s Çommission. rRg .qrrpse comm]-ss]-0ns

are independenl bodies and because of their extensive use of formulae in

the sftuation in whieh there aredetenmining grants, I^Ie do not
.:,,':.,:'

likety bô be disputes between governments over indiv
,:l

idual projects.

trre Fçdena1 governmentrs relative
' ,' 

". 
'j," ' 

J'l 
'

, witnessçfl.,,.is,.,,a fainly;, common ,fBatune,. .of

Though bhe noads

specific purpose

fon information

l-ack of expentise that we have

thB ¡únteng.oyerB¡nental- process.

example 1s thç most extneme, in most areas subject to

funding the Federal government is relianL on the States
:

I ,.r ' 
,

upon which Lo base decisions. The State education

aulhorlties are activety involved both formally and informally in the

pnepanation of Schools Commibsion recommendations regarding programmes

into which edqcaLion funds 'should 
be, ,channelled'. Apapt from the case of

non-government schools, the State edueation authoritÍes are leff to

deefde how the money should be spent wifhin these ptog"ttt"".16

General purpose recurrenl grants for institutions for technical and

further education are determfned by means of a formufa, and the

disbursement of the funds is lefb to the discrelion of the States.

Although pnoJects necelvfng caplfal gnants are de.bermined by lhe T.E.C. 
'

the deslred pniorites of the States are taken lnto account. AIso 
'

recommendatÍons by fhe Tertiary Edueation Commisslon regandlng Colleges

of Advanced Education are only made afber consultatlon with the State

r7 have no State

dÍrecbed to the

authoritles. Funds bo univensities alone appear fo

lnvolvement. The bulk of Fedenal healbh granfs ane

runnlng' of,thê public hospitals. Thesb are maintained on a fifty/fifty
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basfs. Glven this policy framework, the need for technieal expertise or

speeialized knowledge to determlne grants is not relevant. The other

important subject of heaLth gnants is the community heaLth program. The

cost of this ls shared equally between lhe Federal- and Slate governmenls

and lt is left to the States to declde how the money should be spent.

The noad grants process can also be seen ag representative of the more

minor specific purpose payments, which are generally fon projects

nonlinated by fhe States.

Among specific purpose payments road grants are unusual because of

, the impgnÞan! role ,of. lpcat Sovernnent. The invoJvernent of
, t'.'.,, 

",-,'lil,', r .

tigrs of government introduces a triangular situation

rralliancesrr may be encouraged. Althoug
,''".

, repnesentative' of rspeaiflc' purpose :granfs

all

1n

three

which

Iessh making road grants

ih genenal ,,' 
'uh,is 

was regarded

as a desirable featune when the choiee of subjecb matter was made, as it

providep a new dimensfon to Lhe study without disguising the essenlially

dy,adic ,relab,lonships fo .þe ,found in'r ,the case ,of most .gpecific purpose

grants.

" ;. i I ,ll :'

The features which have made 
' 
Lhe Fedenal goveç,¡lment r',reliant on the

States are like]y also to increase departmental influence over the

minister. However, it has been noted that ln the case of road funding

bhis infLuence does not ex[end to determinlng þow large the cake should
,t ,,i,, , , j

be ; only to L,tow it shouLd be cut up. This applies to the field of

edueation as well. Both the Tertiany Education Commission and the

Schools Commission have to work within funding guldelines imposed by the

Federal government, and both of bhe commlsslons have had the C.B'R' rs

experience of having recommendalions on lhe level of funding rejected.

The ulbimate deeisions{ to how mueh of the budget shouLd be directed to
t
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roads or'educat'ion (or whatevèr), iS:flnmly in politieal hands.

The exlsLence of a professional bureau to advise on road

not an,, uricommon feature , gf däder.al' .,,gqanbs., have"r, noted
' "/. irrlrl' ¡ ,,1;.

Tentiary Education, Commission and the Schools Commíssion are

tw"

only , advisory HeaIth , welfane Provisio4s r'

grants is

that the

themselves

while not

Eeonomics on the

benefittÍng from

subject to ad hoc

grants may also

.,ì, :,',
orgariizatlon, are often

'1979 /80,' t-þese were ,, çraàs,poi;t

the advice of professional bureaux. In
,.i, . ,

, othêi,,.;,fhan,,, reads '($Þ51,1; I million ) and

1Bagriculturat programs ($75.$ mirrion). Thê B.T.E. could be called

v].Ce ofa

The other majon areas of specific punpose

the Bunêau of Agricultural
i, ,,¡ , :.¿jr, :

latter.

Roads have been subject to less parliamentary scrutiny than the

other major. freas' of Fed'eral granbs, Edueâtlon, welfare and health

matters have all received the specific attentlon of special- Senate

committees. However, the financiaf declsions contained in the

Iegislation have been left untouched by parliament. This is due to the

convention fhat financiaÌ measures may be crlticized or even delayed but

This conventionnot be refused unless repnehensible circumstance occur.

applles at bofh State and, Federal levels

General,ly the enabling legislation covers long-term periods.

Education, particularl-y recunrent grants, is generally funded on a three

year roJ-I1ng pnogram, albhough the govennment has intervened to alter fhe

terms in the eourse of a pnogram. Health measures are in a state of flux

and changes 1n pollcy have been fnequent. However,¡ most changes in the

health fietd have concerned healbh insuranee and have been outside lhe
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intergovernmental eontext. Social securlty, grants are usually subsidies

pnovided for under open ended leglslation. Fon example, Senior Citlzens

centres, ,home care, paramedical senvices and deserted wives are all

funded under J-egislation passed |n the late nfneLeen s1x11"s.19

Another common featune which road grants share wilh other areas is

that the recipients are commonly public bodies and consequently public
---;- t;-'- ',: .' '. L ::

bodies ane active as speclal interest Sroups. Education in particular

exhibifs this pabtern, wlth gnoups such as the Australian Teachers

Federatioh and the Australiari Council of State School Organizations

actively compaigning for more funds. Howeven, because such a large part

of the grants for education, health and wel-fare is for recurrent purposes

defined dlvisions wlll occur wlthin these groups.

I

"î*o ''other imporCanb 
lfeat of näad intet'est'l grouPs theirures

adoption of a fedenal structure and bheir concentration on the Federal

governinent - are common lo other gnoups. In fact, Roger Scotl notes:

" ,. ..r,1lOt, þnY issuç- i.nvolving
and thís means most

,t, ..,

the e*penditune of l-arge'sums of money

issüe's '' - Lhe attituäè "'òf the fedenaf
governmenL can be a crucial cons
policy-matters. Because of this,
eoncenned with ecoriomic actlvify. i

, structure and ha.ve bgen, fo1ged tj .
resources on Cànbenna rather than at s

Scott also discusses the incorporation of ln.terest groups into bhe

I

adminisLrative struclure - a feature we have observed when discussing the

Transport Indusbrie" Â¿ut"ö"¡¡ Council., One feäture refenred bo by Scobb

bub which was not apparent |n the case sfudy was lhe concentratlon by

lntenesL groups on the admlnislrative element. He quotes a well-known

professlonal lobbyist, Peler Cullen¡

traint on the freedom of
lhe major Pnessure groups
.have develoPed a federal
concentnate manY of their
tate reie1. rr2o
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rrln general, the barget of the lobbyist
bureaucraLs, Parliamenbary offlcers and
offices who serve the making of decfslons.

is the vast network of
aides in ministerial
There ls no term which

conglomerate ofadequately covers Ehis sPrawling
decl-sion-m¡srs. rr2l

The special lnterests observed in the

concentrate on bhe polibical level ' with

Mínisters being the focus of campalgns.

study have preferred to

members of panliament and

the ultimate impontance of

spent on roadsr this is

roads

both

Given

the polibician in decldlng how much ls to be

perhaps not surprising.

State gnants

In I978/79 almost half of the South Australian governmentrs

payments to its local authorlties consisted of untied grants passed on

from the Commonwealth thnough the Federal and State grants eommissions.

Roads ane the mosb lmpontant fonm of specific purpose payments. The $6.6

mill-ion granted in ]g78/7g hras 381¡ of earmarked granls. The largest of

the rest b¡ere; unemploymenb, neLief ($¡.0 m111ion), unban sLormwater

dnainage ($I.7 million), Iibrary grants ($1.25 miJ-lion), sponting and

recreation ($f milllon), and urban effl-uent dralnage ($0.9 million).

Together, these formed 86.5% of speeific purpos. g.^nl".22

Perhaps the flrst point to be noted when diseussing specifÍc

purpose grants is bhat the Highways Department adminlsters aÌmost hal-f of

them. As well- as roads Ít ls also responslble for urban stormwater

drainage and þicycle tracks ($e,OOO).

A comparison of road grants with the other

grants will also reveal a number of simllarities.

project orientated. Funds ."è genenalJ.y for

projects. RaneJ-y are the grants fôr recurrent

a

major specific purpose

They ane predominantlY

multiplicity of smalL

pruposes. From this vle



However,, the degree of control over road grants exereised by the
'i .' . - 

' -Sfate aúfhorÍty is fairly typical of State grants generally. Pnojects

for urban stormwaler grants are often iniliated by the Highways

Departrient in an effonl to overcome problems where dnaínage systems need
. , ,..r.. ,,.t ;.. _ .

\ ¡o-.. icovèr .,two ön more ,l,ocal prefs. ,; Xn qffect fhg.:,.deqgrtment plays an

entrepneneurial ro1e, empLoying the resources of the local authoriby to

265.

can expect that a similar sltuatlon will pnevall as in the case of noads;

that is, bureaucratic advtse wfll be heavily nelied upon to determj-rc

the merit of indivldual projects. The State governmeirt policy is fon a

dolLar for doll-ar subsldy to help pay for the establlshment of public

tibraries. Presumably, Libraries Board consideration of the nerits of

projecÇs is not so ¡eìLeyant, though Pven flbrary gr4nÇs are often for

nominated pro¡ects.23 As well as enhanclng bhe role of the public

servant the project orientation of grants w11t also encourage an active

nol-e for the l-ocal authoriby. Unlike recurrent grants, where the locaI

council is simply involved on a take it or leave it basis, grants for

projecls invol-ves the council in, the nominati.on, Planning, as well as

conslrucl and malntain largen drainage schemes Many more

'| ,, ,i

applicatlons fon urban effluent drainage grants received Lhan are

actually funded and so the Urban Effluent Drainage Committee needs to

exencise a gneat deal of dlscretion when necommending projects to be

funded. Officers
¡

.1 .

of the, Health Commiqslon assess prpjeeLs on the basis

of criteria such as the possibillty of pollution, financial need,

avaÍlability of supplementary sources of fÍnance. The HeaIth Comrnission

also eanries out the relevant design wonk and has a supervisory role in

construcblon. 25

t:

are
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As with road grants, deêisions on projects to be funded under the

State Unemployment Re1ief Scheme (since lapsed) were the subject of

' negotialion between the refevant State government department and the

logaì. , ,aUthority. , In. .þhis case, lhe department poncenned lras the

Department of Labour and Industny. Beside the potential of a project to

employ local labour,,the department consldered factors such as the leve1

undertake the projectt

empÌoyment, whether the

bey,ond t.,,bJie IoqaI

of unemployment in particular aneast the capacity of Lhe local eouncil to

proJect would generate continuing

fhe proposed Proiect would extend

r Erli trrçr¿ ,, vrere , ether souneäp , of funds which

council when undertaking fhe project.

overruled íf the DePartmenl' :, '

26n these critenia. -- Loca1

and recreation Pruposes is

whether the

benefits of

coul-d be

0ccasionally

consldered they

councllrs pniorities wer
'1 ,' t.

did not score well

area and

by fhetapped

!hu
o

influence over projecLs funded for sport
(qualified by the State

. : .. .

', Sba,te*based ;r.ii.,Sportingir,,,O

govennmen need to reconcile the

rrgaUzâ AIso;u . of .,, PoU.f,,,,9Ç r

government wl1l take into accounL the proximity of similar

The Libaries Boand is veny actlve 1n overseeing library grants.

Before approving grants for the establishment of libranies it musb

satisfy itself that the , slze and type of thq library, as well as its

slaffing arrangements, are all adequ ate. It also advises on siting and

slze of buildings and the type of collecbfon to be malntained. Books

ane pnovided cenbrally, remain the property of the Libranies Board and

ane Llable to be recalled by the Stafe Ltbrary. Local libraries may also

participate i-n a scheme whereby they accept a rrpackage rr of 600

papenbacks, for which lhey pay half fhe'prlce¡ Once again, the books are

purchased cenbrally, bul bhis time they became the property of the local

wishes of

the State

facilities



Iibfany.

in the road

grants process also refleets the general situation. In only one instance

is Lhe granL subject Lo special legislation.. Gnants to, councils for
Ì " ,''... i ' ,'

l-ibnaries are authonized unden tfié :t tUraries (subsidies) Act', This Act'

which sels the terms fon librany gnants, does not need periodic renewal

and so does nol provide an opportunity to question the Lerms of the

; - 
i , , i'

anrang,q{¡enLSl. Althoqgh fa¡gê:án'oun"bs.?re often. invotvqd, ,.they 
do not come

scnutinyoftheparliamentaryPub]-icWorksCommitteebecause

is actually carried out by the local authority.t Informants on

under the

the work

the subject of Sbate grants'have alL noted ttr" retätive fack of interest

Laken by lhe local members of parliament, who usually becomes involved

only if pnessured to do so by the l-ocaf authority. Thls was reported Lo

be so even in the case of.the staLe unemploiment ReIlef scheme, which

stands in contrast to the earlier FederalIy-funded Reglonal Employment

Development Scheme.28 The earlier scheme inspired a gneat deal of

Ínterest in the local member of panliament, particularly as Federal MPs

were noutinely noLified by the government of grants to councils in their

elecborates.

Given the heterogeneity of intergovernmenbal gnants, road funding

isastypicalanexampleasonecouldobtain.Manyofibsfeaturesare

generalizable to oLher specific purpose grants. The only feature that

stands out as unusual in the roads example is the involvement of aII

thnee levels of government in the pnocess'

Ifanylhing,theFederalgovernmentseemstohavelesspowerover

Lhe expenditure of funds in the other major areas of funding that it has
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1n the case of noads. In al-I

States. The limit of Federal

areas lt ls reliant on the expertise of the

control lbs lts abilltY to require that the

étit "" and wifhin ' 'cel'tain (usuallyfundlni bä acconding io" cerbain

categories, such as lechnical and further education, nursing

eLc. In fact, from a casual glance other areas of speeific

would invol-ve

guid

broad),

homes,

purpose

of parliament in

funding, it would appear that

at .the

roads

detailed specifications and those most open to political

lhe most

influence.

Generalty the Federal government has Iibtle
', iiri' 

-l.,,.,' ,, ,1']', ,:'li'..,.,,, ,,,
insti¿ufions funded.

control oven
,;,rr , .. ,, ,,

,i ,ir 
' l ¡;; : ..,,,,: Ì.¡. . "

projects and

twatchdog I

appears to

though i¿

obtaining funds for thelr constltuencies will be Iess

i.nterest of,. parliamenb (as, sgên j-n,,pqnliamentany committee) ,

' .-r,.' .',.,r.,,';.'. .- 'r-,i;.,..r .,.i,,.' , '"-,,,",'' ,fï do"",,i;i,ioads,be greater in other aneas of funding than

than has been seen in the roads field. on the other hand, the

never directly vetoes or alters amounts proposed

jrl.,.

to be granted.
' ¡;r.

t ¡ , 
t,

' ''1,,r , .

While advisory bodles, specific or permanent r are a common feature

of Federa] specific purpose grants, in all cases the executive maintains

and exercises its discnelion
rl

in aceepting or rejecting the advice it

recer-ves.
, ,l; i . ,

The politicians remain firm]-y in control of thein policy '

In this process, polltical influence appears to be minimal. Even

in bhe case , of unemployment relief grants r members of parliament have

Iib!1e part to p1ay. The executive is content to let the process be

contained at the adminlstrative

technÍcal, noL political, basls.

level. Declsions are made on a

Although furthen comparabive research "ouid ,be necessary befone



' ,1

confidant concLusions co "o,ria' 
appeä'$

on,, ;",1 behalf of
,lrl¡.'.,i)r'l¡','i,"' rj, ''lt'

implement Pollcy

the grants

constituçncy interests.
, ,ri ::r,,., l',,,rlLr', 

i

thal had been Pnomised

u19

269

b" madê,' it thaC in

process in general, political influence 1s strong at lhe Federal level

and (i-n south Australia at least) , vteak at the state leve'l . The

influence of parliament ls weak at, ,¡óftr tevets. To ,say this should not

imply that decÍsions made aL State level are necessarily rsuperiorf to

those made in Canbenra, or that the lack of parliamentary influence is to

be applauded.

The fallure of parliament to scrutinlze the way road grants are

distributed is an inadequacy that needs to be ,remedied' It could also be

angued the Westminlster Syslem nelles on indlvidual parÌiamentariarF belng

able to pfesent thetr constltuenci,es I demands to the executlve and having

these demands met with administrative actlon.' simply because

panliamentarians appear far keener to push their constituents I interests

than to assess the overall communiLyrs interests, it does not follow that

bhein ,,influence is míschievous. Thiq, would be to d9cfy the lmportant

role of bhe parliamentanian in bringlng to the government's attention the

eoncenns of those he represents. Il is this role that is the traditional

mechanism of ensurlng fhat bhe decfsions made by the''' government are

nesponsive to the needs and wishes of lhe peopre they serve. Similarly

the opínions expressed by politicians should not be dismissed simply

ilThere is nothing odd on distressing in politicians basing their
declsionsonavaluejudgement.Oneof.thereasÖnswhyllls
¿"tiãt-,t. b" gou""ned 

-by-Roti tcians, t!1n.by civiJ- servants is
' ri,.i-tirir ;"";;;;;"-ã"u ,åptt Lo tisgulse their ,value j.udgemenls as

judgements of fact. politÍcians ãre slighll-y more honest about

bninging this out into lhe open'rt29

,Inanycaseagreatdealofminlstenialinputintothe

Inberference maY be in order to



'' ' r' "' ''7,?' '' ' ,'
at a recent eLection. The Liberal/Country party Sovennmentsr policy of

favounlng l-ocal roads is an example of this. If such a policy hlas not

justifled on economic or equitous grounds it was up to the opposition to

point this out, using the Ínformablon provided by the c.B.R. If a

government is elected on the basls of proclaimed polÍcies' ib has a

responsibility lo carry Çhese out. To routinely fall to do'so when it ls

pointed out that such policies are not iusbified on obJective grounds Ís

to hold the political process Ín contempt.

At other times the minister may interfere in response to

locally-expressed grlevances. This commonly occurs to prevent the

bureaucnacy from doing sgmething agalnpt the penceived lnterests of those

affected. Sometimes such interference may be eontrary lo a greater

interest of the community as a whole' It is for the politician to iudge

whether or not it is.

The ultimate discnetion neÇained by the executive over bhe ovenall

'amountrs 3þ

PubIic servanLs and other advisors may poinl oub

ereas. Howeven a basi-c tenet

may even aÇvÍse
¡i!

,] ]

of responsible

warranted exPenditure

: ...on pniorities between
','

,, t.t'.:

govennment is that an

liabiIitY

levels 'fon Vprious areaq,. and
. ,,, ,, .' ', " , '. , '; 

,

identifiabl-e body, open to recall by the electors, must accept

for the hray public ,money ls spent.

rule

, ' , . . . ', ,..

; .ii ":'.'J,:,.:,.1",ri

poliliclans. The arguments prèsented above
: L , ,1, ;

Ultimately the issue boils down fo by technocrats or rule bY

assume a ProPerIY functioning

pluralist medal of govennmenL, whene the people knew besl where the shoe

nubs and thelr views are accurately reflected by Lheir elected

representatj-ves. To the extent that fhe political proeess falls short of



. , . ' ,,r; '27L' . ,

this ideal, technocrabic lnfluence may be necessary. Nobody woul-d argue

that even in the best worklng pluralist system, articulation and
not

satlsfaction of communilles demands are / haphazard and thal resultant

deeislons are always fair. But on the other hand nobody would argue that

the paternalistic technocrat is always rlghtr Partieularly when

decidlng overall amounts to be spent¡

Perhaps two features stand, out ln the brief look at the interesb

gnoups. The first we have observed in the roads study: the adoption by

interest groups of a federal structure. From bhls üte can propose that

aII such groups will- encounter the problems and handicaps thaf were

discussed. in chapter' *four. The other , noticeable ,,feature is the

pnomlnence of government funded bodies as lnterest groups r particularly

in the education and welfare areas¡ This bte have also noliced in the
:

noads study with the active stance taken by the Highwayó Depantment and

local- govennment. The position of publically -funded bodies as lobbyists is

an interesLirg and widespread featune of public policy making, and yet
i".

which,has:'neceived Iittle'atbenLion in the LÍterabure.' ',i ,l

specific

South
t'
purpose

Australia 'road gra4ts are the most imPortant fonm
r, ', h r' '.1'

of

payments and thelr leading position sets the pattern fon

the other gnants. The very size of the proporlion administered by the
I

Highways Depanlmenl - almosl half'would automatically suggesL bhaf road
, .':. , rr,','",, i .i. ,,:,,'.",., l,l'rl;' ,. ,,;,

' fUncitrig,'1s, ùhe most'r'lÌk€llf'"forrn, of"'gfratrt frbm"'whtc¡'';genenaiizations could

be made.

Once agaln the same

a factor bhat strengthens

' ,:,:. l:l.' , 
,,rL

featunes recur. Funding

administratlve lnfluence.

the process are fhe Stafe

is pnoject-oriented,

In aII major fields

bureaucnacy and thethe active participanLs in
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local authority. Generally the local authorlty nomlnates proJects to be

funded, whi-Ìe bhe bureaucragy maintalns a firm dfscretionary role in

agreeing to or amendlng proposed pnograms

Obvlouslythepnagmaticapproachlstofavouramixtureof

pollticat and technocrati-e influence, with the balance bebween the two

belng {term:.nea by the degnee to whtch each rives up bo ibs ldeal.

However it has long been noted that competent and fair government is only

one of the standards by which a democnacy should be measured.

rrDemocracy does nol glve the people the most skllful government

but 1b pioduces wnaù the ablest of governments are fnequently
unable to create: namely, an all-pervadlng and restfess activityt
a super abundant foree, and an energy which is lnseparable fncm it
and which fiâvr howeven unfavourabl-e the circumstances may bê'
pnoduce wonders. il30

Given this, perhaps we should be tolerant of the shortcomings of

potltlcal control.

t
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APPENDIX A

National Association of Austrarian stabe Road Authorities

SIXTY THIRD MEETING

OF THE

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF

AUSTRALIAN STATE ROAD AUTHONITIES

To be held ln

MELBOURNE

ab the Offices af the

Country Roads Board, Victorla aL

KELI

on 6th lday, 1980

I
I

I
I
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APG on movements

Seminar on BTE Road Price Index - Final Report by
ARRB (Mr. T.R.L. Thoresen)

Functional Ctassification of Roads - Letter from
Assistant Dlrector Planning and Technology' BTE

MITERS Projeets - Comments by Members provided
fon Circulation

Traffic Signals
Report

( Left-Turn-on-Red ) Progress

Linemankj.ng - Dividing Lines - Advice fnom ED ARRB

Linemarking - Dividing Lines - repont by PTC on
Research by ARRB

2T

2rA

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

3r

32

33

34

20

Road Maintenace Study - Report fnom the
CommitLee following ibs final- meeling
Sydney on 13th and l4th March' 1980.

Progråm of Fulure t{ork
!'lork

Framework for Ongoing

Steering
held in

from
K. G.

2I

22 Analysls of Staff Employed -Sub-Committee's report

24 The Role of Roads ln the Movement of People and

Goods - Summary of advice fnom December, 1979
meetlng

24 The RoIe of Roads in bhe Movement of People and

Goods - Summary of advlce and recommendations
from April 1980 meeting

24 The RoIe of Roads in the Movement of People and

Goods - Schedule of Brochures

25.2 Review of the NAASRA Publ-ication System - Report
by E/Sec

NAASRA Publiõity Fllm - Members Comments on fhe
ARTBA Film

t
EnquÍry into Technological Change - Submission by
DoT (1979)

26

Negotiations with Telecom
the Joinf Sub-Commlttee
Moody, CRB Vic )

- Further advice
(Convenor - Dr.

27
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NAASRA Seeretarlaf
E/Sec on revised
costs for 1980/81

and Admlnlstratlon - RePort bY

IgTg/80 costs and estimated'

36 Allowances for Secretariat Staff
E/Sec on suggested figunes
allowances for 1980/81

Report bY
reviewedfor
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Natioiral Association of Australlan State Road Authorities

SIXTY-THIRD MEETING

MELBOURNE

on 6bh MaY, f980

NEPRESENTATIVES OF MEMBER AUTHONITIES PRESENT

DEPARTMENT OF MAIN ROADS, Mn. B.J. Sexton, 8.E., F.I.E.
Aust., q.C.I.T. 

'Commissloner fon Mal-n Roads.

couNTRY ROADS BOARD,

VICTORIA

MAINS ROADS DEPARTMENT

QUEENSLAND

HIGHVIAYS DEPARTMENT,

SOUTH AUSTRALIA

MAIN ROADS DEPARTMENT,
I.JESTERN AUSTRALIA

DEPARTMENT OF MAIN ROADS

TASMANIA

NORTHERN TERRITORY,
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT

AND t.lORKS

Mr. T.H. Russell, B.C.E. (Hons.),
M.Eng. Sc., (Hons.), Dip CE,
C.8., F.I.E. Aust., F.C.I.T. 

'Chairman.

Mr. W.S. Brake' B.C.E.' C.E.,
M.I.E., Aust. t

Deputy Chairman.

Mr. N.L. Allanson' A.A.S.A.
(Senior),

Board Member.

Mr. tl.J. Cock, DiP. C.E. ' M.I.E.
Aust., A.F.A.I.M.,

Commission of Main Roads.

Mn . Johinke, 8.E., F.S.A.S.M.,
. (Aust.), F.C.I.T.,
. (yate), M.ASCE.,, F.A.r.M.,

Commissloner of Highways.

Mn. D.H. Aitken' I.S.O. ' B.E. 
'F.I.E. Aust., F.A.I.M.' F.C.I.T.'

Commissionen of Maln Roads.

Mr. G.E.C. McKercher, B.
Aust. ,

Director of Main Roads

E. , M. r.E

Mr. D.F.' Darben, DiP. C.E. ' M.I.E.
Aust.,

Secretany.

. A.K
F.I.E
C.H.T

,/i

I
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COMMONI,¡EALTH DEPARTMENT Mn. K.J. Rodda' OBE' E.D. ' B'C'E'
oF HOUSING & coNSTRUcTIoN (Hons.), F'I'E' Aust.'

. Acllng Secretary & Director General
of tüorks.

The Meeting vras attended by Dr. M.G. Lay, Executive Director' ARRBT

durlng dlscusslon of ltems I to 20, by Mr. N.A. t{aslln, First Assisfanf
Secreiary (Roads)¡ DoT durlng Items 1 bo 4 and 6 to 18 and by Mr' G'K'n'
Reld, Deputy Dlrector' BTE during Items I !o 4 and 6 t'o L2'

I

I
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APPENDIX B

TRANSPORT INDUSTRIES ADVISORY COUNCIL

AS AT L/LO/79

CHAIRMAN

I Mr. S.M.F. Martin'

Executive Asslstanb to
The Chairmant
The Broken Hill Proprletary Co. Ltd.t
MELBoURNE. VrC. 3001

DEPUTY CHAIRMAN

2 Mr. L.E. Marks'

Executive Dlrector (Transport),
Brambles Holdings Ltd. t
27th Floor,
B.H.P. House,
I40 lJifllam Street,

RNE. Vlc. 3001

MEMBERS

3 Dr. H.F. BeIt, O.B.E.'

Eeonomlc Adviser,
A.M.P'. Sociely'
G.P.0. Box 4134,
SYDNEY. N.S.!Ù. 2OOI

4 Mr. J.M. BIeaseI'

Director,
Nabionat MaLenials Hnadllng Bureau,
105 Delhl Road,
NONTH RYDE. N.S.W. 21T3

5 Mn. M. Boizi, O.B.E.¡

Chairman,
Calnns Harbour Board t

36 Atherton Street t

MAREEBA. QLD. 4B8O

6 Mr. M.J. Campbell

Managing Direcfor,

Hopewell I s Transport
P.O. Box 200,
PUNCHBoWL. N.S.W. 2196

a



. First Assislanb Secretary
,:', , Tran3þort and ,Sto,rager' ti',, ,,ii,,i .,

, DepåËUtirenb of Admt/risbrtitive Services,
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7 Mr. A. Carmichael' C.B.E.'

22 Mllner Crescent,
WOLLSTONECRAFT. N. S.!'¡. 2065

Mn. A.C. Clarson,

Chlef Manager,
Shipplng GrouP'
CSR Llmlted,
c.P.O. Box 438,
SYDNEY. N. S.l,'I. 2OO].

9 Mr. D.J. Cowan,

General Manager,
Mari.ne Board of Devonport 

'P.0. Box 478,
DEVONPORÎ TAS. 7310,

l-0 Mr. D.F. Darben'

SecreLary;' Departnent'of Transport & Wonkd,r'
DARWIN. N.T. 5790

l-1 Mn. R. W. Davies ,

CAGA Centne,
Akuna Street t

CANBERRA CITY. A.C.T. 26OL

, .l'f'

Chairman t

C.E. Healh Underwritlng and Insurance
(Auqt) Pty Ltd,

33nd Level, B.H.P. Building' i

I3 Mn; tI.P. Egan,

Executive Dinecton t

[dayne Ntckless Ltd'¡,, ]

G.P.O. Box l-67lNr
MELBOURNE. VTC. 3OOI

t4 Mr. A.W. Elllotb'

I \4O"Wilfiam Streebi': \ ' rr 1 ' , r" 
:r: ,'

\ " î' I,IEüBôURNÉ'; VIC.'u 3000/l,rj: : ,. rft,,ir'r''i'r"

Director,
William Chanliek Ltd. 

'c.P.0. Box 1098'
ADELAIDE S.A. 5OOI



15 Mn. C.H. Filzgibbon'

Genenal Secretary,
I'Iaterside .I'lonkèrs {ederälion

of Australia,
P.O. Box 144,
HAYMARKET N.S.W. 2OOO

16 Mr. !'1.F. Franklin,

Corporate Secretary and
Finance Manager,

Ansett Transpont Induslries Ltd. t

P.O. Box 362F,
MELBOURNE VrC. 3001

17 Mn . Vl. K. Hicks ,

Managfng Direcbor t
lJ.G. Hlcks Pty. Ltd.'
562 cíLy Road,
SOUTH MELBOURNE. VIC. 3000

I8 Mr. I. Hodgson,

Federal Secretary,
Transport Workers I Union

'of "Australia, H

I7/25 Lygon Street'
CARLTON. VrC. 3053

f9 Mr. A.K. Johinke'

Commissioner,
Highways Dept. of South
33 Warwick Stneet,
WALKERVILLE S.A. 5O8I

Austnalla,

20 Mrr DrM. Kendellr. .. ,,i,.,

. ., ,,; ,., ,,1.,,,+1,rn, , . .,.:

Managing Director'
Premiair AViation PtY. Ltd. 

'43 Tompson Stneet t

2L Professon H.M. Kolsen'

Faculty of Economics t

University of Queensland 
'(dipect.Iih,e)¡ , '',.r", r,i',rI',1 :','!" ' r'5;¡'"r"1ggf h aLD. '., 4067 ir """',, 

'r,r^,'it'i:i"'ir11"
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22 Mr. l.l.I. McCullough,

Commissioner,

Westrail,
P.O. Box 51422
PERTH. þ¡. A. 6001_ .

23 Mr. A.S. l'liayne,

Chairman,
Melbourne Harbour Trust Commissionens,
P.O. Box 22339T,
MELBOURNE VIC. 300I

24 Mr. P.I. Nolan,
Federal Secretary,
Australian Council of Trade Unions,
254 I.a, Trobe SLreet,
MELBOURNE VIC. 3OOO

25 Mr. H.J. OrRegan,
Chief Executive Director,
A.C.T.A. Pty. Ltd.,
c.P.O. Box 4006,
SYDNEY N. S. T.I . 2OO1

-26 Mr. A. Pedder,
Acting Transport Commissloner,
Transport Commission,
I Colllns Street,
HOBART. TAS. TOOO

27 Mr. A.S. Reiher,
81 Sfanhope Road,
KILLARA. N. S.l,J. 2071

28 Mr. J.c. Riley, O.B.E.,
Managing Direetor,
East West Airlines Ltd.,
lgth LeveI,
323-339 Castlereagh Slreet,
SYDNEY. N.S.W. 2OOO

29 Mr. K.M. Seeney,
Commissloner for Transport,
Department of Transport,
c.P.O. Box 8I/,

. BRISB.ANE. QLD. 4OOI .

30 Mr. G.A. Shea,
Chairman ,
Metropolitan Passenger Transport Trust,
10 Adel-aide Ternace,
PERTH. !ü.A. 6OOO
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l

3I Mr. A.F.J. Smith, C.B.E.'
139 Seaforth Cneseent,
SEAFORTH N. S.!'I. 2092

32. Mr: W.J. SollowaY'
. Generätri l,lanager i , ,., , , .. 1;,.,,' ': ' RACiidf,itt¡A' (Inc)', i ,, ," , 'ri ,. '¡i';

228 Adetaide Terrace,
ì PERTH. W.A. 6000

34 Mn. E.J. !'¡illiamson ' i

, Fëderal 'SecnetaPVr t,: : ' : ' r'.: 1' 
'Ì'" Assdclatl"Óh of AuStjfaliânriFlighg' .,r"''"'"'

33 Mr: R.C. Taylor, .,
. . Genenat. Secretary, " ' ' 

',,' ,' ''; ,

Australian RallwaYs Union,
337 Sussex Street 

'gry. N.s.!'¡. 2000

Engineers,
Suibe 2,
IB2 Anzac Parade'
KENSINGTON. N. S.1^1,. ?o33

35 Mr. J.F. t'rrilding'
General Managent
Supp1y and Manufacburlng'
Shell Australia Ltd. 

'c.P.O. Box B72K,
MELBOURNE VrC.' 300r

36 Mr. H.S. l¡Jilliams, O.B.E. 
'Chairman and Managing Dlreetor'

Bush Pil-ots Airways Ltd.,
P.0. Box 1381,
CAIRNS. QLD. 4870

37 Mr. R. Yates,
Deputv General Manager 

'QANTAS AfnwaYs Ltd. 
'QRur¡s House,

70 Hunter Street,
SYDNEY. N.S.1,I. 2OOO

EXECUTIVE MEMBER

38 Mn. C.W. Freeland' ,

Depuùy Secretary (eolicy and Plannlng),
Department of Transport t
P.0. Box 367,
CANBERRA CITY. A.C.T. 260T

';,,.,.
'.rr, ":ri,r: 'r1,.'.¡,¡i .
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DIRECTOR

39 Mr. c.F. James,
Director,
T.I.A.C.,
DeparLment of Transponl,
P.O. Box 367,
CANBERRA CITY. A. C.T . 260T

rc62) 473333
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Transpont Industnies Advisory Council

FunctÍons and Organisation

The Tfansport Industries Advisory Council (TIAC) was formed as a

result of a urlanimous reeommêndation of the finst Australian
Transportatin Conference held in March 197f. Ib began as a surfaee
transport group and became fully representative of all modes of transport
in November l-974 when representallves of the air transport industry

, joined the Council-.

TIAC pnovides a medium for direct access bebween the transport
indusLry,, and the Commont+ealth Minister ,,for Transport" Its functions are
to provide advlce and comment to the Minister on poliey issues affecting
lhe transport industny as well as recommendations on how to improve
Australiars transpont systems.

Membershipof TIAC currently stands ab 33. Members ?re drawn from
' senlor management in aLl- modes of the transport industry, major transport
users, governmenl and semÍ government bodies and unions. They are
appoínted by the Minister on the basis of their indÍvidual expertise in
fransport mabters.

Net,¡ nembens are appqinted ,annua}ly and serve on lhe Council- for an
. extendablèi'term.of thnèe l¡êârs; In'this wal¡ a roll-oven'o,1 rnembership is

achieved and conlinuity in expentise is mainlaíned.

The fuLl Councif and Executive Commlttee genenaÌly meet four times a

year. , Thq Council oþenatçS through ,, three l^lonking Com4itt,qe which each
meet uþ rto etght times'a year. Special'or Ad Hoc meetings,'which usually
cover specific topics, can be cal-l-ed thnoughout lhe year.

The current Executive Committee consists of eight membens as follows: -
I

Chairman ex officio Mr. S.M.F. Martin B.H.P. Co. Ltd.
: i .i1' '' ', . ' 'tl,', ' 'r. ' "¡'l 

;' ;

'Oeþuty Otiatrnìän "', "r¡"1¡'.r'"LrEi,Malrkg,",i 
i' ¡i, ,'r/r, Bramb'lesr'.,Hôldings Ltd.

Chairman,
l,{orking Committee
No. I

Chainmanr '

Wonking Committee
No. 2

Chai-rman,
Working Commiftee
No. 3

Air transporb
Represenbative

Mr. A,F.J. Smith, CBE

Mn. !{.P. Egan

Mn. G.A. Shea

Mn. J.G. Riley

Dn. H.F. Bell

Retired (formerty
Ausbnallan Shippers I

Cour¡cil )

Mayne Nickless Ltd.

Metnopolitan Passengen
Tnansport Trustr W.A.

East-Wesl Airlines Lld.

Eeonomist A.M.P. Society
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ExecuLive Menber Mn. C.W. Fneel-and Deputy SecretarY
(noticy & Planning)
Department of TransPort

Current topics under consideration include:

Contalner Handling
- study of movement of goods from bhe wharf face to ships'

Identification of Real Transpont Costs
- breakdown of various costs to the transport industry

Airporl Curfews
- effecl of curfews

transport.
aL airporbs, especially Sydney alrport, oD air

Transportation of Dangerous Goods

- standandisation of vehiel-es involved
goods bY road and rail.

in bransportation of dangerous

Nalional Transport StrategY
- study of the needs of the transport and associabed industries,

possible input to an overaÌI national transport policy'

Inlernational Aln Frelght
- â study of the problems confronting the frelght

ln the pnesent structure of air freighf.
forwarding industrY

AS

Vehicle Utilisation
- furthen study of the loss

of transpont equiPment
metropolitan area.

oceurring due to bhe l-ess bhan optimum use
fon the movement of freight in the

Transport

New Topics
- lmpact of Technologieal- ehange in the transport Índustry
- Stnategic Implieations of Transporb
- Research into the percenlage of GNP attnibutable to the

Industry )

- the Social services component implicil in Publlc Transport.
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VoL. 159 (May 1965), p.116-126.

A. G. Gibbs, "Railway l'lanagement in Victoria with some Related Comments
on South Australia", Roya1 Institute of Public Administration (S.e.
Regional Group). Bulletin no, 3 (December 1975).

Kenneth Benson, "The Interorganizational Networks as Politica1 Economy'l',
Administrative Science Quarterly, vol. 20, June 1975r PP. 229-249.

M. Grodzins, "American Political Parties and the American System",
Western Political Quarterlyr Vo. XIII (December 1960), PP. 974-998.

Lewis A. Gunn, "Ministers a¡d Civil Servants: Chañges in Whitehall",
Public Adninistration (Austratia) vol. XXVI (i), March 1967, PP.78-94

R. Mathews, "fnnovations and Developments in Australian Federa1ism",
Pubtius: the Journal of Federalism Vol. 7 (3), Strnmer 1977, pP.9-19.

"Issues in Australjran Federalism",
pp. I-31.

Economic Papers, no. 58, l"larch L978,

R. Simeon, "Intergovernmental Relations a¡d Challenges to CanadÍan
Federalism", Canadian Public Administration, Vol.23 (i), SPring,
I98O, pp. 14-32.

J

P. !{ilenski ,
Reform",
December

"Political Problems of Administrative Responsibility and
Australian Journal of Public Administration, Vo1. xxXVIII (4),
1979, pp. 347-360.
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K. Wiltshire, "hlorking with intergovernmental agreements - the Canadian
and Australian E>rperience",
(3), Fall 1980, pp. 353-379.
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Newspapers, magazines.

The Advertiser

The Australian

The Australian Financial Review

The Brisbane Courier-Mail

The National Times

South Australian Motor

IIt¡e Sr¡nday Advertiser

The Sydney Morning Herald

The Open Road

Truckin'Life

The Vüest Australian




